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A VISIT TO THE DOLOMITES.

BY W. D. RT2ED.

W HEN 1 told my spin-
ster aunt that 1 was

purposing toi devote my au-
tumn holiday to visiting
the Dolomites, and she re-
plied, 'Indeed! 1 don'
know thent :who are theyf
and 1 r'espectfullv observed
that ' they ' were flot people,
but mountains, 1 did so
without much surprise, for
iny aunt's schooldays are-,
well, farther off than mine
But when rny younger bro-
ther, -,vho is j ust on the
verge of his degree exami-
nation, and knows, or is
supposed to know, sorne- -

thingabout everything,froni
Aryan mythology to Ger-'!,,
man nihilism, and froin
Hesiod to the fJat lq Ora- -

Phic, co:ifessed that he had
expiored his atiases and
geographical nianuals and
could riot find the Dolomites ,

any-where, I began to, think ~j
that 1 reaIly might stand1bor-ne chance of escaping HIGM STREET, CORTINA.
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from the tracks of _Mr. Cook, and bis
tourists, with thieir, green ticket-books
and coupons, if I started for' the Do-
lomites at once.

We were a party of three-the best
of numbers, to myv thinking, -where
miin travel together. If you are two,
your tastes must he ideally twin, or
Von will assuredly before long f all
different ways. If you are four, you
are sure to break up mbt pairs. But
three are just enough to 611l a carniage,'
to finish a couple of botties of wvine,
to divide the linguistie difficulties of
the Continent; and wbienever, as vill
happen in the bcst-regulated parties,
two differ, the third mnan ils always
ax ailable to gix e a castingc vote, or at
lcast to serv e the useful office of a
mediunm through which the opposing
spirits may conîmunicate and be re-
conciled.

I hiave heard it set clown among
the brag-worthy advalntages of London
that one may start from it for any-
where. It is equally truc that one
may start from anyAvere for the Do-
lomites ; but they lie at a goodish dis-
tance, as Old-World distances go, fromn
the nearest English-speaking country,
which is England. To localize the
district roughly, draw an imaginary
line south from Salzburg on the Tyrol
to Venice. and halfway down the line
you strike the I)olomites. And here,
before goîng farther, it may be as
we]l to mention, and have done with
it (strictly for the benefit of my spin-
ster aunt and my Cambridge brother,
and any stray individual whose cdu-
cation or atlas may chance to be defec-
tive on the subject), that the Dolo-
mites are a quite unique bunch- of
mountains, covering a square of fifty
miles or thereabouts, incredibly gaunt
and weird in shape, extraordinary in
their colouring, interestingly dubious
and contestable as to their geological
formation, and named after a certain
scientific Frenchman, M. Dolomieu,
who, some sel nt years ago, when
the globe contained more unvisited
nooks and corners than it does now-

*a-days, visited tlic district and first
called attention to its geological pedu-
liarities.

At Cortina d'Ampezzo yon are stili
in Austria-the Italian frontier crosses
the road haîf a dozen miles farther
down-bnt the~ prevailing patois ils al-

*ready more flavoured with Italian
than German elements, thougli cer-
tainlv some of the natives do contrive
to mix the two languages in their talk
most inîpartially. At that dean, pleas-
ant little hostelry, the Stella d'Oro,
everything ils sheer Italian, from the
hostesses, the sisters Barbania, to the
little chamber-help ; so we must throw
off one language and put on another
as best we mavy. No use at ail being
shy about it where you w~alit beds and
food and drink fronm people who simi-
ply don't know any linigo but their
own; ani indeed, given a very nior-
sel of antecedent gramimar knowledge
and a pocket dictionary, the tongue
solon runs along gliblv enougli ini the
strictly necessary and useful ruts of
conversation.

While the cloth is being laid for
dinner on the second-floor landing, the
place of honour in many a Dolomite

ihamiet, there is time enougli for a
stroîl up the village street, lazily won-
dering where the money came f rom to
build this massive new campanile (a
younger brother of the famous one in
St. Mark's Piazza) that towers high
abov e the church, and stopping to, ad-
mire the spinited wall-paintings with
which Ghedina, the Venetian painten,
lias frescoed the outside of lis land-
lord-f athen's Aquila \Te. 'Ilpranzo,
signori- i ronto.' Our Signora Bar-

*baria (each sister takes one entire
floor of the house under her exclusive

charge> is on the lookout for us, anxi-
ous and bustling, at thc door; and in
two minutes, on that second-floor land-
ing just outsidc our bedrooms, we are
attacking a plentiful tureen of mines-
tra (a watery gray soup containing an
ample deposit of rice, whidh C-
irre'verently chnistens 'pudding'), to
which succeed in due course a pile of
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lias probably tlie menit of being una-
dulterated, they mnust lie liarder to
please than we were. And wlien I
add tliat on the tab le stood a kind of
Portland Vase of nmstard, so taîl anïd
capacious that one nattirally turned
up one's sleeve and took a gravy-spoon
in band for tlie purpose of exploning
its recesses, it must lie obvious to the
inductive ntind tbat Cortina is a land
of plenty.

Tbere is scope enougli on tlie peaks
about Cortina for the expertest moun-
taineer to prove bis cragmansliip, and
for anybody to break bis neck sensa-
tionally. There is ample choice of
rambles afoot, and Pieve di Cadore,
where Titian was born, and, living
ainongst the Dolomnites, grew into tlie
hiabit of putting their weird shapes
upon bis canvases, lies witliin a day's
pilgrimage. But the real centre and
lieart of tlie district, the most captiva-
ting and cliaracteristie natural sur-
roundings, mnust be looked for at Ca-
prile, six liours' good walking to tlie
south-west.

To Caprile, tliougli, one cannot very
conveniently take baggage, except to
the extent of a knapsack;, so before
leaving Cortina it is necessary to make
some sor~t of arrangement for sending
on, in liope of some day finding it
again, any reserve of clothing tliat one
may happen to l)e blessed (or plagued>
witli. ln our case Venice seemed
likely to be tlie next place wliere we
should thlik of collars and razors; so
it was arranged tliat tlie afternoon be-
fore our start for Caprile 1 should
take a single-horse trip to the Italian
frontier, see tlie three littie portman-
teaus of tlie party safely tlirougli tlie
custom-house tliere, and book tbem on
to our intended botel on the Grand
Canal. My comirades, J- and
C-, gave me, of course, eaclb bis
key, that I miglit lie able to open ahl
or any of the 'plieces ' on demiand,
and witli an lionesty tliat 1 am bold
to brag of (for 1 liad notlîing lierson-
ally to gain or lose l'y it) it liad been
agreed tliat 1 was to own J-'s

l)ortmanteau containing some tobacco,
and take the consequences of duty or its
forfeiture. Away we bowled down the
white road in the westering sun, An-
telao in front, pitched like a Titan's
beli-tent to, guard the way, and my
driver volubly treatîng me to Ger-
mano-Italian sandwiches of chatter,
the predominant burden being-not
the marvellous mountains, not any of
tlie tliings or habits noteworthy or
interesting in the Ampe 'zzo Thal, but
-tie hardness of has own individual
if e, and lis certain conviction that

every Englishman was 'full of gold.'
I{ardhy past the bilingualnotioe-boards
that mark the frontier, a dusty-coated
official of tlie baser sort stalking atb-
wart tbe road magnificently bids us
haît. ' The Dogana ? ' ' No, signor
-tie Fumigator. ' ' The Fumigator ?t
Wliy, wliat on eartli V' but before
I can get my sentence finished (in
Italian) the dusty-coated one, with the
connivance of my driver, has whipped
off ail the baggage into a whitewashed
building by the roadside; which lias
the no-doubt-intended effect of maki-ng
me descend and folhow suit. As soon
as Dusty-coat lias got us all into lis,
den hie proceeds to lock the door, and

ithen, going to a brazier in the corner,
stirs into vaporous life a panful of
some abominable chemicals; after
whidh. lie flndà time and complaisance
to vouclisafe me the information tliat
this is the Italian government's de-
vice forkeeping choIera out-now that
it is fairly in-and that, in fine, lie
would like to bave the pleasure of
drinking my bealth in return for lis
siiffocating assault upon it. Well, to

1escape into fresh air again is cheap at
a depreciated lira ransom ; and a cou-
ple of bundred yards fartber brings us
to the custom-liouse at last. The re-
ceiver in persoîl politely comes for-
ward to conduct tlie examination of
miy portmalnteaus. 'Anytliing to de-
clare, signor ?' Yes' (with a glow
Of conscious virtue in tlie avowal)-
some tobacco in tliat black 1)ortrnan-

teau.' ' Hali! Open it.' I have
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MONTE PELMO.

somne littie diffictilty with the lock,
flot having, trie i J-'s bratnih be-
fore st-irtin1g, but in half a minute the
,contraband pcortmantýau is open, and

1 - Hallo 1wherc is that tobacco ?
The pouch 1 know well, is of a size
calculateil (a-, J_. says) to serve a
fellow for a pillow at a pinch, and his
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last words to me were that lie ha(I
placed it, to save trouble, on the top.
No signs of it, thougli. Feeling ri-
diculously nonplussed, 1 prod about
excitedly among J-'s clothing.

The receiver kneels down beside me,
and we both prod. No effects ; andi
at last the receiver courteously de-
clares, ' It's a romance, or at any rate
the quantity must be too minute to

NEAR COBTINA.

make a fuss about ;' and lie forthwith
closes the examination. Judge of the
tableau that we three assisted at in
the Venice hotel when it turned out
that, thi-ougli a genuinely unwittîng
confusion of my friend's two portman-
teaus, I had opened and searched the
wrong one, andi the sly pillow-poucli
had thus slipped unconfiscated into
Italy !

The Aibergo Pezzé at Caprile is a
god typical specimen of the Dolomite
inn. Its exterior is rather a shock,
perhaps, to, the average traveller at
first siglit. From the street you enter,
under a narrow archway, an unkempt
stone-floored passage or lobby space,are-
pository for misellaneous lumber. Un-
deterred by appearances, it behooves
you to mount the staircase to the tii-st
floor, and there, emerging from the
kitchen, the Signora Pezzé, the host-
ess, will welcoine you with the kind-
liest sinile ; and you feel in a moment,

even before you have climbed another
fliglit of stairs to, the airy, scrupulously
dlean bedrooms, and snug littie sitting
room of the second floor, that you
have found a place where you may
well rest and be thankful. What
matter if the equipage of your cham-
ber be a trille incongruous ? A me-
dioeval harpsichord, that may have
charmed the ears of many an aristo-
cratie iRepublican from Venice, stood
in a corner of mine, and 1 knelt down
in another corner to, perform. my ablu-
tions (as best I might> by ineans of a
pie-dish placecl on a low rush-bottom-
ed chair. Across the passage J-
and C- were sharing a room, three
walls of which were hung with gaudy-
robetl saints, to say nothing of holy-
water receptacles at the lied-heads,
while on the fourth wall flaunted un-
abashed a recurnbent Venus, as lightly
clati as Titian's in the Venice Acca-
Jernia. Anti time tloesn't bang heavily
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in the littie sala during the miountain-
eer's short evenings. Gilbert and
Churchill's book on The Dolornites is
there of course. and a miscellaneous
collettion of Tauchnitz novels, and-
what one certainly would flot have
expected-three or four recent num-
'bers of the Pl'al 31hill Gaz~ette, whicb
it seems this dear old (1 don't use the
second epithet strictly) Signora Pezze
actually has posted to her twice a
week fromi London for the benefit of
her English-reading forestieri, Not
that one has much time or inclination
for literature at such moments. The
evening meal takes some time, though
indeed the sigiiora, gliding about froin
table to table, always henevolently
beaming and quick to anticipate every
want, does, in her tranquil, unflurried
way manage to wait upon a roomful
of people with an effective
proînptness that 1 have
neveryetseen equalled. And V
then there is the free flow-
ing conversation that always
abounds, even among Bni-
tishiers and Americans, -when
they are on holiday jaunts
abroad, with the extra at-
traction of being able to
practice languages upon any
foreigners who may happen
to be present.

How su(ldenly the weather
changes in mountain-dis-
tricts 1 The night befr
we were to leave Caprile
every thing betokened a
fair-weather journey, b ut
the morning, dawned in such
torrents of rain that the
good folk of the albergo de-
liberately omitted to cali us
at the early hour that we
had named, an-d but for the
noise of the water plashing
from the spouts we miglit
have lain abed tiil mid-day.
However, we were up and
dressed and holding coun-
cil over our coffee and eggs
oy six o'clock. It was clearly

no use stsying in-doors ; and one can't
expect to have everything one's own
way, at least until the clerk of the
weather puts on human shape and
(what some folk tell us is pretty much
the same thing) bribeabilitv. So young
Bartolo Battista, our guide and por-
ter, gamely heaved the knapsacks on
to his back :we threw our ever-use-

iful Scotch shawls over our shoulders,
and fared out into the driving ramn.
There is positively no doubt about it:

iyour fair-weather traveller loses a
multitude of experiences worth hav-
ing. Lucretius would not have felt

ihalf so vividly the sweetness of sitting
Iat ease on the shore while regarding
the toils of his fellow-mortals on the
deep if he had neyer himself been
knocked about by a head-wind. We,
if the rain-clouds did conceal the

THE AIGUILLES OF THE 1501LEI<
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mountain-outlines, if the rain djd beat
upon us wjth an insistence that only
a Scotch maud cau foil, weil, 1, for
my part, protest that we had oni' conm-
pensations. The Sottoguda Gorge-
a wonderful cleft, so narrow that in
places there is flot roula eiîuugh be-
tween the sheer M-ails for path and
torrent, except by carrying the one
on a frail causeway a few feet above
the other-is sufficiently memorabie,
maybe, at ail times ; but see it as we l
did, the stream below swollen to
storm-fury, the clifs overhead touch-
iug the low driving mist-banks, and
you will appreciate the sight-after-
ward, when you are indoors and dry,if not sooner. And then the Fedaja
Pass 1 Why, on an ordinary AugustI

or September day you max- exl)ect to
find there a succession of grass-slopes
and much sun. Try it in caitiff
weather, as it w-as ourý fortune to do,
aud in four or fiv e hiours from Caprile
voun may be eujoving alI the special-
ties of the lligh Alps-interminable
siopes and plateaus of treacherously
deep snow, througlb whjch, iosing thýe
path, you uow aud then fail spraw-
lingly thigh -deep, snow beating blind-
ingly iu your face, wiu(i (flot your
ow-far from it) ad it., with the ex-
tra excitement of being conscious that
your guide is flot altogether sure of
his road. Ours M-as a cheery, willing
youug fellow, but there was just one
moment w-heu it needed the hint of
the probability of a something over

uaKNOaýN MOLaTAIIab INLAR ~LA
and above the tariff charge rewarding
lis accomplishment of the day's jour-
ney to sway his mental balance in
favour of piloting us over the summit
of the pass. Perhaps, to do him jus-
tice, there would not have been even
that one moment of indecision but for
the nervous shock of a siuddeu squail
that blew to rods an-d tatters fiis friend
of mauy years-bis uilrelia.

Mid-day was past, ani with it the
highest point of the Fedaja, when sud-
denly the snow-flakes stopped falling,
the duil air grew luminous, and with
a magie rapidity of development which.
might well bave broken the heart of a
transformation-scene deviser, the sun
burst through the clouds, routed themi,
broke them up, and sent theni in pic-
turesque, wispike' flight from bis
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presence into such shadowed bollows
as might offer refuge. Marmolata,
the loftiest of the Dolomites, and a
score of fantastic peaks ail round,
stood out into the liglit, lustrous and
sparkling in their new snow-garnients,
anti relieved against a back-ground of
the brighitest blue, whilt, below the
pine woods, with every fèathery
branch weighted with glistening snow,
completed a scene that more than re-
paid us for the littie discomforts of the
morming.

That night J- again had to re-
mark (and 1 mnust say flot without
reason) that 'if this was roughing it,
well, on the whole, he rather preferred
roughing it.' The scene was Antonio
Piizzi's at Vigo in the Fassa Thal.
The ground floor of the aibergo ap-
pears to serve the purpose of a cart-
house, and the bedroom Ianding opens
on one side into a hayioft; but the
tubs of hot water are nlot the less hot
and ample, the host and his family
are flot the less hearty and obliging,
the food and beds are not thé less am-
ple and wholesome, on that account.
Soup, trout, veal cutiets, salad,, pasti

dolis and an omielette as big as J--'s
tobacco-pouch were laid before us in
the evening, bouquets for our button
holes lay npon our breakfast-plates in
the morning; and if there had been
i)ut a littie coffee in the chicory, 'vo
should positively have had to fail back,
for grumbling material, upon the
grievance of having nothing, to grum-
hie about.

The morning air was clear. and
frosty as we struck down the valley,
with promise, thougli, of coming noon-
day heat. To the north-west, toward.
Botzen, the spike-like Aiguilles of the
Schlern shoot up eight tlousand feet
and more, but in this deep valley they
are hidden from our view hy a long
fantastic chain to our right, where
the yellow pinnacles of the Rosengar-
ten stand out clear cut against the
bine. On our bedrooin walls some
local artist had frescoed imaginary
peaks of the Japanese tea-tray type,
with quite uncalled-for idealism ; for
lere, under lis very eyes, had ho
chosen to use them, le lad every day
before him mountain-forms more
strange, more improbable, to copy
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from than aniy his fancy wvas iikely to
devise.

' Just so! 'reniarked J- senten-
tiously :one is apt to te sententions
for an hour or so after a breakfast so
solid as they furniisli at Rizzi's. 1For-
eigners are sucli a queer lot, von know:
seems to me tliey're always going ont
of their way to make comic lilunders,
with a benevolent view, I sometimes
incline to suspect, to the amusement
of us travelling iBritishiers. Their ad-
vertisers, foir instance, make sucli a
delicious mess of it when they will
follow up their annouincements with a
would-be English translation. You
remember that hotel advertisement
that we found, framed and glazed, in
the station waiting-room at Linzi
The German haif of it was correct
enough, of course-'

'As our intimate ignorance of the
language assure(l us, eh '

'Don't interrupt. l'ni content to
credit the advertiser with, at any rate,
as much knowledg'e of bis own lingo,
as one of our own advertisers lias of
bis. But the translation was simply
delightful: I treasure every adjective

of it: 'Ilotel of the Post, Weissnau.
Acconipdished Drinks, Captivating
Meats, Boats, and aExcellent Bath."'

'"A mlost excellent bathos," lie
miglit have sai(l. But I own tliere's
an iniconsciousness about the language
of vcsur Weissnau landlord tliat
amuses me more tlian this Frenchi
production that I got yesterdayen
closed in a note from our friend S-
at Mentone. Did I read it to you ?
It's not bad as a bit of fun, even grant-
ing wlihat 1 wvon't pledge myself toi
one way or the other-that the author
*miglit have been a little more idio-
matically bilingual if lie had tried.
Fl' read it to you -hile you're shift-
ing your knapsack; 'which, by tlie way,
you will find ride vastly easier if
VOU'll just let out the strap another
hole or two. Listen :

GRaAND HOTEL BIJOVE.
-(LEn gisch flouse.),

"Place dit Paradis. ALICIBLICU KRiEsax,

Propriétaire.

Tous les agréments du Iligh-Life se trouv ent
iréunis dan,; ce magnifique établissement, nouvelle-
ment organié et enîtretenu sur le pied du conforta-
ble le plns recherché. Salons de Soe:été, de Lecture
et de Billard.

'" Pension à prix< modérés. Cuisine et service

MONTE CIVITAIt
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THE MARMOLATA, FROU THE PASS 0F ALLEGHE.

hors ligne. Spécialité s de rosbif, rhum, thé Pekoë,
porter-b)eer, wischky, nid Thom et autres consom-
mations dans le goût britannique. On parle toutes
les langues.',

'Here followeth the translation:
"'THE GREAT BY-JOVE HOTEL,

"Place du Paradis. ALCIBI.ADEs KROMESÙY,
Proprietar.

'Ail the agreemeits of high-life are reuntted lu
this rnsgniflcent establi>lbujejit, newly organize.l,
aiid entertained nipon tbe footing of the, most re-
searchd confortable. Salons of ;Society, Lecture
sud Billiard.

" Pension to moderate prices. Kitchen and ser-
vice Out Ot common. Specialtys of rosbeet, rhum-
punsch, Pekoil tes, porteerbeer, wischky, Oid Thom,
and other Snsummations in the britisch teste. one
speaks aIl the languages.11

There now, what do you say to

'Humph ! Don't mind going as
far as to say, I "Se nott è vero, è ben
trovato," if that will be any gratifica-
tion to, you. «But the sun's getting on
apace wîth his day's *iourney ; so I
vote for tramping on without more of
your comic readings for the present'

Ten miles and a bittock (if that
convenient Scotch word may be per-
mitted) from Campidello stands the
lîttie town of Predazzo, long celebrat-
e~d by geologists and mineralogists, but
not mîîch known, as yet, to the un-

scientiflc tr-aveller. Here again one
flnds in the signora of the inn-whose
sign, a gilded three-master, swings
creakily in metal-work over the en-
trance-arch-the representative of a

Ivery old faînily of gentle blood. She
Iis a Giacomelli, and bas a riglit to the
Gxiacomelli escutcheon, which, bearing
the date 1520, hangs over a door on
the first-floor landing. All down one
side of the sala l'uns a glazed cabinet
well stored with mineralogical speci-
mens collected in the immediate neigli-
bourhood and presented by varions.
learned visitors ; and C- will be
quite happy in examining these, anà
J- in making acquaintance with
the bread and butter and vino ordinarjo
of the inn, wlîile 1 go down stairs
again to consuit the landlady about
the means of getticsg a vehlicle and
horses to take us over the five-and-
twenty miles of road that lie between
us and our self-destined night-quarters
at Prirniiero.

' A ielite cavallo.'
' What 1 no horses ? Most excel-

lent signora, vou are surely joking.
The Signior iRizzi told us most dis-
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rnctly this irnorning that here we miainy.for-eIti(,ri passing through lately
should find no difficulty at ail in get- -two borses here, two there-I assure
ting horses-that the padrone of the you, signors, tiiere is flot one horse
post-house-' for- hire in the towii.'

' Ah, yes, there are eight, ten horses Yes, at Prirniero vve must and would
generally, but there bav e lbeen so sl>eiL(I our next niglit. But how to get
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there? Even if human legs could pace
the distance between noon and Septem-
ber dark-which, to judge from Ball's
almost always trusty Guide seemed,
to say the least, doubtful-it was
quite certain that, for sundry physical
reasons, which need flot be further
particularized than by rnentioning that
our chiorodyne had been in freèquent
recent use, our particular trio were,
on this particular ocdasion, distinctly
not equal to walking, it. If we could
but get to Paneveggio, suggested our
kind signora of the Nave d'Oro, the
padrone there had a butoi cavallo in
his stable which would take us to
Primier' (the final o seemns always to
be dropped off the names of places
hereabouts in conversation) in no time,
and that, too, along the new road of
which the German professor had told
us at Caprile. Ah, yes 1if we could
but get to Paneveggio 1Only a couple
of hours' drive up that wooded valley
there to the sotith-east. But how ?
C- would I verily believe, have
gone back in another minuté to the
sala to seek an answer to the ques-
tion in the pages of a wcll-thumbed

Tauchnitz novel which he had found in
a sofa-corner there ; and J -might
(looking at the matter a p)osteriori, I
decline to aver that he would) have~
persuaded me to join him. in sipping
acid ordinarjo for inspiration ; but at
this moment Dame Fortune kindly
took the matter into her own potent
hands. Round the corner by the
chiirch carne in sight a cart of clumsy,
rustic build, clattering and rumbling
direfully along the quiet street, AND
-d-trawn by a pair of wiry littie black
horses. iRescue!

A sailin sight appears
We hall ber wîth three cheers.

I neyer had the pleasure of being in
the Bay of Biscay myseif, but I can
fancy that the feelings of the grateful
mariner in the song must have closely
resembled those which we three (pre-
ciselv the right-sized party, be it ob-
served, for performing the conven-
tional. number of cheers with the least
waste of time) greeted. the sight of this
opportune vehicle and pair.

How astonished the swarthy young
Italian in charge of the team looked,
to be sure, when he was brought up,
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shiort by a proposition tht lie should
turn bis wbip and waggon to the unac-
customed purpose of transporting a
load of buman beings f rom Predazzo
to, Panevegg io 1At first tbe novelty
of tbe idea was too mucb for bim,
and turned bis tongue to the manufac-
ture of excuses. H1e hadn't bad bis
breakfast; the waggon wouldn't bold
us; the borses were tired; tbe road
was-AIl wbicb the vebemence of a
majority wbo knew what they want-
ed, could at any rate talk tbe intel-
ligible language of money-reward,
speedilv dissipated; and after littie
more than baîf an bour's waiting
our charioteer, just as tbe churcb-
elock struck noon, rattled gayly up

to the door of the
Nave d'Oro. Spark-
ling were his eyes and
teetb, jaunty the fea-
ther ini bis hiat, and
his vehicle had been
equipped for service
by laying a couple of
boards, by way of
seats, acrosa it, and
eushioned with an am-
ple hi an-sack. There
was not ranch room to
spare, certainly, but
by letting a few legs

>dangle over the sides
we aIl managed to find
stowage; and with
light hearts, the ïSigno-
ra Giacomelli laughi-
ing adieu fromi her
doorstep, we creaked
and j olted out of Pred-
azzo.

For an hour or so
an almost continuai
ascent, duririg which
th- and 1, leaving

tegame Iittle black
îîags quite work
enough to, do ini pul-
ling C- and our
knapsacks up the zig-
zags, went ahead on
foot, and by cutting

off corners gained ground enough
to have a quarter of an hour to spare,
on reaching the level, for sketching
the outlines of the iDolomitic ranges
by wbich the view w as in everv di-
rection l)ounded.

A mile or two of tolerably level
grassy tableland, and suddenly the road
pl11ngs into a narrow (leffle, thick with
pine, a brawling torrent rushing far
below. At one of the turns we over-
take a brawny pedestrian in Tyrolese
jacket and bat, wvbo, witb a wink of
acquaintanceship to our driver, coolly
swings a portion of bis big body-
Goodness only knows how-on to, a
corner of oui' already overbrirnming
wagon, and puifs away at bis pipe
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without a word tili we draw up at the
roadside inn, whicb wjth a timber-yard
and (I think) a hovel or two, ans-wers
to, the naine of Panieveggio. In a pad-
dock beside the inin a well shaped
chestnut is grazing. ' Ecco il buion
cavallo ! " And so it is, only that it
turns out to be a mare. Eagerly we
beseech the padrone that slue may be
caught and harnessed, and we started
again on our wav to ]Prunier' with the
least possible delay. H1e does flot,
somehow, seem. remarkabiy eager to
comply. At the moment we naturally
set his reluctance down to the land-
iord's instinct, in out-of-the-way places,
against letting afternoon arrivais go
without havîng the benefit of bed and
bill out of them ; and we forthwith
propitiated hîm by ordering sucb eat-
ables and drinkabies as his bouse could
produce, accordingiy. But looking
back with my present knowledge of
what he tlhen doubtless knew of the
' new roa(1' over which we puirposed
travelling an(l, as the sequel wil
show, didtrav el I, for one, can readily
excuse some unwilliingness on the par't
of the brave chestnut's owner to sen
bier off 0o1 the journey for whichi we
three masterful forestieri claimed to
requisition bier.

Stil, perseverance prev ailed, thougli
indeed command, entreaty, and even
the offer of additional lire, \vere alike
unavailing, to make those obiiging but
vacuous folk bestir tbemnseix es. ln
truth, the only busy individual about
the place xvas our Lite w agoner, who,
ever since our arri\ a] ani bour ago, had
been celebrating in potations of acrid
ordinario his unwonted eariiin,,b of the
day. It was fuliy a quai-ter past three
when ail was at last ready for our
start. The chestnut bad been caugbit
and groomed and harnessed, aîîd looked
promisingly stout and game, but the
rest of the equipage presented a sadly
inferior appearance. A sorrier rattle-
trap than the craml)ed little antedi-
luvian chaise, to which the gobd mare
was attacbied by rope-harness of thfý
rudest description, may it neyer b( my

lot to see, mucli iess travel in again.
But we were litt]e inclined to quarrel
or criticise ; and tumbling the packs
into the bottonm of the trap, and getting
some portions of our respective per
sons on the top of them, we were at
once fairly undcr weigh on the 1new
road.'

New road, indeed ! Yes, 1 venture
to assert that cre'lulous traveliers
neyer essayeda newer. You arelîardly
a quarter of a mile from Paneveggio
wben the track-thus far a good bard,

ilevel one-enters a pîne forest and
begins an interminable zigzag climb.
One knows that there are some won-
derful Dolomites close overbead some-
where, but the trees are too thick te,
allow of anything like a view ; and
we indeed soon found oui' eyes and
thoug1hts fully employed iii the imme-
diate foreground. For the road was
unquestionabiy getting, newer and
newer every yard. First, it became
deep and sandy, and we ,jumped out
to ligbten the ship; then, the first
suspicious circumstance, we came upon
a surveyorgivingorders as to gradients;
a littie farther, and tbe smooth sandy
sur-face gave way to an uneven slope
of unimitigated stoniness ; andi finally
cjur progress was suddenIy arrested
by a party of nav vies, wbo bade us
hait wvbile a biast took place a iittle
ahead, lburiing above the tops of the
trees the fragments of a rock that
stood athwart this excellent new road
-of the future. At several points it
did indeed seeni imnpossible that our
shiaky littie 'shandrydan couid be
hoisted over tue ground, but tbe brave
mare, neyer jibbing, tugged it gamely
over ail difictities-now through a
rnud liole, niow over a hump of rock,

1and liere and there a foot or two sheer
iil from a low level of inchoate track

~a bit of metalled roadway just laid
and ievelied by the navvies. At iast

ithe trees grew thinner ; increase of
light gave hope that we were weii nigh

iout of the wood; and finaliy we
enierged on to ahigb plateau of turf
encircied by a wilderness of barren
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peaks, J)reeiitineiit arnongst whielh the
marvellous obelisk of the Cinmon della
Pala, a veritable Dolomite Matter-
horn, stood up, gaunt ani terrible, di-
rectly ini our path. Thie road passes
close under the base and along the
steepest point of this extraordinary
yellow crag, which from this side, its
overhanging outlinie suggestive, in
places, of the convenitional forin of the
iPhrygian liberty cal), looks certainly
quite unelimbable (forgive the word),
tlîoughi 1 believe the top bais more titan
once been reached hy some back-stairs
way or other. Soon our view opened
far down into the valley, at the foot
of which, soinewherebelîiind that deep-
green mass of pines in tlie distance be-
low, Primiero was to be iniagined ly-
ing. The September suni was already
getting unconifortably niear to the ho-
rizon when our tumible to-pieces littie
chaise hegan a descent as unideasantx-
steep as the ascent through the wood
on the other side had been rough.
The track, on this side old, unreformed
and narrow, woun(l at first by fre-
quent sharp declines down the face of
a red tumulus-shaped sandhill. As we
capped the topnîost edge no less thani

sevenl zigzags were in x iew at once oni
the hili-side. Ail very well for pedes-
trians ; ail \ ery well for carriage-folk,
maybe, given everything satisfactory
in the departments of vehicle, harness
and driver; but where, as in our case,
you have a trap so shaky in wheels,
springs and hody that it is scarcely
coxopetent to hold together wit/out the
superincumbent weight of four bodies
averaging over ten stone apiece;- when
you have a broken brake, rope traces
and a most casual charioteer, far too
eager a gossip to take much note of
bis horse or pace,-well, under such
circuinstarices you may very likely (as
we did) be jolted into laughter-fits by
the ludicrousiy jerky, ail confusing in-
cidents of the descent;« but at the end
of each zig and zag, where there is
neither fence nor other obstacle inter-
posed between the outer road-corner
and a precipitous tuxubie of a good
many hundreds of feet, the open view
of the result of overbalancing at the
turu, or over-shooting it, will, you may
think (as we did), put a quite sufi-
ciently strong soupçon of excitement
into the proceeding.

WILLIAM CJJLLEN BIRYANT.

BY H. L. SPENCER.

W ITH eye suffused and heart dissolved with sor row,
Row often 1 have fled the realms of sleep,

And sought, not vainly, from thy page to borrow
That whichi forbids or eye or heart to weep)

Thy ' Thanatopsis,' fraught witli ten<lerest feeling,
Is like a June breeze tii the ice-ound heart;

To us, thy humble foiiowers, revealing
The sage, the seer, the poet that thou art,

Stili roll ' The Ages,' still ' Green River' flows,
And odorous blossoms load the ' Apple Tree,'-

Into ' The Lake' stili faîl the fleecy snows,
And nature everywhere, doth speak of thee.

Oh, for a poet's tongue to naine thy naine !
But does it miatter 1 Thine is deathless fame.
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TIIE IIAUNTED HOTEL.

A M1 YS fER Y 0F MODERN VENICE

BY WILKIE COLLINS.

CHAPTER X.

'LA O R, Miss.'
when the servant astonished her by an-
nouncing, the visitor's name. Trer fir-,t
impulse was to refuse to see the woman
who liad intruded on lier. But Lady
Montbarry had taken care to follow
close on the servant'-, lieds. Before
Agnc.s couid speak she had entered the
roomn.

'beg to apologize for mny intrusion,
Miss Lockwood. 1 have a question to
ask you, in which 1 arn very mucli in-
terested. No one can answer me but
youirseif.' In low liesitating tones, with
lier glittering black eyes bent modestly
on the ground, Lady Montbarry opened
the interview in those words.

Withiout answering, Agnes pointed
to a chair. She could do this, and, foir
the time, she could do no more. Al
that she liad read of the hidden and
sinister life in the palace at Venice;
ail that site had heard of Montbarry's
meinchioly death and burial i a
foreign land ; ail that she knew of the
mystery of Ferrari's disappearaiace,
rushed into lier mimd, when the black-
robed figure confronted lier, standing
just inside the door. The strange con-
duct of Lady Montbarry added a new
perplexity to the doubts and misgiv-
ings that troubled lier. There stood
the adventuress whose character liad
left its mark on society ail over Europe
-the Fury who had terrified Mrs.
Ferrari at the hotel-inconteivably
transformed into a timid shrinking
woman Lady Montbarry had not once
ventured to look at Agnes, since she
had madie lier way into the room, Ad-

2

vanciing to take the chair that had been
pointed out to ber, shie hesitated, put
hier hand on the rail to support herseif,
and still remained standing. ' Please
give me a moment to compose myseif,'
site said faintly. lier head sank on hier
bosom :she stood before Agnes like a
couscious cuiprit before a merciless
judge.

The silence that foliowed was liter-
aiiy the silence of fear on both sides.
In the midst of it the door was opened
once more-and Henry Westwick ap-
peared.

Hie looked at Lady Montbarry with
a moment's steady attenition-bowed
to lier with formai politeness-and
passed on in silence. At the siglit of
ber husband's brother, the sinking
spirit of the womnxa sprang to life again.
lier drooping figure became erect. Her
eyes met Westwick's look, brightly de-
fiant. She returned his bow with an
icy saile of contempt.

Henry crossed the room to Agnes.
Is Lady Montbarry. here by your

invitation? h le asked quietiy.
' No.
'Do you wish to see lierV1
'It is very painful to me to see lier.'
Hie turned and looked at his sister-

in-law. ' Do you hear that V lie asked
coldly.

'I hear it,' she answered more coldiv

'Your visit is, to say the least of it,
iil-timed.

'Your interference is, to say the
least of it, out of place.'

Witli that retort, Lady Montbarry
approached Agnes. The presence of
Henry Westwick seemed at once to
relieve and emboiden lier. 1 Permit
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mie to ask my question, Miss Lock-
wood,' she said, witli graceful courtesy.
'It is nothiing toe embarra-ss you. When
the courier Ferrari applied to my late
lbusi and for employiient, hid you-.'
lier resolution failed lier, before she
could say more. She sank trembling
inito the niearest chiair, and, after a
înoment's stuge cmoe herseif
again. ' Did you permit Ferrari,' she
resumed, 'te mate sure of beinig chosen
for our courier, Iby iising your namne '

Agiies did net reply with her disto-
mary directness. Trifling as itwas,
the refeî'ence te Montbarry, proceed-
ing from itat womani of ail others, con-
fuised and agitated her.

'I have known Ferrari's wife foi,
nmniy years,' shiebeganii. 'AnidlItake
an interest

Lady Montbarry aliruptly lifted her
hands with a gesture of entreaty. 'Ah,
Miss Lockwood, don't waste time by
talking, of his wife 1 Answer my pîlaini
question, plainly l'

'Let me aniswer lier,' Henry whis-
pered. 'l will undertake te speak
plainly enough.'

Agiies refiised by a gesture. Lady
Montbarry's interruption liad roused
hier sense of what was due te herself.
Site resuined lier reply in plainer terms.

' Wlen Ferrari wrete te the late
Lord Monitlbarry,' she said, 'lie did cer-
tamnly mention my name.'

Even now, shle had innecently failed
te sec the object whichi ber visiter Lad
in view. Lady Montbarry's impatience
became ungovernable. She started te
bier feet, and advanced te Agnes.

' Was it with your knowledge and
permission that Ferrari used your
niame 1' she asked. ' The whole seul
of my question is in that. For God's
sake, answer me-Yes, or No!'

1Yes.'
That euie word gtiuck Lady Mont-

barry as a blow miglit have struck bier.
The fierce life that liad animated lier
face the instant befere, faded eut of it
suddenly, and left hier like a woman
turnied te stone. She stoed, mechani-
cally confronting Agnes, with a still-

ness se wrapt and perfect that net eveni
the breatli she drew was perceptile te
the two persons wbo were lookinig at
lier.

lleiry spoke telier r-ougbly. 'iRouse
yourself,' le said. 'Yen bave received
your answer.'

She looked round at him. 'I 1 ave
received my sentence,' site rejoinied-

1and turne(l slowly te leave the xeoni.
To Heniry's astonisliment, Agnes

stopped lier. 'Wait a moment, Lady
1Montlîarry. 1 have something te ask
on my side.'
1 Lady M4ontbarry paused on tlie in-
stant-siently subniissive as if she had
heard a word of command. Hlenry
drew Agnes away to the other end of
the reem, and remonstrated witli lier.

' Yen do wreng te cali that person
back,' lie said.--- 'No,' Agites whis-
pered, 'J1 have bad time te remiemb)er.'

-'To remember whatl '-'Te remem-
ber Ferrari's wife: Lady Monitbarry
May have heard somnethinig of tlie lest

ma. Lady Mentbarry auay have
heard, but she won't teli.''It may lie
se, Hlenry, but, for Emily's sake, 1
must try.'-Henry yielded. ' Your
kindness is iniexhaubstible,' lie said, with
bis admiration of lier kindhing in his
eyes. ' Always thinking of others;
neyer of yourself!'

Meanwhile, Lady Monitbarry waited
witb a resignation that could endure
aniy delay. Agites returned te lier,
leavinig Henry Iby himiself. 'Pardon
me for keepirig yen waitinig,' site said
ut .ler gentie, ceurteous Vou'.' e
have spoken of Ferrai i. Iwish tespeak
of hlm tee.'

Lady Monitbarry lient lier liead in
silence. Her Land tremibled as she
took eut lier handtkerchief, aînd passed
it over lier foreliead. Agites tletected
thte trembling, ami shirank hiack a step.
'Fis the subject painful te you V she
asked timidly.

Stili silent, Lady Montbarry invited
lier by a wave of the banci te, go on.
Hlenry approached, attentively watch-
ing bis sister-ini-law. Agnes wenit on.
i'iNo trace of Ferrari lias been dis-
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covereil in England,' she said. 'Have
you any news of him And will you
tell me (if you have heard anything),
n Mercy to hin wif e '

Lady Montbarry's thin lips suddenly
relaxed into, their sad and cruel smile.

coh' d~o nak me about the lost

what hias become of him, Miss Lock-
wood, when the lime is. ripe for it.'

Agnes starteci. 'I don't understand
you,' she said. 'llow shall 1 know ?
Will some one tell meV

'Soîne Quie Mwill tell you.'
Henry coiild keep silence no longer,

'Perhaps, vour ladyship may lie the
peso, he interrupted with ironical
politeness.

She answered him with contempt-I
nouis eaue. ' You L may lie right, Mr.
Westwick. One day or another, 1
inay be the person who tells Mis
Lockwood what lias hecome of Ferrari,
if-' She stopped ; with lier eyes
fixed on Agnes.

' If what 1' Henry asked.
'If Miss Lockwood forces mie to it.'
Agnes listened in astonishment.

'Force you to it V' she repeated. ' How
eau. I do thatJ Do yout mean to say my
will is stronger than vours V'

'Do you mean to sav that 'the eau-
cîle doesn't burn the moth, wlien the
înoth flues into itl'' Lady Montbarry
rijoined. 'Have you ever heardof such
a thing as the fascination of terror. I
ain drawn to you by the fascination of
terror. I have no right to visit you. I
have no wisli to visit you :you- are
my enemy. For the first tilde i my
life, against my ow-n will, I submit to
my enemy. See! I arn waiting, be-
cause you told me to wait--and the fear
of you (I swe'ïr it!) creeps throughi me
while I stand here. Oh, don't let me
excite youir cliniosîty or your pity
Follow the example of Mr. Westwick.
Be hard and brutal, and unforgivingr,
like him. Grant me my reléase. Tell
me to g'o.'

The frank and simple nature of Ag-
nes could cliscover but one intelligible
meaning in this strtnge outbreak.

'You are mistaken in thinking me
yoir enemy,' she said. 'The wronigyoii
did me when you gave your liand to
Lord Montbarry was not intentionally
done. I forgave yoi îny sufferings i
hi'8 lifetimne. I forgive yo-a even more
freely now that hie lias gone.'

Hernry heard her with rningled emo-
tions of admiration and distress! 'Say
no more 1' lie exclaimed. 'Y-on are
too good to lier; she is flot wortliy of
it'

The interruption passecl unheeded
by Lady Montbarry. The simple word»
in whicli Agites had replied seemed to
have absorbed the whole attention of
this strangely-changeable woman. As
she listeuned, lier face settled slowly
into an expression of liard and tearless
sorrow. There was a marked change
in lier voice when site spoke next. It
expressed that hast worst resignation
which lias clone with hope.

' You good innocent creature,' she
said, 'wliat does your amiable forgive-
ness matter 1 What are your poor
Iittle wrongs, in the reckoning for
greater wrongs which. is demanded of
meJ I amn not trying to frigliten you :
I arn only miserahle about myseif.

Dýo you know what il is te have a firm
pesentiment of calarnitythat is, corntg

te you-and yet to hope that your
own positive conviction will not prove
true I Wlien I first met you, before
my mariage, and first feit your influ-
ence over me, I liad that hope. It
was a starveling sort of hope that livedl

a lingering hife in nie until to-day.
oU $truck it dead, when you an-

swered my question about Ferrari'

Zfow.have 1 destroyed your hopesl'
Ag5e asked. 'Wliat comiection is

there between rny permîitting, Ferrari
to use My name t, Lord Montbarry,
and th, strange sud dreadful things
you are saying te me nowVJ

' The time is near, Miss Lockwood,
wlien you 'will discover that for your-
self. In the meauwhile, you shaIl
know wliat my fear of you is, i tlie
plainest words I eau find. Ou the day
wlien I took your hero from you and
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1 liglbtcd vour if e-I ain firily pe'-
suaded of it I - ou w ere mnade the in-
strumient of the retrîbutin that Mny
smes of inrny years had deserx ed. Oh,
such things have happened before to-
day! Oîe p)ers"liî as. lefore liow,

been the means of inniocentlY ripeniîîg
the growth of e-,il in anotlier. You
have (lone that already mnd voit have
more to dIo vet. Yoiu have still to

bignie to tie dlay of discoveyan

the u sninigati ey, aoiid
We shaîl ineet again-liere iii Eng-
land, or there iii Venice where my

huslauîd (lied-an(l mieet foir the last
tine.ý

lii spite of lier better sense, iii spite
of bier natural superiority to super-

stitions of ai kîîîds, Agnes w-as unm

pî'essed liv the terrib le earniestniess
v ith whicli tliose words were spokeni.
Shc turnied pale as she looked at
Henry. , Do you uîîderstand lierl'
sie asked.

' Notliing ie casier thanl to unider-

stand lier,' lie replied conteniptuously.
' She knows what lias become of Fer-

rari ; and slie ie coiifusing yot iii a
cloud of nonsense, hiecause she dareîî't
own thie trutli. Let lier go '

if a (log lîad lieeî under one of the
chairs, and liad l)arked, Lady Mont-
barry could not liave proceeded nmore
iinîpelnietî-ably witli the last words she
had to say to Agnes.

Advise your interestiiig Mrs. Fer-
rari to w-ait a little longer,' she sai(l.

l'ou w 111 know wvlat lias become of
lier linsband, and yoii will tell lier.
There wvill lie nothing to alarmi you.
Soine trifling e vent will bring us toge-
ther tlie next tinte-as trifling, I dare
say, as the engagement of Ferrari.
Sad nonsense, Mr. Westwick, is it not ?
But voit make allowaîîces for womien;
we ail talk nonsense. Good înorning,
Miss Lockwood.'

She opeiîed the door-suddenly, as
if she w-as afraid of being called back
for the second tiie-and left theni.

CITAPTER XI.

1)0 you tlîink sie isa? ge

'J thiiik shie i's sinîpdy wieked.
False, superstitious, inveterately cruel

-but flot mad, 1 believe lier main
motive iii comrng hiere was to enjoy
the luxury of friglitening yoi.'

'She has friglitened mie. 1 arn
asharned to own it--but so it is.'

Hlenry looked at her, hesitated for
a muontent, andl seated himiself on the
sofa liv her side.

1 amn very anxious about von,
Agntes,' lie said. ' But for the for-
tuniate chance which led me to cal
hiere to day %vlio knows wliat that
vile wornan might flot hav e said or
doue, if slie had found voit alone ?My
dear, you are leading a sadly unpro-
tected solitary if e. 1 don't like to
think of it ; i wanit to see it chianged

-esîecially after wbat has happened
to-day. No! no !it is useless to tell
mue that you have your old nurse. She
is too old ; slie ie niot in vour rank of
life-there ie no sufficient protection
iii the conipaîîîonship) of such a per-
sont for a lady in your position. Don't
iniistake mne, Agnes !wlîat 1 say, 1 say
in the sincerity of my devotion to you.'
11e paused, and took lier liand. She
mnade a feeble effort to witlidraw it--
and yielded. 'Will the (lay nex-er
cornte,' lie pleaded, ' wlien the privilege
of protecting you may lie mine i wlhei
voit vill 1)C tîte pride and joy of nîy
life, as lon-g as iny life lasts l ' He

pressed lier liand gently. Slie made
no reply. The colour caine and wvent
on1 ler face ;lier eyes w ere turned
away front lîin. 'Have 1 lîeen so
unliappy as to offend yoti?' lie asked.

She answ ered tlîat -she said, almost
in a whisper, 'No.'

Have 1 distressed you U
Yon have made nie tliiik of the

isad days that are golie.' Shie said no

more;- siteonly trie(lt withdraw her

H1e still bield it ; lie lifted it to his
lips.
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'Can 1 îîever mnake yon think of
other davs than these ef the liappier
days te corne ?Or, if yent mutst thiink
of the time that is paissedl, eau yent ilot
look haek te the tiîne whien 1 tirstlex edr

She siglied as lie put the qulestion.i.
'Spire nee, Henry,' sIte answered sadly.
Sav ne more

ihe coleiir rose aguam in lier cheeks
lier- land treniled iii bis. She leeked
levelR, w itit lier ex es e îst dewii and
lier bosein lie'tx inig gtl. At tliat
momient lie îvenld havie given every-
thuig- lie lied ini the îverld te take lier
in lus airma and kiss lier. Soiiie in s-
teriows syiipatliy, passing frein lus
liaid te lieus, seeineti te tell lier wliat
ivas ini lus mmdiii. Shje suiatelied lier
haud away, anid stldeuîlv leekedi p at
hirn. Tlie teains were in lier eves. She
suid notlîiîi she let lier eyes speak
for lier-. Tlîey warned 1dm xitliout
anger, witlieut unkindiiess but still
thev warned lîin te presslieruo furtiier

'O'i' tell nie tlîat 1 ain forgiveu
lie suil, as lie rese freîîi tlie sofa.

'Yes,' she answered qntietly, ' yen
are torgîý,veii.'

'J b ave itet leîvered iiysolf ini yciir
estiimartionh, Agiles

o,
Do voit wisli nie te leux e vehiP

She rose, iii lier tuîrn, frinu the sofa,
and wit Ikec te lier writiu ig tabîle befere
alie replied. The initinisffied letter
whli e balid1( been writiuig wlieii Lady
Montbtîrry interrîpteul lier, lay openi
oit thie Iblttiiig,-beek. As sIte loeked
at the letter, anid thien lookedat HLenry,
thîe smnile tliet charmed everybodiy
shîowed itself iii lier faee.

,Yeni rnust iiet go Îust yet, slîe said:
'l have somethuig te tell you. 1 liardly
know liow te express it. The siiertest
way perliaps will be te let yent find it
out for yourself. You have been speak-
fig of mny lonely uinjroteeted life liere.
It is îîot a very liappy life, Hlenry -I
own that.' Suie îiused, ob).erving( the
gr-owingbîý9ixiety of lis expression ils
lie leeked et lie~r, witlî a shy satisfac-

tien that perpdexed hier. ' Do yen
know tliat I have antieipated x-ouir
i(leaV1 she xvent oui. I n geing te
iîake a grreat change iii mv life-if
your brother Steplieni aid lis w if e will
enly eonîsenît te it.' She opened tlie
desk cf the w vritiino-tahile wliile sliw
spoke, took a lettet' out, and lianded it
te Henîry.

ieee-ived it frein iher meelianiieaillv.
Vague dita,,, wkieli lie liardlv under-
stool hiiîself, kept hirn silent. It was
inmpessible tiiet thîe 'ehange iin lier hifce
of wliel site lad spoken eoîuld meait
tliet she was about te lie niarriedand
yet lie w as eeniseiohis of a perfectly mi-
reasoiiahle reluetaneeto openî tlîe letter.

Tîteir eyes met ; slie smiled agauî.
Look et the aiddress,' sIte said. ' Xi

0iiglit te kuexe theliid itn btI
dlare say you dloli't.'

Hie looked uit ttie aditeass. It w-as
nii the larg'e, irrern1l;trý ilicertaii w rit-
iuîg of i eliild. [le )peue(l tuie letter
ilistauitlv.

I)err Aîîît A-ýgnes,-( inrgeîerneas
is geiîîg awav. SIte lias lind nienev
left te lier, andl a lieuse of lier owui.
\Ve hiave liad cake anid wime te udrink
lier liealtli. Yent jromised te le ciii
geverness if we îvantecl aliother. We
ivant Von. _Mammiia knows iiiitimi1ý
about tlîis. Phease conte before Main-
nma eaii get anetîter gox erniess. Your
leviuig Luiey, wlio ivrites tlîis. Clara

-u liei iie tried ti ,vrite toe.

But tliev ire tee vcingt 1)i.Te
Mo the p îîgtedcit Tie

Yoîîr nieceest ' Ai es exelaimed,
as H{ein-\ looked at Iieî ini anazeient.
'[The eli ibiven i sel toe iail nie innt
wxlieu 1 w-as stauyiigý iitl their uiiotiier
ut i Ireland, iii the autnu4ui. The tliree

1girls ivere iny iisseparabie eonipanions
-they are thîe nost eliarmng eliildreui

1 kinew. It is qite true that 1 otrered
te ho their governess. if tliey eicr
wanted eie, on thîe day wlîen I left
tlîem te rettnrn te London. J was
writin1g te propose it te their mo:lier,
just liefere yen came.'

Net seriously !'Henry exclaiuiied.
A,,nes plieA hJler unfinislied letter
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in his hand. Enough of it had been
written to show that she did seriously
p)ropose ta enter the household of Mr.
and Mrs. Stephen Westwick as gover-
ness to their chidrel 1 IHenrv's be-
wilderment was flot ta be expressed in
words.

' They won't i elieve y ou are in
earnest,' lie sai(L

'Why flot ' Agnes asked <îuietly.
You are my lw'other Stepli's

cousin ; you are his wifes old friend l'
'Ail the more reason, Henry, for

trusting me with the charge of their
children.'

'But Yoeu are their equal ; you are
nlot obliged to gainï your living by
teaching. There is something absurd
in your entering their service as a
governess !'

SWhat is there absurd iii it ? The
dhiîdren lov e me ; the mother loves me;
the father lias sho-wn me innumerable
instances of his true friendship and re-
gard. I amn the very woinan foi' the
Place-and, as to my educatioin, 1 mnust
have completely forgotten it indeed, if
1 am nflt fit ta teach three dhuldren, the
eldest of wli is only eleven years
old. You say 1 arn their equal.
Are there no other womien who
serve as governesses, and who are
the equals of the persons whom
they serve ? Besides, 1 don't know
that I amn their equal. Have I not
heard that your brother Stephen was
the next heir to the titie ? Will lie
îïot be the lnew lord 1 Neyer mind
answering me!1 We won't dispute
whether I arn riglit or wrong in turn-
ing governess-we will wait the event.
I arn weary of my lonely useless exis-
tence here, and eager ta miake my life
more happy and more useful in the
houseliald of ail others in which I
should most like ta have a place. If
you will look again, yon will see that
I have thiese personal considerations
still ta urge before I finish my letter.
You don't know your brother and bis
wife as well as I do, if you doubt their
answer. I believe they hiave courage
enougli and heart enougli ta say Yes.'

Henry submiitted without being con-
vinced.

He was a inan wlia disliked ail ec-
centric departures from custoin and
routine ; and hie felt especially sus-
piciaus of the change praposed in the
life of Agnes. With new interests ta
accupy lier mind, she miglit be less
favaurably disposed ta listen ta him,
on the next occasion when lie urged
his suit. The influence of the ' lonely
useless existence' of whicli she coin-
plained, was distinctly an influence in
bis faveur. Whule lier heart wvas
empty, hier heart was accessible. But
with lis nieces in full possession of it,

*the clouds of doubt overshadawed his
prospects. He knew the sex well

i enough ta keep tliese purely selfish
perpiexities ta himself. The waiting-
palicy was especialiy the policy ta pur-
sue witli a woman as sensitive as
Agnes. If lie once offended lier deli-
cacy lie was lost. Foi' the moment lie
wisely controlled himself and changed

ithe subjeet.
' My littie niece's letter lias liad an

effect,' lie said, 'whicli the child nex er
*cantemplated in writing it. She lias
just reminded mie of one of the abjects
that I had in calling on you ta-
day.'

Agnes laoked at the child's letter.
'How does Lucy do tliat 1' she a.siked.

' Lucy's governess is not tlie only
lucky peî'son who lias had maney left
lici,' Henry answered. 'Is youî' old
nurse in the liouse 1'

' You don't mean ta say that nui-se
lias gat a legacy '

' She lias -ot a liundî'ed pounds.
8endIfor lieî, Agnes, while I show yeu

'e took a handful of letters from
1lis pocket, and loaked througli them,
Iwbile Agites r'ang the bell. ]Returning
*ta him, she noticed a pî'inted latter
among the rest, which lay open on the
table. It was a 'prospectus,' and the
titie of it was 'Palace Hotel Company
of Veniice (Lirnited).' The two words,
'Palace' and 'Venice,' instant]v re-
called lier mind ta the unwelcame visit
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,of Lady Montbariy, '\Vhat is tliatV
slie asked, pointing to the title.

Henry susp1ended lis searcli, and
glancc(l at the prospectus. 'A really
promisiîlg specuilation,'hle said. 'Large
liotels always pay well, if tliey are well
maliage(l. 1 know the man wlio is
appointe(l to bie manîager of this botel,
wlien it is opened to the public;, and
I have stici entire confidence in him
that I have become one of the shiare-
holders of the Company.'

The reply <lid not appear to satisfy
Agnes. 'Wliy is the liotel called tlie

Palace Hotel "'she inquired.
Henry looked at lier, and at once

penetrated lier motive for askiîîg the
question. 'Yes,' lie said, 'it is the
palace that Montbarry liired at Venice;
and it bias bleu pîuchased by tlie Corn-
paîîy to li chne -m __ýto an liotel.

Agnes turned away in silence, and
took a chair at the fai-ther end of the
room. Henry had (lisappoiiited bier.
Ris incoîne as a younger son stood in
need, as shc well knew, of ahl the ad-
ditions that lie could make to it by
.successful speculation. But she was
,unreasonable enougli, nevertheless, to
disapprove of lis attempting to make
rnoney already out of the house in
which lis brother had died. Incapable
of understanding this purely senti-
miental view of a plain matter of busi-
ness, Henry returned to lis papers, in
some perplexity at the suddeîî change
in the mianner of Agnes towards him.
Just as lie found the letter of which
lie was in searcli, tlie nurse made lier
appearance. He glanced at Agnes,
-expecting tliat she would speak first.
She neyer even looked up, wlien the
nurse came in. Lt was left to Hlenry
to tell the old wornan wliy the bell
lad suiiiimoiîd lier to the di'awing-
roomu.

- Vell, nurse', lie said, ' you have
liad a windfall of luck. You have
liad a legacy left yout of a liundred
pounds.'

The nurse sliowed no outward signs
-of exultation. She waited a little to
get thc announcement of the legacy

well settled il, lîeý inid-and then
-lie said (1uietly, 'Master Henry, wlîo
,,,ves mie that nioney, if you please V

'My late brother, Lord Moîîtbarry,
gives it to you.' (Agnes instantly
looked up, interested in the matter foi'
the first time. Henry went on: 'Il is
will ]eaves legracies to the survivilg,
old servants of the family. There is
a letter from bis lawyers, authorising
you to apply to them foir the moxiey.'

In every class of society, gratitude
is the raî'est of ail hurnan virtuds. In
the nurse's class it is esl)ecially rare.
Rer opinion of the man who had de-
ceived and deserted ber mistress re-
inained the same op)inion stili, perfectly
undisturbed by the passing circum-
stance of the legacy.

'I1 wondeî' who reminded my lord
of the old servants 1 ' she said. ' He
would neyer have hieart enough to re-
member them hiniself"

Agnes suddenly interposed. Nature,
always abhoî'ring monotony, institutes
reserves of teînper as elements in the
composition of the gentlest women
living. Even Agnes could, on rare
occasions, be angry. The nurse's view
of Montharry's character seemed to
have provoked lier beyond endurance.

' If you have any sense of shame in
you,' she broke out, ' you ought to lie
asliamed of what you have just said!
Your ingratitude disgusts me, 1 leave
you to speak with her, Henry-you
wo nt mmnd it' With tlîis significant
intimation that lie too liad (lropped

out of his customary place in lier good
op)inion, slie left the roomn.

The nurse reeîved the sinart ro-

1)roof administered to ber with every
Iappearance of feelin g rather anîtsed
by it than not. When the door liad
closed, this female philosopher winked
at Henry.

'There's a power of obstinacy in
young womnen,' she remarked. 'Miss
Agnes wouldn't give my lord upm as a
bad one, even when lie jilted lier.
And now she's sweet on him. after lie's
dead. Say a word against him, and
she fires up as you see. Ail obstin-
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acev 1It xviii weai' out with tinie.
Stick to lier, Master Henry-stick to
lier !

'She doesn't seenm to, hav e offended
you,' sai(1 Henry.

-Slip ?' the nurse repeatedl in aiaete
mn.t-' she offtîd nie ?I like ber iii
lier tantruins ; it reiend(s mec of lier
wlîen slie xvas a baby. Lord Iîless
vou !wlien I go to, bid ber good niight,

sb'lgixe nie ai big kiss, ' polr dear-
;indc say, Nurse, I didni't inean it
About this noney, Master IHenry
If I1 a youîîger 1 sbould spend iti
dress and jewellerv. But I'mi too 01(1
for that. whiat shah I (lo with irny

leaywben 1 biave got it i'
'Put it out at interest,' Henry sug-

grested. ' Get s0 nîuch a year for it,
\ 01 know.'

'How mmmci shahl I get1' the nurse
Wsked.

' If vou put y our hundre(i pouu(ls
iito the IFuIi(s, you wîil get betwcen
three and four poumîds a ye.4r.'

The nurse shiook lier hiewd. ' Thiree
or four poun(ls a year ?i Tlîat woni't
dIo I want more than that. Look
biere, Master Heiiry. I (tout care
aubout this bit of money-I nex ci did
like the nian who bas left it te, ne,
thoughi he was your brother. If 1
lost it ail to-miorrow, I shouldni't break
niy heairt - l'i well enough off as it
is, for the rest of my (Lavs. Tlîey say
von me a specuilator. Put nie in for 'a
good thing, there's a (lear !Neek or
notbîng-and tlîat for the Funds!
She sna.lipc(l lier fingers to express lier
contempt for securitv of investment
at threc per' cent.

iHienry I)iodliced the prospectus of
th)eVenetian Hotel Comnilvn. 'You'*e
a funny old womnan,' bu said. ' There
voit dasing speculator-there is neck-

( nothiimîg for you ! You niust keep
it a secret froui Miss Aguies, mid.
in tiot at ail sure that she xvould ap-

proe o in helping you to tis in-

The nurse took ont bier spectacles.
'Six per cent, gurned'sle read
' and the Directors have every reason

to believe that ten per' cenît., or more,
Mili lie ultimately reaiized to the
sharebiolders l)y the hotel.' 'Put nie
into tlîat, Master Henry And,
whercver you go, for Heavecu'Il sake
recomniiemîd the hotel to your frielîds !

So the nurse, follomwingç Hcnirv's
merccniary exaniple, had her pecmîriiýiry
interest, too, in the lieuse iii wil
Lord Moitbarry halld iicd.

Three days paissed liefore Henry
was Ibe tu i isit Agnes again. in that
tirie, the littie cloild betweeîî tlîeii lia(
entirely }îassed away. Agmies; ieceived
Iiîiii with ex ci more than hier, custoi-
ary k imuness. S1ue was in better spirits
than usual. Her letter to !Mrs. Steiulien
Westwick iîad been answered ly re-
turn of post ;andl lier proposai' had
tîcenjoyfully accepted, witlimie ino(li-
fication. Suje M'as to visit the West-
wicks for a mionth and, if slie rvally
liked teaclîing tbe childreîî, slie ivas
themi to lie gox erness, au ut. and

Icousin, aIl in omie mi 'vas oilv to go
. wiv in an ex ent whiclier ficus iii
Ireiand1( persisted iii comtemplatiîig, the
eveiit of lier niarriage.

'Yoîî sec 1 ivas right,' she said to
Henry.

Hie -,vas stiil incredulous. -Are von
realiy going V hie asked.

'I ani goiîîg next week.'
'XVlicîî shahI I sec you again 1
' You kmiow you aire alw-ays welconie

itt your brother's honse. You cami sec
mue wlîen von like.' Slie bield out lier
hanid. ' Par-don me for leax iug you--
1 ain bcginning to pack up alreadi(v.'

Hlenry tricd to kiss ber ait parting.
She drew I ack directly.

XVhy îlot? I ah your cousin,' lie
said.

,I loniit like it,' she ansxvered.
Henry looked uit lier, and subniit-

ted. lier refusmîl to grant hua luhs
prix'ilege as a cousin xvas a goodl sign

-it was iiîdirectly In act of encouýr-
ageniemt to liîîî in tue cliaracter of lier
lover.

On the tirst (lay iii the ncxv week,
Agnes lcft Londoni on bier way to
Irelan(l. As tbc ex cnt proved, 'this
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was flot destined to be the end of bier
journey. The way to Jreland wvas
only the tirst stage on lier wav to the
palace at Venice.

THE THIIRD PART.

CHAPTER XII.

TNxthe spîring of the vear 1861.
LA(ies Nvas estalîlishied at the colin-

-try-seat of bier good fricnds iîow po
moted (on the dleath of the tirst lord,
without offspringi) to le the new~ Lord
and Lady Moîitbarry. T lie old nuirse
xvas not seliarated fron lier niistress.
A lace, suited to lier time of life, badl
lied founid for ]ier- in the pleilsant Irish
liotiseliold. Shie -was perfectlv hiappy
in er new spherc and slie spelit lier'
tirst liaif-year-'s dividend froîin tie XTe-
niice 1-otel Companyv, w'itli cliaracter-
istic prodigality, iii luescîits foi the
cliilden.

Early iii tle vear, also, the directors
of the life insiirtince oflicci, sul iiiitted
to Circiistanices, and 1,aid the t'-,ii
tlîousaiid poîids. Iîiiiteltxl aifter-
wards, the widow of the first Lordt
\lontbarry (otherwise, tlîe 'dowager
Lady Montlîarry) left Eîigland, with
Baron ivai-, for tlie Uniited States.
Thle Baroii's olbJect wats alinouliced in
tlîe seieiitific coliiiniiis of tlîe new~spa-
pers, to lie investigation iîîto tlîe lite-
sent state of experiiiieuîtal clieiiistry
iii the great Amiericain repltîie. is
sister iiîfornied ùiqutiring frieiids tlîat
she accotuîîaîied limu, iii the hope of
lindigi coislatioii iii chanîge of scene
etfter the bercaveineuit tlîat liad fatien
o11 lier. Hearing tliis news fr-oui Hlenry
Westwick (then paying a visit at lus
lrothier's hiouse), Agnes was conscioîis
of a certain sense of relief. 'Withi the
Atlantic between uis,' slhe said, 'surely
1 liave dlonc with thiat terrile w omai
no-'v

IBarely al week passedl after tbose
words liad been spoken, liefore uin event

I lappenied which renîinded Agnes of
'the terrible w oinaii' once more.

On that day, Henrv's engagýertients
bad obhiged inii to retuirn to, London.
IHe liad x entureil, ou the unornling of
lus departure, to piress lus suit once
moure ou Agitus ; and thie cliildren, as
lie had aîiticipated, proved to be iîîno -
cent obstacles in the way of luis success.
On tlîe other lianil, lie had prix atelv
seclured a firiîî alIy iii bis sister-iii-laîxi'
'Have a little patience,' the iîew Lady
Monthîarry bad said ; 'andi lceîvc rue t'O
turin flic influience of the clîilreniin the
right directioni ; tlîey caxi hiei'sLia(hler
to listeit te, voit ant tbey shaît

The two ladies hiad acconiplaiied.
llenry , aidc soine othier gucstswlio went
away at the saîine tiruie, to, the railw SM
stationî, anid liad juist (iriven back to
the biouse, w hen the servanit anuiouicc(l
that 'a liersoul, of the naniiie of Rolituiid,
wvas waiting tii sec lier hdsip

la it a w Outiai
Yes, iriv ladv.'

Youuig Laitv ?iluuutihîarriy tinriied te
Agiies.

Thiis is tlie very tierson,' sli( said,
whloui voiir tuuixyci tlîonght liklcv to

hielpe hîiîî, whei lie w as tiyig to t'race
ttîe lbat Colirier.,

'XYou douît mitii tlîe Enghli uiaid
wbo w as m-ith Laduy !Xoitbarry :it Ve-
nice t'

'Myv dear ! doî't speak of -Mont-
lîarry's hiorriui w'îdox, îy tlîe naine
xvhiîcl is may riallie now. Steptici anid
1 bav e arraigeul to cal1 lier l'y lier foi-
eigi tît le, beforc slîe was iiarried. 1
ani 'Laudy Mouitharry,' and slie is 'tlue
Couuitess.' Ini that y, uî tiere xvtl lue
lio coîîflisioriL Ves, Ms PIlhiii(l xxas
iii i service liefore alie lîccaie ttîe
Conitess«s muaid. She wuîs a pî.rfectlv
trustwortuy peîsoîî, witlî one defect
tlîat obliged nie to scnh bier awax'-a
suhien teînpcr wliicbi led to perpetual
coniphaiuits of lieu iii the servanits' hli.
Woutd you like to see bier?'

Agnes acceptedl the proposai, iii tîte
faint htoîe of getting sonie inîfornmationr
for the coiirier's wife. The couplete

1defeat of every attempt to trace the
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loat man liad been accepted as final by
Mrs. Ferrari. Sle liad deliberately
arrayed lierself iii widow's mourning;
and was carning lier livelillood in an
emplovi ent whicli the unwearied kind-
nesa of Agtîes had 1trocured for lier in
London. The last chance of penetrating
the tnystery of Ferrari's disappearance
seemed to test now on wliat Ferrari's
foi-mer fellow-servant miglit be able to
tell. With lîigh]y-wrouglît expecta-
tions, Agiies followed lier friend into
the rootu iii wliich Mrs. Rolland wus
waiting.

A taîl, bony woman, lu the autunn
of life, with sunken eyes and iron-grey
hair, rose stiffly fromn lier chair, and
saluted the ladies with stern submîission
as they opened the door. A peso of
unblemished character, evideîîtlv but
not witbout visible drawbacks. Big
bushy eyebrows, an awfully (leel> and
soleînn voice, a harsh nîîbenditîg mnan-
nier, a cotîuîdete absence in lier figure
of the undulating hines characteristic
of the sex, presented Virtue in this ex-
cellent îîetsotî under its least alluring
aspect. Strangers, on a first introduc-
tion to lier, wvere accustomed to wonder
why shie was itot a mati.

'Are voit pretty well, Mira. Rolland?1'
'T ato as well as I caii expect to lie,

iny ladyv, at tny tituie of life.'
'Is there tiiythiig 1 can do for yoiu V
'Yoîîr la<lyshlî eau do nie a great

favour, if vou wili please speak to ttîy
character wltile 1 was iti your service.
I anm offered a place, to wait on an ii-
valid lady wlio lias lately comle to live
in this tieiglîbourbood.'

'Ahi, yes-I have he-ard of liter. A
Mrs. Ca rbîtry, with a very lretty niece
1 aiin tol(i. But, Mirs Rolland, yoîi
left niv service sune titiî agu. 1Ms.
Carburv will surely exîtect yen to re-
fer to the last mistresa by wlîom you
were em 1tloyed.'

A flash of virtuous indignation ir-
radiateil Mira. Rolland's sutiiken eyes.
Site couglieî before she answered,' as
if lier ' last tiistress' stitck in lier
fliroat.

'l htave explaitîed to 51is. C'arbury,

m lady tat the person I last served
J r(calliy cannot give her lier titie iii

your ladyship's presence !has. left
England for Amnerica. Mrs. Carbury
knows that I quitted the person of mny
own free will, and knows why, anti
approves of my conduct so far. A
word from your ladyship will be amply
suflicient to get me the situation.'

'Very well, Mrs. lRolland, 1 have
no objection to be vour reference, un-
der' the circuniistances. Mis. Carbuiy
will find me at home to-morrow until
two o'clock.'

' Mrs. Carbury is not well enoughi
to leave the house, myv lady. Her
niece, Miss Haldane, will call ani
make the inquiries, if your ladyship
lias no olIJectioi.ý

'I1 hiaxe not the least objection. The
prettv nicc carrnes lier own welcome
withIler. Wait a minute, Mrs. Rlol-
land. This lady is Miss Lockwood-
my husband's cousin, and my friend.
She is anxious to speak to you about
the courier who was ili the late Lord
Montbarr-v's service at Venice.'

Mrs. Rolland's bushy eyebrows
frowned iin stern disapproval of the
new topie of conversation. 'I regret
to hear it, my lady,' was ail shie said.

' Perhaps, you have flot been inforni-
ed of what happened, after you left
Venice ? ' Agnes ventured to add.
'Ferrari left the palace secretly ; and
lie lias neyer been heard of silice.'

Mrs. iRolland mysteriously closed
lier eves--as if to excinde somne vision
of th;e loat coiurier whicli was of a na-
ture to dîsturb a respectable womian.
Nothing, that Mr. Ferrari could do

would surp)rise mie,' she replied in lier
deepest bass tonles.

' Yon speak rather harslîly of him,'
said Agiies.

Mrs. Rolland suddenly opened hier
eyes again. 'I1 speak harshly of no-
body witlîout reason,' sbe said. ' Mr.

iFerrari beliaved to me, Miss Lockwood,
as no man living bas ever 1,elaved-
before or sinice.'

'What did hie do
Mrs._ Rolland answered with a stony
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stare of horror :-' He took liberties
with lue.'

Young Lady Montbarry suddenly
turned aside, and put ber handker-
chief over ber mouth in convulsions
of suppressed laughter.

Mrs. iRolland went on, witb a grim
enjoymient of the bew ilderment whichi
hier replv had jiroduced lu Agnes.
'And wbieu I insisted on an apology,
Miss, hie had the audacity to say that
the life at the palace w-as dîîll, and hie
didn't know how else to amuse him-
selfV

II amn afraid 1 have hardly made
myseif understood, sai(l Agites. 'I1
amrn ft speaking to you out of any in-
terest in Ferrari. Are vou aware that
he is married l

II pity lus wife,' sai(l Mrs. Rolland.
'She is naturally in great grief

about hirn,' Agîtes proceeded.
'She ouglit to tbank (4od sIte is rid

of him,' Mrs. Rolland interposed.
Agues still persisted. 'I1 hav e

known Mrs. Ferrari from lier child-
hood, and I arn snïicerely anxious to
help lier in this niatter. iDid you no-
tice anytliing, while you were at
fenice, that would account for ber
husbandl's extraordiîiar-ydisaplpearaniceý
On what sort of ternis, for instance,
did lie live wjtb bis master'and mis-
tress 1'

'On ternis of faîniliarity wltb bis
mnistre8s,' said Mrs. Rolland, ' wbicli
were sirnply sickening to a respectable
Englisît servant. Sbie used to encour-
age hlm to talk to bier about ail bis
affairs liow bie got on withblis wife,
and how pressed bie was for money,
aund sucb like-just as if tbey were
equals. Conteinptible tbat's- what 1
cal1 it.'

'And bis niaster[ Agnes continued.
How (lid Ferrari get on witb Lord

Montbarry V
'My lord used to live shut up witli

bis studies and lis sorrows,> Mrs. Roi-
land answered, witb a bard solemnity
expressive of respect for bis lordsbip's
memorv. -Mr. Ferrari got bis ntonev
wlien it was due ; and bie cared for

nothing else. "IIf I could afford it, 1
would leave the place too; but 1 can't
afford it." Those were tlielast words
lie said to me, on the morning wlien I
left the palace. 1 made no0 reply.
After wliat bail bappened (on that
other occasion) 1 was naturaliy not
on speaking ternis 'witli Mr. FerrarL'

Can you really tell me nothing
whicb will tbrow any ligbt on this
matter 1 '

'Nothing,' said Mrs. iRolland, witli
an undisguised relisb of the disappoint-
ment that slie was infiicting.

'Tbere was another member of the
familv a t Venice,' Agnes resumed,- de-
ternmed to sift the question to the
bottom whule she bad the chance.
There was Baron iRivar.'

Mrs, I<ollanad lifted ber large bauds,
covered wltb rusty black gloves, in
mute protest against the introduction
of Baron iRivar as a subject of inquiry.
Are you aware, Miss,' she began,
tliat I left my place in consequence

of wliat I observ ed 1'
Agnes stopped lier there. 'I1 oniy

wanted to ask,' slie explainied, ' if auy-
tbing was said or done by Baron Rivar
which miglit accounit for Ferrari's
strange conduct.'

' Nothing that I know of,' said Mrs.
Rolland. ' Tbe Baron and Mr'. Fer-
r'ari (if I inay tise sudh an expression)
weî'e "birds of a featlier, " so far as I
cotild see-I mean, one was as un-
principledl as the othet'. I arn a just
woman; and I will give you au ex-
ample. Only the day before I left, I
heard thie Baron say (througli tlie
open door of bis room wlile I was
passing along the corridor), "Ferrari,
1 want a tbousand pounids. Wbat
would you do for a thousand pounds ? "

Ad1heard Mr. Ferrari answer,
IIAnything, sir, as long as 1 was not
fournd out." And then tbey botb burst
ont laughing. I beard no more than
that. Judge for yourself, Miss.'

Agîtes reflected for a moment. A
tliousand poîînis was the sumi that

ibad been sent to Mî's. Ferrar'i in the
anonymous letter. Was that enclosure
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in anv way connected, as a resuit,
with the conversation Ibet-%vecn the
Baron and Ferrari ?It was useiess
to press any more inquiries on Mrs.
Rolland. She could give no further
information whiclî was of the slightest
importance to, the olijeet iii view.
There was no alternativ e but to grant
ber lier dismissal. One more effort
hati ieen made to find a trace of the
iost man--ani once again the effort
had faileil.

Tlîey were a famiiy party at the
<imier table that dlay. lThe oi guest
ieft in the blouse w~as a îîephew of the
new Lord Nonitbarr-y -tlie eidest son
of bis sister, Lady Barvilie. Lady
Montbarry coubi not resist teilings the

Coli li ly exacet imîitation iii 2Ms. Roi-
iandUs duel) ami dlisnia voice. Being
askedl ly lier hiusi and what was the
oiýject which liait brouidît tlîit for-
muidable person to the house, site na-
turaily mtentionedl the e-xl1iccted visit
of _Miss H1aidane. Arthur Barvilie,
uiîusmaiIy sileuit anti Iiev occ-uiiedl st
far, suddeuiy struck into the coïx er-
sation with, a lmrst of eîthlîîsiasmi.

M~iss ifldlîaîe is the i iî-t cli-wi i îg
e'ii1 i]î all Irianti ; li aid. Il
caugbit sigbit of lier yesterd;îv, ao er the
Wall of uer giirdeît, as 1 was ridiug by.
Wliat tinte is she comin' ta mi nrow
Befare twa Il li ook inta the draw-
îîtg îaoîn11 by auideuit-I ai 4iving to
lie intr-oduiceti ta lier !

Agîtes was antused liv lus enthit
siî. Arc, '(01 iii love witli Miss

Haidane aireaiy' 1' she askeii.
Arthur answered grave-, 1It's 110

jtîking inatter. 1 ]lave breit ail day at
the gartien wall, wa te ta e er
aginl' I. depenîls on 'Miss Haitiaue
ta uîtake tue the ltapliest tir tue
xvretcliedest mnan liin u

Yî)t fooiish boy! IIow t iti yaut
taik sncb ntonsense ?

Hle wvas talking nonsense titionlit-
ethly. But, if Agites liad aîtly kuiawi
it, lie was ting soinetlting maorc thu

tîtat. Ile was innocentiy ieading lier
anotiter stauce iearer on tue way to

Vettce.

8 the sunier-months adlvatnced,
tîe tratnsfornmation of thte Ve-

netian pîalace juta tite modernt iotel

1 uîoceeiiei rapidiv tow ards compietion.
he outsiiie tof the biuiluding. witu

its finle Paaiîliot fronît iooking on1 the
canal, u as w iseiv ieft unaitereul. In-
sie, as a utatter of uteeessity, the
roanîs Nvere aimost rebîîiit sa fat at
ieast as thue size andi the arrangement
of themi -were concerned. iThe vast
salootns were 1 îartitioned off into
1apartînelîts' contaiiitg tlîree or fout

roois eact. 'llie liroad corridors in
tue iqîper regions. affarded sitare space
enaiîgl foi- row s of littie lied Cha:mbeCrs.
ulev oted ta servantits anîl ta trax e1lers
with linatedi neans. Notiîg wvas

sparet ibut the saliti floors anti tue
final> carved ceilinu-s. T hese iast, iii
excellent lîresarvatiati as ta wv trkntan-
sliip, nterelv ret1 uireîi cleaingî., anti
regilding lere anti there, ttî aîid greatiy
ta the eautv anti intportance of thte
bast raiiîîs iii the iot-i. lii onIv
excepîtionî ta the compiete re-arganiîa-
tutti of the interior -,vas at auto ex-
treiîiit\ of the etiifice, on the fii-st anti
seconti dloors. Ilere tiiere liaieiiueti,
in eacit case, ta, lie moinus oif suci-l cami
îî<tativeiy motierate sizý, aînd so at-
tractit i-k decorated, tiuat the ardui
tect suggesteti ieavig theut -U, tlîey
werae. It %vas afterwards iiistox ered
tîtat tbese were no other titan tite
apartnients respîectiveiy accu1 io( illy
Lord Montliarry (on tue tiiust 110aor),
aîtd Iîv Batron Èivai' (on thie sec -ond).
iThe i ont in wltich MHontbarrxv liafi

îliedi -,as stili titted up as a iiedrtoom,
and wsas now tiistinguislietl as Numnber
Faurteen. iThe rooln aliove it, in
w hidi the Baroti had slept, took its

place oit tue hotei-register as Nitînler
Tliirty-Eiglit. Witlî te ornaments
on tbe waiis anti ceilings cleaîted aîoi
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bî'ightened upi, and witli the heavy
oH -fashioned, beds, chairs, and tables
replace1 by bright, pretty ani luxu-
rions modern f urniture, tilese two Pro-
mised to, be at once the miost attractive
and most comfortable liedehambers iii
the hotel. As for the once-desolate
andl djsused -round( floor of the build-
ing, it xvas now transformed, by means
of splendid dining-rooms, reception-
roims, billiard-roomrs, and smoking-
rooms, into a palace by itself. Eveîï
the dungeon-like vaults beneath, now
liglited and ventilated on the mnost ap-
proved modern plan, had been turnied
as if by mnagic into kitchens, servants'
offices, ice-rooms, and w ine-cellars,
worthy of the spiendour of the grand-
est liotel in Italy, in the liow byegonie
period of sex enteen years since.

Passing from the lapse of the sum-
mer montlis at Venice, to tue lapse of
the suînmer montlis in Ireland, it is
next to be recorded that Mrs. Rolland
obtained the situation of attendant ou
the invalid Mis. (iarbury; ani that
the fair Miss Haldane, like a female
(3isar, caille, saw, andl conquered, on
lier first day's visit to the new Lord
Monitbarry's bouse..

The ladies were as loud in lier
l)riises as Arthur Bar-ville himiself.
Lord Montbarry declared thatt she was
the on ly perfectly pretty womaîi lie liad
ever seenl, who was really unconscioîîs
of lier own attractions. The 01(1 nurse
sai(l she looked as if shle liad *just
stepped out of a picture, and wante<l
niothiiîg but a gilt framne round lier to
make lier complete. Miss Haldane,
on lier side, returned froîîî lier first
visit to the Montbarrys cliarmed witli
lier new acquaintances. Later on the
same day, Arthiur called witli an offer-
îng of fruit and flowers for Mrs.
Carbury, and with instructions to ask
if she was well enough to receive Lord
and Lady Montbarry and Miss Lock-
wood on the morrow. In. a week's
time, the two liouseholds were on the
friendliest termas. Mrs. Ca:rbury, con-
fined to the sofa by a spinal malady,
had been hitherto dependent on lier

niece for one of the few pleasures she
could enjoy, the plea.sure of liaving the
best niew novels read to, lier as they
came out. iDiscov ering this, Artliur
volunteere(l to relieve Miss Haldane,
at intervals, in the office of reader. H1e
was clever at meclianical contrivalîces
of ail sorts, and lie introduced improx-e-
ments in Mrsýý. Carbury's coucli, and in
the means of conveying l fromi the
1)ed-cliamber to tlie (lrawiiig-room,
w hicli alleviated tlie poor lady's suifer

< nrs anI briglitened lier gloomy if e.
Witli tliese dlaims on tlie gratitude of
tlie aunt, aided by the personal adv an-
tages wliicli lie unquestionably pos-
sessed, Arthiur advanced rapidly in the
favour of the cliarming niece. She
wvas, it is needîcas to say, perfectly
well aware that lie wvas in love witli
lier, wliile lie xvas îinself mnodestly re-
ticent on tlie subi ect-so far as words
went. But she was not equally quick
in penetrating tlie nature of lier own
feeling towards Artliur. Watcliing
tlietwo young people witli keeîî powers
of observation, necessarily concen-
trated on tleie liy the complete seclu-
sion of l life, the invalid lady
discovered signs of roused sensildlity'
in Miss Haidane, wlien Arthiur was
present, wliicli liad never yet sliown
tlierselves in lier social relations witlî
other admirers eager to p>ay their ad-
dresses to lier. Having drawn lier own
conclusions in private, Mrs. Carburv
took the tirst favoural e opportunity
(in Artliur's interests) of putting tleim
to tlie test.

'I don't know wliat I shahl do,' slie
said one day, wlien Artliur goes

iaway.>
Miss ilaldane looked up quickly

f rom lier work. ' Sureiy lie is not go-
ing to leave us!' slie exclainîed.

'My dear !lie lias already stayed at
lis uncle's liouse a montli longer than
lie intended. His fatlier and mother
naturally expect to see liim at liole
again.'

Miss Haldane met this difficîilty
witli a suggestion, whicli could only
have proceeded fromi a judgment ai-
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ready dist'îrbed by the ravages of
the tender passion. ' Whv can't bis
father ami mother go an(lsee hii at
Lord Montbarrv's 1' she asked. ' Sir
Theodore's place is only thirty miles
away, and Lady Barville is Lord
Montbarry's sister. Tbey needn'tstanid
on ceremony.'

'They may have other engagements,'
Mrs. Carbury remnarked.

'MY (lear aunt, we don't know
that !Suppose you ask Arthur?1'

'Suppose you ask him V'
Miss Haldane bent lier head again

over lber work. Suddenly as it was
done, her aunt had seen her face-
and lier face betrayed lier.

Wlien Arthur came the next (lay,
Mrs. Carbury said a word to him in
private, while lier niece was in the
garden. The last new novel lay neg-
lecte(l on the table. Arthur followed
Miss Haldane into the garden. The
next day, lie wrote home, enclosing in
bis letter a pliotograpli of Miss l
(lane. Before the end of the week,
Sir Theodore and Lady Barville ar-
rived at Lord Montbarry's, and formed
their own judgment of the fidelity of
the portrait. Tliey bad tliemselves
married early in life-and, strange to
say, tliey did not object on principle to
the early marriages of other people.
The question of age being thus dis-
posed of, the course of truc love bad
no other obstacles to encounter. Miss
Haldane was an only chil<l, anI was
possesse(l of an ample fortune. Ar-
thur's career at the university bad
been creditable, but certainly not bril-
liant enougli to present lis witlidrawal
in the liglit of a disaster. As Sir
Tbeodore's eldest son, lis position was
already made for bim. Hie was two-
and-twenty years of age ; and the
young lady was eigliteen. There was
really no producible reason for keep-
ing the loyers waiting, and no excuse
for deferring the wedding-day beyond
tbe irst wveek in September. In the
interval wbile tbe bride and bridegroom
would be necessarily absent on the
inevitable tour abroad, a, sister of Mrs.

Carburv volunteered to stay witli lier
during the temporary separation from
ber niece. On the eonclusion of tbe
lioneymoon, the young couple were to
return to Ireland, and were to estab-

llis1 tleieselves in Mrs. Carbury's
spacious and comfortable bouse.

These arrangements were decided
upon early in the montli of August.
About the sanie date, the last altera-
tions in the 01(1 palace at Venice were
completed. Tbe rooms were (lried by
steami ; the cellars were stocked ; the
manager collected round him his army
of skilled servants; and the new liotel
was a(lvertise(l ail over Europe to
open in October.

CHAPTER XIV.

(Miss Agnes Lockwoo'1 to Mlrs. Fer-
rari.)

'TPROMJSED to give you sm
J-account, dear Emily, of the mar-

niage of Mr. Arthur Barville and Miss
Haldane. It took place ten days since.
But 1 hav e bad so many things to look
after in the absence of the master and
mistress of this bouse, that 1 am only
able to write to, you to-day.

The invitations to the wedding
were limited to memibers of the fami-
lies, on either side, in consideration of
the ill-lîealtb of Miss Haldane's aunt.
On the side of the Montbarrv family,
there were present, besides Lor(l and
Lady Montbarry, Sir Theodore and
Lady Barville; Mrs. Norbury (whom
you may remember as bis lordship's
second sister);- and Mr. Francis West-
wick, and Mr. Henry Westwick. The
tbree children and 1 attended the
ceremony as bridesmaids. We were
joined by two young ladies, cousins of
the bride and very agreeable girls.
Our dresses were white, trimmed with
green in honour of Ireland ; and we
each bad a bandsome gold bracelet
git-en to us as a present froni the
bridegroom. If you add. to, the persons
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whomi 1 have already mentioned, the
cier meml>ers of Mrs. Carbury's
family, and the old servants in both
houses-privileged to drink the heaiths
of the married pair at the lower end
of the room-you will have the list of
the eompany at the wedding-breakfast
coînplete.

' The weather was perfect, and the
ceremiony (with music) was beautifully
performed. As for the bride, no words
eau describe how lovely she looked, or
how well she went througb it ail. We
were very inerry at the breakfast, and
the speeches went off on the whole
quite well enough. The last speech,
before the party broke up, was made
by Mr. Henry Westwick, and was the
best of al, Hie made a happy sug-
gestion, at the end, which bas produced
a very unexpected change ini my life
here.

'As weli as I remember he con-
cluded in the.se words :-' On one
point, we are ail agrreed-we are sorry
that the parting Itour is near, and we
should be gla(l to meet again ? Why
shouid we not meet again ? This
is the autumnn time of the year; we
are most of us leaving home for the
holidays. What do you say (if you
have no engagements that will prevent
it>to joining our youngmarrièd friends
before the close of their tour, and re-
newing the social success of this
(ielightfui breakfast by another festi-
val in honour of the honeymoon ? The
bride and bridegroom are going to
Germany and the Tyrol, on their way
to Jtaly. 1 propose that we ailow
them a month to themselves, and that
we arrange to meet them afterwards
in the north of Jtaiy-say at Venice.'

' This proposai was received witlî
great appiause, which was changed
into shouts of laughter by no less a
person than my dear old nurse. The
moment Mr. Westwick pronounced
the word 'Venice,' she started up
among the servants at the iower end
of the room, and cailed out at the top
of her voice, 'Go to our hotel, ladies
and gentlemen !We get six per

cent, on our money already; and if
you wili only crowd the place and cali
for the best of everything, it will be.
ten per cent. in our pockets in no time..
Ask Master Henry!'

' Appealed to in this irresistible man-
ner. Mr. Westwick had no choice but
to expiain that he was concerned as a
sharehiolder in a new Hotel Company
at Venice, and that he had invested a.
small suin of money for the nurse (not.
very considerately as I think) in the
speculation. llearing titis, the com-
pany, by way of humouring the joke,
drank a new toast :-Success to the-
nurse's hotel, and a speedy rise in the
dividend !

' When the conversation returned
in due time to the more serious ques-
tion of the pruposed meeting at,
Venice, difficulties began to present
themselves, caused of course b)y invi~-
tations for the autumn which many of
the guests had aiready accepted. Only
two members of Mrs. Carburv's famii.y
were at liberty to keep the proposed
appointment. On our side we were
more at leisure to do as we pieased.
Mr. Henry Westwîck decided to go to
Venice in advance of the Pest, to test
the accommodation of the new hotel
on the opening day. Mrs. Norbury
and Mr. Francis Westwick voiunteered
to foiiow him;- and, after some per-
suasion, Lord and Lady Montbarry
consented to a species of compromise.
lis lordship could not conveniently
spare time enough for the journey to
Venice,buthe and Lady Montbarry ar-
ranged to accompany Mrs. Norbury and
Mr. Francis Westwick as far on their
way to Italy as Paris. Five days since
they took their departure to meet their
travelling companions in London; leav-
ing me here in charge of the three dear
cbiidren. They begged bard of course
to be taken with papa and mamma.
But it was tbought hetter tiot to in-
terrupt the progress of their education
and not to expose then ý(especîaliy the
two younger girls) to the fatigues of
travelling.

'I1 have had a charming letter froin
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the b ride, this rnorning, dated C2ologne.
You cannot think how, artlessly and
prettily she assures nie of her happi-
ness. Some people, as they say in
Ireland, are born to good luck-and 1
thînk Artliur Barville is one of them.

1Wlien you next write, 1 hope to
hear that you are in better liealth and
spirits, and that you continue to like
vour emiploynient. Believe me, sin-
cerelv your friend,--A. W.

Agnes had just closed andi directed
her letter, when the eldest of her three
pupils entered the roomi with the start-
ling announcement that Lord Mont-
barry's travelling-servant had arrived
frorn Paris! Alarmed by the idea
that somne misfortune had happened,
she ran out to meet the man in the
hall. Her face told him how seriously
he hiad frightened lier, before she could
speak. ' There's nothing wrong, Miss,'
he liastened to say. ' My lord and
my ladly are enjoying tliernselves at
Paris. They only want you and the
young ladies to lie with thern.' Say-
ing these arnazing words, lie handed
to Agnes a letter frorn Lady Mont-
barry.

1Dearest Agnes ' (she read), ' 1 arn
so charrned with the delightful change
in niy life-it is six years, rernember,
since 1 last travelled on the Continent
-that 1 have exerted all nîy fascina-
tions to persuade Lord Montbarry to
go on to Venice. And, what is more
to the purpose, I have actually suc-
ceeded! lie has just gone to his room
to write the necessary letters of excuse
in tiie for the post to England. May
you have as good a liusband, my dear,'when your tirne cornes!1 In the mean-
while, tlie one thing wanting now to
inake my happiness complete, is to
have you and the darling children
with us. Montbarry is just as miser-
alble without tliern as I arn-tiougli
lie doesn't confess it so freely. You
will have no difficulties to trouble you.
Louis will deliver these hurried lines,
and will take care of you on the
journey to Paris. Kiss the cliildren
.for me a thousand tirnes-and neyer

mind their education for the present!
Pack up instantly, my dear, and 1 will
lie fonder of you than ever. Your
affectionate friend, Adela Montbarry.'

Agnes folded up the letter; and,
feeling the need of cornposing herseif,
took refuge for a few minutes in her
own roorn.

lier tirst natural sensations of sur-
p)rise and excitement at the prospect
of going to Venice were succeeded by
impressions of a less agreeable kind.

1With the recovery of lier customary
composure came the unwelcome re-
membrance of the parting words
spoken to lier by Montbarry's widow:
-1 We shaîl meet again-here in
England, or there in Venice where rny
liusband died-and meet for the last
time.'

It was an odd coincidence, to say
the least of it, that the mardi of events
sliould lie unexpectedly taking Agnes
to Venice, after those words liad been
spoken! Was the woman of the rny-
sterious warnings and the wild black
eyes, stîll thousands of miles away in
America i Or was the mxcli of events
taking lier unexpectedly, too, on the
journey to Venice '1 Agnes started
out of lier chair, ashamed of even the
momentary concession to superstition
whici was irnplied by the mere pre-
sence of sucli questions as these in lier
mind.

She rang tlie bel], and sent for lier
little pupils, and announced their ap-
proaching departure to the household.
The noisy deliglit of the chuldren, the
inspiriting effort of packing up in a
hurry, roused all lier energies. Slie
dismissed lier ow-n absurd misgivings
from consideration witli tlie contempt
that they deserved. She worked as
only women can work, when their
liearts are in wliat they do. The
travellers reached Dublin that day, in

itime for the boat to England. Two
days later, tliey were with Lord and
Lady Montbarry at Paris.

(To be continued.)
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HUMOUR.

HUTMOUR.

BY EDGAR( FAWCETT.

Corne, volatile Humour, of the roguish eyes
And locks blown refluent from fair mirthf ul face,

Corne forth in brilliant bell-besprinkled guise,
Corne, radiant as the first rich rose of June,

With child-like up-curled lips and dancing pace,
With helrn-shaped jingling cap and scarlet shoon

Corne forth and wake the indolent echoes well,
With many a reckless burst of random glee,

With tinkie of \wrist-bell and of ankie-beli,
With clear impetuous song and laughter bold.

Thou red-lipped romp, corne forth, I charge of thee,
Corne, chide the old weary world for growing old 1

For oh, 'tis a world of yearnings and of tears,
A world of labour and death and chilling loss

And rarely enotigh the parsilnonious years
Give heartsease, anI right often bitterest rue!

And niany a frail back bears a heavy cross,
And rnany a sweet blooin (lies for lack of dew

But bettei if we laugh blithely now and then,
Turning sad rnemory's key upon tlie past

-'h, better in truth, worn moren, weary men,
Than waste an hour with grief, regret or spleen,

XVatch revelling Humour, sweet iconoclast,
Pirouette beneath hier ribboned tambourine !
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A QUARREL WITH THE NINETEENTH CENTURY.

SEo PAE..

BY MARTIN J. GRIFFIN.

IF any one attempts to remedy the
evils-for evils they are-to

which J have referred in a former ar-
ticle, he is told, in accents of mingled
doubt and dismay, that that is CLASS

LEGIsLATION ; and class legislation
appears to be specially objectionable to
the nineteenth century mind. And
yet if the nineteenth century mind
would but consider it, the most of our
legislation is class legislation-when J
say 'our' legislation I mean the
nineteenth century legislation gener-
ally.

We legislate for the criminal classes,
whose boundaries, topographically and
socially we know as well, for they are
as well defined, as those of Alsatia of
old time. When a new crime begins
to be threatening in its frequency, we

pass a special law directed against it ;
witness Mr. Blake's Bill in regard to
deadly weapons which was intended to
apply not only to a class but to a
locality.

We legislate for the commercial
classes-witness the Bankrupt law,
Stamp Act, and other familiai en-
actments.

We legislate for the doctors, law-
yers, druggists, hackney coaches, and
railway companies. In fine the bulk
of our legislation is practically class
legislation; and its greatest merit is,
that it is so ; its demerit-is that it is
not more so.

In an earlier age the legislation was
confessedly class legislation. The
rulers professed to rule, and to dictate ;
and even in matters of personal con-
cern the State had its rules, for in-
stance as to dress ad food the Àcts
of Elizabeth's reign being familiar

enougli to most intelligent people.
But the nineteenth century has
learned to look on mankind in huge
masses, and to think that this personal
or class rule is fit only for a childish
age and for a period when the world
was younger and less enlightened than
to-day ; and while the bulk of our
legislation is really class legislation,
the nineteenth century professes a
horror of the very naine of it. Thus
the nineteenth century is guilty of
hypocrisy as well as of neglect of the
interests of the people.

The people are but half aware of
the neglect ; and do not know what
is the reason of the change in their
condition ; but in their dim way they
are struggling-forward as they think ;
backward, as some, including myself,
think-in various ways to remedy the
ills they suffer from by advocating
some particular form of class legis-
lation. It was long enough after the
bones of the great Saxon king had
mouldered into dust before the people
of England ceased to wish and to
struggle for ' the laws and customs of
the good King Edward.' And at
times it seems as if in their blind strikes
and struggles the people of England
were really only striving to regain the
state which they enjoyed under the
Tudors. The agricultural labourer
wants to be ' attached to the soil'
what is the other name for that ? The
Irish tenant wants ' fixity of tenure'
-what is the olther name for that?

What is the Trades Union, but a
weak imitation of the ancient Guild ?
And our legislation regarding the
working classes fails to effect the
objects attained by the Guilds. We
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legisiate for. or rather againsf the
working classes, detining, their privil-
eges, limitiîîg the powers of their as-

siCitiriand placing penalties
against certai n acts of single workmen
or of ihe Unions to wbic'h they
belong -1and the resnlt is not cre-
ditab]e to nmreteenth century wisdomi.

This leadls nie to another of the
great failures of modernt civilization
tnvolved in the relations of CAPITAL
AND LABOUR.

There never wvas a tinte in the
world's history wben the relations of
Capital and Labour were so unsatisfac-
tory ami so inncivilized, not to sav so, un-
christiari, as in these dlays. According
to ail present appearances Macaulay's
suggestion, that people may liereafter
look lJaek to the nineteentli century as
the golden age,' when the rich did not
grind the faces of the poor, and the
Poor did not envy the spiendours of
the ricli, w ili never corne to pass ; or
if it loe.s, the idea will arise in soine
future age so goclless, s0 selfish, so
heartless, so giv~en npl to greed and
sensualitv t bat this age will seetio
idyllic compared with it. Inii ost
couittiies wbere inechanical im lustrv
prevails, and these are of course înostly
Anglo-S4axon communities, the hand
of the w orkman is raised against the
face of the employer, and the band of
the empldoyer is raised in turn against
the worknîan. To settie the merits of
the question w ould nlot be easy ;it
Miglit 4e foun<l impossible. Rluman
Passions will not île restrained I)v
econoici laws, nor guided by logical
arguments , and as in ahl these strug-
gles Inere human passion is an imnport-
ant eletnent, its workings defy calcula-
tion aîîd render settlement impossible.
But the subject adînits of a few general
observations. Neither workman tior
capitalist has any great reason to be
Prou(l of the resuits of modern civ~ili
zation. The capitalist is far less
secure, the workman far, less happy
than in earlier ages. It is within
the experience of every workman ap-
proaching fifty years, that the wages

of bis class are not as vaînahîle as tlîey
were twenty years ago, ot' peî'baps
eveti a less pei'ioil. It is within the
experience of every capitalist or busi-
ness man of the saine age, that capital
and profit were much more secure
twenty years ago than thev are to-day.
The reasons are too manv for discus-
sion. But this change within the
experience of tbose who îîow read
these pages, is only indicativ e of the
change that bas been going on for
several ages ami is known înostly
to the student. The workmian of
the midldle ages who was an Artist
in bis llaîdicraft, who was a Free-
mati in bis (4uild, was an infinitely su-
perior being to the workman of to (lay.
Ris work is living forever. Every
doute that riscs beneatbi an Italiati
sky ; everv grand castle or great Ca-
tlle(hal ini France; every Gothic pin-
nacle that points its own lîeaitt out
to the Northern skies ;ev ery gem-
chîurch hidden iii the sby nooks of
Nortnml ; every palace that reared
itself in s1 ,lendour on the Venetian
lagoots-is a mnonumtent forex et to the
l<st science of Arcbitectu re, atîc to the
lost art of cunining bandicraftmansbip.
It is an equahly pointe1 pi'test aginst
the stucco and stupidity, the bungling
aIl( botcbing of 50 mucli of mîodern
worknîansl. he granîd institution
of APPItENTICES1IIP lias almost depar-
teil fron ainoîg us, and with it lias de-
p-aîted excellence of worknîansbip, and
part of tbe cbaracter of the' workinan.
In the earlier ages, too, the caîitalist
was less of an adventitrer, less of a
speculator, less ambitious of great pro-
fit, living considerably more foir atiother
worlcl and taking fatr gî'eater interest
in his people than îtow. In no parti-
cular is tbe decadence of tbe benevo-
lenît spirit of tbe ancient capitalist
mot'e apparent than in the changed re-
lations of the Landloî'd and the La-
bourer to the soul, say of England witb
wbicb we are tnost farniliai'. In the
earlier ages tbe owner of the soul was
a resident landiord and the fatber of
bis people. He live(l on lus own
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lands ; was familiar with his people;
aided thern, defernded thien, bound
thein together ; and was in turn serve(l
hy theni and dofended Lv theîn. luis
people Lad a share in thie land. Hoe
COUIl flot if hoe would mlake hin, estate
a sheep-farm and cast his peuple adrift.
These hiad rights whiclî hoe dared
flot 'violate. But ail this Las disn1,-
peared.. The allotments of the labour-
ers have been swallow ed up. Thiioj
sharo i the cunimon lands hias been
filched away. Their right of depend-
once on their lord lias disappeared.
They hav e becomie possessed of w hat
is, with unconscious siu'casm, cafled
0freedoîn of cuntract," w hich resolves

itself into freedom of the poor-Louse
or of einigration. Meantime the land-
lord is an ahsentee, spending Lis renta
abroad and careless, as a ride, of the
condition of his people su long as his
incoine continues iîndiminished. Tho
allotmnents of the labourers, tijoir sharo
of the conimonlands appears perhapsin
the shape of a ton tlîousand pound
Vase on Lis Lordship's London aide-
board. If we consider the period
in English history cuvered Ly the Tu-
dors we shall find in it the gernî)s of
inueli of our mîodern Enigli,.sl conîîîîer-
cial supremiacv. But we shall find
also thinigs which we miss now and
wvhich we oughit tu lainent. The ap-
prentice systei-f was rigidly enfor-ced
in ail branches of trado, and this itsolf
was a very important elernent iii the
education of the period. TLe niierits
of articles sold were sulJect to severe
tests. The exported goods xvere sub-
ject to inspection before export. lucre
wero nu illers allOo(ld. Ail who
were found in a state of vagrancy, and
ai children of the pour were pressed
into work, or apprenticed to soniie
calling. Wiel, modern civihization lias
altered alI that. The apprentice sys-
tem exists only in tue professions, and
exists by a very slighit tenure-very
elastie in its nature. And hav e wxe
better workrnen i Tests of the nierit
uf articles for sale have of very . hate
times l>een tried; but we cannot ho

sure of the quality of the port w'ine we
ailminister to the sick, of the elothes
we wear, of the food wov eat, of the
drute we are ordered in fact adultera-
tion las becomie tlie rule and boao(
fdes iii quality the exception. >S0
iso ahi restrictionis'as thev are called
ive c een struck off fro ni trade, and

the î-esiit is that shoddy- Las itoconie,
the nost pronîinent artiele of export
among the imanufactureira of the nxa-
tion that tirst W on its commercial su-
preniacy by ioniesty iii deýalnîg. I
mi:ght ilstrate thi.; Ly refereîîce to
the exjpOnience of dry gouda people1, of
hardware dhealers, of the dealers in
sumail wares and Ly the purchiasers of
thein even i overy citv of Canada.

A,,îî a promîlnent feattore in the
national life of the obier jîeriod w-as
the LOYALTY Of tue people, a lovait '-
which began with the chief, wbli ex-
tended to the country, and w hieh Sur-
rounLded the Cro-w n with the hialo of
a people's rex ereuce andi with the
hosts of a people's powler. But We
hav e departed fronm that. -Modern
Lihoralisin lias told the peopile that
Lovalty was a miatter of self-initemoest,
ani thiat if an extra dollar cani ho
earlie( in a foreigîî land no-v Lad Loi-
ter go aind oain it. H-enc'e eig1ra-
tioli to other lands, fillingc the r-aîks
in war and the industries in peacé, of
foreign nations, has lesseiied the loy-
aity of the peole and w eakeîied the
stability of the tliroiiç. Anci aii this
is called progr-ess, ilîjî,st-ý(l rtait rý
I)rog-eiss.' It seems to nie ti> Le a
IRake's iProgress, aîîd whiat is at the
end of the journev ? AndI whoîm we
examine it. do w-e'iind that it is pro-
gross at al i

Those workmen, with tlieir Trades
Uniionsý, are oniy attempting, perhaps
haif conscioUsly, to reproduce in oui,
day the strengtli and the benelit of
the ancient Guilds-w ithout first sub-
înitting themsehves tu the stein ap-
prenticeship which the Guilds in-
sisted un.

Those capitalists who are struggling
on this continent as weil as in Eng-
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land, to w-ring their profits frorn the
wages of their workmen instead of
froiin the legitirnate source of profit,
the open- rnarket, are only biindiy
seeking, in the wrong way the protec-
tion xvhjch the iaws of an earhper
period aforded them.

Those agrîcuitural labourers who
have been risingr in masses agalist
tijeir fate, are really only striving to
obtain sonie returil to the ancient
systein under wvhich the allotinents
w ere their own, their living secure,
their investinents protected. The
.spirit of the Irish Land Act was not a
ineteentb eenituriy spirit. It was a

concession to a dernand that arose out
of the traditions and remembrances, of
an earlier age.

The miIdest dreain of the Radicais
w ho go in for universal suiffrage xviii
nieyer realize haif the individuial free-
(loi which existed arnong those who
at the very beginning of or constitu-
tional history ciashed their shields or
lniurrnure(l their dlisapproval in the
Dgrand assernidies of the natijon. You
rnýay read in the late discussion of the
franchise q1uestion hetween Mr. Lowe
in tue Fortnightly,' Mr. Gladstoune in
the ' Nineteenth Century ' and the
Londlon Times, how the two great
Liberal statesmnen have almost coin-
cided iii their regrets at the absence
of the old nomination boroughs.
These boroughs gave to public life iii
Engiand some of the most distinguished
ien who have figured in the parlia-
iinentary histor~y of the kingdom.
Under the reforrned systemn of parlia-
Illentary representation they cannot
enter Parliamnent at ail, but are driven
to seek vent for their abiiity in the
press, with the inevitabie resuit that
the intellectual level of the press is
higher than the inteliectual level of
Parliament, whereas under the theory
of our constitution Parliament ought
to be the gathered wisdom of the
nation. In an earlier age that reaill
was the case. in the nîneéteenth cen-
turI- it is not se. And yet wve are
toidi we, are inaking progress in a

particulariy gratifying nianner. The
travelier in the forest who trudges
aiong towards an uncertain destination
inay flatter hirnseif that he is making
î>rogress. Lt may be tlat lie lias only
iost his way, and is laboriouisly and
siowiy working back, witlîout know-
ingîit, to the point from whicli he set
out.

Let any one consider the siguis of the
turnes in England in regard -te the
goverilment and the late possible war
w ith Russia. I amn no worshipper of
the war-god ' Jingo ;' nor do I quite
believe in the possibility of Personai
Government, but 1 do say that the
liberty of the press whick was used to

1weaken the hands of England and
strengthen the arins of Russia was a
liberty that 1 wouid have joiried in
ratiîlessly suppressing ; andl that the
pariarnentary freedomi wliich was
useil in a moment of crisis for the
saine unpatriotic purpose, was a free-
doni that was far less valuable to the
nation than the strong govcrniments
of an eariier turne when wars were
coinducted b)y rniiitary heroes, serving
tijeir Sovereigni, net serving and sub-
ject to, an unreasoning and illogical
l)ariiamentarv rnajority. Lord Beacons-

lý ield seerns to recocnise the fact that
jin this age it is not the ili effects of
the personai power cf the crown, that
we have to fear, but the ill effecta of a
partisan 'mob of gentlemen 'who have
alrnost learned te tlîink that they are
superior- te their Sovereign, ani whose
contentions offer conitinued tenWptations
te pur biind and greedy despots like
the Russian Etmperor, te threaten the
honour and menace the interests of
the (Jrown and of the Empire.

In these rernarks, se far, 1 have
confine(l myseif to the relations be-
tween the State and the people ; and
in ail the complaints that have been
made and ail the failures that have
been suggested, there have been two

imain points in view:
I st. The first is the decay of the

Principle of AUTHOR!TY. Govern-
ments have forgotten, in a large
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mneasure, that it ig their duty to "0eimntt nntet etr

RULE. bas giveli us a nxceiv ba]anced svstemi
2nid. The second is the decay of of Irresponsih)iiities.

the' virtue.of OI3EDIENCE. Insteati of obedience on the' part of
Peoples have forgotten that it is the iî'peopl, the tinieteenth cenitury bias

their (iuty to OBEY. presented us w ith the' elex ating pas-
Irîsteati of a Pulilîg autlîority ini tirne of urganizeti periodicai revoit.

THE WHIP-POOP,-\WILI,.

BY 1ION. W M. C. 1IOWELLs.

Tiîc singer, iistening to tht' bird, apostrophize.s

W lJJp-p((>tJw\yJ, 0, h>10VWii
XVTcho to nie, froin thy bll,

Ail the mienories sw Cet antider
Thou waken'st to myi waiti ng car.

lii thy sati notes aroundt ne bring
The' days of yontb, andi to mie slng

In tones s0 tender, thougli su shriii
Whip-poor xvili, 01,w iîorxiiI

\Vhip-poor xviii, 0, wlnp-poor xviii,
From i eyond tht' rui'i mini

Thou know'st not how upun thy note
Sw eet visions of mv chiblhood Iloat,

Of cares antijovs of other- dývs,
(Of flowereti aià of thornv wa\,ys,

.Nv feet have troti, t1irouglh gooti anîd iii
Whip poor-w i, (), wVliJ-i)oor-wiii

Whiii poor-wiii, ( ), whip poor-will
Sitting, on the' mo1ssv sili

Of the' moulderinig caitin <ioor,
Where littie feet miax treati no ni,

S'ing of the' loves thiat clusteret there,
The, brave, the' strong, the voung, tht' fair,

To whoni nv Leart is turning stili.--
Whip-poor xviii, ( >, xvhip pou0r x-iii

Whip poor-Nviii, (), wliip pIoor-xviil,
Whien tviliit falis on vaic andi bill,

Anti silence -ds die evening stai-,
1 listen to tbiy song, afar,

Till on the iterant refrain
Tht' living past cornes 1,ack again,

Anti long lost jox s mv sptirits fill
Wlihîp-poor xviii, -AIh, whip-poor xviii
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WOMA'S WORK.

BY FIDELIS.

flHE world i-iox es'-aiicd nothing
±mrore clearly proves it than the

immense advance which bas been
made within th'le Iast twenty years in
the public sentiment regarding the
position, education, and capabilities of
womien. Up to a comparatively re-
cent period, women, with any special
individual, interest beyond what was
conventionally termed 'woman's
sphere,' were regarded as entirely ex-
ceptional-as phenomena too rare to
afford any adequate basis for generali-
zation in educational reform. Even
when the matter bega to be stirred,
and the need for reformn in female ed-
ucation became somewhat appreciated,
it xvas stili regarded as venturing into
the dreanly regions of Utopia to pro-
pose that the education of girls should
be carried on on the saine î>rinciple
with that of bovs. The ides was a
new andl startling 01ne that' education,
in the case of the girl as well as the
boy, should aini at an intellectual dis-l
ciplinie and inivigoration which should
fit its subject, not only for fulfilling
«oU duties more intelligently, but also
for performng, if necessary, tasks
which. demalnd a heavier calibre of
mind than do the ordinary routine of
household duties and the ' adorning
society '-this ' adorning' being with-
in the very narrow limits of dress,
deportment, and 'music,' f rom which
ail idea of art was conspicuously ab-
sent. iVouw, in England and Arnerica
at least, ail this has been changed. A
tliorough and systeniatie education is
more and more adiiiittQd to be thei
natural rigbit of grirls lis well as of
their brothers-aîîd within certain

linîits, wlîich are daily widening, it is
more and more fully conceded that
whatever women show they can do
they have a right to, do. That there
is still, withal, a pretty %trong ' survi-
val' of prejudice is only what might
be expected. Nor is it surprising that
this should exist, not only in the mas-
culine mind-often cropping out where
M-e should least have looked for it-
l)ut also among many women, them-
selves brouglit up on the old systeni,
and, therefore, too often incapable of
the brea(lth of view necessary for traly
estimating a subject so important, snd
s0 intimately connected with the con-
stanitly increasing complexities of
modern if e.

Since the subject of higbier educa-
tion for women îvas treated by the
present writer in the CANADIAN
AMONTIIIY for February, 187,5, the
subject has made such progress that
most of the positions in that article
could now be, accepted without ques
tion. But, notwithstanding this,
înanv considerations, which are either
îiecessarily involved iii such admis-
sions or to which sucli admissions
clearly p)oint, are still disputed, and
often by men who, M-e feel, ought to
have known better, and who speak as
they do simply because they cannot or
will tiot give the subject the patient
consideration which it demands. H-ow-
lever, no great reform has ever yet been
inade xvith a faim wind and a flowîng
sail. Opposing gales andl couinter-cui'-
rents are in the very nature of things,
and many a patient tack must be
made, and many a day of steady buf-
feting w-ith winds and waves encoun-
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tered before the slowly progressing
bark arrives at lier desired haven.
Happy tbey who are rewarded by see-
ing that peacefuil baven in fuit view,
even if tbey may neyer enter inito the
actual enjoyment of its fair promise.
Happier, perhaps, in some respects
than they wbo actuallv take posses-
sion, since, on a nearer approacb, the
fairest land of promise shows barren
rocks and arid stretches, unsuspected
wbile it stiil lay in the enchanted
distance.

It \vas recently asked by an able and
respected writer, in the pages of this
magazine:- 'Strike man's work out
of the world and what remains I Fromn
ail the benefits that wornen enjoy,
strike off those for which they are in-
debted to man, and what renjains V'
We migbt just as well reverse these
questions, and with equal impiunity
fromi reply. Man's work and woman's
work in thie worl(l are so inextricably
blended that it would be simplv im-
possible to disentangle them, 'fromi
the timie wben the woman was first
given as 'an lielpmeet' for man.
Man's work, indeed, bas, as a mile,
been rather witb the ruder material
forces, or the public affairs of life;
womian's as a rule, rather wvith the
inner sanctities of borne. But, witb-
out woman's work in the latter de-
partmnent, bow much of man's in the
former would bave been possible? l n
tbe old fable we ail kinow that tbe
suin proved stronger than the wind,
ani will any one deiiy the greatness
of the sun's work because it is sulent,
subtie, pervasive, and often not to be
weighed or even felt by ordinary
sense? Not only bas womian's work
proper been of a kind that cai neyer
be measured by outward sense-the,
work of mother, teacher, tramner, help-
er of man from bis cradle to bis grave
-work that can neyer be too bîghly
estimated ; but, more than tbis, bier
actual direct aid to man in bis more
special achievements cen neyer be
fully appreciated, just because bier un-
selflsh love bas preferred that bier

sbare sbould be mierged in bis. Now
and then, bowever, a mail of more
appreciative or more. candid soul than
bis fellows gratefull acknowledges bis
obligations. Every reader knows John
Stuart Mili's estimate of lus wife ani
of wliat lie owed to lier aid iii bis lit-
erary labours. But Milils is bv no
means a solitary case. Char~les Kings-
ley, Dean Stanley, Mmr. Sew ard, are
anîong the nîany wbo bave avowed
their indebtedness to the intelligent
sympathy and aid of the wives tbey
bave deliglîted to bonour. Sir James
MLclnitoslh said of bis wýife - 'To ber
1 owe wbatever I amn, ;o ber wbatever
I shaîl be.' And the distinguisbed
writer of a book on one of the most
profound questions of tbeologv. 'took
counsel with bis wife wlîen bie under-
took the task,' and ' but for- bier con-
stant sympatlîy and encoiira,-,eitent,
could scarcely bave brougbit luis under-
taking to a successful issue.'

And as to, 'striking, off the benietits
for wbicb wounan is indebted to man,'
it would be at least as disastrous to
buinanity to strike off the bi eefits
for wbichi man is indebted to wvoman.'
To take tbe mnost sur-face x iew of it, it
may well be doubted wvbetlîer we
shll( ever bave lîad the steam eoigine
or tbe eiectmic teiegraph, Hanîlet or
Paradise Lost, if wvomîan's care biad
not watcbed over the belpless child-
hood of tbe infant geniuses, not to
sJ)eak of otber and subtler influences
iii later vears. Look at Wordsworti's
beautiful tribute to bis sister

i he blesoing of 111 later .% ears
M'as w ith nie w hen a boy;
She gave e ecyes, she gav e nie ears;
And h unihie joys and delieate fears
A heart, the fountain utofe tears;

Aîîd love and tholti, and joy.I

Womns work is no more to, be
divorced from man's work, than wo-
man's life fron, man's life;- tiien the
sap wbicb courses tbrougli tbe hudding
trees from tbe tissue tîlat lîolds and is
fed hy it, uniess to the inijury or de-
structioli Of botb. Any attempt to
tear tbemi apart, sucli as have been
miade and still are madie iii more or less
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important states of society, can only
proceed from a most narrow and one-
sided interpretation of her position as
an ' helpmeet for man,' which there is
no reason whatever for limiting to
certain 'departments' of life, or mak-
ing less than co-extensive with human
life and human thought. The work
of the sexes is complernentary, and
the more highly and harnioniously each
complementary power is developed
the higher and more beautiful will be
the total result.

Woman's direct contribution to what
is more specially termed the 'world's
work,' bias here been left out of con-
sideration hitherto, 'because it repre-
sents so insigniticant a fraction of lier
real work. Yet, conisideringliow much
of the time, strength and energy of
womanhood have been absorbed iii
the more peculiar duties of hier sex,-
and how inferior, as a mile, fias been
lier educational development, lier con-
tribution to the v iirious departments
of iiîtellectual activity, which we
chietly meani by the world's work, hias
Ieen byno meaîs trifling. It is need-
less, surely, to refer in <letail, to the
nianv noble namnes of the past that
might be colinted in literature, art an(1
education ,but it is interesting to, no-
tice that the perio<l wheni the subject
of more thorough education for wvomen
lias first begun to receive the attention
whicli is its due, is aiso the period ini
which women have begun more fuily
to take au assured and recognised. place
in current literature, as, weil as in
some other more dîsputed regions.
-But it certainly appears straiige that
any one whio knows how important a
factor is education iii (eveloping lin-
maîî powers should venture to assert
that 'wonuen are under ne cisabilities
whatever, unless it lie their own in-
comipetenicy!' Surely there are othier
'disabilities' than legal ones! Social
pîrejudice aud inadequate education
mav bejust aài injurions to full an(i free
efficiency as legal disqualifications. If
by 'incompetencv,' were meanit hiere
the incompetency which lias arisen

1from inadequate edlucation, or, strictly
speaking, no educatiw et ail in the pro-
per sense of the word, this might be
taken,-minus the power of social
prejudice-as being at least approxi-
mately true. Buitthis isevideiitly not
what is meant. And therefore it seems
inexplicable liow this can be the deli-
berate verdict of any man wlîo can
cornpaî e tlie ordinary education of
boys wlio have any pretensiens te be
considered 'edncated 'at ail, witli the
nuiserable pretence of education whichi
tilI recently lias been, and stili is, in
many places, the ruIe for girls. Let
it be imagined that a bov lias beei ed-
ncationally linïited to pickirg np, ini a
disjointed miauner, scraps of lietemo-
geneous facts,-tlîat mental drill aîîd
dliscip)line have been uiîkiiowii,-that
to the iîîdiyesta nioles of hîistoric and
scieîîtific and aiitlînietical tunbs
have been added a sîuîatterin g of nîuisic,
d1rawing, anîd foreigni lau guages iearîîied
without any clear comrielienision of
grammatical coliercuce ;that, niore-
over, lie lias been carefuilv kept uiider
the impression that acquirenieits, aud
accouîplishments may be au ernaîîîent,
but eau never lie of aiiy read use to
buei,-that his mîenîtal 1îewers andI the
world's work have no relation -tlat
no eareer is naturally open te huai
save the domnestic eue, seo that, desti-
tute of liguer initerests anti noble eim-
ulations, lie is faini te betake hiniself
te the emiotional exciteîîîcît lie cani
fluaI in peetry, fiction and Ilirtation.
Theni, wheni lus mental organization
lias become wliolly enervated Iby sucb
a debilitating course of treatment,
place lîiîuî besides lis coîîtemîîbrary of
suipiy equal pon-ers, M ho lias receive(i
what we caîl a ' liberal culucation.'
XVill it lie said by aiiy oue w hu
truly estimates what educatioiî is to
unan, tlîat suclu a bîoy \Voull le nuider-
ne disabulities wliatever; '-that le
would not lie iieavilv hîandicapped foir
the race of life ?Y)et this pictul'e is
ne caricature of wliat lias been couisi-
dered a suthicient education for girls.
It lias lîcen oinly step) by stel) and-
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against the struîîg tu-rent ofcnen
tional p rejudice, tîtat il0010 enlargtrtd
ideas liaîe slow lv mnade their way, ani
tliat sucbl liai dicapjring disabilities are
beg-iîîîîiiîg to lit reîuoîed. Witness
how ail was dom'e tîtat could be done to
stitie Ma-ýrviiomer% ille,'s nîoble prrweps!
And iii tire case of woiuien in whomn
.the impulse towards, studies Ieeîned
4 contralîand ' was, soinewhat less
than despotic, eaul "we <loubIt that
tlie stiliig. process suicceeded
hetteîl tlîan1 lia 1îpily it did iii ber's
No wodrtlîat sle shouhi write,
lookingi lraek frorui the hiaturitv
ot age 'The low estimation i'i
w bjcl otîr intellect bas hitherto been
lield bias been a grief and mortification
toinefroinimv earliestvears. While the
inqîrox enient of ruans education has
ýoccuPied so ]inch attention iii the
jîresent age, it is wonderful tlhat omie-
lialf of the lîunîan race should have
been eouîparatively so inucli neglected.
Great duties have been deinanded
f rom us, and our mindsq bave eot been
thepaedh.' oi instruction to fulfil

thii'Mr. Huxley has lately en-
forced the importance of inaking'acces-
sible to the lad of genius-(why not
also to the girl of genius ?) the highest
andci ost comiplete training the colin-
tl-y could afford. ' Mhatever that
nvigbt cost,' lie savs, ' depend upon it
tlîe imvestnient would bo a good one.,

Iweiglî in words wben 1 sav that if
the nation could procluce a p'otenti;tl
Watt, Or D)avy, or Faraday, at the
cost of £ 100,000 down howould lie
dirt chea1î at the nîonev.' In sucb
a reekoning, vold not a :Nlary, Solîer-
ville he mworth couinting,ý -or even an
Elizabeth Browniing,, with the inborn
1îoetic genius cu1tivated and trained
by the thorough classical education
wvlicli hus given us such exquisite
lyrics as 'The Detol Pan 'ami ' Wine
tif (Vprus ' ? And bere, by the way,
is /er description of the ordinary type
of 'education' whicli lias îîassed
mouster so long, as ahl that tbe feminine
liaîf of hurnanitv are entitled to,-to
4leveiouîc tire 1owers amui faculties

whiclî CGod has lrestowed so liherally
on b)otlm sexes :
1 cearnt a littit aigebra, a hiti
Of the Miatlîearatics, -brushed w itir extremie

The rireit of tire sinces ietaus
Sire inisliked ir ratir %% hoare fris trîric,ý
1 Ieri-t tht ro~ 'Nai gea alogies
Of Or itdo. tht inttrai lair

Of the Birrraese Enipire-by hcw mcan.) feet
M(,iitt chiniboraa, outscars Ilirirrneich,
What navigable riv er joias itself
To I.ara. and ishat teasu,, cf the car fîte
Was takea at Klagenifurt- bteanse s le liked
A gtrrtralinsaight cict carifut factas.
1 lcarncd mciil rîrsir, -such a.s acrrld have betîr
As qurtt inriprrsiblt ni Johasarra dia3
As stili it irrîght bie Nr iahed -flue iiiht f band
Aird uriiagiacd tirrgering, shaffliag off
Tht irtarera scol tiirouîgh hurricaaes (,f ites
Tc a nirci Tcpht; anar I (Ireis c)stuta,,
Frorîr Frenich elîgraviags, Nrrida rîeathy riraped,With saîîrks if simariering godahip, - washed ru,
Frrar nature, iarsars(rather cal. îsashed out),1 darrctd the polika arid euariîri
Short giass, slufied hirris and moýdtlltd ficatrs iii

wax.Beeause sire iiked acccmplishr)iirts inr girls.
h meai a srore of i''kso'n w crîrarhoorr
Tc proive ýf itoraii do ro iafnrrk at ail,
Tlts iray tr'ach thinkia9 !'

Yet there are still to lie found
sensible*mcii who will say tlîat, as re-
gardls work which demands thorough
preparatory mental description and
mental habits of close concentration,
woînen 'are (have been) under no
disubilities svhatever 1 And it is
s ery mnuch to be feai'ed that some of
our atteînpts at educational reform,
wbicb are directed nîýrely towards
lii'tPlliaturally widening the number
of 'studies' with whiclî even little
girls initier twelve are now loaded,-
witbout providing any deep and stable
foundation,-will but little mend the
matter.

It is easy enougli to sec lmow the
narrow popular impression as to
(wouman's s}ibere 'bas grown up and
remained, a ' survival' of the pîrimi-
tive times when the concepîtion was
tirst foried. In tbose 01(1 tines when
Aryan and Semitic nations alike lived
the siample patriarchal, life, and counted
their riches iii t]ocks and herds-in
stock, not iii ' stocks '-when humani
occupations were limited almost wholly
to the procuring of the means of direct
sustenance, woman was the natural
helpmeet of man in those simple
manual labours whicbi comprised the
wbiole of life's active duties to our
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Arvan sires. lier verv bouselîold
nines of sister, dIaugbter, &-c., are
relics of lier place ini the (lornestic
sliber,.' for there was tiien nio other.
One of the Veclic hynins describes the
(laun as 4a young wife, arousing
everv livinîg hcing to I is w ork, brig-
ing light and striking down darkness;
leader of the days;. lengthener of life
fortunate, the love of ahl, who brings
the eve of the god.' And the wife de0-
scîîbed iii the i-Nlahaàli-liârata coul(l
hardly coîoplain of inadequate appre-
ciatîcui. She is ' uman's other hiaîf, his
inrnost friend, source of bis bhiss, root
of liiý salvation ; friend of the solitary
one, coîîsoling huin witlî sweet Nwerts;
iii bis duties like a fatber, in bis sor-
î*ows like a niother.' And in like

nner, thle 'excellent woiuan of the
'Book of Proverhs ' is ne mere toy or

slav e, but an intelligent hielper of ber
Iiiiau(l an(l a ju(icious philantliro-
pist :-She is like the mierchiant's ships,
she bringetii ler fond frein far'. Site
eoiisi'lereth a field and buyeth it;
xvith tîte fruit cf her bands slie 1 lanteth
a viievard. S,ýite girdetb ber loins
xvîti streîigtli, and strentgtheuetli her
arrnis. Slîe stretchetb eut hier bands
te the 10cr ; yea, sbe reichetbi forth
bei' litnîL to the needy. 11cr liusband
(tlioui ber intelligent aid and ce-
operation) is known in the gates when
lie sittb anion- the el(iers of thelaîid(.'
lThe literature whicli as givîli us such.
a portr'ait, as well as the figures of a
-iian, a Deborah, a Ruth, and ail
Estiher, iath ne narrowv conception cf
the sidiere of weînan as ail ' helpnwet'
te lier husband onhv iin eie section cf
bis Hif *, 1.11( shut ont frein ail intelli-
g1ent participation iii tbe rest.

But the stralige degeîîeracy whicli
seis te have crept over rnankiîid
soon aflete(l the position of wonîan.
Ideas of polygamy aîîd caste effaced
the îiîemory of the ' simplde Arvaiî
hoîîsebehld, where hîusband anI wife,
equals in age, ini rights, in serx iceable
industries, liand-iii-baud niiistered te
the hîoly tires on their altars and
heartbs.' The strong and suiJerstitious

desire foir mlIt cbildî'ei graduahly
loweî'ed the idea of tîte xvjfe and
niother te tîtat cf a mere liiuk in the
generatien s, and encroacliiiîg pohygamy
low'ered it still furtliet, tîtougli even
this May bave a cempeiîsatiflg good,
in a lawl(55s age, in placing a nimber'
Of otheî'wise liehpless womeu tînder a
recogîîised legal protection. Yet, even
in tbis loxver stage, wonian tiot un-
frequentlv com1 îelled recognition of ber
bigh er gifts. One cf the old Iriindu
drainas givesus a liei'oine,-Sakunitalaâ,

piending li ow u ls( at the, Court
of i- usyuta, mnd iioldly î'ebuk-

in'- ii iiin noble words, c1osing with
the fine tboîîgbt ' The spirit that

dweswithin us jîîdges us beî'eafter;
wbile Sita, tue itieal wife cf tbe
IRiârnyanat, ia tîte gootl genius cf lier
biuslhanîl,, îebukingl,, exhertiiîg, wvaruiig
Iiiii. anid dratviug ficin hitu the de-
clani utioii thiat site is las 'coinpanion in
vii'tue aitd dearer te iîu tlian lif('.'
Dainayanti, antîther hîcreine, hy lier
faitlîful love brings back lier unhîappy
bushtanîl froin saae and self-exile,
anîl the liions S:ivitris l'y lier wisdorn
aind love, brings back te life heu' dead
hîushand, aîîd gives hîack te bis fatmer
ihs i',bt bis mrwnad the lest ghory

of bis race. Tbcsc arc, of course,
lieî'oines cf lîeetrv andh romianîce, with,
uloubtheýSS, some hiistor.ie founldation,
buit thîcru were feîiiah' 1îoets and sages
iii the old Huîîulu iitei'atui'e, as real as
Sapphoe. 'l'lieri' ire hvîîîîîs iii tme lîg-
vda bw feîîîaie Rishis oir sages, and

thi(re w as a female peet t'alled Avyar,
-venerate(l as thie daîigliter of Bralimâ,
-tiinghi but the chîild of a Bralimin

Iby a how-caste wvoman, who, we ai'e
toid. 1tboughi hi*oigiit up bv a singer
of the ser'vile class, excelied al lier
I rothueis aitî sisters iii leariniig, and
w'rote, besiles luuetry, oit astroiîoiy,
niediejime, clieinistry aîid geography.'
Het ' moerai seniteiîces, are taught in
tbe schoocha as golden rides of ife,-
andt it is woî'th w hile noting tiîat
thtotgh lier acî1 îiiîeuients extemided te
thiree stîdies w-hbici Mnoderni îftii('y
looks upon as lit'ii oîie, er
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closing sentence is :- 0f woinen the
fairest ornainent is miodesty.' More-
o%-er, we are fnrther told that tiiere
were Brahmanical scilools, flot unlike
the fauîous 'ýaraceen C'oliees of the
miîddle ages, at whiei khtiys. misAot
wamn uoii& in the enthuisiastic study
of mietaphysicai and mloral science
andi of the wornen it is reported tbat
sorne astonishcd the xna8ters byv the
depth of subiixnitv of their thought,
an(l that others tieiivered responses
f romn a state of trance. -~ So that iii the
countuv, which, of alnïost ail others,
is non- Most associateti witil the
idea of feniale dependence and &-'ra-
dation, we btae oniv to go back fai'
enoughi to tind ideas and. llactices as
advanîced 'as those of Our' modern co-

educationists, ami equalir opposed to
the conventioxiai prieju(iices of the
modemn ' philistine.' 'Nay, more, the
writer just quote(l remarks that as the
Pràkrit, suppose(i, w iti, othe, softer
dialeets, to be a special consequence
C'of the feinale organization, and to
prove its independent activitV in the
structure of the langg,' ba bee no
oniy irtrodiiced inito literature, but 'bias
gradualir suppdanteti the Sanskrit, and
forrns the i)05i5 of the present spoken
iangii:ges of Iiidia,- tlie stamp of
femaie influence is colispicnus iii the,
historicai îievelopluient of Hindmî
speecb, as an inforinixg and deteinijît
ing force.'

As huinan life grew moue aud more
compiex, as war i)ecaine more dijstinct-
iy the profession of the bigher classes,
and the ceiibacy of the ciergy Itecame
habituai in the Christian Chureh, man's
wor(i and woman's wvork grew more
and more apart, and so, by degrees,
did man's anid womaii's education.
Yet, scattered ail aiong the dirn cen-
turies which we call the I ark Ages,
we tind exceptinm cases, as distinct
as those of Sa1pblo andi Asiasia, to
show thiat gexiuis kîîows imo bounds of
sex, andl that the guif conv entionaiiv

*Fr, ni 'oriental RelIgimis, tY Saimiel .Jthnsoii,
Netv Vrk, l"73.

interposed did flot exist in the nature
of tliugs. Nor, in mediawvai Europe,
wvere what we call the severer branches
of education consitiered at ail out of
place in tiev eioping the feminine îeind.
Q ueens anti noblie ladies iearlned G reek,
and Latin as girls now lenun 'modern
linauayes 'an(i were often better reaid
in ciassic iore than their lords~ antI
masters. inguiphus, anAnoSxn
histonian of the eieventh cenitury, tells
us ticat when hie was a boy at West-
minster schooi, axai visited bis father
whio iived at the court of Edw ard the
('onfessor, lie wvas often exauinied lty
the beautifui and virtuous Queen Eti
githa iii the Latin language and in
logic, iii ioth of which sue exeileti,
The Italian unix-ersities were, as 'Miss
,Jex Bitke teils,, us, ' neveu closed to
Womiamî,ý anJ sex-erai instanices are
kxîownv of ' deurees granted to w ouxen
in the maiidle ages lty the Uiiersities,
of Boioguia, Padua, Milan, Pavia. and
others ; te eariiest being that of
Betisia Gozzadini, whio wvas made Doc-
toi of Lam-s l'y the University of Bo-
iogna in 1209.' lIn tue foiiowviiî cen-
turcY, at the saine Univ-ersity, Mda
lena Buonisegiiori was Professor of
Law-%s, w hile itet-ween that tinw1 nuli the
endi of the eighteentiî centurx- there
wcre, at this miost iiberai seat of icarn-
ing, miiicli silolld ite visited -y eery
feniaie tourist, no fewer tian three
femiale professors in its -Medicai Facui-
ty, anda one fexuininie Professor tof Phi-
lIosophv, onue of Mathexua tics, and one
of G reek Every scboolboy bias x-ead
how~ Ladiy Jane Grey preferred Piato
to a hunting party, and bias doubtiess
won(iereti at lier choice. 'Queen Bess'
w as a ciassicai schoiar al&), and the
fair ladiy Who xvas Qucee of llearts as
wcii as ' 1Queen of Scots,' w-as -%vont
to read Lix-y with George Buchanan,
whose courtieriy ' Epigramîna ' dedi-
cates his Latin translation of the
Psairns to the ' Nymph.'

Qua, -ritem ante, enis nie riteý, % irtutiI>u. annos,
S VItU mIimis, Ittruti tiotilitate gn.~

and wbiosegeis-bie irofeýsseti at ieast
to hope-would -ive to bis work any
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clîarm it lacked fronti himi. This in-
stance, one M ould imi agine, nïight re-
assure those wbio fear that a 'liberal
education 'would make w omen mas-
culine, ;nd unattractive.

Tlw i attie of higlier education foi-
w onîi ay be considerefi as won. Its
beaririîg i ipon woman's work is ob vions,
as l itat whicli the gYoal of more
inmpotant and more lucratix e w otk iii
ie mxx ba, iii its turn, on higlier edu-

cation. For, whiatex er miay be said,
or written, or, thouglit about culture
auJ development as an end in itself,
the cui boao question is sure to intrude
itself. It is seldomn, indeed, that
cîther a young man ou a youn g w oman
eau patiently toil on in a course of
harti sttudy witliout some detinite end
in iew. And even if the student bier-
self w ere enthusiastic enougli in the
pmrsuit of more ' self-culture,' it is cer-
tain that she would in general receive
littie encouragement fromn either father
or mnttler. A wvriter on femnale edu-
cation in England reinarks tliat 'the
fact iliat the education of girls lias no
imiinedlate commercial v alue is tlue
great hindrance to a better education.'
The education of boys lias always a
coummercial value, and, therefore, sa-
crifices are inade to secure it, aund care
is taken that tlie necessarv time shahl
lie ý4\-eii to tîte studies iiclu iii due
tilni are ex1 tected to ' pay.' But, un-
less a girl is intended for tbe profes-
sion of teaching (and liow inany lutui
drods of girls in Canada owe a pretty
nliorouglî education entirely to tliis
factl, lier studies are reckçoned of little
accounit. Few mothers, indeed, would
gIo quite s0 f ar as to beg, as one Eng-
lisli one did, that lier daugliter miglit
not ho troubled witli tlîe pennies aud
hlf î>eiies in her aritbmetic, because
Sslie can have no use for it wlien she
marries lier liusband and lier liouse-
keeper will do ail tliat.' But the
datugliter's studies, aftér lier sliort
school-life is over, are u sually ut tlie
inercy of tlie most trifling liindrances.
If notlihîg else intervenes, the motiier
likes to see lier daugliter 'amusing

lierself.' She is impatient of anythinig
like ' shiuttingblerseif ip '-DeglIeetiulg

society' for study. It is natural for-
every mother to îvisli and expeet to
sec bier daugliter 'well married '-
euqually natural for lier to take slight
account of a differeut eontiugency-
antd so if the (laugliter misses wliat
bas lîcen set before lier as the end of
lier beinig slie is but ill fitted to find
otlier iinterests to rep)lace it.

But let somne tangible or compre-
lieusible goal be placed before tlie f e-
male stU(leit and it will act not only
as a stimulus to lierself, but as a re-
minder to lier parents tliat it îvill be
wise for tliem tiot to discount premia-
turely tlie matrimonial possibility. In
England tlie toue of public sentiment
bas very materially cliangedl in this
respect since the extension to girls of
the Camubridge Local Exaîitiiations in

i 1865 initiatedl a i4ovement wliichu gave
cognîzance and states8 to the attain-
ments of femutale students, w hile at tlie
sanie tinte it afforded a meatîs of mcea-

i suriug tîteun. Oxford, Cambridge, and
London University have now tlheir
regular higlier local examinations for
women, and tîte niewly organizetl joint
board exaîninations of the two foi-mer
unix ersîties liave been oxtended to,
girls. Tue Scottislt aud Irish univer-
sities were niot long in following suit,
antI St. Andrew's I niveisity last year
led the w a iii offering to grant a de-
gree to femutale students equivalent to,

1that of Master of Arts the magical
letters iii their case, howcx er, being
L. A., wliecl rnigla mean Lady of
Arts, buît iii teality stands for Lite.rate
of A rts-a sonewhat curions modifi-
cation of the old time luoitoured title.
And there are not only these facilities
for testimg female acquirements, but
also, what is no less uecessary, the
means for- prepariug tlie candidates.
Besides Girton College and Newnltan
Hall, whîiclî follow tlie Cambridge,
course of edîtcatioji, there are tliree
colleges iii London, two ini Dublin,
and onte iii Bristol, while the lectures
of a large nuinber of lirofessors in the
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~univ ersitv of (aiidg.ile, andi ini the
tîîivtrsitý College, Lond~oni, are open
to feîiiale students, whîo, iii sex eral in-
stances, hiave requited the privilege
rather unigratefully by carry iiig otl the
prizes froni theji male co1ipietitors.
Besides these, there are a large nînin
lier of lectures ani classes in the
United Kiîigdomi for the special ob-
ject of proiiioting bigher female eduý
cation, with about tifty-six public or
bighi sclîools for g'irls, a large inumber
of wbich furniish a classical, and many
of them a inathemnatical an(l scientitie
education. The openting to female
students, of aIl tue classes ani degrees
of London University, is the latest
achievemient of a progressive move-
nient, -xvhiclm lias gix en ami immense
stimulus to biglier feniale education ini
Great Britain, ias it xviii, doubtless,
also (I0 to the exteniiSon of xvo]iSiti
spiiere of work.

The Colonies have not, in general,
lagged behind the Mother-countrx in
this movement. and somie hiave even
led the way. In the January number
oif the TVestïainès1er 1 ew hieb fui,
ilslies a x civ full accounit of the pre-
.sent condition of Iiigher female ecluca-
tion tliroughomt the world, -we aie
imformecl tîmat "to New Zealand Il i
i ersity the real bionour li-loigs of
havuîg been the irst tliroug}iout the
Britishi Eni1 îire to admit a w oman to
its deýgree(s," a voumig lady, Miss
Edgar l'y namie, lîavin, received the
clegree of Bachelor of Arts on July
.3lst, 1871. It is a >,euîîewliat curions
circumnstanice, reinemlîering Lord Mac-
aulay's fanions predictioui, that týhis
far outlying (lepefldeiicy of Great Bni-
tain shoulîl have led the van in this
particular. Melbournie Uîiiversitv
bas s0 far followecl, as to admit girl's
to its matriculati(in examinations,
witbomt, bowever, allowing matricula-
tion to follow. Iii Canada we are
more liberal tban this-omie University,
Q ueen's, University, Kingston, being
already declared openi to ladies-an
example wluich it may be hoped, wil
be followed by otlîeîs. lit Germany,

olle Unîiversity at lea st, ald tîlat thef
larest, t at of Leipsig, aclinits tcinale

stucemîts, 1 cth to theý inatiulatioc
lill ";«I(litiolk. TIw o voilî ladies,

the onie a Iùisýiaii, the oblier a Jcxvess,
have thiere received degrees ;ancd a
Miss Kowalewskv, fromn lier liaie ap-
paremitly a Pole, received sonie ',ears
ago, frorn the UJniversity of CGiittin-
gen, the degree of iDoctor of Philo-
soplîy and Magister of Lil eral Arts.
German women (10 nlot as vet seeni to
bave taken any but medical degrees,
of xvbicli two, at least, were, earlv in
the present century, conferred sucèces-
sively on a mother aîîid daughter. Ini
France, two ladies bave taken degrees,
at Lyons and M1ont pelier respectix-ely;
and the Paris Ecote d(, Medici, bas
for vears been a centre of niedical ed-
ucation for womnen, while otber- iiiedi-
cal schools w ere closel tci tlieii. It
was Paris wliichli ac the honour of
grantimg a degree, eiglit years ago, to
the distinguished Miss Garrett Ancder-
son, onie of the ladies who lias proved
to the world what it is so slo-w to be-
lieve, tbat a w oman may successfully
practice tlîe meîlical art, andl at the
sanie tinie be none the less, a true,
lîitghmi ded, écorni/y woînan. It is
not onie of tbe tbimigs of wlîiclî Eng-
]aicl xill bave reason to be îrocîd,-
tlîat suceli a wvornan had to go to Paris
foi lier diplomna. Last year tive ladies
receive(I the degrees of M. D. at Paris,

-wo EuïgIili, two Ilussian ani onie
Geinan, a proof tlîat th)is, selîool so
far m(s women are corieermie(, is cos-
mopolitan rather tlîan French. Botb
France and Gerinry, however, wliile
admitting xvomnen to their unix ersities,
are far belîind in the preparatorv edu-
cation of girls, witlîuut whicli tie op-
portunity of University eclucation
must be offered nearly in vain;- but
in France, at least, the necessity of a
more thorough secondary education
for girls lias been eloquently pleaded
by M. Léon Richer in ' La Fenmme
Libre.'

Italy, where the Universities were
neyer close(l to women,' and where,
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in 1876, a 'State decree forinally
Sopenied to themi the fifteen Italian

universities, lias well iiiaintained lier
hionourable record iii the past bv her
progressiv e spirit iii cstablishing and
endowing efficient intermiediate schools
for girls, a suggestive motive being
given for 'educating the intellect of
those who are to he the earliest
teachers of men.' The fair and gracious
young Queen Marguerite, who has
already won the hearts of lier people,
lias habitually shown lier interest in
the liigher education of lier young
countrywomen by neyer failing to be
present at tlie lectures of tlie Italian
professors, whicli form a sort of educa-
tional course for ladies at Rome. In
Austria, both university and lyceumn
education is provided for girls a
powerful society liaving been consti-
tuted in 1873, liaving for its object
' to save women fromn tlie pernicious
influence of the prejudices and super-
stîtiolis generally propouinded under
tlie guise of education.' There have
already been several female niedical
students at the University of Vienna.
In llolland, medical examinations
bave been open to, womien since 1870,
and lately a ministerial order lias been
issued, opening to -%omen, every gymi-
nasium, as well as every university.
In Sweden, both classes and examina-
tions are open to women at the
umiversities, witli the exception only
of examinations in law and theology;
and in Denmark the University of
Copenbagen lias oîîened to womien all
tlie classec and degrees save those of
tlieology-the reason assigned fortliis
restriction beine tlîat tliey sliould not
be allowed to, participate in the bene-
fices and stipends set apart for the
male students, masculine magnanimity
not yet liaving arrived at tlie point of
tolerating tlieir competition wliere its
own interests miglit suifer! In Rus-
sia, more tlian twenty years ago, a
liberal system of gymn«8ia for girls
was instituted by the present Empress,
tlie guiding principle enunciated being
one wliichlihas been too long forgotten

in some nations wliich consider tin-
selves imrnensely the superiors of
l1ussia iii liberality, that ' a womnan
is not necessarilh aitd exclusively
wife, niother, rnistress of a bouse:
before specialisirig bier for any par-
ticular destination, it is necessary
to give ail tlie develoliment possible
to ail lier moral and intellectual
faculties,' and, owing to a (leinand
for medically skilled women in
IRussian country districts, more es-
pecially in* Asia, women have been
for a good while permitted to study
medicine iii Russian scliools, thougli
iiot allowed till recently to take a (hp-
loma, whicli qualifies tliem for treating
their own sex only. A college for
women in conneotion witlî tbe Uni-
versity of Moscow, in wliicli the
classes are tauglit by professors of tbe
University, and a system of Viiiver-
sity, lectures for wonien in St. Peters-
burg, bav e Iseen organized for several
years ; and înost people will remiember
tbe preselltation of a number of edui-
cational donations to found exhibitions
for girls, made by tbe Russiaji muni-
cilialities: in lionour of the marriage of
tbe Duchess of Edinburghi ;-a fact
that suificiently x oucles for the in-
terest in female education taken by
the Imperial fainily of Piussia. Eveni
biaîf barbaric Finlanid, as we are wont
to tliik of it, hias taken a part ini the
great inovemelit, and an acadeuîy for
the lîiglîer education of womien was
opened at Helsingfors, tliree years
ago, with niriety-tbree ladies on its
opening roil At the tliree Univer-
sities of Switzerland, tbere bave been
a considerable number of female stu-
dents for more than ten years past,
Zurich University liaving been tlie
first in Europe to, open to women its
medical classes.

Turning to, tlie western world we
find that, in the United States, wliere
haîf a century ago, the dlaim of equal

This permission was for a time withdrawn, but
80 many aussian ladies resorted for medical study
tW the Swiss Universities, that it bas recently been
restored.
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education for bovs and girls was first
advanced and conceded,-tbei-e are
thiree iniiversities, MLýichigan, Cor-
ne11 and Boston, -%hieh admit both
sexes alike to their halls. And the
President of Michigan U niversity
gives the following testimionv, borne
out by the experience of the other in-
stitutions :-' If anv hav e cherished
a fear that the admýissioni of women
would tend to reduce the standard of
work in the Urîiversity, their attention
may bie draw n to the fact that during
the last three vears we have been
stea(lily increasing the requirements
for admission and broadening the
xange of studies. Tlieir presence hias
îîot called for the enactmient of a
.single new law, or for the slightest
.change in our niethods of government
or mode of work.' And in Boston
University, we are told that their
1)rEse11ce lias raisedl both the mental
and moral toue, as weli as the stand-
ardl of scholarships. So much for the
fear, so often expressed, th-at the ad-
mission of female students woul
niecessatrily lower the whole standard
and tone of a University. In the
'Western States, Oberliu College lias
been in operation since 1833, offering
ýco education freely, and lias Iiad a
inost fax ourable record. The vener-
able halls of Harvard and Yale are
however still inexorably closed to wo-
meni, tliough Hlarvard bias at last mad(e
the concession of granting local exanm-
mnations to girls, after the example of
Oxford and Cambridge, but without
as yet îîeairly the success which lias
-attended the English examinations.
As perhaps ex erything is done more
thoroîîghly in England than in the
United States, it is probable that even
this moveinient, once taken in hand,
will recoive more tlîorough justice. It
is rather curions, by the way, that
Harvard did not make this concession
to the educational movement, until
several Aîi.erican girls availed them-
selves of the Oxford examinations,
sending their papers thither and re-
ceiving certificates of their proficiencv.

Going southward, California bias not
been behinid hier sister-states, havmlig
for some years had alTniversity open
to both sexes, and ex'en in far awav
Pern, the new impetils seems to 1) .e
working through that strange law
wvhich seemns to scatter broadcast the
seeds of nem- movements ali over the
worlld. Three vears ago, a young lady
in the ancient capital of Cusco applied
for permission to study for the degree
of Doctor of Law, and received the
satisfactorv and comimon sense answer
that ' the laws of the Repuiblic recog.
nised no sucli difference between the
sexes as would prevent the lady from
being a laxvver.' Such a solution,
more generally applied, would soon
settie ail vexed questions. Bv leaving
xvoman free to, do what shie could, the
question of lier ability and hier
'phere' would practical seteitef

The impulse giveui by this altered
state of thiings mnust be immense,-
not onîx- in stiniulating the higher edu-
cation of y otng xvomen, but in opening
a mnuch wider sphere of women's xvork;
--especially as the right of women to
the propei qiualification and authoriza-
tion for the practice of medicine may
be now regarded as conclusively es-
talished. When the mind of the
general public shaîl hax-e adjusted it-
self to the altered state of things, few
instances of the pow~er of prejudice and
conventional thoughit xvill be regarded
as more surprising than the long and
persistent opposition encountered bv a
movement so natural, s0 fitting, 50 u se-
fui, to humanity, as the restoration of
xvoman to lier ancient office of healer.
Why this sacred office, beionging to
bier of old, should have heen considered
l)y intelligyent nien and even by intel-
ligent womnen, as unbecoming her
womanhood, while the kindred office
of nurse is universalx- admitted to, be
eminentx- betitting it-seems inexplic-
able, except on the principle already
notice(i, that it is the general tendency
to t1ink in groove8. In this case how-
ex-er, it is the puejudice which is the
real innoration. Even in the remote
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age wvhich formis the snb ject of the
lliad, a female leech is mentioned, ani
Euripides refers to wvolen able to
minister to their own sex. Olym-ipias
of Thebes, and the celebrated. Aspasia
were both skilled in miedicines, and
the beautiful story of (Enone is mnen-
tioned by Professor Blackie as one of
the instances showing that ' nothing
'vas more common iii ancient imes
than medical skili possessed by femaies.'
There isý. too, the toiwhinig history of

Agnodîice. ther Athienian inaiden, who
tionned maie attire and rjsked lier life
that shie mîiglit learîî how to administer
to her s(iffering ani perishing- sex, and
whose heroism and siccess wvon the
legal riglit to study and practice inedi-
cie for ail the freebornl womren of
th-at State. ln llenrv's history of
uarx- Britaiîî we have the following
sîmilar testimnonv: One reason,'
swts a learnied ani1ýtiav--'of the great
iinflience of tlle woîndni among the
iiortheruî nations, is this ; white the
iiien are empiov cd in hunting ami -war,
the women, having inucli time 111)01
their bands, spend somne part of it in

g tliering and preparing herbs, for
lmaling xvotin's, and curing dî'seases
and beiiîg îiatueal1v sup)erstitionls, thev
almini8ter their iniedicines wvith marny
r-eligious rites and ceremonies, which

Ecîeadmiration and make the men
believe that thev are possessed of cer-
tain supernaturai secrets, and a kind
of divine skill.' Ail through. the niid-
dle ages, when the 'superfinous wormen'
f ouud an asyl un and a vocation in the
religions houses, which were, as Ms
Jex Blake observes, ' not onily the
libraries but the hospitals of the day,'
the pions and accomplished ah besses,
as well as the other nuns were skilled
in salves and simples and the crude
ru'edical treatmeîit of the day ;-and
old poeins and ballaçls picture thent as
exercising their skill on wonnded
knrigbts, after the manner of the fair
IseUit, though not ofteii, it is to be
hoped, -with the samne dénouement:

* No art the P0isrw1 might withstand

NO rne(1di1ile could be 1 01r1d,

Till I , ely I-ld&- MY band
liad prohed the rouXiihJg) m,,und.

W ith genrle hali ani -othing tongue
She h re the leeci's part;

And -bile *,he ''er his sicb; bed hung,
He paid lier with hi, heai-c

Aillthrough the fonrteenth, flfteenth,
sixteenth. seventeenth and eighteentlh
centuries, we find, in England, Italy,
Spain, Gerniany and Sxveden skilled
feuille practitioners, and sonietimes
even professors of medicine, as in the
case of Dorotea Bucca, professor of
inedicine at Bologua. in the fifteenth
century, xvhile even earlier than this.
there seenis to have been in that Uiti-
versitv at least one distiniguished fe-
male niedical student. If tbere was
anr outcry over lier intrusion, it lias
been lost in the silence which veils
forgotteîî tlîings ;but the fact remaiîîs.
But iii the fifteenth centnrv in Eng
land, we flnd that in the vear- 14 21, at
petition was presteul to Hlenry- V.,
pr'aying that ' no ivomaii use te pracý-
tice ox)ftisvk undler pay3e of long cmn-

î>rionmet.' Bv sucb ineans, iloul ît-
less, it was, tbat xvoman -was, as Char-
les Kino-ilcv expresses it, 'Mhrust out
from lier natural share in that sacred
office of healer, xvhieh "hlie îld in the
middle ages.' Even i11 the seveii-
teentlî ani eighteenth centuries, ho-w
ever, xve finil both in) Enîîgland and on
the C ontinent womeîïwl skilled in medîh
ciîîe and surgerY, -wl o took dcligbit in
using tlîeir skill for the good of others.
There xvas, for instance, Lady Anur
Haîket, daug(hter of a Provost of EMilt
(ollege, born in 1622, of wvhomnwe are
Muid that ' sonie of the best physîcialns
iii the kingd,(om did noM think thei-
selves slighted uhen pesonîs of the
greatest quality did consnlt lier in
thieir distempers. ex en when. they at-
tended them ns their ordinary physi-
Cians.' And there is, also, some
twentv years later, Elizabeth Law-
rence, afterwards wif e of the Fiev.
Samuel Burv, of Bristol. Her hus-
band, who wrote lier life, bears testi-
înonv that ' it was not possible there
shoid be a more observant, tender,
indulgent tînd compassion-ate wife than
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she was -- a more svm}athising spirit
is very rai-ely foind ; 'and tells us that
' she took much pleasure in Anatomy
ai Medicine, being led and prompted
te it partly by lier own ili-health, anïd
partiy with a desire of being useful,',
aud notwithstanding nuchi self-dis-
trust she succeecled se well. that ' the
successes in the preservation of human
lives were not easily numrber-ed.' lier
husband further tells us,-showing
that human nature is the saine in al
ages,-that ' she would often regret
that se nianv learneti men should be
so uincharitab)le te hier sex, and be so
loath te assist their feebler faculties,
when they were auywise disposed te
an accurate search iinto things profit-
able and curious ; especially as thev
would all so readily own that souL
were not distiinguïshed bq sexres ;
and therefore she thought it wouid
have been an honourabie pity in them,
te have effered sometiting in cendescen-
sien te their capacities, rather than
have propagated adespairef their infor-
mation te future liges !' In Gerînany,
Italy and France, there were, amnong
others, the distinguished Elizabeth
Keillen, who died iii 1699, having
published several i edlical rk,
Auna Moranda MaIggiolinii, n ho tiiled
the chair ef Aitatomy at Bologn ii
the mîiddle of the teighteentli century
ai-d wheo executed exquisitely delicate
anatemical mnodels in wvax, wblich be-
came the prile ef the Bologna Museum;
-Maria Petraccini, a lecturer on
Auatemny lit Ferrara, -Maria della
Dante, '«ho teck a doctors degree at
Belegua, ini 1806, Frana von Siebold,
aud lier accomplished daugliter Mari-
aune yen Heidenreich, whli teck lier
degree after studyiîîg at C iittiingen and
Giessen, and '«ho dîed enly in i1859,
-kncown during lier life, as ' one of
the most famed aiid me.st eminent fe-
maie scholars of Germany,' and as being
&'urnversally henoured as one cf the
first living authorities inhler special
branch cf science.' This lady and
Madame Lachapelle in France seem
te link the exceptional feinale science

of the past wvith the noble band of de-
voted '«omen of our day, '«hose perse-
verance and heroismn can scarcely be
over-praised,-who, in the face cf
popular prejudice, and unreasonilng
odiuna,,* and selfish and unmanly op-
position, have restored woman te ber
natural share in '«bat bas been rightly
called ' this peculiarly womanly work;'
W«ho bave supplied to the feminine
portion of suffering humanity an often
serely needed want, and have cpened
te '«oiten endowed by Ged with a
talent sud a vocation for medical
study, a useful career and a noble
sphere of work, which, like the quai-
ity of mercy, to whicb it is se much
akin, lit once 4blesses her that gives
and her that takes.'

Lt is diicult, indeed, even taking
into accounit the power cf convention-
aiity cf prejadice and cf epposiug in-
terest, te understand why the right
of '«om-an te, medicai ministratiens,
especially te ber own sex, should s0
long have been denied whlen it is s0

istrongly* enforced by humnanity, bv
justice, antl by the natural fitness of
things. As regards these Miss Blake
asks us te 'suppose that society sudden-
iy awoke te the great '«ant se long un-
noticed, that it was recogniised by al
that a scientific knowiedge of the
buman frarne iii health and in diseuse,
andi a study cf the remedies cf various
kiuds which miiglit be empioyed as
curative agents '«ouîlî greatly lessen

jhuman smmffering, and that it was
therefore resolved at once te set spart
somte persons '«ho should acquire such
knowledge and devete their lives te
usinig it for the beniefit cf the rest cf
the race.' 'Lun such a case,' she asks,
4woultl the natural idea Le, that mnem-

bers of ecd se-x slîould be se set spart
for the lenefit of tbeir own sex re-
spectiv ely;- tlîat nien sbould fit thenî-
selves te îîîifliser te the maladies cf

A. avrter in the .A thenoeurn iii 1867. express-
ed a tact to' inah lost .1ght of, when Se said,
The obioquy Nhici, attend> innovation beloigs to

the men who, exclude womnen from a profession in
whieh thex once hail a recogiiised place.'
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mien, and woniex te these of wolleîî,
or that mie sex cuix- s]îeuld uid(ertake
the cale of the beai of ail, uîider afl
eircumistances?' Few wvill ventutre te
replv that tlie latter course' would, in
such a case, ccmînend itself as eithefr
liatural or desirable ; aird woinen at al
events, would be nearly unaninious in
preferring the former. If it be said
that net a few wemren stili express
theniselves in faveur of a systein witlî
which use and want have familiarized
them, it is replied, iii the first place,
that the ferninine mimd bas flot vet
had time te adj tst itself to the idea of
duly çpcdified feinale physiciaîis ;in
the second, that, ewing, te the veî'v
imperfection cf their educatien, cein-
bined witb tlîeir natural strength cf
feeling, wemen, wvhen thev are preju-
diced, are more obstinate and unrea-
sonable in their prejudices thari men.
But, notwithstanding this, there are
many women wh1o w iii welcome as an
inexpressible booîi te their se\, the
existence cf thoroughly trained feiale
physicians, and this witheut in the
least undervaluing the kindness and
skill andi unwearied tendencv cf which
tbey have had abundant proof in phy-
sicians cf the ether sex. Te quete
Miss Jex Blake again, ' the real test
cf " demand " is net iui the opinions
expressed hy those wornei who have
neyer even seen a tboroughly educated
fernale physiciari, b)ut iii the practice
n hich flou-s iii to l)<N)erly qualified
feicale accttîîir a tt idgîinc
this test, as 'xcii1 as bv the ouwd f
patients who lock te Womeîî's Hos-
Pitals andl -Dspeiisaries, the supplv is
Still a long wax- behind the dellaîid.
And, lccking 'at the inatter cri tie
grouinf of coiimcn j'isnice' if n'any
womnen desire te have 1 )hysicians cf
their own sex toeconsuit and other
womaen are equally lesirous cf ilequir-
ing the skill and training wlîich wvill
tjualify them, te meettis wvnt -cal,
it be considerefi as anyùhing bîut the
mfOst glaring injustice that w omen
should be 'arbitrarilV preventef fiore
emploYing women as thin jiedical

attenidanits.' as lias hitherto leeni prac-
ticallv the case iii Etîglanid, owîng te
the restrictionis in the way cf license
and registratien cf feridae practitioni
ers. Happily this is net the case aiong
ourseixes ;anid tlîîee years ago the
(Jellege cf Physicians and Surgeons in
O)ntario, bonoured itself by graîîting a
riiedical license te a female physician,
while in (4reat Britain, the recent
liberal action cf London University
would seeni te have settled the matter
for the future, even if teclinical diffi-
culties shculd stili ilitervenle.

But there are objecters wlîe con-
tend that the duties cf the medical
profession are toc onerous for a wo-
man's strength, and that lier womanly
sensibility and delicacy will be im,-
paired by the studies and training ne-
cessary foir the inedical profession. As
regards the tirst, that question may be
left te, settle itself, after the fashicîr cf
the wise Scotchmian who ' aije.judyedi
kq the e-ventt,' anîl so loîîg as feminine
powers cf enidur'ance hear off the palîîî
as they do in tlie matter cf nursing,
we uiay safely presuine that they will
net be foitnd lacking in the less labo-
rieus anîd more varied work cf medi-
cal practice. And as womart is con-
fessqd1y better fitted for îîursing tlîan
mian, she lias this odds in ber favouî' as
a physician, since, the bes;t medical
mari will admIiit tlîat balf the secret of
cure is in the proper mursimy cf the
patient. Moreover, it is, if people
-would cnly tlti)k, glaringly incon-
sîstenit te applail cl' xveînaii as air
ange1 cf niei'cy wlic, dev uts,, lierseif te
armv-iîursing, anid te cenideran as ' ii-
delicate ' another wvhî unakes up lier
mind te anl ordeal iic more formidable,

-indeed, net se, nuch se te qualify
bier foir being a medical attendant cf
beip own sex! As Miss Jex Blake
w el says, ' work is in ne way degraded
by heing made scientitic; it caniiot be
commendable te obey instructions as a
nurse, when it would be unseemly te
learn the reasons foir tlîeîî as a stu-
dlent, or te grive thein as a doctor
moreie eýsp)eciallv as the jirse's duties
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filiav let;IdIl t'i, as tliC dii iie (î'iî toi,

diseases of ail kirîds, whereas tbe wo-
nîlanw b-opiactîses as a pbv)siciani w'old
cilîhne lier litt(ti&t' tii m onleil ()nly*
It, is, indeed, liard to sve anvy retsoit of
delicacy, ait leait, cil Itli' ad-
ileed i;i fav ouirof w ont on as] nurses, a iii

a4 ainst thlii as b yson ns.' lii ai lige,
too, in w idei Eik(îgllid do îiot
seemito1 slîrilIk fri 'ci wiîb eiî'

~iti<,andtilii' stili miore reveltîng
oxiiîionis of a (hdeî e l e ý«ï,( o,'ý
i/Orée nîlaking' a lix iîu., tar-et of one- of
the geiitlest anîd faiî'est of (4oî's crea-
tilOs, il Seems like te ironv of a
MLNe1 liistophceles to talk of tho sacred
study of the utysteries of the limait
franio, as injurious to true w onanly
delicacv. Ti ev iniust bave a x'ery lu-
adequateconception, either of the trute
nature of geniniie delicacy, or of the
ennobliing, influeunce of anty tcielltific
stîix -wbo cati fear an', reali mjury
front the one to th(e otiier, anti it xviii
hardl- 1) djs1 eited tlat earnest ïcomen
-front the very constitution of tiieji'
beiml, are likeiy to lîlîroacli one of the
nobi est of sciensi'(5lt a nmore traiy reve-
i'oitiai spirit titan eveui earniest mon.

To tihi pure, ail tliuîgs are pure,' and
as a tile and high-iiiiided w onian lias
said, 'if a w 'oitian's -woinaitlness is not
deep) eniîogl in lier nature to boar the
lîrunt of ailieedfil education, it isnot
w'orth uirin.liu îrdinary life, the
woinen wiio iower thieir sex lîy a tone
of coarseniess and i ndeli'acv are flot
uisuaiiy the wornen xvlio hiave studied
aiîy one sulîject deepîly and tr'uly, but
the womnen whio have receiveui no edu-
cationi at ail.

Finslly, on the sicore o-f /îumnaaity,
the objection to female physicians
seenis as iintenabie as it does oit the
ground of juistice or of the fititess of
things. Not onily is titere an incal-
culable ainouint of (lisî'as and( sîîff('r-
ing in xviat are cailed civilized colin-
tries, 'whieli ilit lue prex'ented if
woinen hall physicianus of their own
sex to consuit, b:ut, in addition to hulis,

WOkiwtlitt iii eonîttril', whlire noe
fei al i lit l aiieri be sen liv a

"'aie plivsieian. the i'oiîdition of suif
fiig w oilii1. sucl as b tîflorul am-
pie 'i- ej e for hile ilîe lutexeitiolis
of ail lt(e fenliali' plivsicianls w ho Cali
lue ditialified lu roli-ex e ljii. Ex en if
illin ',loid inisist 011 miiioîî0 1 iiig
illedieal ilîlactice at honme, tiiere is il
Iiiiiitiessi field of w oîk aluroad NNwli
cattîtet lie tiotie i y moin it ail, anid foi'
wvliclî -N'oiiieit aie sl)ii'ci;tlly fitted.
Froni ail nîissioiiarx stations coinets
titi apiîeai fi' feinale iiiedical inissior-
aies, antd tiiose w %-le Lave alreaul5 ait-
sw'eied the aititeal tutud fai' more de-
iiiiîs 011 theit' tuile anti strengtiî
titan tliev cau si ll oveihakie. Tho
Metliodist E1 îiscopali -Mission of the
'Unitedl States bias itai titi' lionoti' of
piuneering this nioble wo'k, titeit' fiî'st
med ical Iadyý Cl(bra A. Txvaiîi, M. D.,
iax'ilig liecu sent to lniat iii 1,S69,
and tbeu' seconîd, L. L. (.toils, iM. D.)
having lucen sent to Pekiîîii i 1873.
The tiî'st of theso ladies lias been so
successful. in lber plans aitd ntethods
that tue Gov einmenî bias adopted lier
bospitai plan for its 0w n. The second,
il, compaiv witbi sist('i' itbourers sineo
gone ont, is doiig nole Nvoî'k foir
Ciiinese m-omii. A missionary lady,
wilitiing front Chutna, hestifies flot only
to the w-ide and uren eed for tbeiî'
labour's,* ani-i to their o)poi'tiities
foir ministei'ing to souis as well as
ibodies diseased, renxovittg pî'ej ud ice.
awtaking kindiv feelings, aîîd opî'ning
doors foi' the entrance of the Tî'utl
but aiso ho, tîte gratifyiîîg fact tijat
'mniedical ladies, weii fitted foir the
woî'k, are muiltipiyiig ; and tluey are
no longer' î'gaî'ded witb contemp't and
opprobrinni, as stepping out of tieir
sphere, but, on the contî'ary, due hon-
our and respect are aii'eady shown
them.' Shie aiso testifies that ' mneuh
cal nmen wbo geîîerailly, iii Clii'istianl

'll'eial,' ,ayis iti tex Btlakec, 'ue hall fSud
the siiiîiti,1 of s'oute of 0tir baidest sîciaîl prolduiii
t, heu etiiic-aieî and pitre iided .oiiit iire iironight
mire conlstut] il, colitaciî tNit itir îiuiiig antd
uîufferiitg sisters ini otiter relatîins ia4 weli as tliis
of mlissioularv effort.'
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lands, are x ury slow to welcorne the
.iterou<l into their ranks, as gener-
zilly recognize their usefuIness in hea-
thiet I;ltls.' In India female medical
inissionaries are alroa<lv numerous,,
and it is significant that, a few months
;tgo, the tirst feiale înis-sionary was
sent frotît Scotland to Poona, b)y a
Scottish Ladies' Association. She lias
already had as inucli work as she could
dIo, and has prescribed for a large
number of cases. From the mission-
ary ladies inaintained in India by the
Presbyterian Churcli in Canada cornes
the same :îppeal for a lady qualified
for a mnedical mnissionary, and it mav
be hoped tliat, ere long, a ('anadian.
labourer in titis <leiartmnent xviii be
found. The wliole field of foreign
missions, iîuleed, oi>ens up a wide and
apprupriate splbere for woman's work,
bîut specially rich in usefulness ani
fruitful iii opportultities, is sure to be
the career of the faitliful and efficient
female medical mtissionatry. But flot
only are mnedical ladies fromn home in
request, but iii India there lias arisen
;dso, an urgent ieinand for ' educating
native woînen of good caste, so as to
qualify themn to treat feniale patients
and chibiren.' And su the Madras
Medical ('dipue was oned tci woinen
in 1875, with permission to take a
Iiiiited course with a correspoîîdiiîg
certificate of proficiency, ' vhen the
student did not desire to take the
whole course and study for a degree.'
The female students attend the or-
dinary courses of lectures with the
other students, except for somne few
lectures, which it is thouglit more dle-
sirable to lie delivered separately.
'Tihis,' as the writer in theWpti-
.ter Reviei, observes, ' is a practical
xvay of solving thiat îîïountatin-of-a-
mlolehuill difficulty-niedical cu-educa-
tion.' That, in a country, where the
I)Osition of wornan lias Ititherto been

'SO low, 'the wis(iom of the east' shoîîld
have su siuoply solved a problern wlîich
lias se, long perplexed the 'wisdumii of
the west 'is another proof that ' neces-
Sîty is t

1
"mtjr of invention.' If

wornen are to lie edlicateul for the
ruedicil profession at ail, it is self-evi-
<lent tliat thev nuust either attend the
ordinary classes, in lne(ljcal coileges or
have a special meicatl collelge for wo-

i, sncbi as have nuov isen estali-
lished in London and New York.
But where titis facilitv does itot exist
the former înethod. maust be followed,
as lias been dune iii -Madras, aîîd is
done iii both European ani Ainerican
medical schools.

Tliis smuests ait tuditional reason,
and one of nu sliglit importance, why
the admission of duly qualitieil ladies
to the practice of medicine sbould be
hailedI witli satisfaction l'y ail wlio
valuîe the physical weli-being of so-
ciety. Tlieroe annot lie a (loubt that
multitudes of lives are needlessly sa-
criticed or stuntedl in their natural de-
velopment b)y the dlense ignoranice of
commun physiol ogical ami sanitary
primîciples which piex ails ainong the
sex wbich lias nost to do xvith tlie
care of life at its fountain spring(s, and
indeed ail througlîI its course. For it
15 women, as Cliarles Kingslev says,

who have the ordering of the bouse-
hold, the bringing up of tlie chuldren;
tlie womeni who bide at home, whule
the nien are away, it nîay lie at thie
otiier end of the earth.' But tue lack
of women qualified to irnpart 1 dîvsiolo-
grical instruction to their own sex bas
bîeen otie of the chief causes of tliis
ignorance, w bich inay bu expected to
be largely dIiiniislied wliun xvomen
shahl be qualitied to lecture to women
on stîcl subjects. 'Titis,' says Kings-
ley again, in bis lecture on The
Science of 11etIt, 'is une of the main
reasons why 1 have, for twenty years
past, advocatedl the traiîiîîig of women
for the niedical pîrofession, tund une
which countervails, iii mv mmid, ail
possible ob)jections to sucl a mnove-
mnent.'

The inedical profession, as a depart-
muent of voinuan's work, lias occupied
a larger spacu in titis paper than
might seau its fair proportion, both
b)ec7t1seý it appunfit: to tuartî s to
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niany others, a work for xvbich woman
15 peculiarly fitted and îieculiariy
needed, and because no other'so-called.

- innovation has excited so nmuch bitter
and unreasonable opposition. But 110
thoughtful. observer of our own times
can have faiied to see bow inuch,
during the last ten years, feminine
activity has dcx eioped itself in manyv
directions. Ail article in an Amien-
can magazine, ýa cear or two ago, gave
a iist of employments of American
xvomen, which inclu(icd occupations
,4pparenitiv so unfitted for them as
tbose of driîvig for iivery-stables
and piloting steam -boats on the Missis-
sippi! In Ceda: iRapids, Iowa, a
xvoman xvas appointed Uhief Engineer
of the Fire Dcpartmient; in New
Hampshire, another contracted to
constrUet a section of the Valley
iRailroad, and in Ohio in 1871, there
was a lady deputy-collectoî. of the
revenue. In Washington, fema le clerks
bave for some years been ernploycd
in the departinenits, andl telegra1 îh
operating bas becomie a common cm-
l)loyment, rccognised as a thorougbly
suitable on(c for women. A recent
decîsion of the SýýUPremue Court of the
United States bias followed the ex-
arni)]c of tbe Pcrtiviaii IRepublic, in
ceaslnig to recogniise any reason wby
a lady shotuld lbe (itlicd the rigbt of
pleadirg iii its Courts, and crac
aireadv sev eral practising female bar-
risters. This profession secmis a miuch
more aioînalous one for w'<)men thati
that of uniedicine, vet bave we not al]
knowii woinen wbio, we feit, wouid
mnake good iawycrs, and the puliicity
attending the plactice of law is, aftcr
ail, îlot ncarly so great as tbat in-
volved in the profession of a public
singer, Nvhich scemns to be unîiivcrsally
recogniscd as a pcrfec ly fit and appro-
priate profession for wouieu. And itis
difficuit to sec wbiv it sbould be more
unbecoriuîiig for womcen to use in puib-
lic any poer of persuasive eloquence
witb wbiclb tbcy nîav be endowed,
than it 18 for tbemi to sing or to rcad ý
bcfore large auidiences. Une tbing is :

cer-tain, that ladies -hbo, by dinit of
perseverance and iaborious study,
(lualifi- themseivcs for any of these
ways of gain1ing an bonourable main-
tenante, bave a rigbt to the most re-
spectfiul consideration from their
sisters a ho live onlv to spend the
earuiligs of others, inta o en
spoken of ini the haughity and insolent
tone in whicbi we not seldoni hear
these, as weil as otber l'orking 11A"111n11
rcferred to by wonîen wbo do noi
posscss a tentb paît of tbeir clainus to
esteem, andi who !lead, as eonipare<î
with tlîem, aimlcss and useiess lives.

But, it mlay Le said, w by should
womuen "(Sort to sucli C]usual empioy-
ineuits, wbcuî thene are the time-
honouned feilinine occupations of
neediexvork and teacbiiîg h Not to
d1weli uponi the obvions fact tbat botb
arc grleatlV overstocked, it mia' h)c
msked, as to the flrst, w betmer aiîv- mani
witb brains and energy to do 'betten

Iwouhld be content to spend bis life in
earîîing by tedious mnecbanici labour a
banc subsistence, with no0 possibihitv
of iayiîîg up anvtbing for dlays of old
age and weakncss ? And as for tcach-
ilig, not only might the sanie hie
usually said of it, wbcre woitîcni are
concerred, lait the ability to teach î'ell
is, like other talents, a' natuiral gift,
an(i it bas lucen one of the serious
obstacles iii the way of ediicationai
progress tbat s0 many bave betaker
themselves to thc profession of teacu-
inig wý%itluouit any natural fitncss foi, it,
but siniply because it is a respectable
way of 1 arning a livinîg -a practîce
whicli is sure to degrade aliv profes-
sion.

There aiev, lbowever, Mnany manuiai
and artistic occupationsý wluicb modern
progrcss bas opened to womlen, to
wbich ber riglit is uîot disputed, and
wlîiclu have grcativ en]arged bier means
of remunerative liveibood. The Art
Schools of G reat Britain bav e educated

niot only female artists in the bigbest
scnse,-but also many feunale designers
for the jidustrial arts, and l)ailuters of
porcelain auîd potterv, who have at-
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tainedto verygreatp1 erfection. Messrs.
Doulton & Co., of Lambeth, eniploy a
considerable numiberof fernale workers,
in1 the preparation of the celebrated
ware which bears their name ; and one
lady, Miss Barlow, has attained con-
siderable celebrity for her s}irited
figures of animais incised in pottery,
specimiens of which were specially noted
among the attractions of the late Cen-
tennial Exhibition, The samne exhiibi-
tion contained specimens of the taste
and skill shown by English ladies iii
decorating furniture, and in artistic
embroidery, as well as many beautiful
articles which testify to the proflciency
of Anierican ladies in decorative art,
--especially in wood-carving and porce-

laia-painting,-both of themn arts in
which women with artistic talent
miglit be expected to excel. It is
worth noting, also, that the machinery
of the Woman's Department of that
exhibition was under the sole charge
of a young American lady, whose little
engine-rooni was said to be a miodel of
brightness and neatness. In England,
the sisters of the celebrated Dr.
Elizabeth Garrett, already referred to,
-struck out a line of artistic and pro-
fitable employmient for theniselves, in
the art of house-decorating, in which
their taste ani success' soon insured
them a miost lucrative practice. Amnen-
cari as well as English ladies have
taken their places among the first il-
lustrating artists of the dav. And,
last, but not least, the extent to which
female writers are now represented iii
the current literature of the day,-as
shown for instance in the place tbey
take in the best English and American
periodicals,-is one proof aniong mnany
of their increased intellectual activity,

and a bopeful indication that the en-
larged educational advantages now
offered will be good seed sown in good
ground, bring forth abundant fruit.

It xvas intended in this paper to
touch a little niore at length on two
imuportant relations of womaîi's work
to her personal welfare-that bearing
on her ability to maintain herseif in-
dependently, and that affecting her
fuller developinent, - mientally and
morally. The present paper is, how-
ever, already so long, that this sugges-
tive and fruitful subject cannot be
discussed here. Its consideration
will, it is hoped, strengthen the posi-
tion that whatever miental difference
there may be in sex,--and it is not by
any means sought te deny or under-
rate it,-natural gifts and talents are
distributed on a principle verydifferent
froin the cnt and dry theories which
human minds are so ready to form and
so unwilling to resigu. Even in the
matter of physical strength, in which
women asa class are admittedly inferior
to men,-there are many exceptions
as regards individuals. There are 'men
with nerves of fiax and women with
nerves of iron.' Set a Grace Darling,
for instance, by the side of some
effeminate exquisite, and which would
be chosen for' any occupation requiring
even physical usefulness? And if there
are exceptions even as to this omitted
point of superiority, how mnany other
considerations are there to showv how
mucli better it is for both mnx and
womien that both sbould beleft entirely
free to choose that if e work te which
they are led by the natural gifts with
which God has endowed tlhem, com-
bined with that prov'idential guidance
which ail who seek it shail surely flnd.
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CHAPTEJI XX.

,Itr dj-qositi,,n she inherit,, w hieh ,uake, fair

gits I.,trer.'

ALMAL Bost<-wk saw 31r. D)unlop
--- open tlie gate and xvalk iip the

path n-ithout any other emotioln tlîai
a littie surprise that lie slionld he wvitlï
out lus contemptible smrock-frock.« She
heid hilm in small respect, conisiîderînl,
bis self denving life as a proof of niere
feebleness of brain ;but lie M-as un-
dloubtedly a man to whom outward
respect was dlue, as the fountain and
source of the farnih' well heing. There
was perhaps aiiother reason Nvby she
regarded Alan with somne contempt.
It is weIl known in lier class, an-d
among bier sex, that gentlemen, of
whatever rank, are flot insensible to
the attractions of pretty girls, even
when of lwlv birth. Aima had good
reasons for knowing tliis fact. Only
a week before, Mr. Caledon, meetingu
lier in a sliady lane, while SI)e 'was
balancing a 'basket on bier head, bet
bier a sovereign that lie couldn't kiss
bier lips witliout thie basket falling off
He loat the bet. And Mr. iRoger
Exton, the gentleman wbo gave lier
tlie golden apple-made lier Beautr-
Laureate-the funny mnan with tbie
bines about bis face, wvalked home witb
lier throngh the park, when Miss
Miranda and the ladies bad gone away,
and insisted on ]>ayment oif the pro-
liise(l reward. But froit 31r. Diiilop,
wbo wvas s0 iinthl about the place, no
attention of tliat or aiv other kind.

No iise being tîte prettiest girl in tli
village, if voit getnlo complinmentsby lu.
Migl it ias -Well L)e the iîlýü,iest. Ii-.
IDunlop lîad eves for nobody, thev
said, but -Miss Miranda. And x-et iii
no0 lîrry to puit upi the balns.

if it lîad been Tom Caledo i niarcli-
ing up) the patli, -Alma w-ould îav e
snxibed anîd nodded gaily, sure of a
talk and a langli. As it was onlv Mi.
Diuîilop, sie mtade a salutation of
ceremony, whicli w as b)y no ineans too
gracefu *iAlaii's tbougbts were quite simple.

She is good-lookiiig,5 bie miiglit
have said. ' A littie awkward, whicli
teacliing -%vill cure. 1 Nvisli slie wvould
not drop acurtsey. She looksappre-
eiative, as well as l)retty. She must
be sympatbetic and ready, otberwise
Miranda would neyer have selected
lier. 0f course, 1 airn not tbe least
in love with bier. How conld one be,
after Miranda V

1Good-mornîing, Alma,' lie said,
taking off his bat, as to a vouiig lady.
AIma tliongbt this cold aîîd c:eremno-
nious, buit quite cliaracteristie of the
Squire. 'Icame over to see yen by
vourself. Are von abone V

' 1To see me, 'sir 'f ' she asked, witli
w onder. 'Yes, 1 arnl alone. M'%otlier's
gone a-marketing, andw fatliers about
the place somiewlîere.'

'Alone. Tlien we cau talk, von
anel 1 V

'Yes, sir.' Aima, at siglit of thos(-
solein eves gazing iiitently anîd earî
t nestlv in ber face, feit lier ancient r-
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spect foi Mr. Dunlop increase rapidly,
until it alrnost amnounted to terror.
' Yes, sir. There is no one here. WVill
yoîî corne in out of the liot sun ? Fa-
cher 'Il be in for dininer, anti lIl give
ii your message.'

'My message is altogetheî for- your-
self, Aima. You may tell voir fathier
afterwards if you like.'

What on earth w as lie going to
sav ? Couid that rashi feiiow, Harry,
whio promised to tell niobodyv any -
thing, have golietalking totht Squire?
It must 1)e Harry and wliat a rage
father wouldbe iii Certaini, ,Harry's
position iii societv wIas flot that w hicli
could be expected of olie who wvould
mtate with a Bostock.

WVitli these misgivings, Aima led
the way into the best rooni, the apart-
ment reserved whl1i for i isitors of
distinction. It was a rooni of smal
dimensions ;what, however, it lacked
in space it made Up ii stiffiiess, like
some sinail dame of digified and up-
right bearing, decked in antiquie lira-
very. The table lîad a dozen keep-
sakes, and such liglit reading, ranged
round it. There were siippcry, liorse-
hair chairs, on which 110 one could sit,
uîdess lie held on by the back of the
niext chair , and a liorse-liair sofa, on
which if any one had ever' tried to re-
dine, needs must that hie repent it
afterwards. Anti the artificial tiowers
on the mantel-sheif, and the vases of
thirty years ago, and the cbeap. Ger-
man prints, ani the coldness of the
room, wliose windows were neyer
opened, struck Aian's hieart witli a
chili. And yet what a roomi miiglit
this be mnade wheîî the principles of
the lligher Culture should have takenl
root !On the riglit of the window,
the pretty wooden porch, covered withi
its creepers; on the ieft, a littie lawn,
with standard roses ;aîîd beyond, the
greenery of the orcliard. A roomn
whose windowsi shouid open to the
ground, which should lbe h ung with
light draperies, anîd painted in green
and grey, and furnislied iii lack, witli
juist a littie china. The girl lierself,

Alan thought, would set off the pic-
ture, were slîe but dIressed to corre-
spond w ith tue furniture.

'What is it, Mr. Dunliop V
He recox ered hiniseif and looked at

lier again wîthi a curious gaze, liaif of
inquiry, hlf of hesitatioii, -whicli
friglitenet iher. He' could itot, reailv,
have seeli Toni Caledon-no;- titat wasàý
impossible. Aîîd îîo business of Uis
if lie had. It muest be Harry.

' Voi't father do as well, 'Mr.
Dunlop ?

No'lie repiied, hie xviii not dIo
iîeariv as Nveil. He sat dow ni, buit
the treacherous nature of the liorse-
hair chiair caused him to abandon thiîs
attenîpt in confusionî. Then thev botli
iuinjii ad staninig, ratlier ikw-Vltudlv -

Alan besitie the table and Aima li.v
the wiindow.

Yoit kîiow,' lie went on, w bîat
1 ain endeavouring to etlect in this
village-anit 1 hope mny w ork has vot
sympathv and that you iiiîtlertaiîd its
great aini-to increase the love for-
Culture and the practices of tuei
iliglier Life. Your father lends ni(-
bis cordial aid '-here Almna turnedl
away lier face to hitie a sdile. ' You;
have seen nie at work for a good mnîaîiv
montlîs. Anti you have seen, 1 dareI
say, that my efforts, so far, liave been
a failtire.'

XVWell, sir,' said Almîa, ' I alîwvx
did say that for the Squire tt) puit 011
a sîîîlock frock, like at conmou labourer

aîîd o a iainîaking, anti reapingr
and hedgiîîg with a îîassel o'via&
b)oys iras a thuîîg 1 couldit liold w iti.
And niother said the sanie ;said my
lady wouid lia' blusli reil to see the
dlay. Father, lie ouily said, Il Let lîinî
alone." 'i'lat's all father ei ci said.
But lies that deep, is fatîter.'

*Yes,' Alan went on, 'w-%e bave not
succeedeti very weil, lie tiiîks. Yoiir
inother anîd you were riglit so far as
you uîîiderstooi. Andt your fatiier, in
biis rougît way, iras also rigli. iii say-
ing, Il Let hit alunie."' It is wiîat I
exlected of litti. Il owîever, 1 liai,'
fouind lit last the main cauise of ituv
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failure, and it is this, Alma-alone
and single handed 1 cannot do much
in the direction of culture. I can only
set an example whicb may or rnay flot
be followed. If I arn married, now ;
if I arn married to a girl wbo under-
stood thie classes arnong whom I la-
bour-don'tyou see, Aima ?-I should
be working double, nlot single. Do
you begin to understand? '

Not at first. Shie looked wonder-
inigly in his face. Then, ail of a sud-
den she did understand, and first she
turned red and then ashy pale. Could
it bel Was she in hier senses? And
the Squire, too ? And neyer so mudli
as a chuck under the chin froui himi
to give lier warning of wliat lie in-
,tended.

'I will repeat,' lie said, 'l want to
tind a girl who understands, as I neyer
cali really understand, the classes
among whorn I work. I want hier to
rnarry mle in order tliat I may work
with double my present efliciency. I
want lier to join with me in learning
what is best, teaching what is best,
practising what is best, and sliowing
h)y our own example, plain for all to
see, the life that belongs to thehiglier
civilisation.,

It could flot l)e. But yet-but yet
-things looked like it. If the Squire
did flot inean that, wliat could the
Squire inean?

'Will you,' lie added, ' will you
marry mie, Alma?'

There was no possible mistake about
that invitation. Five words most un-
mistakable. As Alma looked at Alan
witl frightened, wonder-stricken eyes,
so looked Semelê when Zeus pro-
clairned bis love and told lier who lie
wvas. So also, but witl the sheepisl-
ness natural to his sex, youngAnchises
gazed upon the white-limbed Thetis
wlen shie astonisbed him by stealing
up along, the golden sands,' dripping
wet, respiendent in hier beauty and
radiant withliber new-born love. So
looked the beggar-maid wlien she left
lier barrel-organ and received from
King L'oplietua, not a royal penny

with a royal pat upon lier fair cheek,
but instead a golden wedding-rmng, or
the offer of one, when tlie monarcl, in
robe and crown, stepped from his
tîrone to meet and greet bier on lier
wav. The age of that monarcli is
nowlere mentioned, but it must liave
been very advanced, and his rasli act
was doubtless speedilv followed by

1deposition and consigniment to the
County Asylum.

AIma did not answer-sbe could flot
answer-perliaps thinkirig of Harry.
But sIc looked lii straiglit in the
face and tried to, understand this won-
derful proposal.

In two minutes you can get througli
a good deal of thinking.

What in tlie world would Harry say 1
Sweet passages- many passage4

sweet and tender-lad gone on be-
tween Harry and herself. Would lie
take it crying, or would hie take it
swearing?

TIen tIc thougît of Weyland
Court. Ohh 1

She would be mistress of tliat beauti-
fui place, wlere lier motlier, always

:full of its glories, bad been lady's-maid.
She wonld be the lady-witli a car-
riage to drive in and liorses to ride-
the equal of Miss Dalmeny, tlie su-
perior of Miss Despard. And wliat

iwould Harnr say wlien she drove by
iresplendent in silk and satin ?

Hclp in lis work l What did MI.
iDunlop mean by tîat î

'Well, Alma, wîat do you say V'
1I don't know wlat to say,' sIc

replied; ' inm struck of a leap.'
Alan shuddered. ' Struck of a

lieap!' But thien the training liad not
begun. ' Miss Dalmeny did flot; pre-.
pare you for this proposai 1 I tîuugît
that slic lad spoken to, you about it.'

'Miss Dalinceny!' Slie opened hier
blue eyes wider. 'Why, wlat in tlie
worl(l sîould Miss Dalmeny want you
to marrv me for ï And evcrybody says
that you and slie are as good as hand-
fasted, a'ready.'

iReally, this young womian would
require a good deal of training.
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'Nover, nind Miss Dalimeniv, then,
but consider what 1 propose. Wiil1 you
mnarry n)ie 1'

'It cente be real,' said Alima; scared
out of bier wits. HOW differelnt froni
Tom Caledon, and, indeed, ail the
gentlemen with whomr she îvas ac-
quailâted. A iauglh and a compliment:
a kind w ord, or perhaps, if no one was
within sighit, a kiss-which, in voung
ladies of Aluiiits position of life, is
neither boere nor there, a miere Uncon-
sidered trille. But to stand there cold
and quiet playing with lus wat ch-
chain andi waiting foi- an answer!

'Il coui'e be i-cal,' she repeated, turn-
ing the corners of bier apron iii heu
fingeis. This nuiav be objected to as a
trick of the stage, but ai tricks of the
stage came origiuually from life outside
the bouse, ami some oid fashions
linger ztherefore, Aluna being, as she
subsequently descriled it in a qjuan-
dary, tbe like of w hidi slie liad neyer
before experienced, turned the corners
of her alîron iiilier fingers.

1I thought you hiad received some
intimation,' Alan went on, feeling a
littie pity for the emnbarrassment of
the girl. 'I1 do îîot couic to voi,as vou
sec, professiig passioliate love. That
is not at aIl mly motive in offering you
marriage. You miay, howeî er, depend
on receiving ail possible kindniess and
consideration. AndlIdonfot invite you
to a life of lnixiirv and case. By no
mneans. You will go on living just as
yeol0 now, only with more attelution
to externals.'

She did îlot understand ouue single
syllable that hoe said. ' Marry lier, and
go on living as slie was accustoincd to
live iî

'What 1 w ant iii a w ife esîecially
is advice, sympathy, belpi. She will
8upplement îny own deticiencies of
knowledge. 1 -,aut her to bie always
at hand, suggesting the one right way
-and preventing all the wrong ways.J
want bier, in fact, to ho the Lieutenant
il, my work. Can you dIo this, Almna
Can you be this to lue ?'

She gazed at him in incue stupid be-

OF THELEMA.

wildermien. (cive himi iMr. IDunlop
-adviceeI 'Give him-tbe Squire-

sympathy 1' She thought sympatbyv
rneant pitvirîg people w-ho are uinlucky
enougb to bave fevers, rheumatisnîs,
or prison faie. W'hat did lie want
sympathy for?1 Aud then to gîve hiuni
belp ?

Perlîa1 s hit -,as ci-acked].' People in
the village did wvhisper that the youlîg
8quire niusf have a soft place ini bis
biead. To l'e sure, if hie liad coine like
a lov or shonldl

. .. tioe magJail, he c.aîues dancing.
%Viti, a lI0n d- you (Io, iiny dear ?" '

if lie biail told her that because she was
suchi a pîetty girl, and because bier eyes
were s50 blue, bier lips so î-osy, ber
cheek so soft, and because she had won
the golden apple, whicb was a clear
proof of lier superiority, and because
she must, lueing so beautiful, necessa-
rily be good iii proportion, therefo-e
hie had fallen madly in love witb bier;
then, indeed, slue %-ould have believed
entirely in bis sanity. But to marcb
gravely into the bouse, to look at lier
as if hoe w-as a scboolriaster and sbe a
pupil who had done wrong things, with
those solitn eyes of bis, and then to
say that lie wanted to mnarry bier iii
orilcu to get assistance in bis work-
why, the mnan nmust be groue dlean
,itar-kstai-iug inad.

Marrv lier ami go on living, as she
bail been living? 1 hurning butter,
perbapîs. Oh! yes, ani sue Mistress of
Wevland Court, Likely !An<l miilk-
ing cow-and she witb bier best frock
on every day. Or darning stockings
-and sbe îvith silk ones. Picking red

cuiTanits ami she witb a dozen serv-
alits. Andi peulîaps inaking, the leds.
Very likely. Work, slue iînagined,
neant this kind of work and notbing
cisc. Ho itust be mad.

' Couic, Aima,' said Alan, wbo bad
lîcen listening patîently, ' what do you
Say ?'

I dont know,' she rep]ied -. ith
besitatioîî, ' about helping iii your
work. But I've always beeni used to
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bouse-work, and 1 suppose I slîould
1be able to learn xvbat yoit wanted me
to learni. OnNl 1 don't iniderstanl.
But you doii't _el meanit ,Mr.
Duniop i It's on1Y somie Of yoni' file
gentlemnan's finii.'

Tfhe idea of Alan Dunlop ever lîav-
ing uîîanifested any fine gentleman's
fun in iiï iife!

'You canit miean it,' she w ent on.
TUP at the Court, with ail those beau-

tiful ' ýist crs to pick and cboose from.'
Alima", notions of Alanis iriesistible

iarolgîndt lu, ve leseil a vomner
Mail, but lie receivedl the w nids w itbl
a sbudder. Fiiiiey ' picking and clons-
ing ' anîong sucbi girls as Sisters Mi,.
anda, Ilosaliiid, (iecilia, anîd the rest.
'Ther'-'s Miss Desîcurd -as isautif il ais
beaUtiflil. OJr there's Miss MAiranda
hierseif, like a Queen. And vet yoîî
corne tii me andi tellinie vou want to
inorry 10e.'

XVas tbeuî the IDroit (lu Seiqnew
ever ini force in tbiîs country 1 It never
once occnrred to Aima tbat she could
refuse se, wonderful andi surprising a
î noposal.

To be sure the position was remark-
able.

'You do not quite understand as
yet, Aimaï,' said Ala-ngrav,%elv. W \ith
these yourng ladies there baàs hîcen no
question of marriage. And I propose
this-this uniion-mn the hope si-d
lîclief that by forming niew tics-I arn
afraid, bowever, that I cannot make
you entirelv conîiprehend ail my view s
at once. Týrust yourself to nie, Aimia,
and 1 tbiink you wvill nex er have ucason
to regret your consent.'ý

Hie held out bis baud and she tool,
it. The mainiers of the uipper classes
are singularlv cold. 1mw different
fromn 11arry !'Vhx, ouly last nigit,
wben bie took leave after a stealthy
anti burricîl interview at tbe gardeni-
gate, iîad lie niot witlî bis ai-in round
her waist, given lier kisses twain-
fuir and liouîest kisses-one on eitber
oheek l Dhd gentlefolk never kiss
Oach othîcu lIf MNiss IMiranda bad
s uid ves, ýwould lie niot ]lave kissed

bier 1 A pan, of jealousy crossed the
gilheart. She wos iiot good enougbi,

thien, to be kisseil
WXe wiil ineet uuaini to-niiorirow,

Aima, said lier suitor. 'Tbere is a
gieat deal to be talked over. Foir tie
puesenit, gond bye.'

He was gone, anti suie, tbougb. w itb
the sicuider power of imagination at
lier- comnimali ld, sbe fouiid it difficuit to
believe, wvas actuallv betrotlîed to .
Dumnlop, tbe onler of Weyland C~ourt.

Aimai sot îlowm on tÉe leost Slip-
pery of tbe chiairs ami trieti to i uolîsi,
\vliat iii aIl mleamît. She wvould certain-
ly bavýe a cairiage-she woulîi cer-
tainly have servants--she %vould cci-
tuiidy îlot do a stroke of w ork, berseif.
Suie woiild be a grand lady-she w oulti
gIo atbout witb Miss Dl- no,
she bardly tbnuglit sbe sbould caie to,
sec î civ miiel of Miss 1)almneny. Anti
wh'at did Mir. t)unlop mean iîy usking
lier Nvlietlîer Miss bolmnyî liad pre-
puireti lier for tbe projiosul l Miien slie
knew ail about it, and not onue word
of kindîîess froin lier tbe niglît be-
fore, wben Mir. Exton gave lier the
goldien alîple. She was good cniougbh
to niarry Mi-. Dunlop;- but îlot gond
enotîgli to, lc spoken to by' Miss I)al-
meny. \Tcry weil, tbcn, soliie day-
and bere slie began to drcam of ini-
piossible revenige, a safctv-vai',e for
srnall natures. Sbe could îlot tinder-
stand it. Wbat would lier father
say h Wliat would lier niothci say
Whîat would Harry say l Wbat m-ould
ail tbe world say?'

Thil, foir a biief spuce, iîiiaîginaî'y
Rapture, Joy, Triumnph, whliic the
weddiiîg beils r'ang aîîd outside the
churcli the coacb-and-foui' wuitcd, the
gallalît steeds tossing impatient uecks,
anti the tag-ragiiicltitlinig the boid-
faccd gipsy tbiiig, the blacksîîîith's
dauoiîtci, wlîo dured contest tbe golden

iapple w'itb ber-stood and watcbed
and envied.

Thien, for a lonlger space, a simking
and sadniess of hîcart. Wimut a otld
lizriy sav ? Slie bad attracted, during
bei briei spoii of nineteen yeaî's, as
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maîiiv suitors as, in that short i)erio(i,
at mlaiden iuav. Young genitlemoen w ho
kneix lier liad not aiiîained to pay
bier those attenitions which please tieii
and hurt nobody. There had been
tariîers' sonsin fact there wert, stili
farmutr',7 sous, beeause no one xvas ever
dismissel. But, for aý pernmanency,
there nwas Harry.

Hie w as al .gamekeeper. Oîîe of M3r.
Dunlop's sgaiiekeepers. W'oîid lie
stili continue, Alma wondlered, to
game-keep for the Squire wlier she
xvas inarrieil to Iiins ? Hie wvas a taîl,
.stalw r.hnsm young fellow of
two oald tu'enty, anl lie lox e( the
gÏirl Nitb ;k pas8ion whîehi $Le could]
neitîjer uîîderstand nor returîl. What
mailoîî of Aima Bostock's niature cari
retuiie the passion of a Insri who loves
lier ? As xveIl ask the sli-allo-% rip-
lingc like to reilect in ail its strengtli
and ,loi-v the spiendour of the suni.
Hie beliue e(n juler love as au houie.t
ilîmu sliolild. Ris b)100( would have
ioiled 1Liad lie kuowu of these passages
to w hicdi we have been constraiued,
orr'owf ully, to allude, witlî Tomn Cale-
ion, MrÉxton, and others. 0f them
lie knew iothing. To iîu the gijrl
,.-as a1 pea'i ainong maidens, full of

',weet iidi lotty tlîouglits, too lîigl for
1dim, who was one of îîature's own
geutleiiien, anti as incapable of a

i ieanness as any îîeer of noble lineage.
Hle made lier lus idol, his goddess. Hie
>saved oald ecouonîized for lier, pariîig
ilown tobaeco to the lowest p oint Loin-
liatil le with a pipe a day, euttiiig off
beer, and( livîing at the lowest, so tnit
lie iiliglît sve mouev to bux' furiiiture
ýînîl iîake lus Alma c<)iuforÏable. lie
w oîld have liked nothing better thau
'o wi'op lier in sw'în's doîvu and leave
lier uîo work to dIo, but to sit wari
;Md conîfortale xvhile lie worked foir
her. And aIl tlîis Alma kne-w.

That ivas the gamiekeeper's iea of
love and nuarriage: the wife was to
be cosseted up ani cared for by otiiers.
>11(, was to sit warin ani conmfortable
-while her husband diii what the
Anuericans eaul the 1 chores.' Her

piace w as to look ha)py w-ile su
IVIIS pett ed aio ia le iiiicl i of. Wel 1,
tiat is a k ual of illitv Aliîa tlîougbt,
whîii îîiost girls tiraI to coic pretty
ea"SV.

i the other liaîîd, thi' Squire's
idea about weillock seeiiîed to be that
his wife ýwms to (Io great quaiîtities of
w ork liorlialps the washing and the
inangling. -No doulît lie must lie
cracked. Still, lie liat the good sense,
Aima thouglit, to conie to the prettiest
girl iii aIl the countrv side. Also,
thougl i she -was i oung and artless, the
thought ilid occur to lier that when
once thev were uîarried, marriage be-
ing a tic iiimpossible to dissolve, the
wife inight fairly sit down aud refuse
to dIo aîivthiug, after which the Squire
wouid have to keep ber, as the Squire's
wif e ought to be kept, in idleness.

But latin the world xvould Tlarry
say l 11e 'vas a ituasterful mai, ani
lie w~as strong. Suppose hie aud the
Squire were to tight about lier. Sucli
tbings had been. Alna's heart giowed
within lier, as she 1 ictured such a
battie as suie had rea(l about ail foi
her sJic lierseif looking ou from a
safe 'distance. And yet Mi. Miii trie,,
to persuade us that woman's intiiieuci.
has aiways made iii the direction of
peace.

Suduicnly shie lîeeuîue au are that it
was luaIf-,ast twelve o'clock. Siîiiîl-
taiieously w itî tue strikiîig of the

iuîck arrived hier nuothei'.
Slie \' as hiot :sue was a little out of

teiîer: siii n as disappoiuted with lier

'Almai ' lie cried. ' You here h
Ini pint of fact, AIma ouglît to

have becu in the kitchien, where the
potatoes xvere still waîtiîîg te ho
-,ashieu anid peeîed, aud ail sorts of
culinary o1)crations were already over-
(lue. Aud to find ber dauglîter
aetualv sitt ingy doîvu in the best rooi
iii the nuorniu' was revoIutiouarý,
simply.

'Yes, iuotiier,' she 'replied meeklv;
1 aiîi here.'

1Anid wliere are tlîe currants i'
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'JI iax eu't picked tbenm.'
Thiere was soînething peculiar about

the toue of Aiiia's voice. Generaliy,
she was extremeiy obedient, havinig
lieen ren lered so, like li'agpat, of nm-
inortal mernory, by reason of thw aeks.
But, to-day, without b- ing exactiy
]flutiflous, she was calmly superior.

J have flot picked themi,' she said,
a bare statenment of the fact.

'Oh! and wliat in the worid have
you been doiug thenV1

' Nothing.'
0f ail reliies that Aima could have

ajade, this was the Inost astouiuding.
flad she beeii pert, xxhidi often hap.

pened; h ad she been saucy, which.
xvas not unusual ; had she been rude,
wbicb happened both wheui she was
pert andi when she was saucy, an au-
swer wouid have been fourni ; but that
she shouid calmiy and without excuse,
state that she had done iuothing, was
beyond ail Mrs. iBostock's experieuce
of.gis; and she had had a long and
iaiful experieuce.

She gasped.
'And the potatoes?1
'l haveu't touched them. 1 haveu't

beein into the kitchen at ail.'
Anîd the cabbage V
1 dlonit know iiothing about the

cal>bage. 1
'And the beef V'
J haveu't touched the beef. 1

tell vou I liaven't beeu iiuto the kit-
ceue this morning since breakfast.'

'Aima Bostock,' said hier mother
ealmly, but with despair, 'are you
rnad V'

' No, mother.'
'Has father been carryiug ou?

Have you Up and sauced your father,
child?'

'No. I haveu't seeu father; and
I doui't waut to.'

'Then what's the niatter with the
girl Isl she goue out of hier seuses
with iast uight's tom-foolery?'i

' No, niother. It isu't that.'
Just theu returued her father. H1e,

too, was out of temper, because thiugs
had not goue altogether right in the

nmtter of buying ani seiiing, that
morning. It was nothing connected
w ith Alan's interests. Quite the cou-
trary. Ouly a coup i)èc)qïeI' of his
owu, a littie transaction ini xhich plain
houesty for once wouid have (louc,
better than chicauery.

'Now, what's this 1' hie asked
abruptly, seeing the eieuieuts of a do-
mestic row.

' I dou't kuow what ex-er iu the
world has corne over Aima,' said her
mother. ' Beeu sitting dowu, if you
please-sîtting dow-here-here-
ahl the moruing, and doue uothing!

1You'd better corne back ini au hour's
time, father. There cau't he uo din-
uer tiii then. No potatoes peeled, uo
cabbage washed, aud the beef not in
the pot ; aunl ry young lady sittiug
ou the sofa, as graud as you please,
doiug uothiug.'

Bailiff IBostock bauged bis ridiug-
whiî, ou the table so that the wiiudow.-
frames rattied and every individual
keepsake ou the table jumped iuto,
the air with alarm.

'Now, you-go up to your own
room,' he said. 'Hauged if you were
a couple of years younger if 1 wouidu't
iay this whip over youî. shouiders. (4et
out of mïy sigbit, I say, lest 1 do it
uow.'

Aima îneekly obeyed. But as she
mouuted the stairs there was a twinkie,
in lier eye and a dimple at the ends
of lier lips which siîowed the antici-
pation of a little game of table-turn-
inig of quite a supernatural kinîd, iu
the imimediate future, lier mother
saxv both twinkie aud dimple, aud
retmuiied to lier kitchen, deepiy mar-
v(liiig w-bat mauiner of thing had
iiappene(i i ito hier daughter.

(JIAPTER XýXI.

'Tht a tt-'t at, itiitiig th int haî'pened.'

T IlE bailifi baued about the roomn
Jike a binebottie agairit à panîe
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of glass, swearing at large. lis wif e, ý
used to these illustrations of temper,
went on peeling the potatoos.

I can't think,' sbe said quietiy,
whatever can bave corne to Aima.

Who over beard tell of sucli a tbing
before V'

1I know what is going to corne to
ber,' repiied Alma's father grirnly, ' if
it ever happons again.'

Thon there was a pause, after
wbicb, observing that if dinner w'as
not ready in baif-an-bour ho wouid
perpetrate rnysterious borrors, tbe
bailiff retroated.

Aima rernained upstairs.
Presentiy ber mother cailed ber.

There was no answer. Thon she ran
up and tried the door, which was
iocked and boited.

Corne down tbis minute, Aima.'
Sban't,' the young lady repiied.
Corne down bofore your father

cornes home. Hie won't tako any
more notice.'

Sban't,' replied Aima again.
Corne, child. Don't make vour

father mati.'
' Father,' she said, 'rnay get as inad

as ho iikes. 1 mean to stay bore til
ho cornes upstairs and begs iny par-
dIon.

' Thon, rny lady,' said Mrs. Bostock,
you'Ii bave to stay pretty long.'

There was no reply, and Mrs. Bostock
returned to ber potatoos.

The baiiiff waiked down his gardon
in angry rnood. Frorn the gardon
gate, iooking down the road, you couid
see the begirining of the village. He
ieanod over the rail and looked up and
down.

Things were not goiflg 50 wOli as,
with bis opportunities, lie had a right
tù oxpoct. Two bundrod and fifty
pounds a year, and the buying and
the seliing, meant other possibiiities.
There was, for instance, a littie comn-
mission on wbich le had fuliy cal-
cuiated. The other party, to the in-
effable disgraco of hurnanity, bad that
very morning disciaimed the transac-
tion, and refused to part with tho ton

per cent. This disgusted the bailiif, andi
predisposed him for wrath. Alma',,,
strange forgetfulness was, therefore,
like a spark to a mine. After expiod-
ing he loft the bouse, and leaning over
his garderi gato, brooded as a deeply-
injured man for a few minutes, and
then, hall mechanicaliy, oponed. the
gato and strollod along the road in the
direction of the village.

It was a briglit and beautiful day
i11 July, the sun iying bot ani strong
upon the fields, turning the green corn
into yollow, and doing ail sorts o>f
fancy painting with apples, pears, arnd
peaches. The bailiff, who wanted a
great deai more culture before lie
couid get the right grip of nature's
beauties, walked, growiing to hirnself,
with the intention, 1 believe, of taking
a glass of beer, as a snack before din-
ner, at the Spotted Lion. But as h
passed the Squire's cottage, lie was
haiied by the tenant.

1Corne in, Bostock,' cried Alan.
You are the vers' man 1 wanted f0ý

see.
The bailiff growied again, and swore

rnelodiousiy between his toeth ; but he,
obeyed tbe invitation.

Alan was writing, but he put aside,
bis pen, and turned bis chair froin the
table.

' Now, then,'hle said. 'I1 was coni-
ing up to see you this afternoon, to
say what 1 have to say.' H1e rested
bis head on bis band, and bis elbow on
the arm of bis chair, looking at tbe
bailiff in bis meditative way. Bos-
tock thougit lie iooked at birn re-
proachfully, and began to wonder if
anything bad corne out. It is always
disagreeable to ho afraid of sornething
corning out. In the case of ,entle-
mon like Mr. Bostock, too, the re are
s0 manv thinga xvbich one is anxious
to keep iii obscurity.

'\Vell, sirl' ho said, feeliig hot and
uncornfortable.

Pray, take a chair, Bostock. We
wili leave the loor open for cooiness.
First of ail, about tbe farm.'

Wbat about the farm'lV
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' Vl: we are nlot doing a el witb
it. You cain see that bv yeîni Own
acuounits. Can von recomrncnd anv-
thing'

The baiiff theught that acceunts
are things over which a Christian
compiler niay rejoice, inasmuch as tbey
îuav tell à dfifferent tale te hinii Who
n-rites thecu and to hirn who reacis.
But hc, did îlot say se.'

I arn disappointed, I confess, with
the result. 1 hoped tiiere wvoulci he a
inargin of prolit ; but we are sinkinig

\Voli, sir, vou sec there's ail the
c-iiar"cs von madle on it at irst; the
miavhinierv, and the rise of w age, andi

ai.And dien it is luit a sinall farm.
If vou reallv want te inake monev-
w luit a, gentleman like you would cal1

that's, the only wav inake NME bajîiff
of~ the whole.'

A Iani alloee( the suggestion to fal
te the grouîîd.

'You mav strike onc of yeur labeur-
ers off the roll, Bostock. I have die-
e'ided that I have clone ail I can by

ftvvailecior upon, the farîn. If I
hav e faldte make myself a friend of
tie meni, which) is, I arn sorrv te say,
the case, I bave learncd what a rontgli
and bard life thev bave, and how dif-
fieuit it is to move in the direction of
,-culture nien whese days are spent iii
labeur. Tbat is semething. Whiere
1 arn miost disappointeci is, that I can-
net gct any nearer te them.'

'You're quite near cnough,' said
the baiiiff.

' The men shun nie ; they will net
werk with me if they can hielp it.
Eveni w ith the boys I make ne head-
wvay. They look upon mie with some
sort of dislike.'

That lot,' saici Mr. Besteck, by
wvay of consolation, 'weuld disiike
the Dcvii himself.'

1 Vell, the endl of it is, that I with-
cIraw from the field-work. There is
plenity te do here : I have te arrange

mny amusements fer- the winter, get
the Art G4allery in order, make an-
other attempt at xîight-schools plenty
te do. But I arn geing te take a ver',
serious stop).'

Nir. Beostock turneci pale. Net go-
ing te dismniss the bailiff?

' In order te enter fully into the
-minci of the people, te sympathise with
thern, te uncierstand my own f ailure
Up te the present peint, and guard
against more arîd greater failure, I
must have a wife. She must be lier-
self a daîîghter of the class, or near te
the class, amnn whom my life is te
ho spent -and slie miust ho ready te
enter inite ijy î iews andi beip me with
ni11Y ek.

M. Bosteck stareci with aihl bis
eyca. Wliat the de-Lce chic aIl this
mean ?

'lIu se inipertant a inattcr-becauise
I cannot pretenci te be actuated bv
the-the usuai motiveos in seeking a
wif c-I toek the advice of friencis.
They bave pointeci out te nie the girl
Who secmis te possess mest of the re-
quirements fer the position. Tijat girl
is -

'Net iBlack Bess, daugliter of the
blaülksnî)itb! ýricdthc.bailiff, in alarm;
for the biacksmith andI he were net
friends.

' Ne net thact young womnan,'Alani
replied, with a smiile. ' In fact, Bos-
teck, it is-yeur daughter.'

My gai Mine 1 " This tinie hie
juln1)cd eut of bis chair with excite-
nient. For iîc a moment that crafty
brain saw the bounidless possibilities
of the position. For birnself, ease
anci cemfert assureci for ife c ne more
necessity for paltry cheateries: the
luxury of virtue attainabie withiout an
effort:- anil even if awkward things
did cerne eut, the certainty that they
would be smoothecl ever.

' Yours, Bostock.'
'My gai!1' lie repeateci, siowly.

'M~ine! '
Hie opened bis lips and gasped.

This was indeeci a Providentiai go.
' You are notjeking, Mr. Dunlopi
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IlYoit ought to know bv this time,
Bostock, that 1 arn not ini the habit ofi
joking.' This wvas quite true. No
one ever knew Alan Dunlop iuake a
joke. H1e would as soon have stood
u1)on bis head.

1I have aiready spoken to Alma
about it-in fact, I spoke toi lier this
rnorning. She lias consentedl to be-
corne mny wif e on the terns 1 propose, i
tjoin iu rny work arnong the village

people, and raise them, witb herseif,
to the higher levels.'

Oh Bostocli became more and
'acore loewildered. The young lady
whiorn hie tbreatened with lis borse-
wbip haif-an-hour before was aiready,
then. the betî'othed of Squire Dunlop.
'()h! You have spoken to my gai,
lie added, slowly, 'sand rny gai lias
consented. Ha!

I hope you bave no objection,
Bostocli.'

'Weil, sir,'hle repiied, witli dignity,
I don't sec ainy objection, if Aima's

wiliiig. That gai was boru to raise
berseif we sec it iii lier from the be-
gilining. Antl slie lias a feeling, 'art.
Like lier father, sie bias a feeling
'art.'

'Verx weli, Bostock. 1 wiil go
Over and s;e lier again to-r-orrow

'\Vat will Lord Alwyne say, sir 1
'iMy father neyer interferes with

nmy selierne of life,' said Alan. Hie
noýdded bis beaci and returned to bis
Writing, as if that interview xvas over.

Mr. Bostock hastened lhome with a
verv 4 lifferent air frorn tliat Nvith wiich
bie hiad set out. And when lie entered.
the kitehen, wbicb xvas at the very
mo1ment when bis wife was dishing
the potatoes and setting out tlire din-
uier, hie camne in whistiing and silging
like a jocund swain of Arcady.

.'Why, Stephem, what's corne over
YO u now ? " fis wife tl4ought that
be mniglt liave bad some sliglît toucli
Of sun1stroke, or Borne sort of fever.
But no ; it was flot sunstroke, nor
fe"er. Joy, as we know, does not
kili. 'You whistiing and singing

5 
CC

and Aima wl-It, ail the worid's gomme
omad l

IWhere la nîy littie gai V' lie asked,
wvith emipbatlc affection, rubbing, his
liands together. 'Wbiere 15 noy little
gai v'

' Where should she be, an idie iiussy,
but wbere you sent ber-mi lier bed-
roorn, sulking h

'Ab, we are but purbiud mortals,
wife.' He filled, and drank a glass
of beer. 'Only parbuind mortals in
tire day of our wratb '-tbis wvas
scriptural-' and no mnan knowetlî
what a talk with the Squirernav bring
foi-th. My littie gai is upstirs, in
lier bedroom, is she h WelI, it's a Warin
day, and sbe'ilbe cool and comfortabie
there. Go and tell lier to, corne down
ani kiss lier dladdy. You aud nie will
peel the potatoes;- sbe shahl sit on the
sofy in tbe best rooni and look pretty.'

\Vas the mari stark staring mad i
1My gai, Alima! ' lie sigbed, senti-

rnentally. ' Mind, wife, 1 aiways did
say that girl would be a credit to us.
A.nd a feeling 'art.'

' If you dlid say that, Stepheni, you
said it bebindmuyback. Feelinghleart l
Yes, after a bit o' ribbon and a ruif.
Alia woui't core down, she says, un-
Iess you go upstairs and beg bier par-
doit'

1At auv other tirnie,' said lier father,
rising Nvith tilacritv, ' at mny other
tiîne but tiîis, il sc Alima d-dl
tirst, and break mv stick over lier
siouiders afterwards. N-'ow, mv dear,
its iuy tura to sirig sinall; very smial
we must botli sing niowý.'

'Why, wbat lias liappened, Stepben?'
Stephen did not reply, but climbed

heaN iiy upstairs.
IAlia," she beard bim cry in

boneyed toues. ' Alois, my littie gai,
corne out snd kiss your daddy.'

Say, 11 1 begr your pardon,"' crield
IAima shrilly, frorn the safety of bier
own room.

Mrs. Bostock laugbed witb tlie in-
creduiity of Saral.

II beg your pardon, AlIna,' said
lier father. ' I bec your pardon, rny
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littie gai ; cone out and kiss your
ioving dad.'

The (loor was instantiy opened, and
there was a sound as of a paternal
embrace, and a kiss upon the fore-
bead. And thenl they came down
stairs together, the father with his
ari around bis girl's waist.

Lord 1 ' said Mr. Bostock, ' if I'd
oniy a known it. But there, you see,
you said nothing. That was your art-
fuiness. Kiss me again, pretty.'

'Now, Bostock,' said bis bewiidered
wif e, 'wben you've done carrying on
like a Tom-fool in a show, p'r'aps you'Ii
sit down and eat your dinner.'

'iDinner 1' cried the baiifi' ' what's
(hilner at such a moment? We ought
to be drinking champagne wine. And
we shall, too;- only you wait. Aima,
teli your mother ail about it. No-
l wiil. This gai 'o mine,' lie laid bis
broad hand upon lier head, and the
triumph of the moment was to Aima
almost as delightful as the triumph of
the golden appie- 'This gai 'o mine,
who takes after father for sweetniess
of disposition, is going to marry 110
iess a nobieman than Mr. Dunlop-
there

Taleauî
But Mrs. Bostock said, wben sbe

bad recovered something of bier tran-
quiliity, that it seemed to bier an un-
iiatuiral tbing, and one which, if
brouglit to bier late lady's knowiedge
wouid make bier turn in bier grave.
This aristocratic piatformi w as the re-
suit of having ' been a lady's mai(l.
Both tbe bail iff and bis daugliter de-
spised it.

llow Mr. Bostock spent the after-
noon in surveying tbe land whicb hie
already regarde.d withi the eve of a
proprietor; bow bie saw himseif, not
bailiff of the smaiiest and ieast pro-
ductive farmi on the estate, but stew-
ard of haîf a dozen farms rolled into
one ; bow bie rex elied in anticipations
of large balances at tbe bati k; bow
bie puffed himself up with the sense
of bis newiy born greatness--these
tbings belong to the chapters of Para-

lipomena. And if every novel hiad
these cliapters published in addition
to its own, the worl(l would not be
wide enougli to contaiiï the literature
of fiction. To tbe sanie chapter lie-
long tbe flatness of tbe afternoon for
Aima, and tbe mixture of pride andi
disgust w hidi fell upon the soul of
bier mother.

ln the evening, after sunset, the
girl slipped out unobserx-ed. Her
father bad just lit bis pipe and bier
motber the lamp. One w-as sitting
over needlework, the otber over a
book of accounts. It was quite usual
for bier to go out in tbe eveninig, sud
neither made any remark.

She slipped down the long garden-
1patb as fast as bier feet wouid carry
lier. At the garden-gate sbe iooked
Up and down the road. Presently, a
tali foi-n came quietly aiong in the
twiligbt. It was tbat of Harrv, the
gamekeeper. She opened the gate,
and hie came in; foilowing ber across
the beds to tbe orchard at tbe side,
wbere thcy could talk without fear of
detection. This, in fact, w-as tbeir
trysting place.

'I heard,' sajul Harry, 'about the
foolilng of the goid thing. Don't you
turn your hcad w-itb vanitv, Aima.
Not but you deserve it better than
Black Bess, and if you like it, why
there-it don't matter to me.'

Hie bas got bis aria round ber w aist,
and is a tali voung feliow, iooking
hilandsomne ai-d vweli-set-îip in bis rougli
gamiekeeper's dress.

'No, :'nd nothing w-il lev-er matter
to vou anY more, Harry,' said the
girl.

,Why, what's lbappened, Aima?'
' Oh ? Harry, you and me can't

ever marry now.'
' Wby not i 'Cause of father ? Who

cares for your fatherVl
' No, not because of fatbcr-worse

tban tbat 'cause of the Squire, Mr.
Dunlop.'

' Wbat's bie got to do with you and
mie, Aima l'

'A good deal, Harry. H1e pays
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your wages, which is what lie has to
(10 with vou. Andilhe lias aske(l me
to marry biini.'

' You 'Aima--you !To marry the
Squire '

Even the bailifi"s astonishient was
liot greater than honest I-arrv Car-
dew's.

'You, Aima 1
Hle wiil have it, Harry. I can't

lhelp myseif. Besides, though 1 like
you the best, and you know that very
xvell, it is a grand thîng to marry the
Squire. And if 1 wus to say "no,"
there's ail the rost to pick and choose
f rom. For he's determined, he says,
to marry ini the village, so as to get
to understand-there-J don't
know.'

Harry was staggered. He was pre-
pared for almost any other kind of
blow. That the bailiff would flot con-
,sent lie knew already; but Alma lîad
îroinised, w ith ex ery vow that the
glirl knew, fidelity to Iîin. She would
keep comipany with no one but him;
h<>w, then, about that walk througli
the woods with Mr. Exton i The
Young man trusted lier, as is the wav
with loyal Young men. And now she
Was asked in marriage by the Squire-
of all Bien in the worldl. Did IRe-
hekali, when the great sheikh's nies-
sengers bore lier away, beave behind
ber sonme lînouirning swain of Padan-
Arain ï

'What did xour father say?' asked
Ilarry.

'F ather's proîîd. Been kissiîîg and
1i19ggi1g me ail day long,' Alma

replied.
i Vhat would your father say if

you told hjîun you liked nie best V'
Father 'xîd beat me to a mash,'

said the girl îvith the straightform-ard-
niess of conviction.

'So lie would-so hoe wouid. Bos-
tock's handy with bis stick, 'cept when
a înan's about. Well, you ain't inar-
riod yet, my beauty. Yeu go on easy
and quiet. Don't you fret. Whlen
the riglit timo cornes, we'll see.'

' Why, what wou ld you do, Harry 1'

'Nver you mii, pretty. I've got
your promise and the broken sixpence.
Go on fooiing round with the Squire
a bit longer, if you like-lot your
father make what he can Out of him
while the siu iasts, for it won't last
long. And wlieî it comnes to a wed-
ding, it'll be Harrv Cardow ai-d Aima
Bostock, not the 'Squire at ail. So
there, now.'

There was an air of strength and
certainty about lier lover whicli was
flot unploasing. And the way in
which, putting his arms round lier,
and kissing lier at odd intervals, hoe
assumed that she beionged to hin,
was at once terrifying and deiiglitful.
It would nover do to miss the chance
of Weyland Court, for aithougli Mr.
Dunlop said something fooiish about
work in the village, that was ail non-
sense, and she intended to livo as the
wife of the Squire ouglit to live, in
idieuess at the Court. mOu the other
hand, thero woul(l be thie dreadful
trouble of a bnsband of whom she was
afraid. Far botter the mnan who hld
bier in bis arms, the handsomoe, stai-
wart Harry, as bravo as a lion and as
strong.

'So there, Aima, my gai,' lie said,
'an(l now, good-nliglit. J've got to
think over it somnehow. if 1Imnîst
sJ)oak to MNLr. DunIIOP, I shal tell hini
everytbing. But I shahl see. Keep
UJI your courage, my dear.'

He, left lier and she roturne(l to the
bouse.

lier fathor xvas drinking brandy-
aiiid-water.

' Wbore have you beon, Aima?1'
asked lier mother.

'Into the gardon for îny basket,'
she replied, using a figure of speech
common among Young womon, but
not incuicated in any Of the copy-
books, calied the supprPsi0 vei-i. She
had, in fact, brouglit back a basket.

'Your motjher,' said M. Bostock,
says it isn't natural. I suppose flesb

and blood isn't naturai next, nor a
pretty girl isn't natural. To me, now,
it oniy shows what a straiglit man M'%r.
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Dunlop is. What a nian!1 As 1 said
the very first day when hie made me
his baiif. Il He is a man," 1 said,
",as knows a man when hie sees a man. "
First, lie says to himself, "J1 want a
liail if Wliere sliall 1 tind tliat
baiiff? Where arn 1 to, go for bon-
esty anl liard work ? Steplien Bos-
tock, " lie says, IIis thatrman. " Next,
lie says, "I1 want a wife flot a fal-
lai finie lady, but an lionest wife.
Wliere sliall I ind that wife i Aima,
daugliter of Steplien Bostock, is tlic
glirl for ine," lie says ; 'ry bailitl"s
gait. Slie takes after lier fatlier and
lias a feeling 'art."'

HIe looked round tlie room trium-
pliant1y aftcr quoting tliis double il-
lustration of lis eniployer's remark-
able acuteness.

' Going into the garden af ter your
basket,' lie edliocd, after a pause.
'Next year you'll lie sending your
footman into the gai-den after your
basket. Sc liow different men are
from won ie ob)served. 'Mr.DIun-
lop wants a wife. H1e takes b is
bajîiffs daughter. Now, if 1- liad a
boy, do you tliink Miss Miranda
wouldl marry leiii ?'

, 1 am ite sure,' said lis wife,
that slie wouldn't be sucb a fool.

1No, she wouldn't G4ar 1 it's their
cusscd pride.'

Tliey left 1dmi alone prcsenitly, and
lie drank more brandy-and water, con-
sidcring how this new relationship
could be turnied to the best advantage.
Hie saw many ways. As lie considered
eacli iii its turn bis face assurned the
varying expressions of conceit, seltisli-
ncess, cunining, and extraordiniary
satisfaction.

H1e sat up in lis cliair and slapped
bis leu, a resonant slap, whicli woke
up Aima lying iii tlie room above, and
made iHarry the gamekeeper, a mile
off, think tliere was a sliot in tlie pre-
serves.

' It's fine!' lie ejaculated. 'Dam-
mnit-it's fine.'

CHAPTER XXII.

'l hüy ýay, best men, are moulded out of faults l'

SU Alan Dunlop became enigaged.
Eents of great magnitude are

.;eldoui long before tliev meet witli
the truxupet of Fame. it need not
lie detailed how tlie intelligence was
received at the Spotted Lion ; how
tlie thing, wliispered at first from car
to ear, was spccdily proclaimed upon
the housetops lihow, flnally, the Lon-
don papers got liold of il, and set spe-
cials down to write sensation columns
on the Weyland Experiment.

The mnembers of the Order, for
tlieir part, receivcd thc niews witli
unfeigned disgust. There could lie
no longer any doulit as to Hamlct's
inadness. A man nmay give up) al
tliat makes life desirable and o to
work in a smnock-frock, and yct not
lie mad. A mian may fancy that lie
will lie able to educate the Britishi
l>easantry into a lov e for culture, and
yot niot bie miad. Dubious and ill-
dchined as is tlie borderland between
sanity anti its opposite-multitudinious
as arc tlic men )a o cannot quite sec
things as other men sec thcm-there
can lie no doubt as to, whidli side lie
bclongs wlio, being a gentleman, actu-
atlly proposes to nsarry a village girl,
witliout the pretence of passion, and
solcly iii order to carry out an exme-
riment. The opinions of tie frater-
nity, variously cxpressed, amounted,
therefore, to this, that Alan Dnlop
inust lic maad. Thc spirit of tlie Order,
wh icI requires affection anit service to
l'e given by kuiiglit to demoiselle, and
niot to fillette or chambrière, was in-
friliged. It was lèse-m&ajesté lihigh
treason against Love. And to the
Sisters, thougli none expressed tlie
feeling iii words, it secmed a cruel
sliglit towartis their Abbcss.

Naturally, it was Miranda wlio flrst
talked about it. The Sisters, or a good

Imany of them, were collccted in Des-
demona's cell, whicli was, as we know,
a great place of morning resort; chicfly
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hecause its occupant sat there over
what she w-as pleased to caîl lier work,
which was chiefly the devising amuse-
ments for the Abbey, and because she
neyer nîinded interruption.

Il have known,' said Miranda in
lier quiet and straightforward manner,
seeming to be aware of the thouglit
tbat lay in every mind -1 1 have
known for some time what lias been
in Alan 1)uniop's mnd ; and it is a
great unbappiness to me, because, of
course, lie lias always been a great
deai to me, a part of my life.'

Desdlemona, from the depths of lier
easychair, murmured lightly:-

Henceforth, let us acknowiedge
that Haiet is really mad. To bave

bee wti Miranda all these years, and
not to have fallen in love with lier, is
alone enougli to prove it. Has lie
malle lov e to any of you, îny dears 1'

No: there had been no sign of flir-
tation, no indication of the slightest
ten(hency in that direction towards
anv of tbem. Thieir pretty heads shook
with unanimous sadlness-ýcail it ratber
pity-tbat one so handsomne and s0
admirable from every other pôint of
view shouild be so coid.

'Contirmatory evidence,' said Des-
demona. ' He lias been. insensible to
the single beautv of Miranda when lie
\Vas aione witli bei, and to the collec-
tive beautv of the Order. Ohi lie is
qui'e, quite mad. And yet we love our
Hamiet.'

'No,'. saîd Miranda, ' Alan is not at
all mad : lie is onily an enthusiast: lie
lias chosen a patb full of difficulties,
and lie does not always see bis way
Plainly. 1 fear lie lias made a grave
mistake.'

Said Desdemona: ' But lie is not
married yet.' She said it witli em-
phasis.

liJTnfortunately,' Miran<ia went on,
lit was partly my fault Alan asked
me to recommend him the best-or the
ieast objectionabie - of the village
girls. 0f course 1 could not conscien-
tiOuIsly recomanend him anyone realy,
but 1 undertook the task in the hopef'

that hie would see the dreadfiil mis-
take lie was going to make. And then,
the other day, when Mr. Exton had
his unfortunate IlJudgment of Paris,"
just after lie had awarded the prize to
Aima Bostock, and at the very mo-
ment when she Nvas standing before,
us ail, Iooking hier very best in lier
first flush of hier triumph, Alan came
in, and jiumpe(l at once to the conclu-
sion, that there was the girl 1 had se-
lected for his wife.'

'And 110W,' said (Iecilia, witi a sigh,
II suppose we shail have to disperse
ourseives. There is an end of the Ab-
bey of Thelema. Where else can the
Order find so glorious a home, and so
splendid an organ V1

' Where else,' sighed another, 'shall
we find so complete a theatre 1'

' Wbere else,' asked Nelly, 'shall
we find. such a free and happy life '

Ani a park like Weyiand Park.'
'And gardens like those of Wey-

land Court.'
'And such an owner of ail, sucli an

Amphitryon,' said Desdemona, 'as
Alan Duinlop. llamlet wîth ail his
fancies is the best of ail the Brothers.
But, my chuldren, go on enjoying youth
and pleasiire. The Abbey is not dis-
solved yet: the Seigneur of Weyiand
is not yet married.'

'Desdemona,' said Nelly, 'you said
that before : you mean sonwthing:
you are raising faise bopes. You pro-
phesy what you wish. Wicked woman!
Aian must keep bis word of lionour.'

'l am a prophet,' replied the ac-
tress, ' by reason of my age and sex
You will ahi liecome prophets in time
especialiy if you learn the art of fore-
teiiing by your own sufferings, which,
H-eaven forbid. 1 read the future-
some futures-ike a printed book
Alan will not lie married to the Bos-
tock girl. Are you ahl satisfied 1'

'Not quite,' said Nelly, the most
superstitions of womankind. 'Tell
us more about him. .Wiil lie ever
marry at al ' Wîll lie give up his
crotchets? XViIl lie settie down and
be happy like the rest of the world ?'
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Desdemona shook hier head. ' Do
you îîot know,' she said, ,'that the
Oracle would neyer give more thanl
one repiy at a time.'

'Thien telli me something about îy-
self,' said the girl.

'Look out of the window,' replied
the Pythoniess, ' and see your fate.'

Nelly looked, and retuirned biush-
îng.

M'hat have you seen, miy child '
Tomi Caludon lying on the grass

aîol le saw mie, anrid waved his baud.
-Ani 'Mi. Extoni was walking away
into the Park.'

'That is your fate, my dear-.'
Ail the other Sisters laughed, and

Nelly asked no miore qulestions.
Alan tljd flot appear that niight, nor

for sevecml nights, at dimner. Wlîen
lie did, his nianner was conistrained.
No one congratulated himi nro one
asked iiî any questions. OnIy Des-
deiona sought to speak with hlmi
secretiy.

Ithiiikl,' she said, wben she found
an opportunity, 'I1 think, for my part,
that ai man's, hapîÀness is the very fir-st
consideration in life.'

This wvas a proposition whicli could
nlot 1)e allowed to pass unchailetned
iîy a mian wlîo liad deliberately thrown
tWay lis owii chance of happiness.

'I1 know what you think, Alan,'
slie went on. ' That I am a selfish old
w oni. Perhaps I arn. I sec no
good, for instance, iii your self-sacrifice.
You were bomn to set an exainple.'

'Ami I do set an example, 1 think,'
hie repiod griînly.

'Yes :the awful example. It was
foot islî enoughi to fancy that these
clods would begin to long for culture

becase ou entto live among theni.
wos oimagine that they will he any

the hetter for, your marrying among
thenii.

'It is miy hope,' said Alani, a little
stiffly, 'that they wiil. It seeins to
nie the oiy chance of uniderstanding
them.'

'If I -an-zited to utîderstan ii frni-

labourers,' said flesdeniona, ' wîiclî I
do not, I shouid get al their ininds lIv
conliparison. You drink a glass of
xvîne criticaly tbev gulpî beer greed-
lv. You make (liîiiig' one of the
Fine Arts: they cae w %liere and hio-w
they can. You think of otiier people
besides yourseif, of great questions
ami lofty things :tbey thjiîk of tlîcîî
selves and the sou. As vou risc iii
the scale you shake offimore an(] noi-e
of tlîe animal. As von descend. Nou
p)ut on more amdi nîoe.'

But Alan slîook bis lîead.
Tiien tiiere is anotlier thin, lDes-

demna w ent on w îth lier pleadiiig~
"If von mîarrv this girl -%itlî the x icwý

of u iîgler~ insiglit anîd experiene te
bielp out yoîn' ov n, Nvlat doesli
miarry you for?

liealiv, Alan could not sav wiiy suc
was going to marry lmi. Nom- lie
camne to face the question lie lJereiei d
sîiddeîily tiîat it miight be oii accoulit
of his great possessions.

Ta it for, love, Alan
'No, I suppose iot-at least 1 hav e

îîot pretended to anv lov e on nîv ow h1
part,
1 Is it iii the liope of furtlieriîîg vouîr

projectsaý b

'Ilt is on the understandirîg tlîat
imy ideas ar~e to be studied aiîd furi-
theî'ed if possible.'
i 'The lower von go,' Desdemiî,a
went on, 'the less dopeoplecare abo(ut
efl'orts whiclî are based on ideas. Tiîey
can understand a pair of blankets oril
piece of heef. (iharity to tiieni mneaus
imimediate heip. Wlbat synipathy you
exl)ect to tînd in such a girl I cannot
think.'

He mîade îîo answer.
She wenit on relentlesaly.
Anotiier thing, again. 'Almîa Bos-

tock dues not beioîîg to tlîe rank of
labourers.'

'I1 see very littie distance between
a small tenant-farmer, who is now my
baiiiff, and one of lus labourers.'

'You do flot,' she repiied, 'but
Alnma does. She secs a great deai.
Alan, before the eyes of ahl Engii
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girls of the lower ranks there floats
for ever a vision of rapturous splend-
our. They dream that a prince, a
beautiful voutli with vast possessions,
is commgio to niiarry tleie, and that
they will go away with himi to bliss
unspeakable. Too often, the prince
does actually corne, and makes love to
tliem. And tlîey do go awav with him
-but flot to marriage or to bliss, poor
tlîings. Aima's eyes are dazzled. No
use for vola to protest that iii marrving
lier vou wvant lier to lie your Lieuiten-
ant, thiat you intend to live down in
the village among the people. They
are iiot lier lpeople ; she lias risen a
littie above tîeni: sire ivili rise to your
level, if she eau. She xviii have lier
eves fixed upon Weyland C'ourt. As
you have madle lier your vife, yoit
must make lier a lady. And tlhen you
will bring to your old borne, îïot the
wortliv successor of your inother, no
queenlv cliatelaine like Miranda, no
sweet and beautiful girl like Nelly,
but a companion wbo is no companion,
a womaii miserable because slie lias
got lier amîbition, and is îîot satisfied
because she is out of lier place -

'Stop, Desdeînona,' said Alan. 'J1
hav.e pleclged my 'Word. Ail tliese
things înwv lie as you sa.y. It will be
iny business to fig1it against tlîem.'

He left ber, and pî'esently struck
gloomilv across the Park, lîomewards.
Ever silice the day when lie oilered
himnself to tue village niaiden, lie liad
been tormented by a doulit xvorse than
that of Panurge. Said Panurge, ' Shall
1 rnarry ? 'Shaîl 1 rnarry not V, Said
Alan, 'I muust marry. Have 1 been a
fool, or have I not? And if I have,
tlien wliat an amazing fool l'

For of these late days a v isionî of
quite another kind liad crossed his
mimd. It begaîî with that toucli of
AIma's liand Zhen it Iay in bis. Slie
was te, le his wife:, lier hand was
there iii token of lier proniised word.
It 'vas a soft liand, and small, althougli
it did alI sorts of houseliold work ; but
Alan did iîot think of its sof tness. It
was, somiehow, the wroîîg liand. It

xvas a hand whicli lad no business witlî
him or lis. Wlien lie talked with lier
tlie sanie feeling, carne over him. Hie
was talking to the wrong womnan. Ris
words fell into bier mind like water
poured into the vessels of the dauglit-
ers of Danans, because it passed away
and matie no impression. The wrong
wornan. And if so, wlio xvas tbe riglit
woman î If so, lîow coîîld there be any
other womnan to fill tlîat place but Mi-
rand a ?

Wlien it was too late, wlien lie liad
given ii is promnise to another, lie found
what ianahad alxvays been to hini
-tle only woman in tlie -world.

'A mnan's own happiness tlie chief
thing to look after,' Desdemnona liad
said. And lis iluty to set an example
in the conduet of life. W.as it, then,
altogether a mistake l Was his self-
imposed mission, bis apostlesbip) of
culture, wholly a great niistake i Was
lie, insteadl of a martyr, only anr ass 1

I tbink it wonld be ditlicult for a
preacher, an apostle, or a propliet to
propose to one's self a more disquieting
question. Suppose Brighami Young,
in lis old age had been troubled witli
doubts: suppose the Pope were to liave
misgivings about Protestantismn sup-
pose Mi. Spurgeon were to become
convinccd tbat tlie riglit tliing was thc
Establishment: suppose Mr. Ruskin
douhting whetlicr lie liad flot better
tear up evervtbing lie bas written

1since the ' Stones of Veilice :' suppose
Mohamîmed at the close of bis career
wondering wlietlier lie had not done
infinite miscliief :suppose the Arcli-

1bisliop of Canterbury becoming a Ri-
tualist :suppose Mr. Gladstone begin-
ning to stone the priests. Sucli a revo-
lution was going on in poor Alan's
brain. Was lie a confessor for the
faitli, was lie a young mani wlio had
generously sacrificed himself in the
pursuit of a noble cause, or was he

-alas! -was lie oîîly an ass i
Tlie owls iii the trees liooted at Mîim

as lie passed across the sulent Park.
' To-whoo 1 to-wboo! Wliat an ass you
are!1 To-wvloo 1 ' The wind iii bis face
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'whispered it in bis ears as
'Ass! ass! ass !' And a Io
the distance murmured une
lie went along : 'lie migb
.Nirýanda-A-ssi'' lie got
cottage-howgrim and mea
with its stone floor and
w ood table!-and found a
Aima.

'31Y DEAR FRIEXiV'-(a
made verv littie miatter w
speiied i)ioperly or flot. Plh
marriage, harmony, mutu
things beyond tbe power of
ing to touc)-' My D)EARI
have read the book whicb y
quite throtigb1. I wili give
yoit to-rnorrow. 1 think 1
a storv-book better, if von
one. Father sends his'love

'Your afiècshun

Well :he taugbt lier t
lier friend :she Jou/ read
one of iRuskin's shorter
was natural that she sho
story-book better than an
it wvas also leasant that
add in ber artless way, the
father. Stephien Bostock'
yet . . . oh !the w
the wrong voice, the wronii

Hie weiit to bed, and 1
tbinking sadly of the fui
stretlted before him. Hie
self carrying a burden gro
heavier. He saw the sw
Miranda resting upon himi
pathy, but they gradually.
sight and disappeared. A
was Ieft quite alone witli
which was a live woman,
and fighting with himn, an
go to Weyland Court.

Desdemona, for hier pai
think that in bier professi
she bad assisted at the c
of many a good draina, of
plot did not promise to
good as this story of AI
randa. She had suggested

hie passed: ingenious situation, striking tableau,
w voice in an(l astonishing dénoûement, which the
*easingiy as author had carried out in the book,
t have ha<l andi slie on the boards. Now she bad
hack to his a plot to work ont, the issues of which
ni it iooked, conc'erned the bappiness of two people

its pine- at least, niot counting Aima.
letter fromt To prophecy is ail very wel; but

su[ppose it depends upon the prophet
to bring about the fuliliment -? Then

fter ail, it it becomes emliarrassing. Wbat move
hethier she should. she take 1 Presently a tbougbit
~ianthropy, occurred to lier. Lt was as yet quite
ai respect, in the rough, but it was worth foliow-

bad speli- ing up. And slie sent for Tom Cale-
FRi[END,l Idon, becauýse lie knew everyhody and
ou lent me their historv.
it back to 1 Now, Tom,' sbe said, I want to,

sbotild like bave a confidentiai talk wjîb voit.
vii tind mie Sit down, lie patient, anti tell nie thie

exact truth, or lielp mie to futi i.
ate ' Is it anvtbiîîg about NelIN\ and
'ALMýtA.' nie ?' aske(l Tom guiltiiy.

,iNo, egotisticai boy aiwavs tiimik -
ocail him ing of yourself it is not. Lt is abouît

the book- a much more important couple about
-works ;it Alan and Miranda.'
nid like a 'Wbv Alan is engaged to Alma
essay ; and Bostock.'
she should 1 Please do not interrupt. The sa-
lov e of bier gacitv of nien, when they do soute-
s love, ani times attempt to understand thuîgs, iS,
rong hand, sometimes too dreadfui. Listeni, I

womnan. want to know ail about Aima Bo4s-
lav awake, tock.'
ture whicl 'Ail about Aima Bostock,' Tom î'e-

saw him- peated ; 'as if anybody couild ever
wing dailv know a il about a girl.'
eet eyes of ' Do not be cynical, Tomu. Men
witiî syrn- may learn quite as muci ai out girls
sank out of as is good foi' tbem to know. Let wo-
.nd then hie men have their littie secrets if tiîey
his burden, like. However, 1 want to flnid out as
struggling miany of Miss Aima Bostock's as 1

à crying to cama,
That seems an extensive ortier.'

.-t, began to 'First, Nvbat do you know about
onal career lier V'
onstruction

wbich tbe
be haif s0
an anti Mi-
Imany an

1 Well, it's a good many years since
1 have i>een knocking about this lpart
of the country, and I know nîiost of
the people in it-

' Dear me !cannot the man conie-
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to the point at once?1 Do you know
Aima Bostock well?'

' Pretty well.' Tom smiled. ' Pretty
well-I have spoken to lier.'

' Now tell me, Tom, what sort of a
girl is she?'

' Comely,' said Tom, 'iiot to say
alarmingly pretty. Alan bias got one
of the village beauties.'

'Ah!1' said Desdemiona. 'l suppose
the other two are that black-haired
young person whom we saw in the
tent last week, and the statuesque-
looking girl. Beauties of a kind;
but, Tom, do you think it riglit-I
ask you-to use the sanie word to de-
scribe Nelly Pespard and Aima Bos-
tock 1'

'Neyer mind,' said Tom, waving the
question. And indeed it must lie
owned that the masculine mimd is far
i ore catbolic anI compreliensive as
regardls beauty than the feminine. We
need not be ostentatiously proud, how-
ever, of this superiority. 'Neyer
mind that,' said Tom. ' Sle is a pretty
girl.

' Is she- I (on't say a good girl-
of course she is a good girl. iDesde-
mona paused a moment, as if she would
receive with resignetion ail assurance
to the contrarv effect. ,'O0f course
she is a good girl,' she repeated with
emphasis, as sucb assurance did flot
come. ' But is she a girl with aniv
self-respect or dignity 1'

Tom tried to look serious, but broke
down and allowed a little smile to play
about the corners- of his motith.

,'Then I arn to suppose that site is
not,' Desdemona said sharply.

' Indeed, I said nothing of the
kind.'

1 Some girls of that class,' his ex-
aminer went on with great persistency,
' allow young gentlemen to, kiss tbeim.
At least, 1 have heard rumouirs to that
effect.'

Here Tom fairlv burst into a
laugli.

'Oh V said Desdeinona. ' Then 1
suppose that you are one of those who
have already kissed the village maiden.

Now, don't beat about the bushi, Tom,~
but tell me everything.'

'You really must not ask every-
thing. 1 appeal to your generosity,
Desdemona.'

'I1 have none when the interests of
Alan Dunlop are at stake. Telli me
all, Tom.'

Well, then, if you must know-
I wonder what Nelly would say

'Nelly shaîl not know.'
If you do0 meet a pretty girl iii a

shady lane, and you do take toîl as
you pass an innocent toîl tlîat ieally
iloes no harmi to anyb o(ly-

A country girl îs onîly a toy to
amuse a gentleman,' said Desdeinonal
a little bitterly. 'Go on, Tom Cale-
dIon. Has this toîl been often demanid-
ed and paid i'

' Pretty often, I dare say,ý lie re-
plie(l, with unblusbing effronterv.

'i1 suippose whenever you met lier.
Slîaineful"

' Vell,' said Toiu, ' if yoti conte to
that, Desdiemona, I shoiild like to
know what you would have dunie if
yoîî lad niet bier dancing along the
'ývay witb bier briglit eyes and rosy
cheeks, and lier curîs .a. gay ;is tlue
flowers in June V'

I should have boxed hier ears,'
said the lady calmly. 'lI should cor-
taimîly like to box lier ears. A girl
who lets one mari kiss lier %vill, of
course, let a dozen. One, understands
that. But aboutf lierself-ii sbe
clever 1'

'l should say no.'
'Has slie any edîmation ?'
'I should say none. Reads and

writes. Reads love-stories aiîd writes
love-letters, no doîibt, to Ilarry.'

' Vlat '' shrieked DesdeînonL.
'Writes love-letters ? To Hýtrry V'

'Site used to, I know, beca11se
Harry, wbo is as good a fellow as eve~r
stepped, lias often sbown tlîer to mie.
But, of course, she lias lef t off lowv,
and given Alan the benefit of ail lier
thoug(hts.'

'I1 see.' Desdemona relapsed into
silence. Shie xvas turning thimq.s over
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in hier nîind. This rev elation about
Ilarry was.just the thing she wanted.

Tori went rambling on:
'he is good about the bouse, I

believe; makes butter, looks after the
cheese, and the cream, and the eggs-
ail that sort of thing. I've been in
lier daury when lier fatiier and mother
were away on market-day. It was
quite Arcadian, 1 assure vou. Made a
fellow feel like a shiephlerd.'

'Thank you, Tomn you, have told
nie quite enougbl,' said Desdemnona.
'That is another remnarkably stupid
tbing about mien-tiîat tbey nleyer
know w%%bei1 to stop when tliey do
begin confessing. 1 suppose it cornes
of the amaziuig opinion they always
have of tbeir own imîportance. Do
yon kîîow if she is fond of riinfing
abouit iii tbe eveningr or does she stav
at homie V'

' Why, ' sajîl Tom, 'of course site
likes running, abouit iii the evenrig-
tbey ail do." Shie used to get out on
one excuse or the other, anmi meet
Harry at thec bottorn of the gar-den
everv nigbt. I dare say she stays at
home now, and listenis to Alan. I
s}iould. like to sc imii, with his
suleitii bitte eyes, preachiîig to poor
littie Alnma about tbe great and giori-
ous mission she lias to fulfil, wvhi1e
oid Bostock pretends to enýjoy the talk,
thinking, how to miake somrethinig
more out of it for himself. Perbaps
poor old llarry is crying his eyes ont
at the bottoîn of the garden. He's
just the sort of mani to take things of
this sort seriousiy ; and if you've got
nothine more to ask me, Desdemonia,
1 will go ani find hlm ont, aiid sec
lîow bie doe take it.'

Tomi rose and took bis bat.
'One moment, Tomi,' said Desde-

miona ; 'who is hie, this Harry.'
'Wby, Cardew, one of Aiani's game-

keepers, of course. Evervbodv always
cails hini Harry, and thiere can't be
two Harrys about the place.'

1Wbat sort of mani is hie Y'
'A tail, handsoine mani, about my

lieight, but better looking and stronger.

Just the sort of fellow to catch a
ginls fancey. '

Yes, suad is sbe the g'il to keep a
ftincv in lier bead wbien once slue bas
('ot iTtC

''Jilat 1 can iiardly sav. You sec,
I esdemona, miy acquaintance w ith
Aima Bostock is iimited to the tbe

-littie trifles 1 biave coimunicated.
to you. Need 1 express a hope tiiat
tiiey wli not be incntioned. before
certain ears polite 1 nImen titat
îi(riiaps Neliy, not to say Mirandla,
might not tlîink the better of nie.
Now you, 1 know, wvill forgive these
littie tresl)asses, the knowledge of
whicb lias becît, so to spcak, wr-ung
froia nie bv a pruessure e(juai tii wiid
borses.'

Il sbali not taik abýout tltem, Tomr.
O3f course, it is of no use asking you
to abstalin in future froin-taking
toîl.'

' On the contrary, as regards Aima,'
sai(l Toin, iightly, 'ail the use in the
woril; sbe belongs to Aian uow.'

'And before, she beionged. to Harrv
the gamekeeper. Poor ilarry 1

'W cli, but llarry did net know;
and( what the eye does flot sec, the
bettrt dees not grieve for.'

'Poor iHarry!-again. But, now,
Toin, we comle to the realiy serious
part of the bîusiness. Do you like the
idea of this marriage F1

' Like it !No! but I aul not
Aiauu's keepen.

1Theni w~ill you heip mie to prevent
it 41

1I wouild hclp you if 1 could, Des-
deinonia.'

Toim becutine serions, aind sat down
again.

'0Of course Alina is quit e unworthy
of hlm.'

' We nîust look about us then, and
invecnt soinetbing.'

1Shall we take Neliy into confi-
dence!

' Tomi, your weakuiess as regards
that yoting lady is unwortiiy of yen.
The fcwer lu o tr confidence the better.
You and I are the oi two, to begin
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with. Latur on, perhaps, %ve rnay let
gamekeeper Harry join us.'

'Harrv ? Well, 1 leave it ail to
you. iny__;ly would have enjoyed
it so îîmhel.'

,Neliv is chatruirîg as she is prettv.
But Neilv inigbt enJoy it so inuchi as
to share ber pleasure in the plan withi
somiebodIv cisc. You must confine
your confdence to mie, if yoit please.'

' evwell,' said To,'thoughi

1 caîînot tundei-stanid.'
Desdleîîîona rose f rom lier chair, ani

begani to walk ai 'ont the room).
I neyer thougbt you would under-

stand,ý she repiied, at onie of the turrus
uiponi the stage.

Slie stili preserx cd lier stage mii-
uier riglît to ieft, ieft to righit-andl
swept lier skirts beind lier with a
toucli of thte band, as shc turiied, in
lier old fanuiliar stage style.

'You sec- -stand up, sir, before the
footlighits, and face the audience -vc
are now at the end of Act the First,
and this is the situation. Alani Dun-
lop is engaged to Aima Bostock, lîeing
him self iii love with Mirauda.'

luI lov e withi Miranda 1 llow do
you kuow thatb

'Becausc 1 arni a prophetcss-bc-
fore the au(ience-and wlien the cur-
tain is down 1 an a dramatist. But
it is truc, Tom ; and Miranda, though
she wiil flot confess it te herseif, is iii
love with aln. Your friend Harry
is slready engaged to this village
inai(len, w-ho nîay be represented on
the stage as srtless and innocent. ln
reai life she is vain, foolish, aud die-
signing, ami llarry would be weii rid
of bier. The girl herseif, afraid of ber
staiwart rustie, afraid of lier greedy

and grasping father, afraid of hier
gentleman suitor, (loes not know what
to dIo. The curtain fails upon thc
situation. Even tbe critics, wlio have
left ofi applanding since poor old John
Oxenford rctired, are pleased ivith tlue
tableau wlîîch ends the First Act, ani
the peopde aie nîad for- what folloîvs.'

Andi w bat does follow V
Tlat we mnust devise for ourselves

-you and ù'
'But 1 arnm not a drainatist, Desde-

niions. 1 iloii't believ e 1 couid write
a play to save inv life.'

' You miglit, my dear Tom ; but it
would 1)0 a sbockîng bad oie. Ail
Mon bîave to, do0 is to foliow miy instruc-
tions. It is a very strong comeily.
he first act is, beyond ci erything,

effective. It rernains witli us to, im-
prove uponi it in the secoud auid third.

I) to the present I oily hiaîf sec rny
way to the second. And as to thethird,
ail I sce as vet is a wedding. There
wiil ho belîs, but not for Alan and
the village beauty ; and a procession,
but Aima will îlot occupy tlîe ieadiug
place init kat least, not the place she
colntexuiplates-

'You are sucb a ciever w-oian,
I)esdeiiion.t,' said Tom, 'tlîat 1 shonid
tbink voit uight construct another
draina out of Nellv and mie, and make
it en1d, like the tirst, in a procession
witb belis, iii wbich that fellow Exton
shall uot occupy tîte position lie appar-
ently coi temnplates.'

Tlîe oldl-fashioiied plan was the
best, Toni. The lover rau away with
tbe girl, sud made it up witi bier
father afterwards.'

Toni sighed, and witbdrew.
Desdemnona sat down, and reflected.

(o 7 btecut,
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ONE 0F C'ANAI)A'S HEROINES,,.

MADELEINE DE VEIIUHERESAil

By JOHN\ READE.

I.

O~H 1 mv country, 1bowedl iu anguish 'neath a wxeight of bitter woe,
"-Who shall save tlîee front the vengeance of the desolating foe?

They have sworn a beathen oathi that everv Christiani soul must die-
God of Heaven, inii nerc y shieldi us!1 Father, hear thy children's cry.

ilI.

Thus praye(l Madeleine, the daughter of an old, beroic line-
Grecian poet, had lie seen her, wvou1d have deerned her race divine
-But as the golden sin traîîscends the heauty of the brightest star,
Than ail the charms of face or forrn lier mnaiden heart was lovelier far.

We can see ber now ini fancy, through the dirn years gazing back
To those stormiv days of old, the days of valiant Frontenac,
When the thinly settled land was sadly wasted far and near
And before the savage foe the people fled like stricken deer.

IV.

'Tis the season when the forest wears its miany coloured dress,
And a stranige foreboding whisper answer's back the wind's care.ss,
As the swaying pines repeat the murinurs of the (listant waves,
WThile the children of the Sum mer ffiitter softly to their graves.

V.

But-was that another whisper, warnin'g her of jîl to corne,
As she stand1s beside the river, near ber father's fortress-home?
Ha *rk !the sound of stealthy footsteps creeps upon the tbrobliing ear-
Maiden, fly !the foe approaches, and no human aid is near.

'eeParh uian's
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VI.

Surely He wlîo decked with beauty this fair earth on whiclî we dwell

iNever ineant that men should change it by their madness irîto hell

lie who gave the trees their glory, gave the birds their gyift Of Song

Cannot srnile frorn out yon heavens at the sight of human wrong.

. vil.

But those savage hiearts no beauty wins to, thoughts of tender ruth-

Mother fond, or gentie rnaid, or' srniiling innocence of youth.

See with fierce exulting yells the flying maiden they pursue-

ilear lier prayer, O God, and save her from that wild, vindictive crcw.

viii.

-Never ere that day or since was such a race by maiden un;

Never ga-,inst such fearful odds was wished-for goal so swiftly w on;

Fifty foes are on hier track, the biullets graze hier floating hair-

But worse than vain is ail their rage, for God above lias lieard lier prayer.

Madeleine hias reached the For't ; the gates are closed against the foe,
But iiow a terror-stricken throng sends up to ileaven a wajl of woe-

Feel le inen and fainting women, without heart, or Iîopeý or plan-

Theni it wvas that God gave courage to a rnaid to act the man.

Then it was that Madeleine bethoughit lier of lier father's faine

Nev er shall a soldier's daughter die the coward's death of shaîîe;

Nex cm iii the days te, corne, when Canada is great and proud,
Be it said a Christian maiden hy a heatiien's threat was cowed.

Xi.

Hie is but a craven wretclî would bid nie yield in such an bioum-

Neyer yet 111V couîltry's soiis in peril's face were known to cower-

No, mly pieople 1 od is with us ; 'tis our homes that we (lefend-

Let the savage do his worst, we will oppose hiia to the end.

XII.

'Women, 1 arn but a girl, but heroes' blood is in îîîy veins,

And I xviii shed it drop by drop, before 1 see îîîy land in chains
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Let thern tear nie Ii1mb front limb, or strew rny ashes to the wind.
Ere 1 disgrace the nainie I Itear, or Icave a coward's faine b1ehixd.

ML'

Brothers mine, tbough young in years, vou are 01(1 enougJi to know
That to shed yoir blood is noble, fighting with your couintry's foc
Be the lessoni unforgotten that our noble father gave,
Whcther glory be its guerdon or it wvin us but a grave.

XIV.

Corne, my people, take your places, evcry one as duty calls,
Death to evcry foe who ventures to approach these fortrcss walls
Let no point bc unprotectcd, Icave the rest to God on hi-gl,
Then wc shaîl have donc our duty, even if wc have to die?'

XV.

Thus she raised their drooping courage, matchless maiden, Madeleine,
And the cry 'to arms ' re-echioed, tili the roof-tree rang again,
Cannons thundered, niuskets rattled and the clank of steel was heard,
Till the bafiled foc rctreated, like a wolf untimiely scared.

'Seven days and seven nights, with slcepless eye and bated brcath,
They hcld the Fort agaiîîst the foe that lurked around thcmi plotting dcath
At last a jovous*chaillenge caine, it was the brave La Monnerie,
And up to Heaven arose a shout, 'The foc has flcd and wve are frce.'
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MATTHEW ARNOLD AS A POET.

BT WALTER TOWXSEND.

IT is only within the last f ew vears
that Mn. Matthew Arnold can

be said to have firmly established bis.
reputation as one of the first among
living poets. The fact is surprising,
when we reflect that this reputation,
s0 recently gained, rests entirely on
poems which have been before the
public for about a quarter of a cen-
tury. For Mr. Arnold, deaf alike to
the remonstrances of frîendly critics
and to the prayers of brother poets,
has suffered many years to elapse
without adding to the list of bis
poems. H1e lias con6ined himnself to
rose, and as a prose writer be is uni-

\ ersally known and widely read, while
it is safe to, say, that even at the pre-
sent time, many of thiose who know
hini wvell as a plîilosophical and did-
actic essayist, have little or no ac-
quaintance with hini as a 'poet.

To a few, and by no means an
esoteric f ew, bis poems bave long,
been familiar and well-loved friends
hy the general reading public thev
bave been little known. This is
the more surprising, as there is ne
obscurity or want of human interest
in the poems themselves. All of thlem
are musical and nearly ail of tbem
&'easily understanded of the people ;'
qualities which, as a rule, ensure to
a poet rapid and universal success.
Neither are they widely at variance
with the works of those living poets
te whom fame bas been more readilv
accorded. Mr. Arnold has indeed
much in common with most of his
great contemporaries. 'Mr. Brown-
ing's characteristics are deep philoso-
phy and Shakspearean insight into the

hîdden recesses of rnen's minds ; Mr'.
Swinburne's, southern passion and
burning powerunited toGreek severity
and perfection of form, as though fire
were laid upon snow ; Mr. Tenny-
son's, beauty of expression and exquis-
ite grace ; Mr. Morris's, truly Virgi-
hian powers of adorning a story witb
poetic charm; Mrs. Barrett Browning's,
unaffected pathos and sympathy with
pain and suffering. Mr. Arnold is
a philosopher, although not of Mr.
Browning's 'microscopic' school; he
resembles Mr. Swinburne in pure
classic grace; be tells a story more
dIramatically than Mr. Morris; he is
often as full of charm as Mr. Tenny-
,-on himseIf, and bis pathos is as tender
as Mrs. Barrett Browning's. And yet
the slow growtb of Mr. Arnold's in-
fluence as a poet cannet he due te any
external cause. We must seek a rea-
son for it in the characteristics which
form at once the strengtli and the
weakness of his poetry-the ever abid-
ing presence of sadness, and the un-
varying absence of enthusiasm.

There is a buman sadness. which,
wbile dlistinct froni what the world
calîs melancholy, is closely akin to
that 'goddess sage ani hoîy,' ' (ivinest
inelancholy,' sung by Milton. This is
the sadness whicbi falîs upon the heart
lîke solemn music upon the ear, which
soothes and yet evokes vague yearnings
and aspirations, which ai once builds
and destroys airy fabrics of deligbt, stili
leaving behind it a deep sense of peace
and contentment. When we tbink of
the littleness of man, and the immen-
sity of the Universe, of the vast dura-
tion of Nature's works and the evan-
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escence of our own, of bow aiways few
aîid often evil, are men's days, a sad-
iîess siîîks into the so'-il and for a
moment 1>ows us to the dust. But
the reflections which induce sucli sad-
îîess as titis, theruselves work out its
cure, We remember that although
we vanish Nature remains; we remiem-
ber that the autumn sun gilding the
clîanging leaves will be no less fair
because we cannot look upon it ; we
rememiber, and to those who think
aright the tbought does br-ing peace
and content, tisat

'The worl in which we lice and move
Outiasts aversion, outias love,
Outist,. each effort, interest, hopýIe,
Rensorse. grief, joy ; aiid Nvere tise s~cope
Of theoe affectiona s wier moade,
Mvan stili would see, and see disinay'd,
Bey ond his pason's svidest range,
Far regines of eternal change.'

It is such a sadness as this which
ruins through the whole of Mr'. Mat-
thew Arnold's poetry. The thoughit,
the grace, the pathos of his poems are
ail alike inibued with it, aîîd to sym-
1)athize fully with 1dm, we mnust be
aniong those who think wsith Keats,
tlîat sorrow can somietimnes make

Sorrow more beautifut thant Beaut3 's self.

We sindi nut attempt, what would
iiideed be impossible ini this brief
paer aily exhaustive analysis of Mr.
Arnold's Poems ; we shaHl simply en-

deioe to point out iîow f ar tîsese
poenis contain wlîat we have claimied
for thein above) plîilosopby, power,
beauty of expression, sw eetness and
pathos.

It is a ditt&ult matter to label any
particular poemi or poems of Mr'. Ar-
iîold's as being, above ail others, phil-
osophical, With few exceptions the
spirit of bis philosophy is embodied
in ail lie writes. Indeed, Empedocles
on Etèa, the poem which deals per-
haps more than any other in specula-
tive philosophy, is cast in drainatic
form. The dramatis personoe, how-
e's ci, have flot, and perbaps are not
intended to have, any great human
interest. The drama ends with a
catastrophe, it is true, but the catas-

trophe is afteî ail only part and parcel
of tbe pbilosophy. ,The gist of the
poeîn. lies in the two speeches of Emi-
pedocies, in the first of which lie ex-
pounds bis creed to Pausanias, and iii
the second of which he sbews how in-
suflicient lie bas found for lîimself that
philosopby which, he was fuliy con-
vinced, would enable bis friend to
Ilbravelier front bis life and in him-
self find hencefortb energy and heart. "
in the tirst of these speeches Empedo-
dles insists upon this: that the fruitful
cause of men's woes, and tbe abiding
reason for the murmurs and discon-
tent so rif e in the worid, is that man
wiil insist upon making bis wili the
measure of *his rigt.e. Hie sbews
Pausanîias bow mucli would be gained
if mnan couid discern that lie bas no
prescriptive 9iqltt to bliss,

'No titie fromn the gods to welfare and repoose.'

Tbhît man shouid thirst for bliss is
surely no cauise for blame ; he errs
only in thiîîkine that tbe world exists
for tbe express purpose of bestowing
biiss upon him. This leads bim,
either in querulous complaint to make
foir binîseif,

'Sterni Powers who mnale thieir care
To eiitter bunian is, rnalignant deities;

or in unreasoning, senseless, expecta-
tion to

leign kinidgoda vio perfect èahat nian s'ainly
tries.

The 01(1, 011 lesson whîich the wise
omies of the world bave ever striven,
often anîid shaute and buffetings to

iteacb to foolisbi man is liere grandly
taugbt by Eîîpedocles:

'Read thy own breast right
Anal thon hast done wuth fears:
Man gets ne other light
Seareh he a thousanal years.'

Hie shows how men, by cbildisbiy
refusing to take the world as it is, and
by inventing a false course for the
world, and false powers for themselves,
are led into, gross inconsistency in1 the
principles regulating their actions, and
hîereby entail on themselves misery
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wxhjch can only cease when the incon-
sistency is madle consistent. The mar-
vellous verses iii which Empedocles
shows how litterly, how hopelessly
lînteachable by experience inan is,
recall the exhaustive treatment this
subject has receix ed at the hands of
Mr. Herbert Spencer. The aims of
both Poet and Sociologist are identical,
widelv as their methods differ. The
meiancholy reflection ensues that ev en
iii those cases where

'Man forsales
AiU ~,i jUst, is pure,
Abandjons ail wbicb Makies
Bis weifare insecure,-

Other existences tbere are,. that ciash wjth ours.'

The storm, the lightning, the cruel sea
strike dlown or entomb the just man
eqal with the unjust, and, most un-
controlable of ail, 'the iili(ld of
other men make often our life dark.'
Life being of this complexion, what,
asks Empedocles, were the wise man's
plan? Should it not be his aim,
through this' sharp, toil-set life to

fight as hbest he can,' striviing to make
clark places light, and rouggh wavs
smoolth 1 Is it rnot more healthy, as
well as more hopeful, for man to, ac-
cept Limself ani to accept the world
as theV ARE, and determine to (Io his
part nianfully towards making thern,
leven if ever so, littie, bettr than to
waste life in useless alternations be-
tween hope and fear ?Af ter ail, this
life to one who comprehends himseif
and Nature, ils glorious

Is it so sil a tbing
To bave enjo:,'d the siu,
To have lis ed light in the spring,
To have loved, to bave thought, to have done;

To have advanced true friends and boat dovn baffi-
in-, I>es -

That we must feign a bliss
0f doubîfl future date,
And, while we dreami on ibis,
Lose ail our present state,

And relegate t'> worlds yet distant our repose '

Thjs philosophy, eve to, those wlic
differ most widely from it, mnust havE
its beauil side, and thýe conclusioli
to which it leads and with which Emn
pedocles ends is surely ennobling:

6

1 say , Fear not !Lit e still
Leaves humia effort scope
But. sinoe life teems with ili1,
Nurse no extravagant hope;

Becas (hou Yntust not dreamn, thon need'st rot tban
despair

This remirîds us of Professor H-uxlev's
advice, ' Do what you can to do wÊat
is right, and leave hoping and fearing
alone.'

In the edition hefore us of Mr. Ar-
noid's works the poeins are flot pre-

>sented in chronological order, nor
have we any means of deciding the
date at which any particular poem was
composed, but we believe that Empe-
docles on Etna was first published in
1853. This being so, it is a remark-
able instance of how Genius nct
only compresses into a few brief lines
the salient points of a school of
science, but anticipates by intuition
the resuits which it cannot arrive
at by induction. We have already
indicated how some verses in this
speech of Empedocles flash upon the
mind the very conclusions which Mr'.
Herbert Spencer has more lately en-
forced by patient reasoning. But it is
a stili more remarkable fact, that the
whole speech %nay be tesl described

Ias Mr. Frederic Harrison in verse. lIt
is a curions and instructive proess te,
read this poen, and Mr. Frederic
Harrison's recent articles in the
Ninetent Century, each by the light
of the other.

The second speech, or rather solilo-
quy of Empedocles is powerfully dra-

I natic. lIn it he sadly confesses, that
*Somietl'ing bas impaired bis spirit's streugth,

And dried its self-sufficig fc~unt of joy.'

1So that lus philosophy, hitherto so all
perfect, ils now as dust and ashl in
bis mouth. His weariness of Iife
anîong men who ask of him 'flot wis-

idom but drugs to charmi with and
speils to, mutter,' and bis disgust with
solitudewhich cailo 'fencehim f rom
hirnself,' leave him no outlet save
death. But he faiis confessediy through
the failure of bis own nature. The
creed which he expounds to Pausanias,
demands strong and ever-hopeful na-
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tures as its disciples. Rob it of its
trustf tl side, ally it with despondency,
and there remains indeed no remedy
satve ' the bare bodkin's prick.' It does
flot corne within the scope of our pre-
sent criticismn on this poemi to do
more than mention the exquisite grace
and melody of the five songs of Calli-
dles. They stand unmatched amiong
modern lyrics, and as Mr. Swinburne
admirably says: 'Nothing can be
more deep and exquisite in poetical
tact than this succession of harmonies,
diverse without a discord.'

Let us now turn to, the consider-
ation of a poem, which, aithougli only
cest in semi-dramatie formi, involves
as deep a human tragedy as 'Emipedo-
dles on Etna,' and is at the saine time
a remarkable example of both the
sadness and the depth of Mr. Arnold's
phulosophy. In the ,Sick King in Bo-
Nhara, the vivid presentment of a
bygone age, and the powerful sway
over the emotions gained by the pa-
thetic recital of a most pathetic story,
have not been found incompatible
with deep thought upon the most dif-
ficuit pmoblemis of human life. The
three actors ini this episode are the
King, the Vizier, and Hussein, the
' teller of sweet tales.' There was a
great drouglit in Bokhari, so great

'mat the green 'sater ni the tanks
la to a putrid puddle turn'd;
And tihe canal that frons the streamn
Of Sainarcatnd is brougbt this wvay,
Wastes, and runa tbi,îner every day.'

and as the King went to Mosque,

«'A certain Moullah, with his robe
AUl rent, and dust upon bis hair,'

cast himself before the king and
prayed for 'Justice O King and on
inyself l' but the king's guards thrust
himi as a madman away ; on the next
day lie camne again, and this time the
king could not help but hear bis tale:
how lie had found under somie mul-
berry trees a littie pool, and filled bis
pitcher, and stolen home unseen, and
hidden bis prize-

'But in the night which w as witb wiind
And burning dust, again 1 creep
Down, having fes er, for a drink.'

Meanwhile bis brethren had found
bis store of watem, and calle(l bis mio-
ther, and they drained the pitcher:

'Now mark! 1, beinr fever'd sick
(Mon. inblest also), at that sight
Braise forth, and cursed ehern -dot thon hear?-
one was mY i,,tIher-Nosa do right!

But again the King put himi aside, and
'to the Mosque passed on.' On the
mnorrow again lie came, this time flot
entreating, but sternly demanding
vengeance on himself, and the King,
although lofli to do so, was forced to
deliver him to, the priests, who

« doubted net
But sentencedl him, as tihe law is,
To die by stoning on the spot.'

Anti the King charged aIl mnen that if
hie souglit to, fly, none should hinder
him.

'But the man,
With a great joy upon bis face,
Kneel'd down, and cried flot. neither ran.
Se they, whose lot it was, caat stones,
That ther flew thick and bruised 1dm sore-
Put he praisedl Allahs with loud veioe
And reinain'd kneeling as hefere.
My lord liait cover'd up his face
Bot when one told hlmi, " Be ia dead,"
Turning hlm quickly tu go in,
1'Bring tbou to nie bis corpse," lie said.'

It is at this point the poem comi-
mences. The story of the Moullah's
death is told by Hlussein to, the Vizier,
whose advice the King asks, as fo
whether lie Inay bury the dead man.
The Vizier, after hearing Hlussein, re-
plies, blaming the King for sorrowing
s0 gmeatly for one. who was neither
friend nor of bis blood; telling himi
of ail the griefs we niust have in this
world, sumely more than enougli, with-
out need to raise up sentimental griefs
ont of the occurrences of our daily
life; bidding him-

Look, this is bot eue single place,
Tbougb it 1,o great; aIl the earth round,
If a mn bear te have it so,
'rbings wbicb night vex huam shahl be found.'

He recounts ail the great evils-op-
pression, slavery, disease and death-

1which vex men's souls, and lie con-
cludes thus:

AIl these bave sorrow, ansd keep still,
Wbilstlother me,, make cheer, and sing.
Wilt thou bave pity on aIl these ?
No, nr on tisis dead dog, O King'
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The Vizier's is a manly, if somewbat
unsympathetic appeal to common sense,
against the hysterical sentimentality
to which alone in his eve.s, the King's
inalady is owing. H1e is an exempli-
fication of the intensely practical nia-
ture, fot necessarilv either liard or
sliallow, but deterinied neither to
sorrow for what is unalterable, nor to
indulge in Quixotie, and probably use-
less attempts to better a universe for
the fatilts of whicli he feels himself in
no0 way personally responsible. The
King's malady, liowever, is flot to be

loc dI)v such reasoning as ti i
suffers f rom that terrible 'ivelt-srhImeî z'
which shows to its victimi ail the
-sad suffering andl bitter injustice of the
w<irld, and at the samie tîme sears his
heart with the conviction of his own
powxerlessness to lessen, by one di-op,
the ocean of sin and sorro-w. His
sense of impotence in any strug.gie with
that law, by Whicli

They that bear rule, and are obey'd,
Unto a rule more strong tban theirs
Are in their turn obedient made.'

and that pain wvhich a King feels 'if
his will be not satisfied,' combine to
aggravate his sorrow for the poor, self-
judged sinner. 11e does the dead
man kingly honour, though, -as befits
the King's character, the honour is a
purely sentimental one. The poemi
coîteludes thts:

I have a fretted brick-work tonib
Upxun a bill on the right baud,
liard by a close of apricots
Upon tbe rnad of Saînarcaî'd
Thither. O V izier, will I bear
This man iny pity could not save,
And, placking up the marbie flags
There lay bis body in mxý grave.

Brin', water, njard, and linen-rolls
Wash off ail blond, .etsmootb each limb
Then say: " Hie wau îot wholly vile,
fleeause a king shall bury him." '

A~ noble ending to a noble poem, of
which nottlîe least noteworthy feature
is, that the touching pathos witli
which the deatli of the Moullali is nar-
rated, abates no whit our'interest in
the King hiniself ; lus is the central
ligure, and the sad fate of the (Iead
mari does Dlot diveî-t our sympathy
froni the more kindred( (if somewhat

sentimental), sorrowof the King. The
Moullali is dead, the King lives; we
pitv the dead, but we sympathize with
the living. This poem is instructive
as regards Mr. Arnold's phulosophy,
because lie lias apparently forced us
into this fellow-feeling witli the King
in order to remind us tliat

'We are aIl tlhe sanie-the foIls of nur own swnes.'

The King would ' make no0 murmur-
ang were lis will obeyed'; that it is
not obeyed touches him even more
tlîan tlie Moullali's death. H1e feels
wliat ail of us at some juncture in life
are made to feel; liow littie, how very
iittle, man cani (10to niake hiniseif l)-
py according to any fixed plan of lus
own. The inscrittable Power which
guides and shapes ail, devises couintless
turns to defeat our petty scliemes, until
weary with striving, ' What we yearni
for most instinctively at last is rest,
and the peace whicli we can imagine
tlie easiest, because we know it best,
is tliat of sieep.' This is often the
burden of Mr. Arnold's song. Emn-
pe(locles, the baffled ani weiry philo-
sopher, and the Eastern potentate,
smarting with the -%oes lie caîînot iseal,
alike unfold thesad and soiemin lesson

-how insignificant is man, aîoi how
unhappy, unless lie bend in ail liiuuîility
to the great teaching of Nature. Jn
anotiier beautiftîl and inexpressilily
sa(l poem, Te Youfi of .1/aui, Mr.
Arnold pictures the old age of those
Whîo whilst the halo of youth crowned
their brows, and the sunshine of hope,
anti the rapture of spring lilled their
he'arts, proudly said:

'We are ynung, and thie world le ours.
Man, Man lse lie of nt(le world
Foo1, (bat tbese îîîysties are
Wbo prate of Nature !

Iii most touching language lie tells
how in old age they remember, 'with
piercing ufltol(l anguish, the proud
l)oasting of their youth,' and wlien the
mists of delusion, and the scales of
habit faîl from tlieir eyes, tliey see

Stretching out, like the desert
lulis weary unprnfltahle lengtb,
Their faded ignoble lires.'
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We na vey ell edtse remarks

concluding lines of this beautiful
poem :

Si,,k, 0 Youth, iii thy soul
I earn to the greatness of Nature
itaIIy the good in the depths of th3 celf

To give instances of the possession
of power l)y a poet w ho, whatever lie
mnay be, is neyer in any single instance
weak, woul at dirst sight seem an
easy inatter. But the very superflu-
ity of mnaterial lying ready at hand,
ren(lers the task at least an embarras-
sing one. We are puzzled where to
begin. Power in a poet is, however,
so often gauged merely by the extent
of bis sway over the ernotions or pas-
sions of men, that we shall perbaps
sufficiently fulfil our present purpose,
by discussing some poems of Mr. Ar-
nold's w-hose power consists chiefly in
their human intereat. And if this be
a sonewhat narrow limitation, we
shial trust to the extracts we gix-e iii
illustration of others of his character-
istics, to furnish. proof that his power
is not confined to any one class of bis
poemns. Mr. Arnold's Narrative
Pois are strange mixtures of drama-
tic interest aiid aIectlative suggestion,
but iii two of themn, Soltrab and Rus-
tefl, ami '1ristrani and Iseuit, tuie
dranmatic eleinent reigns supreme, and
the poet shows bis power, not by
awakening dornnant yearnings in our
minds, but by bringing our hearts into
living synipathy with the actual trag-
edies of life.

Sohrab and L~udtari is l)ased on one
of a class of incidents which biave
always apîiealetl with especial force to
the sympathies of mankind. The
accidentai, or the unwitting, commis-
sion of a deadly crime against nature
bas the fascination inseparable from
ail subi ects in whicb destiny 1lays a
leading part. The portentous solem-
nity -,N-iicb envelopes these tragedies,
the apparently causeless, inexplicable
accidents wbhicb force the victim, as'
De Quincey says of (Edipus, 'to re-
coil unknowingly upon the one sole

spot of all the earth -wNhere the co-
efficients for ratifyiîîg bis destruction
are I-ing in ambush,' hlave a peculiar
hold at once niion the intellect and
the heart. We watcb with pitv the
struggles of the modtal against whoni
Fate bas issued its immovable decree;
we see that, even if hie be warned, tbe
very precautions that be takes are
turned against bini, and become at
last the actual instruments by whieh
tbe workings of destinv are acconi-
plished. .Ko/,rb oie i d tm there-
fore, in wbich a father slavs bis oilv%
son in single combat, ii' ignorance
tbat bis own blood flow s in the veins
of bis victim, affords Mr. Arnold wide
scope foi' the exercise of bis powers of
vividly impressing oui' imaginations
and commanding our eniotions. The
whole scene riscs befoîe oui' eyes as
we read. The broad ' Oxuis and the'
glittering sands,' the Taitar and
Persian encampments, Solîrab, the
young Tartar championî, iii bis pi-ide
of youtb, and iRustum, the mightv
Persian warrior, 'vast and elad in
iron and tried,' locked in deadly and
unnaturai combat, hefore the breatb-
less gaze of two migbitv hosts, are de-
scriljed with intense realistie force. It
is bardly possible to conceive anytbing
more powemfully patbetic than the
discovery by Wiustum that the dying
youth is bis son :

"O0, bei 1hl father !suad bis sý,;ce Choked thre,
And tbe,, a dark eloud I a'ed leforc hli, eve,
And bis head smain, and he moi, dom il to îcarth.
But 8,, hrab cra%, I'd te where lie laY, and cast
Ilis ari-: about bis ileck. and kid is lipsý,
And wlth fond falteritig fingenrs troked bis checks,
Try iig to calliliue back te life.'

krînd aftem', ' when on tbe bloody-
salïd Sohirab lay dead,' aîîd ILustii
sate l'y bis dead son, the majestic
river emblem of fate-still floated
on, undisturbed by the anguish whicb
had riven two noble hearts, and laid
two pi'oud spirits low.

Mr. Arnold's Mlnk verse is both
i igorous and musical, it is moi-e ner-
vous than Mr. Tenniy.son's, and neyer
s0 rugged as Mir. Browning's too
often is. It is noticeable, bowever, for
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a cjualitv, iii support of whichi Milton
m'av perhaps bc quoted, but which,
nevçertheles8, is ziot an urnnixe(l good.
We refer to the frequent breaks in
the narrative cause(1 by long similes,
appropriate and i>eautiful iii. them-
selves, but which, in certain conýjune-
tures, disturb the mind, and distract it
from the central idea. In the thirty
lines descriptive of the meeting of
Sohrab and Rustumn on the arena of
their strife. no fewer than seventeen
are devoted to such similes. After
ail, however, this is more or less a
niatter of taste, and we should be loth
to allege it as any serious blemish up-
on a noble and powerfîîl poem. Mr'.
Arniold's verse is in turus majestic,
stirring and pathetic. The picture of
the Tartar camp in the balf gloom
preceding the clawn, the stately flow
of verse describing how Oxus

'Mo ed
aej,iciiie tlsruugh the hiush'd Chorasmian waste,'

the Miltonian spirit in which the
dreadful combat is set forth,, antI,
filially, the heart-rending pathos with
Wihich the ciosing scelles are iiivested,
combine to rendez this one of the most
powerful productions of any living
poet.

There are soie loyers wvhose error.s
the world lias conisented to ignIore, re-
cognqisirig that passion is 8ornletimes so
~sacred asl to be almiost divine, and that.
It MaY theni be treated by a poet spart:
fromi the consideratioli of social or-
dinanices ma îestz'ailits. Francesca
da -Rimini, Heliiise and Abelard,
Petrarch an<l Lattra, are aniong the.se,
and modern poets have 4dded to the
ljst Tristrain and Iseult. Their story
lias been told by niany p<et8. _Mr.
8winburne snd M1r. Tennyson have
treated it, each ai ter his own mnaiiner,
blut neither Nvith the fulness amîd com-
Pleteness of MNr. Arnold. Mcll. Swinm-
burne igsof the golden youth of
the lovers, o)f theil. sweet an<1 fatal
voyage ; Mr. Tennyson of the slidden
and swvift vengeanîce of King Marc ;
and M.Arnold of the sad end of a»l,

when Death rescued froin Love two
of bis victims, sud left the third

'Dyin~g in a inask 'f yo(uth.'

Lt is in accordance with Mcr. Ar-
nold's wide *views of life that lie should
treat this subject so largely front the
side of Iseult of Brittany. He pic-
tures witb infinite tendemness, and
mighty passion, the loves of Tristrani
andl Iseuit of Ireland, but hie leaves
photographed upon the mind, the figure
of the 'snowdrop by the sea ' and lier
ruined life, henceforth to be spent ini
watching, with hopeiess resignation,

i The dayg in which she niight hav e ived and ioved
Slip without briuging blies sinwIyýawa3>.'

'Ne know of nothing in miodern
poetrvy more powerfual, or more imnagin-
ative, than the Inanner ini which the
story of Tristram's fatal passion is
urnfo1ded. through his deiirious dreame.
As lie lies fever-tost, watching for the
coming o? Iseuit of Jreiand, with the
agonized expectation of a dying man,
hie lives over again the sweet and bit-
ter course of passion ; lie endures
again the unavaiing stmuggies, amid
the din of battie or the peaceful calm
of life in Brittany, to forget the
haughty Queen who had possessed his
C respiendent prime.' But alas for
the one ivho wstches so mneekiy by
his coude - she hiars mo word i al
bis muittered drearîiinýgs of -,ife or
children ; aIl bis iznagiings, ail his
tiionglts, centre iii leepl longing to see
once more, alheit w ith eyîs dlarkening
with the film o? deatît, the face for
which lhe lead iived, sud for which hie
was now dyinig. Ani yet she ' who,
possessed his darker liouir,' Iseuit of
Brittany,

'Raised ber eî es upon bis face
-Not with a look of *ounded pride
A look as if the heart coinplain'd-
Her look was like a ,ad embrace;
The gcaze of one esho ean divine
A grief, and syimpathie.'

Not less graphie, snd certainly not
less touching, is the iast meeting be-
tween Isemît of Irelanil sud Tristrani.
The agonized cry of Iseult,
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-Tristrans Tristraui! stay repeive nse witb thet
Iseuit leaves tbee Tristrani neyer nmore.*

is speedily answered: hand in hand
the loyers go 1 down the dusty way to
death,' for to such love as theirs the
grave can be no barrier: Fiercely
their hearts beat on earth, but at last
they are at rest, and prone on one
couch, Tristramn and Iseuit lie

'Cold, cold as those who livedsud loved
A thou&ànd 3 cars ago.'

The admirable touch of genius by
which the figures on the tapestry are
endowed with a if e in death, and
made to end the sad story, adds a
weird and ghost-like elenient, deepen-
ing the already powerful impression
created on the mind.

After such a moving tale as that of
the deaths of these lovers, the calmn
sadniess of the third part of the poem,

laIc it ol Biîan.y,' is like the hushed
mielancholy of the ocean when the
storn lias spent its, force, and the
waves, no longer raging, plash with
niournful iteration on the rocky shore.
The picture of Iseult and hier child-
ren is wrought out -with exquisite ten-
derness. The boundig youth of the
little ones renders the sad quietude of
the mother stili more affecting:

5She niov~es slow ; ber voice alone
Math yet an1 infantle aud silver tore,
But evel that cornes languidlY.'

Acutely unhappy with lier children to
love she cannot be, but nevertheless,

1Joy bas not found her yet, nor ev'er wîi.''

Mr. Arnold completes this charming
description with the tale of Vivien
and Merlin, as told by Iseult to lier
children. It is no't easy to say if the
poet had any distinct artistie purpose,
iii putting this particîtiar tale into the
lips of Iseult. Many different analo-
gies imight be drawn hetween Merlin's
story, and Iseult's own ; Mr. Arnold,
however, draws none, but leaves each
reader to settle the question for
hiniseif, according to his peculiar taste
and imagination.

It is a great proof of Mr. Arnold's
power that, in dealing with a passion

so moving as that of Tristram and
Iseuit, hie should, while doing fulîjus-
tice to it, leave out' minds more vivid-
ly impressed with the soft, stili figure
of lier, whose life that passion ruined,
than with the fate of ' the true long
parted lovera' This is an instance of
that love of sadness which we have
called Mr. Arnold's chief cliaracteris-
tic. In the very tragedy of such a
fate as that of Tristram, and Iseuit of
Ireland, some consolation is to be
found. We pity the lovers with a
deep and abiding pity, but we glory
in the thought that Love can triumphi
even over Death. Our sorrow for
Iseult of Brittany, however, is more
lasting and more tender, because it is
wholly devoid of exaltation. Noue
but a poet conscious of power would
have attempted, and none but a poet
possessmng great and peculiar power
would have succeeded in the task of
impressing us so strongly with this
view of the old and beautiful story of
Tristram and Iseult.

Beauty of expression, and purity of
external form are best and most easilv
attained, by the poet who studies most
zealously the modela of antiquity. Mr.
Arnold himself bas said-we quote
froni memory-' clearness of arrange-
ment, simplicity of style, vigour of
development, may be best learned froni
the ancients, who, though far less sug-
gestive than Shakespeare, are thus to
the artist more instructive.' There
can be no question that he lias fol-
lowed out his own precept, The simple
beauty of bis iniagery, and the quiet
directness of his miethod are entirely
classic. Hie is neyer ornate, neyer
exuberant, neyer involved, and at
times hie crystallizes thought in a man-
uer marvellous in one who lias to deal
with so difficuit a medium as the Eng-
lish language. We are glad in this
relation to quote one of bis poemns in
its entirety.

' R<quiescat.

'.strew on her roses, roses,
And neyer a spray o! yew!
In quiet sbe repoes;
Ah! would tisat 1 did too.
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'Rer mirth the world required;
She batbed it iu smiles of giee.
litt her heart was tired, tired
And now they let ber be.

H ler lite was turning. turnior,
In mazes of heat and sound ;
But for peace ber seul was Veariug,
And now peace laps her round.

' Her cabin'd, ample spirit,
lt flutter'd and fail'd for breath;
To.night it doth inherit
The vasty bail of deatb.'

This exquisite littie song is perhaps
one of the finest examples in the
whole range of English poetry of
what Mr. Paîgrave terris the Homieric
inanner. * -1He thus charcterizes those
poems in which the pathetic is wholly
wrought out by the simple present-
ment of the situation. Poems of this
class contain no absolute narration of
facts, far less do they attempt any
analysis of character, or any deep re-
flective moralizing. Their apparent
simplicity militates somewhat against
their obtaining fromi ail critics due
meed of praise, but, as Mr. Palgtave
justly observes, 'firat-rate excellence
in this manner is, in truth, one of the
least common triuimphs of poetry.'
The union of intense dramatic power,
(a whole life drama being suggested
in sixteen lines) with exquisitely
melodious verse, can be successfully
attempted by only the greatest of
poets. It would be a curious psycho-
logical problim to determine to what
extent we are influenced through the
ear, and to what exteîît through the
nind by such a poem as this. Cer-
tain it is, that the mnelody of these
and sirnilar verses irresistibly recails
to many minds passages of music,
such as, for instance, the slow move-
ments in Beethoven's Sonatas, and the
Poemn is for them henceforth indis-
8olublv linked with the mernory of
the music it has evoked. This effect
is, however, wholly different from. that
produced by poerns which rely entirely
upon sound power, such as Edgar
Poe's Ullalu me, in which the wonder-
fuI combinations of sound have given
rise to the reînark that a Patagonian

SGolden Treasury of Songg and Lyricg, pp. 321-22.

hearing it read would be as mucli
affected by the mournful cadences as
the Englishmian himself. Such an
effect cannot be produced unless
genius makes use of mechanical inge.
nuity and laborious art. But poems
whicb, like Requiescat, derive their
dramatic power fromn simplicity and
directness eannot afford to, show the
smallest sîgn of effort or ingenuity. It
may be thought that Mr. Matthew
Arnold has jeopardised this poema by
the last line of tbe first stanza, which,
certainly bas the eflèct of distracting
attention fromn tbe central idea, the
transition appearing at flrst sightsome-
what abrupt. As the poemn becomes
more familiar, bowever, we see that
its beauty is in reality enhanced by
the apparent break. lJnconsciously
the three remaining stanzas ail present
themselves to the mmnd in the light of
the first one, and thus there are two
forces at work-sympathy w-ith the
living as well as sorrow for the dead.

jMr. Arnold has written many poems
in the saine manner, and almost as
perfect as Requiescat, and his more
important poenîs are full of descrip-
tive passages also very beautiful in
outward form. What poet bas given
us a more charming picture of the
sleep of infancy than the following 1

Through the soft opened lips the air
Scarcely moves the coverlet.
Onme little wandering arîn is thrown
At random, on the enunterpane,
And often the fiugers clo s i site,
As if their l>aby-owner cbased
The hutterflies algain.'

It is suirely unnecessary to make
any extended dlaim to charmi of ex-
pression on behaîf of the author of
such verses as these. Mr. Arnold's
command over language shows itself,
however, in another direction. 11e
possesses in a high degree the power
of epigrammatic condensation ; hie
sometimes flashes upon uis a whole
scene, nay, a whole lifetime, in a
single line. As an instance of this
may be cited bis reference to Alexan-
der the Great as one who

di 'Tbundered ou
Toe ettirty-five iii Bahý Ion.
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We cannot quit this portion of our
subject without a passing reference
to, Mr. Arnold's sonnets and eiegiac
poemns, which, in finish and perfection
bDfform, ieavenothingtobe desired. Mr'.
Arnold, however, sometimes weaves
the semblance of a story into tie
groundwork of his sonnets, and this
we cannot but think a mistake. A
sonnet, in our opinion, should bie the
perfect embodiment of one idea,' and
no disturbing element should be pre-
sent to interfere with that idea being
inpressed upon the mind. Some of
his sonnets, notablv that on Shakes-
peare, are perfect both iii conception
and execution, but we have always
been a littie surprised that he shoui
have cliosen as fit subject for a sonnet
sucb a travesty of art as Cruikshank's
pictureof 'The Bottie.' Elegiacpoetry.
of necessity, depends greatly on ex-
ternal forni, and as an elegiac poet
Mr. Arnold deservedly ranks very
high. lthyrsis a )oodwritten
to commemorate that extraordinary
genius, Arthur Hugli Clouýgl, is per-
fect as an expression of manlv, con-
templative sorrow. lawortli C UrCh-
yard, Rug.iy q ('lpel, and A SoohM
,eri 3X;glt, also furiiish exauîples of
what, withoutanyhYisterical outbuirsts,
elegi.c poetr-y rnay becom e in thbands
of a poet who, like Mr. Arnold, is
gifted witli perfect commuand over ian-
guage and rhythm.

\XTe now corne to the iast of the pro-
positions with which we set out, and
we inust have performed our task verv
indifferently if, in diseussing Mr. Ar-
uold's philosophy, power and beauty of
expression, we have not also shown
that lie is a master of pathos. There
is, liowever, one pureiy fa'icifui sub-
ject whichi Mr. Arnold lias treated
wvitli sucli touching tenderness and
pathos, that some reference must be
made to it. Poets have often sung of
the cruel Merman, who drags to bis
halls beneatli the sea the Christian
maiden, and how she escapes fi-oui his
thraidomi by the help) of the Churicli's
rites. Mr. Arnold, true to the sweet

sadnless of lis geninLs, treats the sub-
ject £rom the other side. The For-
8aken Mernm 'tells how the Sea-
king's wife heard, througb tlie waves,
the far-off sound of the churcli-beli,
and the M-erman said:

Go up, dear heart, through the % aves,
Say t5iy praý er, and crne ak te the kind %ta-

cav es.'

She went up througb the surf, to the
Churcli, to tlie busy town, to the liglit
of the Suni, and returned no more to
lier 'redl-toid thronie iii the heaî't of
the sea.' This is the wliole story, and
the poem is simply tlie wail of ago-
nized sorrow uttered. by the 1 ermnan,
who, weary with waitinig, rose up
througli the waves anti creit wîth his
littie ones through the toxvn to the
Cliurch, te, cail hier baulk to his home.
Their yearninig looks drew lio aîîsbver-
ing giance, the mioaning of bier elti-
dreni f el on closed ears, and the Mâer-
man Nvas forced, after 011e last piteous
cry, to bid tli cease their caliing,

1and to return to dwell for ever ionely
and miiotberiess under the sea. This

îpoern is beyond and above criticism.
A subject froue the realms of fairy-
land is rendered so human as to lie

iahsuiutely heartrending;- exquisite
verse, harinony of sound, and, un-
speakahie tenderness are liere ail uni-
ted, and aithougli it cannot Lie cailed
one of bis great poemns, we consîder it,
for sweetness and pathos, the gemn of
the whoie collection.

Mr. Matthew Arnold hiniseif lias
somewhere said, that the true object
of the critie should be 'to get bimself
out of the way and let tlie world
judge.' Acting on titis princîpie, we
are not disposed to add verv mucli to
what we have aiready wýritten. If
the extracts we have given do itot of
themse]ves estabiish Mr. Arnold's
dlaim to lie considered a great poet,
nothing that we could say now would
lie mucli to the purpose. But there
are two points indicated eaily in
titis article which, perhaps, need
some further explanation :one is

1the pervading sadniess of Mr. Ar-
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nold's poetry, and the other, the l
absence fromn it of any enthusiasm.
Sucll of bis works as bave already been
discussed are in themselves a justifi-
cation of the first assertion, but in
speaking of the~ sadness of a poet wbo
is so vividly impressed witb thie follies
and weaknesses of rnkind, it is neces
sary to, guard against tbe assuniption
that this sadness contains the sligbitest l
admixture of cynicism. Itis so easy to
be bard, and bitter, and cynical, but
it is another tbing to, expound tbat
gentie, sorrowful pbilosopby wbich
views with tender toleration and in-
finite pity the sin and sorrow of the
world. There is flot in the wbole of
Mir. Arnold's -published poems oîîe
single bitter, cynical, or uncharitable
lin e. To look with charity 0o1 al
muen, to recognise how circumscribed
is our existence here, to bond with
resignation to the inevitable, to be-
lieve that the world's 'secret is flot joy
but peace,' these are the teacbings of
Mr. Arlnold's sweet sad singing.

Eacb one of Mr. Arnold's poems is
80 perfect in itself, saving so fully andi
deligbtflully wbat the poet meant to
say, tbat it is impossible to discover
aiiytbiing, wanting in aur 1 îoen c~ou-
~sdered separately. But, in 'lus poetry
as a wbole, we undoubtedly miss some-
thing. The presence of sadness ai-
iniost implies the absence of enthusiasm,
and we searcb in vain for anv trace
Of enthusiasni iii Mr. Arnold. There
Is 110 sign that lie bias eN-er allowed
binîiseif to be carried away lîy bis sub-
ject;- lie is strong, wjtb the strengtli
of self.restraint, not witli the strength
Of impulse. Hie bias a firm seat on
bis Pegasus, ami a strolig band upon
the re~ins* h e nover urges bis steed to
8cour the plain at fuîll speed, charging 1
boldly ail the obstacles in bis patit;
hie neyer drops the reins upon bis nock,
that lie May wander whore the impulse
of tbe moment may direct. In this
respect it is interesting to contrast
Mr. Arnold with Shelley. He is
noever borne along, as Shellev often is,i
by tbe tx'rannous for-ce of bis tliouglits;

bieis nover crudo, neyer allows the
simple beauty of an idea to, ho bidden
under prof usion of images, as Shelley
sometimes does;- we understand from
bis own poetrv, 'wby it is tlîat lie re-
proacbes Sbelley, with 'not knlowing
enougb ;' and yet Sbelley's fauîts al
arise from tbe excess of tbat impetul-
ous entbusiasm, tbe lack of wbicb is
Mr. Arniold's most sorîous defect. But
Shelley was always young, and enthii-
siasm is an attribute of youtb, wbile
Mr. Arnold's poetry nevri bears the
stamp of youth. lis Early Poems
occupy a separato p)lace in Ilus works,
and we know by tbe years that bave
elapsed since tbey were publislied, tbat
tbev are in fact tbe work of voutb,
but iîuternal evidenco would 'nover
sbow it. Tbat exquisitely moelodiouns
lyric A ]JIÉ,ïioi-il Iichire, 'whicb is
one of the Early Poems, concludes
tus

Ah, toc, true !Tinie's current stron,
Leai es us truc to wAtling Ieig.
Yet, if littie stays w ith [fan.
Ah, retaju ,e ai %ve cau
If the elear iniiresioi di el,
Ah, the dlini remenibrauce prize

Ere the parting iî,ur g, b ,Quick, t1,y tabiets, Meîîînry

Tbis is bardly tbe conclusion that
a young poet would ordiiiarilv give to
a poem, contairîiug tbe pieture of a
fait-, sweet wvonman. A mnore striking
instance is to ho founid iii anotber of
tbe Early Poerns, wvhieb deuils directly
witb tbe aspirations of voutb. In
Y'out/î and Cerni, tbe question wbetber
'the case f roi sbame and rest froîin
fear' of tbe grave is; ' tbo crowniing
end of life and youtb,' is tîtus ans-
wored :

Ah nu, the biaa y.,oth dreaîne is une
For dayiight, for the cheerful suni,
For feeling nerves and living breatî
Youth dreauîs a iIiss, on thi8saide death.
It dreams a rest, if flot more deep,
More gratefol than this marbie sleel;
It hears a voie within it telli
Calmn'get offe's crown, thowgh cal fis well.
'Tis ail, p-rhaps, whieh mai, requirea,
Bot 't!8 nlot what our youth desires.'

If tbe poem bad ended with the line
in italies, tbe subjoct would clearlv
bave been treated. from 'the standpoiîit
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ýof youth itself, but the concluding
lines strike the mournful key of age,
-%-ith its shattered aspirations, and bit-
ter disillusionînents, and change the
whole scope of the pzem: instead of
being the warm. protest of youtb, it
becomes the sorrowful reflection of
maturity. Mr. Arnold's early poems,
in fact, bear no trace of the youthful
exuberance, which, rnellowed by ex-
perience, ' its baser parts ail purged
away,' gives strength and tire to, the
utterances of a poet's maturity. Ris
Early Poems may be the better for
this freedom from the rash enthusiasm
of youth, but his work as a whole
suffers, and its influence is lessened,
by the losa of that which such enthusi-
asm leaves behind it in a poet's mind,
making him-

' Beyond a mortal mani irnpsasion'd far-.'

Mr. Arnold, in descrîbing a poet's
feelings and emotions, has with the

introspective power of genius, gauged
at once the strength and weakness of
lis own poetry. Apart from its in-
trinsic beauty, the passage is remark-
able as an instance of unconscious
seif-analysis, and the last line i par-
ticular is startling in the truth of its
application to, himself. 'RHis Bad lu-
cidity of soul,'-this it is that makes
Mr. Matthew Arnold perhaps one of
the greatest, and certainly one of the
saddest, of living poets. We cannot
more fitly conclude than by quoting
this passage, which may, without ex-
travagance, be called a poet's descrip-.
tion of himself :

, He gazes-tears
Are in his eyes, and in his, ears
The murnîur of a thousand years.
Before him he secs lle utirofl,
A placid and continuons whole-
That general ife, which doca flot cease,
Whose secret is not joy, but peace ;
That life whose dumb iaish la flot rniss'd
If birth proceeds, if thinge subsist;
The life of plants, and atones, and rain,
The life he craves-if flot in vain
Fate gave, what chance shall not courrol,
Ris Sad Isciiy of snuCf

A STJtAY LEAF FROM AN OLD DIARY.

TUjE HON. Louis JosEPH PAniNEAUT.

BY J. M. LE MOINE.

O NE of the rnost conspicuonus fig-uires, now and hereafter, in the
annals of the Province of Quebec, will
doubtless be that of the tiery spirit,
who originated the insurrection of
1837. 1 find inserted in an old Diary
of mine, a note recording my first
glimpse of this famous agitatorand elo-
quent statesman, Louis Joseph Papi-
neau ; it dates of my early youth-in
1837.

Trifling as it seenms, it may possi-
bly interest somnereaders of the present
generation.

Far be it froma me to attempt to
portray in extenso, the eminent states-
man's parliamentary career-as bis
historian or biographer. This may
be practicable, when a few decades
bave passed over and the embers
of the political cauldron, s0 lively in
1837, shaîl have sutliciently cooled to
be hiandled with safety or advantage:
let us wait until the contemporaries
of this stormy period have been ga-
thered to their fathers; let us pos-
sess ini peace our minds, until the mo-
mentons changes, brought about in a

.'346
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great measure by the outbreak of '37-
8, have finally ruited.

To seime, L. J. Papineau appears
iii no other liglit but that of an ignis
fatuus-a rabid, merciless demagogue,
who haci raised the whirlwind of
popular frenzy, without the power to
queli it, nlot even when lis own head
was at stake : a madman, who to op-
pose the mighty power of England, had
nothing stronger at command than
' woo(len cannon' served by raw peas-
ants.

To others, his career seemis sur-
rounded with the divine halo of patri-
otisin h le was the liberator of an
opl)ressed nationality ;-the unirelent-
ing foe to Colonial misrule. Ris me-
morv will survive in imperishable
lustre.

Let us then be satisfied to wait until
time and impartial history have pro-
nounced their final, their irrevocable
verdlict.

I have stated that the first view I
Lad, of the great Speaker of the Cana-
dians' Couinons, dated more than forty
years back. Why wvas it so vivid?
XVhv did it leave such a lasting im-
press in the "haunted halls" of mn-
orv ?

-That Mr. Papineau hadt a- renîark-
able physique.- that lie blended in
his îperson the courteous demeanour,
the loftv, proud deportmient of the an-
cient Frencli seignear, witlî the flery
delivery of a modern French orateur
Parlententaire, ail who saw him, in the
Iii(lst of dehate, felt incli-ned to, admit.
lie was scrupulously neat in lis dress,
even when an octogenariaL ie car-
ried bis well proportionedl had hiM >
his hair was cut rather short and ter-
Ilinated iii an erect toupet, well siîited
to his grave style of face: lis coat, of
black cloth with the petit collet, re-
senmbled in cut, a Judge's coat. It
May flot be out of place to recall here
the leading traits of his l)arliamentary
career,

Louis Joseph Papi-neau, born in
Montreal, in 1789; was the son of
Joseph Papineau, for many yearsmnem-

bier for Montreal, a notary by p)rofes-
sion, and highly distinguished for the
simple but very effective style of bis
forensic oratory.

Joseph was born in Montreal, in
1752.

The young Louis Joseph was edu-
cated at the Quebec Seminary, and
had for class-mates, amongst others,
the genial and talented author of
the CANADIANS 0F OLD. Philippe
A DeGaspé, Esq. : Mr. De Gaspé,
in bis Mlemoirç, has recorded several
interesting particulars of the studi-
ousness, wit, and eloquence of *the
budding statesman. Young Mr. Papi-
neau's abilities had so impressed bis
friends, that lie was returned to, Par-
liament whilst yet a law student, in
1809, two years previous to his admis-
sion to the Bar: hie represented the
county of Kent-now the county of
Chambly -for twenty consecutive
years, lie represented in Parliamnent
the west ward of Montreal. In 1812,
although no lover of the British Gov-
erument, truie to bis allegiance, hie
served as a captain in the militia,
until 1815 : having to escort to Mon-
treal some American prison ers, hie
Ieft the ranks and ref'îsed te take bis
place, until the band of the escort had
ceased playing ' Yankee Doodle,' in
derision of the captives. Three years
after bis entrance in the legi-sla-
tive halls, lie was chosen as leader of
the French Canadian opposition party,
a position which lie held until the
insurrection of 1837. For twenty
years, froin 1817 to, 1837, he was
Speaker of the Legislative Assembly.
111 182-0, lie was elevated to a seat in
the Legisiative Council. ln 1822, we
find lîim selected i-n conjunction with
the late Hon. John Neilson, as a dele-

F gate to 1)roceed to England to opposetlhe
linperial plan for the union of Upper
and Lower Canada: a mission crowned
witli complete success, the obiioxious
measure having been withdrawn. Ris
share in the rebellion of 1837, we
ahl know: hoe had to fly to the United
States.
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In 1839, lie crossed the -Atlantic
and buried hiniseif iii seclusion, iii
the City of Paris, foi- eighit years.
with no other fauifitîrs but, La-
iniennais, Béranger-, anîd a few other
French miaste-nîiîds. 'i'irough the
exertions of bis great adv ersary,-
Lafontaine, lie w-as subsequiextly
pardolied ; lie received also throughl
the sanie influence, £4,-500 al-rears
of bis pay as bite Speaker. His
tbrilling accents weî'e soon again heard
in the legisiatix e hialls, but tirnes and
lolitics hiad changed : iainv of the re-
foi"lis previouslv asked for biad been
granteci: the great tr-ibune found in
18-47 the soul vielding under bis feet
atiother iiiastei'-sJ)irit, the Hon. Louis
Hlippolyte Lafontaine, liad corne to
the fr-ont.

One of the chianges MNr. Papineau
hiad so wari- adi ocated iii 18-37, an
elective Legâsative Couîîcil, strange
to say,founid echio biter on. A brilliant
constellation, of voutlîful Montreal
la\vyers, the Dorions, [>outrc, Papiin,
Labreche, Viger, Labeige, Laflammie
and others, molde it a plank of theit'
pdatforni iii the A rl'ir new-spaper.
Mir- Papilleau w as the oracle-the
lîigb-priest, of tîtis ardent, cloquent
and patriotie band, w-ho biave lix-ed
mnostly ail of thieiin. to sec the bulk
of tlic Opinions they enteitaineil thirty
years ago, tiuiupbiant, anîd thieruselves,
released fromi the coul shiades of oppo-
sýtion to enýjoy the higbest offices iii
the gift of the Cr1o-n and people.
The ficrv- statesmlanl, witliah'ewý for ever,
i 18,5i, fî-orn tue ai-ena of polities:

lie was in the habit of passing the
winter season at Montreal, in the
society of a fewv tried friends: the
summplr 111ontbs lie dcvoted te, bis
familY att bis clegant (lialeau, Monte-
bello,' iii bis seigniory of La Petite
Nation, on the green banks of the Ot-
t-iwa b ei-e, amidst lus plantations,
his flowers, bis birds anti books, bie
founid sincere friends and trusty ad-
visers, in those dear old authors, Mon-
taigne, Seneca, Piutarcb, Bacon, &c.
of thieiî iiutercourse, lie never tired.

Here, on oiiernellow day of Septeinbcr,
1s7l (the'2t) at flic ripe age of 8.3
years, dcath released ]lis noble spirit,
niot however w-itb the usual aceomn-
paninient on bis part of a son of Romle.
Mi'. Papineau, like Sainte-Beuvec, î'e-
fused to sec, in bis last moments. tht'
R. (C. pasto-, tbougb bis remiains wîeri-
placeti bv loving bands iii a tonîiii i
bis owil private chapel ait 'Montebello,
whicil chapel lic bad hiad c-onsetcrated
b)v the' R. C'. autboî-jties sonle vears
prex ions.

The 1power wielded foi- a quarter of
a centurv over the miasses il, Loweî-
Canada h' -Mi. Papineau, was some-
tbing mnarvellous: thoughtbe influence
blis impassiolned appeals exci-ted, mnay
sccmi incredible to those wlho neve ci ii
nesscd the display. Mir. Papineau bad
un(luestionalv several of tile att-i-
butes xvhicli Quintillian andi othiers as-
siu to tlic public speaker, His dIo-
miestie life 'vas spotless I s tastes cie-
x-atcd--pure ; blis educatioii aîîd for-
tune lîad opcnied ont to limi the
choicest stores of lcarîiing: Vro
di'eadb perifts, bie cci-tainilv w-as.

\Vas it then surîn-isiiu- if. at the
l)cioi-ation of a tierv oiislaugbit on1
Colonial a 1uases-or a.t tue cis o f a
scatlîing, denuniciation of the ostracisi
of luis race, otteinptcd hi- the gi-asping
buî-ieaitcracv w-hicb then invaded ex-erT
avenue to i)refermnt-or ex en, to jus-
tice, woas it surprisingto bear deafening
ebeers anti frantic spectato-s, seizing
hold of the fearless spcaker' aîît Car-
rying hini in triumph to bis hotel1 or bis
home ïNo pariieutai-y orator, iii
the Province of Qucbcc evei- sci-uck s0
surclvy, so powerfuily, the popular
chord, as did tbis indefatîgable Clhain-
pion of popular rigbts

«If,'sais bis biograp)herL. O.Das id, posterity,obls-bus of his geniusever dare to ask s at Papineaui
had done for hie countrv, ]et bis voice repli- from
his toîb: " Je vous ai-fait respecter, jai appris au
monde que dans un coin de l'Amérique quelques
milliers de Français vaincus par les armes~ alres une
lutte héroique, avaient su arracher leurs droits et
leurs liberté,3 des griffes de leurs vainqueurs. J'ai,pendant trente ans,guidé mes compiatriotes cdins des
combats qui ont fait ladn.iration dles nations étran-
gères, et j'ai appris à mes fiers conquérants qu'ils ne
pourraient jamais enchaîner ma pairie."
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In Jâme, 1837,when 1 saw hirn tirst,
hie was iii the zenith of bis faine, though
comng events wvere already loornîng
out portenitoutsly.

A split in the party of the patriots
was at hand, the Hon. Johin Neilson
anti some others, refusedto abet armed
resistance to British rule :iii this thex'
differed f rom the Il patriots " of the
Montreal district.

A grand gathiering of the Xalionalite
Gaimadieinne was to take place on the
24th June, 1S37, iii a beautiful maple
grove owned by Captain Faucher, at
Berthier, then forming part of the
couintv of Bellechasse: the festival,
dear to ail Canadians, the Fête dle la St.
Jean Boptiste, was to ho solemnized
here bx- ail the Ilpatriots " of ever so
many counties, not only by the des-
truction of hundreds of lovelv voung
niaple trees as is now the unhallowed
custom, but ini a much more appropriate
manner : 1) speeches, a splendid ban-
quet Nwith -music-songs-a display
of artiller 'v and of cavalry. The l)emos-
thenes of Parliainent was to acldress
the p)eople on their wrongs and their
mode of redress, flanked by the elite
of the House of Assemby, Sir E. P.
Taché (then Dr. E. P. Tachéli his
friend, Notary Letourneaci, --N. P. P.
for Islet, Messrs. A. N. Morin, Louis
Bourdages, ro m mullis nuiis. The
tire eaters of two or three counties
mnet accor(liniglv, and what with oratory,
p)unch, music and songs, the discharge
of fowling pieces, and the presence
of the best trotting horses of the
three counties, mounted by warlike
Young peasants with wreaths of maple
and green, the pageant was a memor-
able one and very creditable to the
elit erpriseo f the " patriotes."

A fuît account is given by the Ca na-
dien newspaper of the 3rd July, 1837.
Once thefete ended, the liberator in a
showy carrnage, followed bY inuch
of the " rank and fashion" of the dis-
affected counties, was to, drive ail the
way to Kamouraska, to visit an im-
portant personage of the day :J. Bte.Taché, brother to Sir E. P. Taché,

whose services to Canada subse-
quently, inv ested him with a knight-
hood and the honorarv title of aide-
de-camp to the Queen.

It was judged suitable that popular
respect and ovations, should attend the
march of the Hon. Louis J. Papineau,
not only aiiioîgst grown up nmen ready
to bleed for their country, but even
amongst prattling school-bovs. Thus,
was brought in, the parish sebool of St.
Thomas. It was so fated tlîat in
"jiacket and frilîs" 1 found myself a
juvenile inmate the tallest boy of this
rustic academny. Our "lDominie's"
namo was Mercier. Dorniinie Mercier
was no less celebrated for the zest
and vigour with which hie wielded
the birch rod over the shoulders of
his îrefractory subjects, than foi- his
demonstrative patriotism amongst
their fathers : hie was what then
xvas styled " un bon patriote," ready
to vote tlowni at a moinent's no-
tice, the importation of any dlutiable
English goods : broadcloth, cutlerv, tea,
&c. * Mn. Mercier was determined bis
school should offer ocular proof of the
glowing patriotismn, whicbi, there bub-
bled up, like, froni a fountain. The
great statesînan, Papineau, being
l)ressed for timie, could liot stop), even
to receive addresses :it was thon dle-
cided by the I)ouïlinie, that an addres,
brief but gushing, should lie (lelivered
to the liberator as the carrnage rolled
past the sebool, on its way to Kamour-
aska. To the tallest boy was allotted
the envied honour of acting as spokes-
mani. He, as well as bis comirades, for
the nonce had been suitably drilled in
court etiquette :ail the "lhopefuls" wei e
to stand iii lino on the road side, and
when in presence of the carrnage, the
tallestwasto advance three steps, right
foot first, take off bis cap, and laliver

During thi8 ýtorov period i5 1837, sonne of the
more e,,thusiatic p)atriîot., lu order to dry op En.-
land's reveue jr, the cooy,,, had gone so f ar as t,,
discard every article of raimnt ou which duty was
levied . A profe-suoal nri, I knew, wore home spu,,
brecehes, coat ditto, strav hat, a ,,eck-tie of Cana-
dia,, linen and bLef mocas.sis %vith the traditional
round toes.
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in a loud, measureci voice the I)atriotic
salutation or address:

"lHonneur et gloire au brave et
généreux Defenseur (le flos droits

Hourali !i1lourali Hotira'h'

These fhree hoïhswere to lie

given with deafening cheers, ail hats,
off ; so if was ordained, andi so it w-as.
doue. The defender of oui' rights
gracefully bowed tous. As the tallest
of the boys was your humble servant,
the entry in this 01d(1 iîary may lie
relied on.

AN ANI-NATED _MOLECULE AND) ITS NEAREST RELATIVES.

Bv DANIEL CLARK, M.D.

I NQUIREJIS seeking in earnest in-
-vestigation to finci the basis of

lufe, rnay he divideci into three classes.
The one ciass I shall call siiljectitises,
or those w-ho stndy chiefly mental
lihenoinla, anci attempt f0 builci up a
system of phiiosophv from, this. source.
The second class inay be dcsignated

ojciitoî those xvho nierely appiy
their attention to physical manifesta-
tions, andl en(leavour fhrough fhem f0
solve ail the ditficulties which bair the
w-ny f0 a clear understanding of mani
iii his multifarious relations. The
third division may lie styleci the edlec-
tics, who dIo not circumiscrilie their in-
vestigations to eifher body or minci,
but on the one hand endeavour to
know from ail sources, whether a mnu
be a unity, a duality, or a trinity, and
what are the relations of this sphinx,
which is confinualiy propounding so
many enigmas for our solution ; or on
the other hanci, are seeking to find ont
if minci be a, resulfant or function of
bodily forces ani standing in tlie rela-
tion of effect to cause. The firsf class
are pure metaphysicians, who adhere
sfrictiy to the study of mental modes.
Many master minds have belonged f0
this class, but becanse of the circum-
scrihed field of investigation, have
made 'confusion worse confounded.'

These were divideci into fwo great

sehools, viz. ;The idealistie andi îeal-
istic. The former reasone(l axray the
existence of the whole external world,
including our bodies, except w bat is,
known liy inferential evidence ; ani
that of flic latter logically provedl
that mind has no existence as f ar as
known. Between these contending
scholastics w-e are asked f0 lielieve that
both the ego and the non-ego hall a
mythical existence. The second class
are now calleci maferialists lIv theolo-
gians on the one band, and bv a cer-
tain school of physical imw estigators,
on the other. I do not say thec ter-m
is a misnomer, but seeing if is so off en
helci ap as a hideous ogre to frigliten
the timid, and as those who reallyare
such (ieny 'the soft impeachment 'in
the sense of holding any vien-s inimi-
cal to ethical philosophy, I have used
these phrases f0 indicate these classes
of thinkers, ani whicb cover the whlole
('rounil of mental anciphysical research.
The egûoist <leciares that there is an,
eut ity calleci mmnd, affectei liy, but
not being, matter, although in infimafe
relation to if, and capable of exeifing
if to action in will, emofion or desire.
H1e appeals to oui' consciousness for
proof of oui' power af will f0 produce
physical effeet s liy exercising volition,
andl stirring to infensify the affections,
not as secondary but primary causes.
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He holds that these efforts are initial,
and are not primarily sensational. The
basis upon which lie builds is surely
worthy of more consideration than a
sneer. In sucli a simple physical act
as that of raising my armi consequent
on a volition, 1 ask the oljectivist to
tell me, if the primary impulse be a
command of the nerve molecules to do
go; and if so, what gave them the hint
that this illustration was required at
this opportune moment I wait for
a reply, and arn told that my will to
do so, is only a function of these mole-
cules, and can flot be at any time an
lflitiatory impulse. In some mysteri-
Ous way they got to know that this
muovement was required at this par-
ticular time. In other words, it is
flecessary in every volition to suppose
a goading primary sensation and con-
sequent reflex action from the power
developed. It is held the samne is true
Of mnemory and the wildest flîglits of
imagination. My will, imaginings, re-
mainiscences and consciousness, are said
to be the resuit8 of acts of the brain,
which determines in an autocratie way
their intensitv, kind and variety, being
amenable to no motive power higlier
than îtself and the law by which it
Operates. Mental activity, thus be-
cornes a sequent of antecedent brain
manifestation. The wild impossibili-
ties Of Milton-the creations of Shake-
speare-tbe word picturings of Hom-
er, Tasso, Dante, Scott, and Longfel-
lOw-the wonderful combinations of
Mendelssohn, Handel or Mozart, are
only fortuitous presentments of a Mole-
cular Grand Jury knowing, no master
11b extra-receiving, no promptings but
through sensation, and heeding no
dictation in'lependent of themselves.

The argument adduced by the ob-
jectivist seems to be, that there is no

leasu t asumean eodistinct f rom
thevared uneion ofnerve mole-

cules. The manifestations of the
brain, of the spinal cord,. and of the
Sympathetic system, can all be ex-
Plained on physical grounds, lie says,
therefore, there is no need for laying

down a spiritual hypothesis to account
for that which natural laws explain.
It will be my endeavour to prove the
existence of a _psychi <ai power resident
in nerve tissue flot in the relation of
organ and function-but in that of
organ and exciting agency, by parallel
reasoning based on the phenômena of
natural law. The physical systemi can
be raised on a higli pedestal of won-
derful complicity and power, and at
the saine time mental modes need not
necessarily be considered as a result-
ant of its activity, in order to unravel
all its mysteries. There is a power or
substance continually acting upon mat-
ter, from its lowest toits highest formns,
and is the cunning workman iii build-
ing up the ultimate elements of organ-
ic matter, whose presence in the human
body is evident by phenomena the
most complicated and marvellous in
the animal kingdom. This is called
electricity in its sîmplest foi-in. I will
caîl it ritalism in the second series of
its operations, andl psychism in its
highest manifestation in the more coin-
plicated groups of the animal crea-
tion, including man. These three sub-
stances are possibly developmnents of
one active fluid-the latter including
those in the lower formns, just as the
brain of man is buit up by this force
in a more elaborate way tban is done
'n the simple ganglia of the lower
creations. The cunning of this work-
man is known by his handiwork. 1
will endeavour to show that the mole-
cule, about wbose creation 5o imany
scientific battles are being fouglit, dûes
not create mental modes, but is only
the medium of their manifestations,
and that a common ground of agree-
ment can be found in calling the
psychic force-the ego-the highest
development of that entity called mag-
netisni. It is a substance more subtle
than the ether which pervades all na-
ture, and we have no reason to believe
that grosser matter could possess sen,-
sible properties without its cohesive
power.

1 will condense a few general
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remarks on electricitv before con-
sidering its relation to the nervous
systeni of mani. The latter connec-
tion is very important to every stu-
(lent of iiisanity. It will be my en-
deavour to rigidly apply the sanie
i)riiciples of reasoning adopted by the
pure scientists, and 'draw no conclu-
sions they wouid flot readiiy admit as
legitimato fromn the premises adduced.
1 wish to show briefly:

Fit-. That it is not in accordance
with physiologicai and pathologicai
facts to, eal mental phenomena funce-
tioiii of the brain.

,Secondl. That no evidence ad(luced
lias satisfactoriiy established the local-
ization of mentality beyond the focal
point of nerve tissue in the basai
ganglia of the brain.

Third. That brain power is not de-
pendent on the size of the organ only,
but requires many other conditions to
manifcst its durability and intensity.

Fourtlh. That psychic force corre-
lates to some extent with magnetism,
and is probably a higlier power of the
sanie substance, and presumably is the
most subtie formn of material exist-
ence known to man.

Fifth. That this entity exists in the
niervous systein of ail animnais and
bcings possessing nerve structure, not
depending on a molecule for its exist-
ence, but, on the contrary, the mole-
cule .could have no being without its
constructive power. The maker of
the molecule necessarily antedates the
creation, and manifests the occupancy
of the tenemnent iii a series of func-
tions numerous and complicated.

'Six11h. That the intensity and com-
plicity of mental modes, coeteris parti.-
bus, dIo depend on the condition and
capacity of the organ, and that the in-
tellectual and moral powers decrease
in a certain Proportion, as the instru-
nient diminishes in efficacy (as a mag-
net decreases in power according to its
size), until only automatic or reflex
life remains. In other words, the
descending series of psychisrn, v'itaiey,
electricity leave in the inverse order

to that in w}iich tliey buit up the sys-
tem, until dust to, dust manifest the
ultimiate elemefits in thcir primary
form, with only a low grade of co-
hesive power reinaining.

Seren th. T1hat the differ'ent pheno-
miena of mind in healtlî and disease
can ho cxplained satisfactorily to, my
mmnd, if the vicws stated be accepted
without leading to illogical conclu-
sions.

Eight/>. That no appeal lias been
madle to, arguments and deductions bc-
yond acccpted phenomena, and only
by legitimate conclusions drawn from
evidence furnished by the senses.

We sec the intimate relation exist-
ing betweni the ego and non-ego ini the
influence the one exerts on the other.
Dyspepsia will give the patient that
mental (lespondency which vulgarly
goes by the naine of the ' blues.' It
is aiso truc that strong emotion, or
any mental shock, unexpectedly ex-
cite(l, at once affects the stomach, in
disturbing its digestive powers, and in
suddenly quenching ail sense of hun-
ger. Local causes will produce con-
stipation, or flux of the bowels, or, it
may be, retcntion of urine in the
bladder, without the invasion of dis-
case, but mental excitement or anx-
iety of any kind will produce the sanie
resuits. Violent exorcise will increase
the heart's action; so also wilI suddeni
friglit. There is not an organi of the
body but can be affected through nion-
tai influence. We shall sce if this
mentality can consistently be cailed a
function of the organis it is assumod
to have the power to rouse to action,
or in other words whether an effect
can perforni the imnpossibility of being
its owIi cause. These dual phenomena
have neyer reccived a satisfactory so-
lutionm by looking at tbom. oniy in one
of their aspects and at the saie time
ignoring the other. Liko the valiant
knights of old, each school is prepared
to fight for the truthfulness of the in-
spection of the face of the shiold next
to themsolves, ignoring any other as-
pect. The wonderful force 1 amn about
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*to consider, explains this double in-
fluence. The myriad telegraphic offices
in the body are in constant communi-
cation with the great central deposi-
tories of nerve force, called the cere-
bro-spinal system. There is flot a part
of the physical system, however appa-
rently automatic or organic, but is in
some intimate relation to this cardinal
motor power, and which necessarily
respon(ls to its influence. However
multifarious the functions may be,
each according to. its kind, yet they
are ail within cali of these centres.
They are the primary conservato-
ries of vital power and energy.
Like armies in action, while fighting,
a stern battie against dissolution, they
are within supporting distance of one
another. The mnost remote organs
from these centres are within reach of
their influence. In the samne way are
those which belong to, what -Mr. Paget
calîs the ' rhythmic nerve centres,' i.e.,
the organs of respiration, the heart,
and the alimentary canal. A certain
kind of electricity is essential to the
existence of physical if e. Its absence
ineans death, and on the other hand
it increases in intensity, or dîminishes
il, force, according to the degree of
mnental or bodily health. Now, by a
parity of reasoning, if this power be
neither a primary nor secondary
quality of matter, i. e., nor essential
for accidentai, in any medium in
which its energy may be manifested,
it is not s0 monstrous to infer, by ana-
logy, that mimd is a unity of a subtle
nature, like magnetism, but of a
higher order of influence ; it is direc-
ted and circumscribed in the saine
way, by the body in which it resides,
but at the samne time equally capable
of Producing changes of a material
and vital nature, in the different sub-
stances which it permeates with its
influence, withont being a, secretion,
qualitY, or condition of any of them.
It is flot my intention -to inquire
whether the higher power is an evo-
lUtiOnl from the lower, or whether
each bas a distinct creation, origin or

7

existence. Suflice to show that this
entitv iii the series of its manifes-
tations does not depend on gross mat-
ter for its being, but on the contrary,
the forni and continuity of 4ncb mat-
ter are results of its operations.

There is a vast difference in dlistance
between the ntmost boundary of the
field of scientific investigation, and na-
tnre's laboratory in building np struc-
tures of multiform complexitv, ont of
the monads of molecules or matter. Lt
is not in opposition to the severest
rules of the inductive philosophy of a
positivist to use imagination where
observation cannot go, and by an-
alogy jndge the unknowable fromn the
knowable. We infer that a quantity
of water bas interstices between its
particles, becanse we can compress it
somewhat, and also dissolve a soluble
body in it withou t increasing its bulk;
but no human eyes ever saw these
openings between the molecules of
water. Cold is applied to water, and
as a resuit it contracts, until it reaches
the temperature of thirty-nine degrees
Fahrenheit;- when in violation of any
well known law, by some unaccount-
able freak the liqnid expands, and in
its expansion becomes solid ice. This
is a process in its elements most strange,
but beyond our ken. This ice may be
melted, and it may be minntely ex-
amined throngh the microscope, but
no change can be seen in its physical
appearance. Send a current of elec-
tricity throngh it and great changes
take place in its condition ; the par-
ticles of water are made polar in a
diamagnetic manner; the water is
changed as a medium to transmit light,
for- a ray in its passage through it is
twisted in a definite way, under this
influence, not seeni in water not under
magnetic power. We can legitimately
imagine that the molecules. have been
marshalled by this new forc. into
other positions, but the how and why
are matters for speculation, yet, in this
phenoînenon is a strong inferential
proof of the change magnetismn makes
in the position of the ultimate ele-
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ments of w ater. This movemerit or
change is even more striking in solid
bodies. Boyle, in his tract on 'The
Ianguid Motion of Bodies,' Shows
that even compact bodies, such as
turquoise and agate stones change in
their mcilecules, and that spots in themi
shift their relative positions continu-
ally. The patina of antiquarians
found on ancient coins is only the
copper of the alloy having found its
way to the surface during centuries
of molecular action. The other metals
of the combination were not as active
as the copper in the magnetic race.
The termi ineî tia is a misnomer, for it
is flot a condition of matter any
where in unîversal nature. This elec-
trical state of motion and adhesion,
can be observed in a simple way, by
the tenacity of surfaces in contact,
whether solid or liquid, and in the
electricity evolved on their separation.
This is best seen if glass be laid on the
surface of mercury, or melted suiphur
brought in contact with glass. The
samie is seen in capillary attraction,
which experiments have shown to be
from electrical results. These are
evident in the minute arteries, which
are filled with arterial blood, surcbarged,
with oxygen, and that seeks with
avidity interstitial substances, satisfy-
ing the wants of the system, and
through the veinis carrnes the effete
matter to the outlets of the body, but
were it not for this subtie agent there
would be stagnation and deatb. The
saie attraction and repu]sion is seen
in the pulmonary and portal circula-
lation. The molecular supply of bloofi
to nierve tissue, is doubtless a counter-
part of this work, going forward else-
where, on a larger scale. The objec-
tiv ist says the processes are as mech-
anical or chemical as is the formation
of a crystal or capillary attraction in a
lump of sugar, a spoinge, or a glass
tube. It may be the saine power but
of a higher order-shaîl 1 say a Dar
winian developinent of it 'i The won-
derful law of 8eledtion is not con-
sidered. This power uses a few prim-

arv elenients to luild up new sub-,
stances, of the Most complicatedl and
diverse kind. We May sow in a box
of uniformi earth, the seeds of (lifferent
plants ; tbey are 'watered by the samie
fluid ; heated by the samne sun, to the

sam dgru ;grow in every Nvay
under the saie external influence, but
eachi wîll produce its kind. Selecting
froin these simple fluids what each re-
quires, and grouping with a master
band, the inast harmless elements into
rank poison. innocuous floral beauty,
or luscious fruit, in keeping with the
powers of each. The food we eat
may lie of the most hieterogeneous
kind, yet, nature's laboratory, by a
more complicated, but similar law of
selection, forins out of these the secre-
tions, and the myriad v ariations, of
substances in our bodies. True, the
law that operates to formn the chemical
models in nature, are in for-ce in these
more comiplicateci bodies, but above
and beyond the simpler types of force
is an energy more intricate in its
handiwork than can be pro(luced in
the world of chemistry, and whose
patent riglit to manufacture, no power
in the lower stratum of force can even
approach iu beauty and complexity.
Alcohol can be made ont of starch, but
no cunning of chemistry can do what
is undone and make starch out of
spirits. We can reduce to their ulti-
mate elements aIl organic bodies, and
the varieties are so -few that we can
count thein on our fingers, but with
the samne elements at our command
we cannot re-constirlet, the sinîplest
ceil by chemical art. My dinner may
be composed of roast bieef, plum pud-
ding and punipkin pie. This meal
builds up the Millions of various sub-
stances in My body before 1 go to bed.
I defy the ultra-scientist to draw a
successful parallel between this and
any law of crystallization. We are
asked to believe, in the face of facts
such as these, that water, a crystal, a
grain of corn, an egg, and animal
bodies are aIl buiît up by exactly the
saie agency, in its lowest power, and
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that the vegetable and animal worlds
are oniy multiples of the grosser forrns
of mnatter, thus rnaking 'vital force' a
myth of the despised metaphysicians.
A crystal cannot produce its like as a
ceil does. It cannot repair inj ury to
it as life does the waste of tissue.
Friction will reduce the size of the
one, but the living forrn thickens by
its applica.tion to the other. Vitaiity
wiil rush to the rescue wbien a cut is
made. It wili join the endis of a
broken bone ani surround the breach
with additional safeguards. Chemistrv
can show no equai to the iaw of diffu-
Sion. We cannot irnitate respiration
in the laboratorv by exchanging oxy-
gen and carbonic acid through the
Saine septa at the saitne tirne. We
mnight enurnerate in an endiess cata-
logue, andi put in antithiesis the great
difference tlîat exists between cherni-
cal and vital processes.

The school of objectivists classify
the begiinnii 'gs, varieties andi mnove-
mnents of all forrns of organized life
in1to a groupî of ' attinities.' According
to the class of thinkers these rnay b'e
called chemnictil, e/o-tive, organic or iii-
hereïd, ani if these ternis are no-t
satisfactorv to the opposite class of
inquirers, refuge is taken in the defi-
Ilition that ' moiecular if e is a co-or-
dinating power.' I contend that al
these terrns refer to olie and the sarno
8ubstance--call it eiectricity, miagnet-
isrn, odic force, or what you wiii, and
iS not a necessary quality of matter;-
but, on the contrary, ail phenomena
Of Inatter go to show that on its cohe-
sive Power the existence of matter
depends. It must necessariiy aiite-
date organize(î substances, uniess a
miracle takes place, and a moiecule
can Originate itself. It is bard to say,
bowever, what wonders of this kind
Iflay transpire when a great philosopher
like Miil can say that it nîay be pos-
sible for two and two to become five,
and that a part may be greater than
the whole in sorne other condition of
raid. That 'condition' should oniy
be found in the warcl of an asyluin.

Herbert S,'pencer- is forced reiuctantly
to admit (Biology, Arn. Ed. pa 'ge 167):
' It may be argued that, on the bypo-
thesis of evolution, life necessarily
cornes before organization. On this
hypothesis, organie matter iii a state
of homogeneous aggregation must
precede organic matter in a state of
heterogeneous aggregation. But since
the passing from a structureiess state
to a structured state is itself a vital
process, it foilows that vital activity
mnust have existed while there was
yet no structure ; structure couid flot
else arise.' Lionel Beale says grudg-
mngly (Bioplasrn, page 209, Ed 1872>:
The vital power of the highest bio-

piasrn in nature is the living J. Dar
win calls thmis power ' innate' in
(iefining life. This rnay mean rnuclh
or nothing. He vaguely applies it to
that, someithing in organized nature:
that invisible builder kniown only in
bis works - that which the microscope
bias îîot brought to view ; that which
the sc.alpelilias neyer laid bare ;that
whicb the chernicai tests have not
found out its affinities, and the .upec-
train, auclysib bias not dispiayed its
coiour to the eye. Man rnay be said
to consist of a collection of livingr
ceils, or organie rnonads. These have
a dynarnie union in a power whose
crowning phenornenon we cali consci-
ousness. Ail the phases of mind-
knowing are in the latter, and one
pbvsicai celi is the equivaient proto-
type or representative integer of a
multitude, that constitute the body iii
its cornpieteness. These distinct indi-
vidualcelîs may have varied funct ions,
but the vital energy controls them,
prevents antagonisms, and procures
concord of action to accornpiish unity
of puirpose.

We see organisms of the iowest
order inultiply their kind by a divi-
sion of thernseives. This inherent
power causes these separate parts to
have a family resemblancu. Each of
these has a power to move, to feed, to
grow, to multiply, and to have a har-
rnony of action iii ahl their parts. No
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such complicity of power can be seen
in chemical action and affinity. Then,
look at the laws of -heredity-the
transmission of peculiarities of dispo-
sition, of idiosyncrasies, of resem-
blances. of tendencies to partidular
dîseases, of constitutional and physi-
cal appearance to, both parents in one
case; iii a second to only one, in a
third to neither ; of stupidity produ-
cing intelligence, and genius begetting
mediocrity ; of so rnuch iii common
betw Cen parents and children, yet so
much diversity in the nearest approach
to likeness, even among the members
of the samne family. In the descend-
iing series of existences this div ersity
decreases until we corne to the samne-
niess of crystallization. The building
power is more circumiscribed in its
capacity, althoughi more general in its
application, the lower it goes in the
scale of existence. Look at the
strange tendency toxical agents haveto
assai1 distinct portions of nerve tissue,
as if ecd section liad à different mole-
cular arrangement. Strychnia, aco-
nite, opium, alcohol, prussic acid, bella-
donna, select their locations with un-
erring aim whenever they corne in con-
tact witha nervousorganization. There
is no reason to believe this law of
selection lies in the poisons alone. The
ultimate elements of nerve tissue may
differ in each section. ln lower nature
we have the laws of cohesion and at-
traction, evidencing the one force
called electricity. This power. exists
ini the wvide domain of matter animate
and inanimate. The primary elements
of ahl bodies are kept together by its
cohesive power. It is indispensable
to existence and compactness of out-
line. A remarkable form of this force
is seen in animal magnetism. This
pervades ail our nerve centres, and
their prolongations. It permeates the
primitive fasciculi of muscle and binds
theni together. This aninmal magnet-
ismn wiIl produce the samne phenomena
as frictional. and atmospheric elec-
tricity. It affects the needle of the
galvanometer, decomposes iodide of

potassium, produces liglit and heat,
and gives severe shocks such as are
felt in the electric discharges of the
torpedo eel. The law of the correla-
tion of forces is thus nia(le mianifest
by this agent. Light is eliminated
from the black hair of a nervous per-
son, with a vulcanized rubber comb,
or by friction front the fui-of a cat, in
a marked degree, and heat isgenerated
at the samne time. It is present iii
muscle and nerve only during life, and
as long as the natural -varmnth re-
mains, bnt is completely absent in
rigor mortis ; yet if warni blood be
injected into the limbs of an animal
after rigor has set in for a few hours,
relaxation will return, and with it
animal magfletismi; even contraction
will be induced for a short timie. If
artificial or extraneouts magnetismn
should be used to excite nerx e or mus-
cle whilc it occupies thisinediumi, there
is no evidence of the presence of natu-

1ral inherent electricity ; it seems the
two can iîot co-exist in' the saine body
at the saine time. It is easy of de-
monstration that the fasciculi of nerve
and muscle hav e in eacb two antago-
nistie states of electricity. In the
natural condition the surface of each
is in a positive state, and the core of
each is in a negative relation; in other
words, the longitudinal and transverse
surfaces are, as a rule, relatively in the
antagonistie conditions. Strange to
say by irritation, heat, or the occur-
rence of death, a complete reversaI of
these magnetic relations takes place,
not only so, but sections of nerve or

imuscle mnay change in this way, other
sections remaining in the natural re-
lation. Statical electricity in a state
of rest is the primary condition of this
power in these tissues, and in action
magnetismn usurps the place of this
potent fluid, or rather it is a higher
manifestation of the sanie energy. AlI
physical action is accompanied by elec-
tlical discharge. In the experiments
of Matteucci, Du-Bois-iRaymond and
others, this is clearly demonstrated

1directly and by analogy. The nerves
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of the electric svstemn of a torpedo eeli
spring froin the anterior track of the
spinal cord, and 4 the periphery of
each are the saine .complicated plex-i
uses analogous to those in our bodies
springing fromr a similar so urce. If
the nerves of each are divided in any
part of their course, both are equally
affected by paralysis, and if shocked
by electricity both show activity in an
analogous manner. They are simîlarly
affected by the application of to)xic
irritants, especially by strychnia, which
induces in both conývulsions and the
elimination of eiectricity. Both be-
corne exhausted hyv action and return
to their normal tonicity by rest. In a
Word, what can be predicated of the
one cari be attirmed of the- other in ail
respects. If the nerves of the rheo-
scopic iimbs of two frogs are only con-
nlected by water, or by candle-wick
sturated with water, and the nerve
of one is 1 inched, or any irritant ap-
plied, the magnetic fluid wiil traverse
this foreign isthmus and cause con-
traction of the distai limb, show-
iflg conclusively that whpn electri-
city is given off, the muscle or nerve
is in action, induced from any such
exciting cause. It need scarcely be
added that when muscular or nervous
energy exists from the action of this
agent, heat is generated. This corre-
lation'is universal. This transmission
Of nerve force explains niuch that is
Otherwise inexplicable, where there is
(lifflueuice or disorganization of nerve
tissue, for even then its power of con-
veYing this agent is not destroyed.
lt is eveii asserted by pathoiogists that
the appropriate f unction is still pre-
served, tlîroiugh l)roken down tissue.
Thi'ý flUid i-s put in motion hy friction
and irritation on thue one hand, or by
volition, exuotion, affection or desire,
on the other. The nerves are excited
by these currents, when therepulsioni
of the ltimate elements fromi their
lnatural state of rest is temporarily
reversedî. in chronologicai order the
sanie resuits follow in muscular fibre.
This bringg sections or molecules into

apposition in their naturai polarity;
plus forces or rtegative states, in re-
spective contact, wili resuit in cou-
traction of the parts, affected. This
condition explains the sudden iniva-
sion and departure of pathological
causes, accompanied by spasms, fits,
convulsions; also, the rhythmic move-
ments of so-caiied automatic life. In
this act of shortening, electrical ac-
tion produces heat, and with it, ulti-
mately, exhaustion, analogous to that
seenin the torpedo. In chemicai union
or decomposition the saine effects are
aiways seen, and living tissues are not
an exceptionto this general law. These
changes of conditions fromn positive to
negative, and vice versa, are sudden in
their effects, and may he transitory.
Exciting causes may continue theun

ifor a short tinie, until feeble action
compels at least intermittent secession

lOf this condition, in order to give
1time to accumulate fresh force, as is
the case in a battery. We can not
grip continuously. We suifer when

îwe keep our body in one position for a
length of time. The periodical em-
phasis of the iungs, the heart, the
bowels, the uterus, and it may be also
of such busy laboratories as the liver,
the kidneys and the stomach, 'show the
necessity of these periods of rest, niot
to speak of intermittent sleep to the
weary brain. We can not think with-
out perîods of î'est of longer or shorter
duration. Ail careful experiments go
to show that any of these moveunents
must be accompanied by a correspond-
ing interchange between the external
and internai magnetic relations of
mnuscular and nervous fibres, giving
out heat and throwing off decoînposed
matter during this activitv.

This p)artial reversai of sections of
nerves and muscles in their electrical
relations is doubtless a normal condi-
tion. Huxley in his ' Lay Sermons'
seems to show this when explaining
the circulation ini a nettle sting. He
savs

' The whole hair consists of a very
delicate outer case of ivood, closely ap-
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plied'to the imuer sui-face of whicbi is
a la.ver of semi-lluid matter, full of in-
nupierable granules of extreme min-
uteness. This semi-fluid hirnnig is pro-
toplasin, which thus constitutes a kind
of bag, full of Iimpîd liquid. When
-viewed with a sufficiently high magni-
fying power, the protoplasrnic layer of

th iettie hair is seen to be in a con-
dition of unceasing activity. Local
contractions of the whole thickiiess of
its substance pass slowly and gradual-
ly, fromi point to point, and give rise
to the a ppea rance of progressive waves.
But in addition te, these movements,
and independently of them the gran-
ules arc driven in relatively rapid
streamis th rougbi channels in the proto-
plasmn which seem to have a consider-
aide amiolnt of persistence. Most
commonlY the currents in. adýjacent
parts of the protoplasmi take siînilar
directions, and thus there is a general
streain up one side of the hait' and
down the other. But this does not
prevent the existence of partial cur-
renta which take tliflerent routes and
Sometimes trains of granules may be
seen coursing swiftly in opposite direc-
tions within a twenity-tbousandth of
an mnch of one anotlier ; which, occa-
sionalir, bpposite streams corne into
collision and, after a longer or shorter
struggle, one pretiominates. The cause
of these currents seemas to lie in ceet rac-
1iOat of the protoplasmn which bounds
the chiannels in whichi they flow, but
which, are so minute tilat the best
microscopes show only their effects
and not theinselves.'

ln plant or anima], heat aud electric
shoecks cause contractility in the saine
way and under similar conditions.
This primai formi is subject to laws of
vitality and growtlî such as is seen
in more complicated physical exist-
ences. It has in it these potentiali-
ties, and the experiments of eminent
scientists go to show that electrical
shock causes contraction of Inany of
the first organized forma of life, and
it is fair to infer it in all, were our
knowledge extended. In a paper re-

cently read before the Roval Society
it was clearly shown that'such plants
as those of the Diioinoea genus, especial-
ly the Venus fly-trap, not onlv aecrete
a juice as solvent as the gastric fiuid
and capable of performing the saine
xvork, but in the contraction of the
lobes of this pitcher plant upon its
food it gives out an appreciable cur-
rent of electricity at ex ery closure
analogous to that obtained'from the
nerves and muscles of animaIs.

This also explains the flow of fluids,
against the laws of gravitation and
which are vaguely stated to flow on
account of the chemical reaction be-
tween the external moisture and the
initernai juices of the plants, excited
in soine way by atmosphieric disturb-
ance. This response to stimulation is
analogous to that seeii in tîte animal
economy : even the change of direction
of this fluid modifies and varies its
action.

If a current of electricity be passed
fromn the neighbourhood of the nerve
centres toxvards their ramifications, the
result is violent contraction of muscle.

A current sent from the peripheral
ýloopa iii a contrary direction wiIl cause
great pain, but only slight contraction.
The power and nmedium are the samne
in both cases, but there is no doubt
that the polar conditions of the miole-
culles of the nerves are changed by the
difference in the direction of the force,
if niot, the effects, would be the samne
iii bothi directions, as on a telegraphic
wire, when a message is sent fromn
either termination. This difference of
effeet based upon change of direction
is seen in the niervous excitation of
senisation and volition.

To understand wbat follows, it is
therefore niecessary to remember that
(a) what is called ' voltaic alterna-
tives,' is a remarkable l)henomenon,
which is experienced when a direct
and an inverse current is alternately
sent through a section of nerve, it loses
and gains its natural electricity, syn-
chronous with the intermissions, and
in the saine degree as the bass and re-
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The influence sent through a nerve
causes the muscle in which it ramifies,
to contract when the galvauIic circuit is
closed and flot when it is opened. (e.)
A continuous action of magnetism wil]
at last produce paralysis of the part
affected-or in other words its irrita-
bility is lost, and in this deprivation
it no longer receives for trai ismits im-
pressions. Did time permit, it could
be shown that iii these changes we see
phenomena that make it possible to
arrive at rational conclusions in re-
spect to the sudden invasion of such
attacks as those of paralysis, epilepsy,
St. Vitus' dance, hysteria, and allied
flervous disorders To illustrate the
nierve influence by what we know in
electricity, take two wires and place
them parallel to one another, without
touching ; send a current through one,
and a flash of electricity will instan-
taneously pass through the other,
synchronous with that in connection
'with the battery. This wave passes
awav and is not repeated except the
Corimection is broken, when the saine
resîmits are obtained. These intermit-
tent impulses, on connection and
breaclh of continuity, can be repeated.
'ndeflnitely. In the connection the
two currents go in the saine direc-
tion, but break it and the second-
ary current returns in a contrary direc-
tion. In this way the two currents
,-af made to, pass forward and back-
'ward, with the regularîty of a weav-
er's shuttie. It is worthy of note
that the return current, induced by
the break of connection, is much
stronger in this parallel wire, on the
home stretcb,' thani is that runnmng in

the samne direction as the tluid in the
cof1necting xvire. If a niumber of in-
8SUlatedl wires are coiled spirally round
the primary wire, instead of running
parallel to it, not only can these inter-
mnittent currents be produced, but also
an1 extra or third current is produced in
ail th" -ires, no doubt induced by the
Inagnletic influence one upi the other.
These facts will be of importance when

we corne to consider nerve influence,
especially wheni we find that the larger
the wire, the greater the number of
spirals, the more powerfuil is the inag-
netic influence. The larger the healtby
nerve is, the more capable it is to
transmit mnagnetic power, in propor-
tion to its size. Apparent exceptions
do not violate this law. Th4e point of
a pin makes a limited impression on
the end of rny finger, yet, smiall though
the injury inay be, the nerve disturb-
ance is considerable. There is no rea-
son to believe that the irritation is
confined te, the fibre of the nerve in-
jured ; nor that the influence travels
to the nearest ramifications, and f romn
themn sends messages of alarmi to the
nieighhourig surface, a s welas tothe
seat of sensation. According to the
laws above mentioned, synchronous im-
pulses can be sent througli adjacent
nerves, by induced electric currents,
and at the cessation of excitation a
powerful return current is set up,

*which produces the contraction of
*muscles, even before the will has power
to act. I need scarcely add that a
large number, if not ail, of physical
automatic action can be explained in
the saine way. It is the same in
disease. A circumscribed injury will
produce tetanus, or paralysis-efets
ont of ail proportion to the local lesion.
A few writhing worrns ini the bowels

*of a child, or a tooth keepinig in con-
stant tension a small portion of gum,
will produce convulsions. A sudden
emotion when we are awake, or the
phiantasrnata of a borrid dream, will
produce startling physical effects, al-
though the cause be subjective. The
centric excitant is equally strong to
the objective when it dominates.

The inferenice, therefore, is strong
that this substance gives impulse in
and through itself, by filling the body
it occupies, in aIl its interstices, and
vibrating from the point of perturba-
tion through monadie contact, This
is seen in the telephone. The voice-
or in other words the undulating air
-is not sent through the wire, but
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the vibration takes place in the mie-
dium, through its molecular structure,
passibly in an infinitesimal degree,
without any onward movement of the
substance thrown into action. The
reproduction of the nicest modulations
of the human voice at the distal end
of the telephone, is only a repetition
of the motion continued, as is seen in
the wave movemients of a rope. The
sound can be transmitted through a
septum of houler iron, or marbie, as
easily as through a thin membrane.
This resuit caîi be produced without
magnets, in the sanie way, with a
thread as a means of communication.
In fact, this power responds to the
samne tests, as if it wvere a subtie forni
of matter. It may bie proper here to,
say that this manifestation of force is
known iii an exceptional manner to
that of light and heat, showing that
it does not, in every particular, corre-
late with these two forces, and must
differ from themi in some material way.
Take a wire of unequal size, anti place
it between the two poles of a battery.
Where this conductor is smaller, there
it heats more rapidlv. In other words
it condenses, and becomes more in-
tense where the way is narrowedI, as
a stream becomes more impetuous
where it is pent up by banks or rocks.
Another illustration wvill show this :
take a nodulated glass tube, in which
the air is rarified, pass through it an
electric current, whîch may be seeii as
a luminous spray. Where the tube is
narrowed, the Iight condenses and be-
comes more bright; ini other words
becomes swifter iii its flow the more
it is confined. Here is a waelI known
law of fluids in operation, and not
mere force. The~ sanie experiments
inay be made with -sound, liglit or
heat, and it will be found that; they
do not condense and flow onward with
increased intensity, but that they are
refracted or reflected into or froin the
medium. ilerein, eveniiin tbis primary
form, lies a radical difference in the
phenomena of these forces, and leads
me seriously te, question their entire

correlation. 1 bave flot the least doubt
that iii the wonderful phenomena, of
Edison's phonogr'aph, in which a vi-
brating tympanum, a steel point, and
a revolving cylinder covered with tin
foil, can act as do the two complicated
organs, the ear and the vocal parts, it
will be found that the minute imipres-
sions depend on the molecular condi-
tion of the surface. Were it not so,
the ten thousandth part of a variety
in the receivinig of speech and giving
it onit, must change its character en-
tirely. Thus far I have brieflv indi-
cated salient points in the phen;omena,
of magiietisin, and the analogotus, but

imore varied force, which 1 have desig-
nated ritalism. The latter always in-
cludes the former, as a substantial
energy, We caii see that iii psiien
the two former are necessarv to the
latter, and that the trinitv is indis-
pensable to mental existence shail I
say-being miental life.

Thus far I have stated a few gen-
eral Princîples. It is not toc, miuch
for the egoist to ask that an analogy
be drawn between the laws that gov-
ern matter, and those that lie asserts
control mind. In fact, hie is dared
to (d0 this, and is promised, as a result
of his research, utter discomfiture.
Hie at once proceeds te do so by draw-
ing paralleis. For example, the pen-
knife in his pocket has no miagnetic
power, but let him. rub it along the
pole of a magnet and the peculiar pro-
perty of attraction in the niagnet is
communicated to the steel blade at
once, without reducing this mysterious
power of the magnet. Let the friction
be reversed and this virtue is lost
again. This inter-change can be car-
rip'l on indetinitelv. Here is a wonder-
ful property induced and lost bv gentle
friction in a liard metal. How would
it do to say that this maniife,.tationi of
magnetic iron is a function I take a
piece of cold steel andl a lamina of
equally cold flint, anti go out on a
Canadiani winter iîight, with the ther-
niometer ranging froi 30' te 4 0"

below zero. 1 strike theni togrether;
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heat and light are evolved froin most
unlikely substances under external
conditions unfavourable to both.
Would a philosopher cali these evolved
phenoînena functions of matter I A
savage on a lone island bas lost his
tire, and at once the friction of two
pieces of wood eliminates heat and
kindies into activity that power calied
fire. Whv flot cail this element a
secretion of any substance in which it
resides, from which it can. be ab-
stracted, and which is the resuitant of
inherent forces as potent and active
as in any organ of the body ? Experi-
ment shows that the active motion of
ail such bodies, whether by friction, by
chemical union, or by vital processes,
only make manifest these powers, but
we would fly in the face of scientific
investigation were we to say that al
such forces which cor-relate were pro-
dluctions of these media. The mole-
cules of the nervous tissues are put in
simailar activity by the irritation of
contact, friction or excitation ; the re-
suit is heat, light, electricity. These
are imponderable forces, of which we
know nothing beyond their evidence
of potential energy. A sudden emo-
tion, a desire, a violation will produce
evidence of these convertible forces in
the animai system. As in the know-
iedge of material phenomena, or in
the study of electrical force, it is not
Ilnscientific to assert that we have in
seif-imposed conceptions the evidence
Of 'an invisible supersensuous' sorne-
Iking.a dynamicai agent-a material
force it may be, which, at wiil, can,
independent of sensation or automatic
life, cause the excitation of nervous
or muscular molecules, as efficientiy
aInd truly as is done by ab exfr'ti agency.
The kniowledge of force is as strong in
the one example as in the other, andi
both are equally knowable by phe-
flomena, and these only. Electricity
excites molecular action. andl through
its action on Inatter we 'ate cognizant
Of its existence. The so-called vital
force is denied to, those bodies, even in
the iowest fanm, yet the sanie laws of

chemical and eiectrîcal afflnitv are
brought to play to build up a crystal,
a grain of wheat, a muscle, or a nerve
fibre ; but behind these, andl produc-
ing each according to its kind, is a
power that baffles the wisest objecti-
vist, in spite of bis acutest analytical
investigation. This force is thîîs as-
suimed by its phenomena. We mav
not see the worker, but on ail sides is
indubitable evidence of his craft. A
mad man would not say that the
means adapted to ends seen in univer-
sal nature were a jumble of fortuitous
sequents and consequents.

Tyndall says (Use and Lumit of the
Imagination in Science) :

' The phiiosophy of the future wili
assuredly take more account than that
of the past of the relation of thought
and feeling to physicai processes ; and
it may be that the qualities of the
mind will be studied through the
organism, as we now study the charac-
ter of a force through the affections of
ordinary matter. We believe that
every thought and every feeling has
its definite mechanical correlation-
that it is accompanied by a certain
separation and re-marshalling of the
atonis of the brain. The latter process
is purely physical ; and were the facul-
ties we 110W possess sufficiently
strengthened, without the creation of
any new faculty, it wouid, doubtless,
be within the range of our augmiented
powers, to infer from the molecular

8tat ofthebrain the character of
the houlitacting on it, and1 con-

versely to infer from. the thoughit
the exact molecular condition of the
brain.'

.Herbert Spencer says that ' with
our present knowledge we are in this
predicament. We can think of matter
only in terns of mmnd. We can tlîink
of mind oniy in terns of matter.
When we have puslhed our explora-
tions of the first to, the uttermost
limits, we are referred te the second
for a final answer; and wben we have
got a final answer of the second. we
are referred back to the first foi, an
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interpretation of it' (Principles of
Psychiologcy, p. 272.)

Huxley says: 'Foi', aftei' al], wxhat
do w-e know of this terrible " iiiatter,"
except as a naine for the unknowni and
hypothetical cause of states of oui' owfl
coînsciousiîess ? And aliat do w e know
of that ',spirit " over wvbose tliîeatenied
extinction by matter a great lamenta-
tion is arising, like that whichi was
heard at the death of Pan, except that
it is also a naine foir an unknown and
hypothetical cause or condition of
states of consciousnless? luI other
words, matter and spirit are but
names foir the imaginai-y substî'ata of
gi'oups of natuî'al phienomena.' (Lay
Sermons.)

This definition is doubtless correct,
and 'a state of consciousness' which
*exists, and which tells me tbat theî'e
is withîn nie a power', at commnand now
or in the future, and that thi'ougb this
residuary soîethinq my ari is raised,
my beadl nods, miy eye winks, or my
imagination takes flights, at any time
this 8omethting dictates, is entitled to
.ask for consideration as an entity as
mucb as, for exaînple, pain, xvhich is
only a state of consciousness, and can-
flot be weigbed, measured, seen or
Lîeai-d. In fact, the operations of tbe
Jaws of cbemical afiiîitv or of giravita-
tion cannot reach this beiglit of com-
plex pow-er. A subtie influence per-
vades oui- bodies. Lt follows the neive
tracts fî'oin preference, but is eveî'y-
wheî'e pî'esent in the physical domaîn,
exercising its power. Lt prevents
the complete localization of eaclî men-
tal phlioiena because of its libiquity,
yet may contî'ol the entire systein
froni one centr'al nerve capitol. Lt is
not probable that the idea (f the oli
philosopher iii Iocating the soul in the
,pineal gland, or the doctr'ine of Bichat,
in putting oui- feelings, affections, and
desii-es in the sympatbetic system of
the bowels, is any mor'e tban the vaga-
ries of visionary theorists, but it is
e-rident that the oî'gans at the base of
the brain ai-e the most wondei-ful of
ail brain locations, and that îIeîve iu-

fluenîces emnaîate fi-oi the optic thala-
nus, theý pons v ai-oh, tbe miedulla

oblongata aîîd the corpus stî'iatura,
that cauî be found nowhere else in
the doiiaiii of nerve powe-. Large
por'tions of tlîe cerebrum. and the
cei-ebel]îiiin îna be taken away from
the living body without immediate
danger of deatli, but the oî'gans ini
the base of the brain, froin wbich
spring the nunierous nerves 50, essen-
tial to life, cannot be touched in vivi-
sertion or' by disease with inîpunity.
Froi tlàis central region nerve influ-
ence radiates to, every part of the
body, making its connections with the
depositories of nerve power in the
spinal cor(l, and with the ganglia of
the sympathetie systein.

The proofs upon wbich ai-e founded
the ar'guments in favoîîr of different
localizations ai-e far fî'om convlncing,
ev en were emninent pathologists tînani-
mous iii their conclusions. The i-e-
sults of disease in the physical mani-
festations of what Fritsch and Hîtzig
caîl the ' psycho motor centers' present
sO, many exceptions to the generaliza-
tions of localizers that a verdict of ' not
proven' nmust at present be î'ecorded
against thern. Take a few examples:

Fiî sl. iHwieo'hage iu the brai.
IBrown-Séquar'd justly observes (vide
Lancet, July 29, 1875), that

' Convulsions may appear as well on
the side of the lesion in the brain as
on the otheî' side, and that if theyai-e
moi-e fi-equent on this last side when
the cause is a tumor or an inflamma-
tion, tbey, on the contra-y, are more
ofteîî witiiessed on the side of a
ha'moi'rhage iii certain parts, and
perhaps in more parts of the brain.'

Out of two huindred and twenty-
two cases of hwemori-hage collected by
Giîîtiac (putting aside t]îe cerebral
ganglia, the ventî'icles, and the central
parts) there were forty-seven cases of
convulsions eitber on one side, or on
the two sides of the body. 0f these
forty-seven cases, there were eleven in
forty-five cases of homorrhage in the
convolutions ; two only in seventeen
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cases, in whichi blood M'as effused in
the anterior lobes ; twenty-five in one
hundred and twenty-seven, in whiclh
it was iii the iniddle lobes, and nine in
thirty tlîree cases iii which it was ini
the losterior lobes. The saine general
distribution of efficient causes in the
brain, producing simiilar eflècts, bave
1)een collate(l by thousands, ail going
to show that a local (lisease of the
brain max- (if at ail manifest) produce
certain effeets, as is seen in the con-
iiection of aphasia with lesions of cer-
tain lobes, but when we find a large
number of cases in whicu the saine
part is diseased, and no such results
follow. and also that other parts of the
l)rain becoming diseased (Io pro<luce
the sanie resuits. we are forced to the
couclusion that some pervading influ-
ence must be at work upon nerve
celîs at a distance f rom the seat of the
disease, and that it overleaps physical
lesions and ai mormnal conditions in its
operations. An insane person dies,
and we find a large portion of bis
brain, or, it înay be a section of the
Spinal cord, of the consistency of
creai. The nerve substance bas be-
corne hoinogeneous by graduai disin-
tegration, yet, there miay be no local
or distal effect, coinmensurate with
the breaking down of iierve tissue,
and the evideuit destruction of nerve
celîs, nor need there always be strik-
ing mental manifestations consequent
thereon. Brown-Séquard says: (vide
Lan~et, Septemiber 16, 1876,) 'that
conlsiclerable aiterations, and even
cOrapiete destruction of parts, cani
exist vitbout the appearance, or, at
least any niarked degree of paralysis,
Whether the lesion exists in motor
parts,tor in the other parts, or in both
^iult aneously.' On the other hand,
a hkemorrhage, the size of a pea, in'
the poils varoli, has been known to
produce paralysis and death. The
expeimients of Hitzig, Ferrier, Car-
ville, Hurst and Northnagel, lead us
to believe that there is a centre for
perception soniewhere in the cortical
substance of the brain. This is divided

iii truc, phurenological style into other
circîiinsciribed spaces, of distinct men-
tal powver. At the saine turne they
tell ils that the occipital lobe can be
destroyed without producing any
effect on the sensibiiity ;t4at the con-
voluitions of this lobe, as well as those
of the frontal, the insula, those of the
internai faces of the hemispheres, and
those of the suborbital, do not respond.
to electrical excitation ; and that for
the niost part lesions of these have
little or no resuits. Tliey tlinik that
ablations of the frontal lobes appear
to lessen the activity of the intelli-
gence, and that of the occipital ex-
tremity of each hemisphere seems to
abolish the appetite. Orchansky, a
celebrated pathoiogist of St. Peters-
burgh, after numerous experiments on
dogs and rabbits with the electric
current, and by v ivisection on the
motor centres, candidly states that the
separation of the cortex into motor
and non-motor parts rests, probabiy,
upon an anatonîical basis only, but is
littie known. In other words, there
is no special cerebral vaso-mnotor cen-
tres, except in intimate relation with
the general inotor systein, this consist-
ing of the cord, central gauglia, and
the convolutions, but this tripartite is
in mutual relation and subordination.
The careful experiments of Brown-
Séquard go to show that this miechan-
ism of voluntarv action does not
depend on clusters of brain ceils in
one locality, but on the co-ordination
of ail the celis. The gerni of the
future therapeutics of brain disease
may be indlcated i the fact that
paralysis is not always produced in
the destruction or lesion of nerve
matter, but often depends iîponl the in-
fluence exerted by disease upon parts
at a distance. The supposed mot;or
centres can be destroyed withoîît any
paralysis at ail. On the other baud,
l)aralysis mav coeur in arn or leg
when it was the niost anterior or
posterior part of the brain--the part
furtiiest removed from the supposed
centre of motiou-that had degene-
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rated. Paralysis may be quite inde-
pendIent of the destruction of the
tissue. Itmnight resuit from the pune-
ture of the smallest needie.

It is, therefore, quite evident that
if we can divide up our mental modes
into sections, aiid give each a distinct
domain within which eacb ean only
work ; thien the laws of co-ordination
mean a perfect unanimitv of a 1cont-
mittee of the whiole' b;rouglit about
in somie fortuitous way, not fromn any,
ab ex~tra influence, but 1,', some initui-
tion among the diffèrent organs. With-
ont anv autocratic authority to dic-
tate te tieni thev maniage, in health
and disease, to do toierably weil.
Tiiese in the lighit of the objectîis.t's
views of mental localisns shouid pre-
sent good exampies of modem miracles.
The triumivirate of nerx e systemis
have been divided so mîinutely that in
each part is located ail the intellect,
volitions, emotion, desires and affec-
tions of humanity, se that many pa-
thologists prof ess to point out the
capital seat of e-ach of these manifes-
tations, piiincipally through the ab-
normal conditions of orgaiis and lo-
calities, ami in the perversion of
funct ions co-existing with mental
aberration. Fermier (strong objection-
ist thougli hie be) says :'We are stili
only on the threshhold of the inquiry;
and it may be questioned whiether the
time lias yet arrived for an attempt
te explain the mechainiqra of the brain
and its functions.' The applying dis-
tinct functions to, the grey and white
niatter of the brain is not founded on
a tmule, basis of experiment. Many have
made the grey coi-tex uniforni and
-without physiologictilly organic divi-
sions, but Ferrier ami bis school, lîke
surveyors, lay out in this structure, in
definite order, the more complex facul-
ties of the ego, becanse ini a number
of cases certain abnommai states follow
pathological conditions of localities iii
the brain. They ignore the large
nuinberg of exceptions they find in
opposition to their deductions. If we
are able to see in ev en one instance

without our eyes, it is evident that
our optic organs hav e rivais. If we
can hear iii a solitary case, independ-
ently of our auditory apparatus, then
mutst the ear look after its laurels.
Memnory is said to be located iii the
left, iht, or hoth frontal ev,.oluitions,
yet I tind them (liseased and memory
intact. What arn I te think of
this division? If I am told te helieve
that the imotor centres of the uppel-
extremities are in the optic thalami,
and then flnd that in the experiments
of Northinagel this tract can be des-
troyed in rabbits without irnpairing
their locomotion where amn I to pin
imy faitii ? (Vide Lancet, January 23,
I1875). Dr. Carpenter tells us that
the corpus callos7n is somietimes defi-
cient or absent in man, and whien se
it is an evidence of low intellect uaiity.
Professer Gerinano, of Turin. dlissect-
ed the brain of an intelligent soldier,
who hiad served in the army eighit
years, but his corpusl caloomm was
absent. When aphasia occurs deduc-
tions are drawn frorn disease being
found iii certain convolutions. that
the nerve influence of speech miust
cornefromithat locaiity. The witnesses
do not agree as to place and boundary,
so it will be necessary to mule theni
out *of court until there is consistency
andl unanimîty in their testimony.
Fermier tells us that lie removed the
whoie of the occipital lobes of the
brain of the monkey, Jacko , and this
excision impaire(l bis appetite. I
have net the least doulit it would spoil
the appetite of any one thus deprived.
('Sec iReview in Joirnal of]ehl-
gical Medicine, Januarv, 1878). 1
need niot cite historic cases like that
of Gage;, the case of Galli mientioned
by Dr. Gray; the large list of soldiers
with brain injury mentioned in Part
I, and Vol. 1, of 'Medical and Sur-
gical Cases in the recent Anierican
War.' Some had epileptic fits as a
resuit ; others were affected iii eue or
more of the special senses, but quite a
number had neo permanent inýjury to
intellect or function, with foreign
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bodies lodgeâ iii the brain. When I
first had nmv attention seriously (lratwf
to this matter it was about iifteen
years ago. A lad of thirteen vears of
age had been kicked by a horse. A
section of the skull was broken in the
upper part of the frontal and occipital
bones on the right side. One of the
nine pieces fractured had been driven
into the substance of the brain over
an inch The membranes were rup-
tured and broken up and brain sub-
stances protruded through the wound
and w ere hanging in pieces on his
cheek. At the time 1 6irst saw hira
he was coînatose. I extracted the
boues, eut away the ragged edges of
the membranes and lacerated brain
substance. Coiisciousiess returned jm-
mediatelv. H1e did not lose a night's
sleep, nor a nieal afterwards. -N.o
febrile symptoms intervened, but a
large cavity remained. He wvent to
school to the same mistress as before,
and she informed me that exeept a
certain irritability of temper, he was
as intelligent as ever and could learn
his lessons with the usual aptitude.
I need not enter into particulars, but
merely say that some considerable
cortical substance had been extirpated
without serions resuits to nientality.
Any number of such cases might be
culled froni inedical literature to show
that ail brain substance is not neces-
sary to physical nor mental life, and
that the localization of psychical power
is not borne out by experiment or
Pathology. It is dangerous to adopt
a pet theory as a foregone conclusion,
and endeavour to, drag in every argu-
ment that we find at hand, to, support
it, without stopping to find out if al
the phenomeiia can be exlile by
Our hypotheses.

If the -views advanced by me are
flot accepted, I can flot conceive any
other solution except the old ilippo-
cratie doctrine, a modified idea of
which exists in ' bumýology,' viz :a
duality of the ego, and that by mu-
tual agreement this Siamese twin only
becomes haîf diseased alternately. So

bv a law of compensation one can do
the work of both if the necessity
arises. If this suggestion of double
funiction be not satisfactory, then vi-
carious work among the organs or
segments of organs miglit approach a
solution of the difficulty, although it
would be a hypothesis fatal to the
localizers' theory. The opinions given
in this monograph ineet many of the
dificulties, and at the same time do
not fly in the face of accepted facts
exhibited ini health and disease. Ail
of the phenomena of mind, and of
the functions of the physical system
go to show, when brain tisse is injured
by disease or by traumatie effects that
the artificial divisions of it by some
physiologists are not consistent 'with
exl)erirnent. It is worthy of note
that no nerve of the body can be
traced into the ,ubstance of the brain
beyond the basai ganglia. The olfac-
tory and optic nerves were inferenti-
ally supposed to issue fromn the cere-
brnm, but no experiment nor develop-
ment shows this to be the case. We
have only to suppose the upper parts
of the encephalon, the spinal cord,
and the bodily ganglia to be deposi-
tories of psychic power to explain
much in pathology. I have of ten been
struck by Goethe's statement:

'Who of the living seeks to kniow and tell,
Strives first the living spirit to expel,
lie ha8 in baud the separate parts alone,
nut lacks the spirit bond thit makes t1num one.'

ofThe fulcruin arguments in support
ofthe idea that our mental and moral

natures are 'functions' of molecules of
nerve substance, rest on three grounds
l)riIlcipally. (a.) The effect produced
on mind by the healthy action of the
nervous systemn. (b.) The mental
changes consequent upon pathological
conditions. (c.) The relation between
mental power and the size of the organ
in which it exists. In a word, the

endeavour to find ont what mind is,
by a careful study of the phenomena
of nerve tissue. This effort is praise-
worthy, but is as one-sided as the logo-
machy of the mental philosophers.
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Wc will consider the last argument
adduced in respect to the relation of
the massiveness of the brain to mental
power. It is said there must be a
necessary conneetion betw cen the
quantity of nerve siibstance-the pro-
portion of grey and white tissue and

functional menfality. The larger the
brain is, the more complicated, varied
and powerf ul are these f unctions. The
nervous systein is traced tipwards in
the scale of being from an asidian
mollusk to the ganglia of the centi-
pede, and upward through the nervous
systenis of wasps, becs, fishes, reptiles,
birds and quadrupeds to man. The
simple ganglion in its upward growth
becornes complicated by divisions into
segments, convolutions and lobes. The
more intricate in structure, anti mas-
sive in substance the brain becoines,
the higher are the psychical powers.
It is stated that the relation is as
marked as is the si'ze of any other
organ and its secretions, hence bv
parallel reasoning mental phienomena,
depend in force and complicity on the
size of the organ, and niust be neces-
sarily the resuit of molecular action in
the one case as in the other.

This assertion of an exact proportion
existing between the size of the brain
and mental power is, as a rule, far from
correct. A man with a large brain
often shows less mental activitv anti
power than a man with a much smialler
brain. The tone of nerv e fibre, the
temperament, and the general recupera-
tive forces ha ve much to, do with the
conditions of mental action. The temp-
er of the medium has a great deal to do
with the fluid which permeates and oc-
cupies it. The power of transmission,
conduction and insulation of thougbt
in brain mnatter depend on this as much
as does the lowest forai of electricitv
on the condition and size of the mag-
net. There are large animais such as
the elephant and whale whose size of
brain-if measured by cubic inches--
should make them great philosophers,
if well educated. This opinion is
guairded, and this dilexama avoideti by

asserting that in somne wav w-e must
take into consideration the relative
size of the body to the brain. 1 biave
neyer been able to comprehcend a m'a-
tional reason for titis explanation.
Lubbock and Darwin, being neigh-
bours, watchetl together the habits of
twentv kinds of ants, and thex- assert
that for intelligence they rank next to,
man ;their wisdomi ; Cheir social econ-
omy ;their aptitude to successfullv
provide for or against unforseen coni-
tingencies in which instinct could hold
only a minor part - their preparation
for probable exigencies that could onlv
be learned inferentially led these great
scîentists to rank these insects Mlîigh
in the intellectual scale. Yet, their
ganglia are poor apologies for brain.
The huinan brain is said by Huxley
to be fifty-five cuibic inches in capacitv
among the smallest organs ;the larg-
est of the gorilla tbirty-five cubic in-
ches; that of the oranig an(l chinmpanzec
twenty-six incbes in volume. Thlese
varieti sizes give no reliable diata for
measuring the mental capacity of each.
We may dili up the hiatus between the
different brains of each with an hypo-
thetical scale an(i measure initelligence
by it on some common basis, but the~
attempt would show the absurdity of
the classification. Multifarious con-
ditions, as well as quantity of brain
matter, inust be taken irito account iii
measuring mmnd, and many of these
being still involved in obscurity, no
definîte results can lie obtained. A
large brain in normal tone may ex-
hibit greater mental power, than a,
smaller one in the samne physical con-
dition, just as a large miagnet, or a
celi battery in action increases ma.g-
netic strength in proportion to size,
niot because of the inherent potential
energy of the instruments, but because
of the attributes they possess in mani-
festing the activity of the fluid. The
brain organ does not create and elimin-
ate psychic force, per se, but its struc-
ture, and constitution are such that in
tonicity it is the best medium to, evolve
the residuary phenomena of the ego.
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The activity of this agent shows tlîat
in emotion, will, passion or desire
electricity an(l heat are the resuit of
the energy of the tenant. Tirne wouIl
fail te show that this has been f ully
proven by experimients of the inost
conclusive kind. Apply this solution
te any of the so-called anomalies found
in comparing the resuits of patholo-
gical research with mental phenoinena,
and we have here a key te, unlock the
door behind which so much inystery
exists, and about which so many vague
and unsatisfactory theories are pro-
pounded, founded on a physical hasis
alone. If these three forces be granted,
and I amn not aware of their being
denied, the highest of which includes
the two lowest, and the second of
which is necessarily existant because
of the first of the series ; or if we hold
that each is a development of the
other, many of the riddles of patholo-
ogy are solvWd, and existence is given
to an entity not dependent on inatter
for its existence.

Take a few examples to show some
of the difficulties the objectivist has
te contend with in explaining bis
views, when brought to, bear in the
study of insanity. For the sake of
argument we will assume lusposition
te be correct. We will grant that the
cerebro-spinal system is the causation
of ahl mental phenomena. With Mauds-
ley we will put memory in every mole-
cule and consciousness as being only
the recognition by a molecule of the
influence of sensory impressions ; like
Carpenterwe will put volition in nerve
tissue wherever found, or, to use his
Own terms, cail it ' a function of the
supreme centres' (vide ' Body and
Mnd ;' P. 30), or designate will to
be merely ' a resuit of organic changes
ini the supreme centres' (vide Popular
Science Monthly, P. 320, VOL iii.) ;
like Tyndall we will caîl the ego ' a
poetic rendering of a phenomenon
which refuses thue yoke of ordinary
physical laws ;' like Cabanis we may
saY 'that as the liver secretes bile, so
does the brain secrete thought.' The

same opinionisgiven by Voght. Mole-
schott says :' Thoughit is a motion of
matter.' Buchner asserts that ' the
soul is a produet of a peculiar cornbi-
nation of matter-thought is eînitted
by the brain as sounds are by the
mouth, or as music is by the organ.'
Thiese (1uotations are sufticient to show
the standing ground of the objectivist
sehool of thought. Let us see how
they will apply to the observations of
every day and asyluin life. If these
definitions of mind be correct, then it
must follow as a corollary that a dis-
eased brain and spinal cord must
always produce abnormal functions, or
morbid secretions. To state the con-
trary would be to give up the whole
controversy, for as long as the disease
continues it must produce its effects
-if not uniformnly at least con-
tinuously.

Let us apply this doctrine to asy-
lum experience. 1 go into the wards
of an hospital and find cases of transi-
tory mania. It may corne on as sud-
denly as a blow, and in a short time
may leav e as abruptly, only to return
in the same way at irregular intervals.
Does our experience of disease enable
us to consistently say that a perma-
nent lesion could produoe suecb erratic
results ? Let those who think s0 give
a rationalexplanation from experience
in other diseased parts of the body.
The ' lucid intervals' of insanity may
not mean complete recovery, but the
convalesence at stated periods is suffi-
cient to*make it an enigma, if a uni-
form pathological condition can pro-
duce results so diverse in intermit-
tency to similar states in other parts
of the body. It means that at times
the brain can perform its work as
thoroughly as ever in spite of disease.
Cari its mental functions then depend
on its condition?1 The paretie will re-
cover lis intellect for months. The

imost acute observer cari discover no0
mental obliquity in the interval of re-
lief. We know too well the victim is
doomed, and that the disease has flot
relaxed its grip. Sooner or later it
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will become ex ident with increased in-
tensity than before. Must we believe
that the organ, diseasecl as it is, can
do its work healthily at onie time and
at another morbidly, yet under the
sanie conditions in both cases ? If flot
let the objectivist explain the enigma,
for I know of no parallel to such a
uniformn cause baving such diversity of
sequence in the wvhole range of psy-
chological physiology. The intermit-
tent character of a dlisease caused. by
morbitic germs, the invasion of which
nature is struigglingagainst principally
bx- excretion, becoming alternately
victimi and victor, is not a parallel ex-
ample to permanent disease of an or-
gan. llow often do we see in asylums
the partial or complete return to ra
son in a dying bour? We have clearer
answers to questions, and more intel-
ligent conversations than at any time
-during the insane period. This lucidity
may continue until the final capitula-
tion is about to take place. If men-
tality be a resultant of a moleculai
action, then is seen tbe strange anom-
aly of the secreting cause becoiuing
gradually feebler, yet at the samne time
the effect increasing in strength. The
fountain lias risen above its source.
The psychal energy increases in the
inverse ratio to the power of the brain
to performn its egoistic functions. Nor
can it be compared te, the spasmodic
efforts of expiring nature, because we
have to do with a permanently is-
eased brain which can not give nor-
mal results fromn an abnormal source.

Consciousness remains with us dur-
îng ail the mutations of our physical
systeas. In that time millions of brain
molecules have grown to maturity-
produced their like-and having be-
conie an excretioii are cast out as use-
less drones from the busy hive. Each
parent monad bas left to its cbild;* as
a legacy, a biograpby of the past.
Each succeeding generation lias gar-
nered permanent and fleeting impres-
.sions to, be harvested and appropriated
by the living tenant as emergencies
arise. The older the facts of memory

in childhood the more viv idly are they
portrayed in the vast picture gallery
of the brain. The niolecules change
in substance and possibly in contour,
as do the other parts of our physical
system. Every impression, mental or
physical, makes a fixed change in the
ultimate elements. From, this store-
bouse, at will or by association, the.
past is brouglit up to, mental view
With all its varied experiences. The
instrument is ever changing in essence
and capability during revolving years,
but consciousness remains true to, its
impressions, in spite of these disturb-
ing transitions, and even of mucli or-
ganic lesion. What hypothesis can
consistently explain this, if our cons-
ciousness were only a function or a
secretion? No wonder that Mauds-
ley takes every opportunity to, bave a
tilt at it, and calîs it only an ' indica-
tor ' to tell what the molecular agent
is doing; for if it be a faculty taking
cognizance of the condition and acts
of the ego, or rather the ego itself
acting, such a living fact strikes a
fatal blow at the substratum on whicb
is built the doctrines of the scbool of
Comte.

These puzzling problems might be
extended indefinitely, based upon the
experiences of asylumi life, and no
satisfactory solution can be given, un-
less we take for granted that a large
part of the cortical and inedullary
substance is only a depository of p8y-
chic energy, and that when disease
attacks these non-vital parts, or trau-
matic inýjury impairs their receptive
powers, the mental force is often not
weakened to an appreciable extent,
because the conducting capacity of
the abnor mal parts may not be im-
paired to any extent. A shock or the
sudden crushing of a small portion of
nerve tissue, or pressure fromn slight

jeffusion may be productive of danger,
or even destroy if e, fromn the sudden
invasion of a powerful eccentric influ-
ence mnto the life centre, but the gra-
duaI slicing away of the surface of the

ibrain, or the slower breaking down of
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its peripheral substance through dis-
ease, often produces no mental dis-
turbance proportionate to the inijury
done. If an equation is to be made
between mental power and organic
lesion, the collation of cases and the
experiences of life problems have not
given us a solution to it, except in

some way not yet unfolded by the
objectivists. This paper is writteii in
the hopes that it may be a small plank
of a common platforni upon which ail
can stand with consistent adherence to
the facts of physical and medical
science.

NEW ASPECTS 0F THE COPYRIGHT QUESTION.

BY G. MERcER ADAM.

T H1E law of literature is a subjectthat has hitherto received but
little attention. Only occasionally
has it had the interest of legislators,
and but rarely that of the legal profes-
sion. There are few subjects, how-
ever, with which legislation has deait,
that more require intelligent discus-
sion than that of liteiary copyright.
Its bearing on the progress of know-
ledge and the dissemination of popular
literature, as well as on the interests
Of an important branch of commerce,
81lggests that îîot only the pPinciples
On which the law is founded, but its
economie working should be clearly
understood. The habit, among au-
thors, of looking at the subject in a
purely professional liglit, and the fet-
ters that surround the trade system
upon which books in England are pub-
lished, have hitherto interposed diffi-
culties in the satisfactory solution of
its Problems; thougli happily, it is now
likely to be made the object of more
intelligent legislation.

A Royal Commission lias for some
time been enquiùring into Copyright
and the provisions of the law, and the
result of its labours, embodied in an
ample Report now before us, makes
ns hopeful of the future of legisiative
'enactMents in regard to it. 0f course,
coneîdering the value of the literary
prOperty at stake, and the miany
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vested interests whiclî the present
Copyright laws have created, it was
not to be expected that any very radi-
cal change in the system now in vogue
in England was likely to be proposed
by the Commission. Nor even was it
to be looked for, that, considering the

lpredominating professional character
of its members (if we rnay venture to
speak of this), the Commission would
seriously entertain suggestions tending
to uproot the old order of things, and
to recast the relations between author
and pîiblisher. At the samne time, if
not with surprise, it is with pleasure,
that we discover from the Report how
thoroughly the subject has been deait
with by the Commission, and how
many and novel are the phases the
discussion of its provisions now as-
sumes. Formerly, to discuss Copy-
right questions in a spirit other than
that which affirms literary property to
be an inalienable and indefeasible
right, and to justify foreign reprints,
îssued. under other systems of publie
law than that which gave protection
to, the original work, was to be guilty
of a lieinous offence. No outcry was
too loud that would denounce the
so-called American piracy, or that
would impugn the morality of the con-
cession which admitted, reprints of
British Copyright works into the col-
onies.
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But »o2es eirons chaièyé tout çela.
Not onlv do we find the Commission
recognising the purely statutory origil
of copyright, and discussing its iieces-
sary limitations, but in many of the
appended notes of dissent froim the
Report, so radical a mes sure as the
admission into England of the cheap
reprints issued by the author's consent
in the colonies, is urged as a means of
breaking up the high-priced systern of
publishing that prevails there. But
further titan this, it is also seriously
debated, and with a simîlar object in
view, to substitute for the monopoly
which the present systeni of Copyright
encourages, the publication of books,
by any publisher who may choose týo
produce them, on what is calied the
royalty principie, i. e&, the payment
of a fixed percentage, on the retail
price, of the work issued.

It need hardly be said that changes
so violent as those referred to are not
the propositions the Commission, as a
body, subscribe to. Thev are the re-
comimendations, however, of tbe mi-
nority report, and are su1ipoi'ted by
many weighty reasons in their sug-
gestion. That changes of a more grad-
ual and tentative character should
have occupied the attention of the
Commission was, of course, only rea-
sonable and politic. But that the
more radical suggestions gav e rise to
considerable discussion, the arguments,
against tbeir adoption in the Report
are practical evidence of the faut.
That they wcre entertained at ail is a
hopeful augury of their future expe-
riment, if not of their ultimate per-
manent adoption ; and the new aspects
which they give to the subject of Copy-
right are more or less significant. To
those who are familiax' with the work-
ings of the present systein of Copy-
right in England, it will, of course, be
known that the obstacles to its satis-
factory maintenance arise miainly froni
the conservative manner in whjch the
business of publishing is there carried
on. It is wholly a conventional. and
artificial systeni, based upon no

grounds of public expediency, and
having but littie regard to the literary
w-ants of the nmasses. Publishing seenis
to hav e had but one interest-that of
giving support, and the monopoly of
supply, to the circulating libraries, or
to ensure to wealth the selflsh posses-
sion of what author-craft seenis soleiy
to have provided for it.

That a legisiation in regard to lite-
rature which so mocks at the rights of
a comumon property in words and
thought, should some day be called in
question, is not to be wondered at.
The surprise is that a system should
have bad such a tenure of privilege,
which has so long maintained the arti-
ficial prices at which books are origi-
na]]y puhlished, and only, when it can
no longer conserve its products, con-
sents that the public may then become
the reversioners of its blessings.
W'hile the literary requirements of the
people are, by such a systeni, s0 înad-
equateiy provided for-, and when the
advantages the rea(ling communities
of the Uinited States and Canada ipos-
sess, have beconie better knownvi and
are contrasted with their lack il Eng-
landi, the advance notes of a clamour
foi' reforni which are sounded by some
meinhers of the Copyright Commis-
sion in the iReport do flot surprise us.

The dissentient utterances, on the
subject, of Sir Louis Mallet, Sir John
Rose, Sir H. Drummnond Wolff, andi
the evidence before the Commission of
INr. Farrer, the Permanent Secretary
of the Board cf Trade, are uinnistak-
able in the earnestness and soundness
of their argument, and the publishers
would do well to look either to their
weaponis, or prepare for an impending
change. That the initiative in the
reforni had better be taken tby the
publishers theinselves, no friend of
the trade wilI deny, andi the remedy
for the system complained of, if they
will only break 'with the few inter-
ested library stockholders, is easily
within their reach. And as a matter
of gain, they will flnd it to their ad-
vantage to inake the change, for com-
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mon sense aid the experielice of the
publisbing trade of the United States
corifirmn the arguments of the Com-
mission's ILeport, that the wvider sale
of cbeap, polular eclitions will produce
greater returns than the limiited sale
of bigb-priced ones, and need flot, in
the main, interfere witb tîjern. The
instance referred to by Sir Louis Mal-
let, of the success of the Internationial
Series, a collection of importanit scien-
tific works bvy erninent writers, issued
iri Englant andi the United States f rom
dupdicate plates, and ut a moderate
cost, aind whiclî, we are told, puy :!0
per cent. royalty to the authors, fully
confirms this fact. But it is a fact,
we fear, that neitmer Englisb authors
nor publishers care to find out ftr
themseIl es, wedded as they both are
to a systern which gives theimi the ex-
travagant thoughi liimite(l gahins of the
bomne mnarket, ani loses for thein the
lengtb ened, yet really larger, returns
of that of the Englishi-speakinig world.

But, intractable as English authors
and publishers are (with sonie corn-
inendable exceptions) in discussing
this point, w hen it cornes to the ques-
tion of 1inteî-îational Copyright, how
gratefully mnust w-e, wlîo live on this
side the Atlantic, felicitute ourselves
that, in regard to our own supply of
literature, we are not un(ler the dis-
abilities of the English people, nor re-
Iulced to the (lire necessity (to use un
libernicism) of having 'to borrow the
loan of a book.' Of course, wve do not
Speak exultantly of the absence of al
Strictly legzal protection to Enîglislî
autboi.s, iithe sale of their works, in
the neighboîîring States. On the con-
trary, we hold that at least a modified
Copyright provision is not only politic,
but an, equitable right ; and that the
Protection it affords is as necessary to,
literarY progress as p)atent-right is
essential to development iii the In-
venâtive Arts. Botb claini protection
under tbe institution of property, and
their rigbt cannot be tampered witb
except at grave risk. Sociulism may
appropriate, as it sonietimes attempts

in other kinds of property, what tlîey
design to protect, buit the failure of
protection will retort upon socialismn.
The neimiesis of this lirinciple, as it
bappens, is but too fatally being illus-
trated ut present&in tbe United States,
where the publishing trade, wbîclî
used formerly to jirey witbout com-
punction upon Englisb commerce ini
books, is (despite tbe atonenuent it is
now endeavourîng to make) as un-
mercilessly being preyed upon by its
own rivals in return.

But wbile decrving piracy in litera-
ture, we do iïot vaunt selfishness aîmd
illiberality in trade. Neithei, il, re-
gard to the Jack of a Copyright treaty
with the United States, do we wail
over the fuct, thougb we regret tbat
its absence should cbeck the growtb
of Anerican literature, for we cannot
but recognise the benefits wbich tbe
non-existence of a treaty bias conferred
upon the people of the United States
and of tbis country. Like Sir Louis
Mallet, we, too, inîcline *to doubt tbe
public expediency of repeatiîîg a sys-
teni of legisiative »protection tbat but
finds its results in the artificial mode
of publishing wbieh bas fastened itself
upon the English book-trade, and that
cuniiot, in tbe nature of things, be of
advaîîtage to the American public.
At the same turre, whether the Britishî
autmor is content with the occasional
honorarin for 'advance sbeets' of
tbe present systern, or w bether some
sncb plan as publication 'on tbe
royalty system,' recomnîended by the
Commission, may be accepted by the
American trade, the interests of litera-
ture, as well as of fair dealing, demand
that some less precarious and uncer-
tain means of reconipensing the au-
thor for bis labour sbould be devised,
and universally acted upon, than lias
hitherto beemi discovered in the States.
As a merely reciprocal measuire, this
duty is doubly incumbent upon ber
people, as England, with the liberality
wbich characterizes ber fiscal policy,
as it bas particulurly marked ber diplo-
matic dealings witb the United States,
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has given Amlerican writers the same
privileges iii the United Kingdom as
her o-%n- subjects possess, and this while
deprit ing herseif of the argument for
a siîmîlar reciprocai privile ge to lier
own authors in Amierica. And in
alluding to this disintetested act of
England, so inuch in consonance, as it
i,, withi the generous impulses that
iatk the spirit of international law-
niakmng among English legisiators, and
those cailed uI)of to deal with such
subjects, w e may peî'haps be permitted
to make the followving extract from
the Report of the Copyright Commis-
sion, bearing on thie circunmstancc w-e
bave referred to. Its nîanly, unselfisi
recomimendation, f tom the motives of
principle and chivaîrous instinct, niv
perhaps, flot be whoily iost upon ouir
cousins on the other side the lines,
w hile it equaily appeals to the better
nature of the legisiators of other coun-
tries. The extract foris clause 251
of the Report, under the division of
International Copyright.

Says the Comnmission:-
,It bas been suggested to us that titis

country would be justitied in takýig
steps of a retaliatory character, withi a
view uf enforcing, incidentally, that
protectionfroni the United States which
we accord to tbem. This might be donc

'by withdrawing fromi the Amiericans
the privilege of copyright on irst pub-
lication in this country. WVe have,

'how ever, ctome to the coniclusion that,
on the higliest public grounîds if policy
and expediency, it is advisabic that
our iaw should be based on correct
principles, irrespectivelv of the opin-
ions or the poiicy of other nations.
We admit the propriety of protecting
copyright, and it appears to us that the
priiîciplc of copyright, if aünitted, is
one of umivcrsal application. WVe
therefore rccomm cml that this country
should pursue the poiicy of recognisilig
the author's rigltts, irrespective of na-
tioliality.'

But ' the American question,' in
this discussion of international Copy-
right, is not to be settled by an ex-
ample. Whether Copyright is a na-
titrai right or not, it is wholly of

statutory origin, and if the Govern
ment of the United States will not
accordi to foréigners the rights they
give to subjects, or if, as is more true,
the trade interests of Armerican pub-
lishers and printers, wbich would he
too iiiucb iii Jeopardy ini Congress'
agreeing to an international conven-
tion, are too powverful to permit a re-
ciprocal treaty being rnegotiated, then
expeetant suitors of Justice must he
content with a compromise. We can-

1not but believe, however, that what
imiav be cailed the excess of virtue, on
the part of England, in so disinterest-
e(lly gix ing American auth ors copy-
right in the United Kingdom, on the

1simple condition of first publication
1there, is an impolitie and wholiy
grattîitous act. It is -a departître,
m -ioteovelr, from the practice which, in
Engiand, governs the miaking of treat-
ies withi other foreign cotîntries, the
basis of w-hich is reciprocal legisiation,
and it is a priviiege which if withheld,

icoid not but bave an important in-
fluence, iii connection with other in-
ducing motives, iii ieading the Ameni-
can people to accept sucb modified
Meastires of copyright, at least, as the
reprinting of British works on ' the

ilîcensing system.'
But whatever persuasive effeet these

gratuitous meastwes of the Imperial
ilaw may have in inducing the United
States to afford British authors some
degree of pirotection, we have no wish

ito see het accept international Copy-
right, if it is to excbange the present
svstem of popular editions, suited to
the w-ants of the country, for the high
priced ones Nvhich a monopoly is sure
to impose upon the public.

We, in Canada, have been too, much
indebted, intellectualiy and socially,
to the cbeap literature which the ab-
sence of legislative restrictions bas
enabied the American publisher to
supply us with, and the memory of
the old-time conservative attitude of
British publishers, when approached
on the subject of cheap books for our
people, is too keen to, permit us to be
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careless of what is now iooked upon as
one of the bright heritages of the New
World. What advantage, too, as an
educating for-ce, the cheap literary
productions of the Amierican mnarkets
have been to Canada, none certainly
can estimate - aud te, hamve been able
to possess themi, by the permissive
Order in Council, lias, since 1847, been
a continunus and incalculable bless-
ing. That the conditions upon wlîich
the privilege to use thieim were gramîted
have not been faithfuliy carried ont,
has l>een more the resit of the obsta-
cles that lay in the way of coinpliance
with the conditions, than froin any
unwiilingness on tue part of ('ana-
dians to carry out their part of the
compact. And in discussing tbe sub-
ject of Colonial Copyright, tlîis fact
must be borne in mind, as the failure
to coliect the author's Copyright duty
on reprints entering Canada, whici
was the obligation imposed in getting
Permission to use Americani editions
of British works, has perbaps more
embittered the feeling against the
Domninion, in the uîinds of British
auithors and publishers, than the ioss
of the market itseif for the editions
of home manufacture. But, fre-
quentiy as the difficulties iii the way
of levyiîîg the author's ro5alty on
reprints entering oiir ports hav e been
urged in extenuation of our short-
cOinng, the excuse is only subsidiary
tO the greater one that the close geo-
grapiîicaî proximity of the two coun-
tries has caiied for exceptioîîal logis-
lationi in the case of Canada's trading
in Anierican reprints, and in itself
expiains not only why there couid be
nIo restrictioni at the bouîîdary line in
these editions entering the country,
but also explains the difficuity in pro-
Periy taxing them as they crossed the
frontier. The diflculty is not unlike
that which might be imagined if, on
the borders of Scotland and Engiand,
the northern people were to establish
a lino of custom-houses, 'and were
there to overhaui every package of
books that crossed the Tweed, and then

proceeded to discover* whichi were of'
Scotch and which of Engiih author-
ship, and with ail the red tape of rigid
oticiaiism, ievie(l accordingiy as the
uncertain result might determine.

But this hypothetical case wouid
very inadequately represent the ii-
cuities of the reality with us, as the
greater.extent of frontier iii our case,
and the obvious impossibiiity of get-
tingÏ so nany CustomW officiais withi
the requisite range of literary inform-
ation, and capable of tracking a con-
traband author, or oîîe whose works
woul1d be liable to duty, iimeasurably
increases the task required of us. Ini-
deed, that the law could be more than
perfulîctorily complied with, resort
would have to be Lad to the principle
Of ' setting a thief to catch a thief,'
as none but a staff of bookseller-ex-
perts would be capable of doing j us-
tice to the work. The relation of the
cost of miaintaining such a macbinery
of impost to the zamount reaiized for
the authoy, mighit then Le worth a
(iay or two's study.

But we dweii on this matter a littie
more thani may seem necessary, as it is
of moment in mieeting the recommen-
dation of the Copyright Commission
that tue Orders in Council whicbi peu-
maitted Colonies to import foreign re-
prints of British Copyright works
shouid be revoked, unless the local
iaws of the Colonies betteî' secure the
payment of duty uipon foreign reprints
to the owners of those copyrights.
Stili more is it of monment, in view of
'the suggestion of the Commission that,
for the better ensuring of the collec-
tion of the author's 1 2, per cent. duty,
foreign reprints should lie sent to cer-
tain specified places in the Coiony,
into which they are admitted, to have
an Excise stamp placed upon them, on
the payment of dutv, and before they
can go into circulation. Now, both of
these suggestions of the Commission,
we need hardly say, threaten serious
inconvenience to us in Canada, shonld
their recommendation ever Le acted
upon. As wili be seen, they have
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alike one object in view, namely that
of meeting the defects of the local
colonial laws in collecting the author's
copyright duty. With regard to the
first, while the Colonies maintain their
present relation to the Mother (1ouix-
try, and baving accepted in good faith
the obligations which the Order in
Concil imiposed, it, of course, does
not becomne one to quarrel. But with
regardl to the second, thouigh it is open
to us, Ivy a more faithful performance
of our dutv, if this be possible, to
avoid the necessity for its imposi-
tion, there are circumstances in the
case whicli would miake its becoming
law excee(linglv obnoxious. Besides
the defence we'have already made in
stating the difhiculties inseparable
from the collection, in its present forn,
of the author's royalty-tax, there are
arguments to lie advanced, the force
of whichi should weaken the indiet-
ment against us, if it may not lead to
the witlîdrawal of the charge. But in
brieflv referrin cr to these, ]et us revert
for a moment to the dilliculties al-
ready set forth iii attempting to
collect the autbor's tax, that we miay
instance the case of mixed parcels of
books arriving at the (nstoins, and to
ask the Commission to imagine the
work involved. in referring to several
hundred unclassified sheet-lists cover-
ing a perio(l of twentv vears or more,
to fmnd out, as each book is taken uip
and examined, which) is copyright and
which is not. Again, in the case of
packages whose invoices niav read, in
the hrevity which expeditious des-
patch of goo<ls in ftie United States
makeis of common occurrence, ' se
miany hundred IHarper's novels, at
such a price,' how, may we ask, can
business ite conducted at ail, if such
daily arrivals at our ports are to l)e
tumhled ont, and singly overhauled, to
discover the copyright works, to pre-
pare the Customs' entry ;to make
separate enumeration of the title, the
author, the publishier, the quantity,
the price, and the amnount of duty in
the case of each book ; and this

throughout the whole(letail of the in-
tolerable labour imposeil I)v the Act.
A thousand tinies one would 1)refer to
assume flie whole contents to lie suh-
jeet to (luty, and to pas' the inmpost on
the full amounit of the invoice, on a
general author's account. I-oxv the
tangle of sucb a return to Downing
Street would be unravelled, and its
amount apportioned, were so expedi-
tious a method of getting rid of the
worry accepted at the Cqustoins, it
wonld he curious to say. And yet, if
we make the suggestion-discarding
the idea of a lottery scheme-that the
whole levy miight he turnied oveî', on
its arrival in London, to the Literary
Fund Charity, we may, perchance, hit
the gerni-idea that, in its development
iight wholly rid us of the annoyance
and reproach of this tronhiesome tax;
for, rather than have its universallv
irnposed levy in Canada, the tradfe
woulld prefer to see all book imports
from the United States taxe(l with the

1.,per cent. author's duty, if Eng-
land could onîy devise the means of
its equjitable apportionmient. But the
minutia, of tlie details of this insuffer-
able worry to the hook trade are in
character xvith the minutioe of the

iarithmetical calculation of the sum
represented in sucli an entry as we
have instanced, particularly when one
bas singly to deal with the importa-
tion of the cheap issues in fiction of the
dav, the retail price of whicbi is of thle
value, say, of 5d. sterling. The
finesse required to calculate, receive,
record, and transmit to the British

iTreasuryV 12., pier cent. of this sumi
needs nieither illustration nor em-
phasîs.

We hiope, however, that in referring
to the vexatious exactions, of tiie

iand trouble, connected with the col-
lection of the author's royalty at our
Customs, we shail flot ha undarstood.
as taking exception to the principle of
the tax itself. Very far' otherwise;
as what we have already said in ad-
mission of the author's rights, and in
commendation of clause 251 of the
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Comnïission's Report, will confirmn
the fact. Neither do we wish to be
understood as belittling, in themselves,
the small amounts of duty collected
for the author's benetit, for this, again,
woiild flot agree with what has been
clainied wouldbethe Copyright owner's
exl)erience, of the greater gain accru-
ing froni the publication of large edi-
tions of a book, at a small price,
rather than of limited editions at a
large one. What we are arguing
against, is merely the mode of collec-
tion, which, from considerations of
author's interest, and the convenience
of the importing trade and public of
the Colonies, one would prefer to see
paid, en blo',, on the edition published,
by the foreign producer of the reprint.
Of course, that is.just what owners of
Copyright have most desired, and have
hîtherto, in great measure, failed to
secure. We are hopeful, however,
that the proposed licensing system will
be soon taken advantage of, on both
sides of the Atlantic, aiid that the au-
thor will, in a more satisfactory man-
ner, get bis just proportion of the
profits of bis labour. Meantime,
ffome little consideration should be
extendled to Canada, in the failure
properlv to collect this duty, as no
one who has not experience of the in-
tolerable trouble its faithf ul collection
ýentails, can conceive of the infinite
worrv the cumbrous tax occasions.

But we have said enough, more than
enougli we fear, on this matter, with-
out wearying the reader further to
refer to other points of defence. Two
of tlîem, however, must be alluded
to, as they tell strongly against those
,who arraign Canada on Inaccount of
the inoperative Copyright law. The
,one is, the deficient notification our
authorities at Ottawa receive of Eng-
lish Copyright publications, which ne-
cessarily limits the operation of the
Act ; and the other, the fact that
many authors now accept, in the sum
paid them by the American publisher
for 'advance sheets,' a consideration
understood to cover rights of sale in

Canada, which should exclude them
from interest in the provisions of the
Act, and keep themn silent as to its
defects.

As to the proposal to distinguish
the duty-paid reprint froin the con-
tra band, hy defacing it with an ex-
cise stamp, we trust there-will be no re-
sort to any such measure, for, from what
has been said, it can hardly be thought
of that such an additional nuisance
should be tagged on to the machinery
of the Customs. The restrictions to
which trade is already subjected by
the Customs' system are numerous
enough, and this proposed addition to
them, in subjecting foreign reprints,
on their entering the country, to the
process of official stamping, would be
a rnost aggravating enactment.

But all these devices of restrictive
legislation, deemed expedient for our

1good at Westminster, are, in Canada,
only annoying adjuncts to an impost
that can neyer practically be carrîed

iont. The sooner, therefore, butterfly-
on-the-wheel systems of legisiation,
and the trifiing pedantries of plans for
stamping foreign reprints (if one may
s0 speak of them without intended
disrespect) are seen to be but weak
suggestions on a wrong tack, the bet-
ter, for colonial respect, at any rate,
for those that are on a right one. But
the remedy for the ev-ils the English
author complains of is not to be looked
for in international copyright treaties,
nor in repressive measures towards the
Colonies, as the artificial system for
which English copyright is responsi-

Ible will neyer lie permitted to root it-
self in tbe States, and Imperial hec-
toring would be unwise with us.

Yet alike, in the main, as the atti-
tude of the United States and Canada
mnust be in regard to this subject, f rom
the circumstances of their common
requirements and position, it by no
means follows that new measures 0f

English copyright would be acceptable
to Canada unless the United States
came also under their obligations. For
it is just here where the difficulty has
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ail along been feit, and the anonialy
has presented itself of England's ex-
acting front one portion of the conti-
nent, djvided bv no physical line of
separation, obligation to respect enact-
ments she was unable to exact from
the whole. Both countries, iii regard
to this subject, nmst lie treated as
one, and 110 expectations should be
entertaine1 Chat its restrictive imposts,
particularly where th)e l)rinciple on
which the law is founded is stili a de-
batable point, will tind faithful res-
ponse from oîîe section while they are
not levied upon another. But the
injustice, discrimination in the opera-
tions of the Act lias occasioned, lias
not beeîî resented because of unwil-
lingness on the part of Canada to bear
its rightfullv iniposed burdens, but
solely on the ground of its giving ad-
vantage te, Americani pul>lishing in-
dustries whicli it withheld fromn those
i11 the Colony. Wliy Canada should
have the right to trade iii foreign
reprints, and yet le refused permis-
sion, if she chose, to, manufacture
them, and when, i11 producing thema,
she would respect the author's rights.
so, little regarded by the country that
had the monopoly of their mianufac-
ture, no0 one could ev er see. And as
little was it possible to exl)lain, while
offering opportunities to owners of
copyright to share ùi the profits of
their enterprise, wliy Canadian print-
ers sliould be threatened. with Star-
Chamber penalties for supp)lying their
own miarket, which was openl, without
restriction, to the foreigner at their
door. Hence the necessity, in legisla-
ting anew upon this subject in Eng-
land, that notbing sbould be proposed
that will fail of being 'accepted by the
United States as well as by the Do-
minion ; or, at least, that as little in-
vidiousness will be made in the case
of Canada, as will place lier publi8hing
trade at a disadvantage with that of
the States. How far the proposed
substitute for Copyright, which the
Commission reconimend, will, in the

practical operation of the Act, keep
this necessity in view, can, of course,
oniy le clearlv seen when the scheme
matures itself into a Bill. So far,
the recomnmendation to substitute
rights of publisbing, on a licensing
systeni, for that of copyright, strikes
us fav ourably. It is the only nîeasure
we can think of, that, unrestricted by
conditions as to place of publication,
will be lîkely to meet with approval
in the United States ; and considering
the coînmon circumstances of our posi-
tion and wants, it is just the one that
conimends itself as fair and lielpful to
the Colonies. Limited i11 xany of
tliem, as yet, as are their resources,
and the inians of giving support to a
native puhlishing trade, the plan could
only be gradually taken advantage of.
But it p]aces within practical reach
the privilege of obtaining cheap liter-
ature whicli shail have 1)aid a fair per-
centage on its cost to the author ; and,
freed from disabilities and restrictions
outside the publishers' control, will be
helpful to local industries, and pro-
ductive of wide-spread public bless-
ing.

But the new measure, liowever Le-
neficial to the book industr ies of the
Colonies, places no0 obstacles in the
English publisher's continuing toble the
mnedium of supply. Yet, in changing
the system, it must be on1e that will
give the reading-public cheap books,
as it bas now clieap education, and a
cheap press. And witli the book
markets of this side, to, supplement bis
own, andl a reading class greater in ex-
tent than is to be found elsewliere in
the world, no greater inducement could
Ite conceived of to stir tlie English
pulisber to make the earliest lad for
the trade. ln the~ Commission's pro-
posai tliat the Englisli copyright sys-
tem sliould be exclianged for that of
the licensing principle, lie lias the op-
portunity of snatcinig at undreamed
of acquisitions to fortune, and of con-
ferring enlarged favours upon the
world.
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ROUJND THE TABLE

AGREAT deal of discussion has
been going on of late in the

Province of Quebec, and notably in
Montreal, as to, whether or not the
Act or rather the Ordinance of the
Special Concil of Lower Canada, 2
Vict., cap. 8, entituled, ' An Ordi-
nance for more effectually preventing
the administering or taking of unlaw-
fui oaths, and for better preventing
treasonable and seditious practices,'
and on which the Mayor of Montreal
acted on the l2th of July, when lie
took it uipon hinself to prevent the
Orangemen walking as a body through
the streets of Montreal on that day, is
really in force or îîot; or whether, if
in force, the Orange Society cornes
within the ternis of the Act.

If the Ordinance wvas flot i force it
is idie to consider whether or flot the
Orange Society cornes within its teris.
I propose, therefore, to, consider the
two propositions in their order as
above stated.

First.--Is the Ordinance in forceI
ln order to the proper solution of this
question, it is necessary to consider
Imperial as well as Provincial legisia-
tion. The Iinperial Act, 1 & 2 Vict.,
cap. 9, paseed on the 10th February,
1838, gave authority to the Governor
of Lower Canada to appoint a Special
Council for legisiative purposes, in
lieu of the then existing Legisiative
Council and Legislative Assemnbly.
The 3rd section of the Imperial Act
provided ' that no law or ordinance
so made (i. e., by the Counicil) should
continue in force beyond the I st of
Novembet., A. D. 1842, uliless con-
tinuued by competent authority.'

The Imperial Act of :)& 3 Vict.,
cap. 53, passed llth August, 1839, in
sec. 2 enacted 'that so mucli of the

Act or Ordinance of 1 & 2 Vict., cap.
9, as provided that no0 law or ordi-
nance made by the Governor of Lower
Canada should continue in force be-
yond the lst November, A. D. 1842,
should be repealed,' but withi a pro-
viso as follows, ' Provided always that
every law or ordinance which by the
ternis or provisions thereof shall be
made to continue in force after the
i st November, 1842, shall be laid be-
fore both flouses of Parliament (in-

1perial) within 30 days after a copy
ithereof shall be received by one of
Ithe Principal Secretaries of State un-

der the provisions of the said Act of
the hast Session of Parliament, if Par-
liament should be then sitting, or
otherwise within 30 days after the
thenl next meeting of Parliarnent, and
no, sucli law or ordinance sihall be con-
,firmed or declared to, be left to its,
operation by Her Maýjesty until such
law% or ordinance shall first have been
laid for 30 days before both flouses
of Parliament, or in case eitlher flouse
of Parliament shahl within 30 days
address lier Majesty to disallow any
law or ordinance.'

By another Ordinance of Lower Can-
ada, cap. 19, and which was passed at
the 5th Session of the Special Counieil
and between the 20th April, 1840,
and l3th May, 1840, the ordinance of
of 2 Vic., cap. 8, was declared to be
ruade permanent.

It seenis to me then in this condi-
tion of things that the parties interes-
ted in the question, before they can
say wheLlher or flot the Ordiniance 2-
Victoria, cal). 8, is in force or ilot imust
ascertain whether or not that Ordin-
ance lias ever received the sanction of
both Houses of the British Parliaient.
The Ordinance itself wvas a general

ý *377
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Ordinance not limited in point of du-
nation, and is therefore, an Ordinance

it Nould seern, within the Proviso of
the Iniperial Act, whiclî as above
stated provided " tliat every laxv or
ordinance Nwýhieh, by the ternis or pro-
visions thereof shall be made to con-
tinue in for-ce after the lst -November,
1842, shall le laid liefore both Huses
of Parliamienit." Even if this wvere
flot so, the Ordiniance of 3 ý- 4 Vie.,
cap. 1 9, whichi made it or professed to
make it permanent, w as an Ordinance
which required the sanction of both
Houses of the Imperial Parlianient.
Thiat Special Concil of Lower Canada
and its Ordinances were flot se nuch
in faveur with certain pesons in former
tinies as they appear now to be with
Mavor Beaudrýy and the~ St. Pat-
rick's Society of Montreal, fortié'
Jied bfl the opnof tuejr e»iioent
lawyers, (trce of whem cvre Protes-
tants, declaring that the Ordinance is
stili in force. For nïy part 1 would
net binci myseif to say one thing or
the other until the facts have been
ascertained as te its allowance or dis-
allowance by botb Houses of the Brit-
ishi Parlianent,-the alhow ance signi-
lied by its being the 30 (laya before
both buses of the Imperial Parlia-
nment. The words of the provise
4confirme! or- declnred to be left te
its operation by Her Majestv,' seem
to require a positive assent to the con-
tinuance of the Act or Ordinance by
ber Majesty. Has Her Majesty given
such assent ?

But then, it miay be said the Ordi-
fiance is in the Consolîdated Statuites of
Lower Canada, cap). 10-Conisolidated
Statutes of Lower Canada, A. D.
1860. Truc, but the 8th Section of the
1Act respecting the Conselidated Sta-

tutes cf Lower Canada,' cap. 1, ex-
pressly enacted 'That the said Conso-
lidated Statutes shall not be held te
eJ)erate as nèew laws, but shial lie con-
tinued and have effeet as a Consolida-
tion sud as declaratery, &.

Iu consolidating this Statute, the
.Lower Canada Conîmissioners have at

the end cf each clause referred te the 2
Vie. cap. 8, as authority foir their work.

Clerlysliwii,,'hatthey did flot in-

labtconsolidation of old law, if it
existed, and if it did net exist, it was
ne consolidation. and couhd bave no
effect. 1 say this without reference te
the ternis cf the recital of the Act
respecting the Conisolidated Statutes
cf Lower Canada, cal). 1, which was
and is as follows :

' Whereas it has been feuud expe-
<lient te revise, classify and conselidate
the Public General Statutes which
apply exclusively te Lewer Canada,
includin'j as wvell thoei paseed by the
Legislature of the late Province ef
Lewer Canada, &ce."

Unless the Special Council can be
calle(l a Legisiature, the Commuission-
ers bad ne power te consolidate the
(irdinance at ail, sud se on this greund
the consolidation would go fer niought.

It is neot necessary te press the
peint, as it may he feund that the or-
dinauce after all, ewing te, Imperial
legislatien, luas net the force of
la, Î.

Whether or net the Orange Society
1will be found te corne wîthin the
meaning of the 6th clause of the Or-
dinance, suppose it te he in force, will
depend ou the evidence, as te the
lmer werking of the Society with
which the public is net familiar. The
1)reanible of the Act is evidently in-
tended foi- societies cf a seditieus
character. The recital in part is
' Whereas divers wicked and evil dis-
posed persens have cf late attempted
te seduce (ivers cf ber Maýjesty's sub-
jects i this Province, from their al-
legiance te, ber Majesty, and te incite
them te acts of sedition, rebellien,
treason aud other offences."

The 6th clause referred te, detines
the character of the societies, the Or-
dinance is niesut te, neet, as fer in-
stance, where members take an eath
' net autherised or required by law,' se-
cieties whose meinbers take, subscribe

ior assent te any engagement of
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secrecy, test or declaration, -not re-
quired by law.'

The clause, it will be seen, is very
sxveeping, and if the Act is so con-
strued as to include any other thani
seditious societies, it is much to be
feared that nearly every society ini
Quebec will corne withini its operation

flot excepting the Masonis w-ho hold
their warrants from a Canadian head.
Now that the excitement lias partially
subsided, would it not be well for the
counsel of the rival parties to have a
conference, and if on further investi-

gtion, they flnd the Ordinance not to
be ini force, let it be puhlished to the
world. The great iierit of a judge is
to alter his opinion if lie find hie was
wrong; let counsel apply the sanie
nule to thiernselv-es. If this can not bc
effected, it is to be hoped that steps

will be taken to get a judicial decision
as soon as possible. If the Orange-
men liave been denied rights -wýhich
belong to them, no doubt the Mayor
of Montreal will be the first to ac-
cord thern thieir due. So far, lie has
acted on what the St. Patrick's Society
have, through their counisel, stated
was law ; if it turns ont the law is the
other way, hie will doubtless stili carry
out the law, and prevent lis citizen's
molesting those who, flot infringing
any law, wish to walk the streets of
Montreal in procession, if they dhoose
to exercise the right. It may be that
the nîglit conceded, the Orangemen,
who, so far, endeavoured to keep with-
in what they believe to be the law,
will generously waive their riglit, and
bc slow to give offense.

D. B. IREAD.

CURIENT L ITEIIATUR E.

T H1E iose-Belford Publishing Coin-panv have issued, beyond ail doubt,
not only the prettiest but the rnost
complete editioîî of a work* wliich for
over thirt- x-ears lias lîeld a recognised
p)lace ini theè literature of the (lay. The
-ork ba~s bten so celebrated ; it lias
been so exhaustively reviewed, and it
lias goiie tbroîigh so many editiois --

five in England and two or three in
the United States-that there is 110
need of our saying anything liere in
regard to the views advanced and (lis-
cussed in a -,ork of so rnuchi merit
and power as Mr. (4reg's ' Creed of

TCi Ceed î(f Chriitcndsn : is foundatioln con1-
trasiedwith itS suI>erstructure. by W'ILLIAMI BÂTI!-
BýONE GRE0. Detroit, Jtose-Belf<,rd Publishinii Coin-
PR! 0 .

Chiristeiidorn.' We can oiily s1)eak
here of the great excellence whicli the
new Anierican edition of thuis very able
volumîe possesses. Strauîge as it may
appear, hitherto the Creed of Clinis-
tendoin has neyer contained an ind.x

-a feature whidh the book-makers
now -a-days seldoni forget to, add to
even the most triv ial of books-and
the present edition, printed on fine
paper and f rom good and legible type,
is enrichied by a carefully prepared In-
dex frorn the hand of a gentleman
whose fine scholanly attainrnents anti
extensive reading, eininentlyfitted him
for the task. "This Index occupies
soine nineteen or twenty pages, and its
value will becorne at once apparent to
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tbiestutlentaidgenieralieaderi. Another
higbly important feature iii the Bose-
Belford edition of the (iCreed of ('bris-
tendconi' is the careful way in wvhicb the
notes andi context have been verified
with the authorities citedt. Iii Iilaiy
cases awk ward errors, clerical, typo-
graphical, and others, biad crept inito
even the best Englisil copies, aîîd these
liave ail been reioved in the present
edition. It uiav lie noted aiso, that the
book before ujs, is pubiished in oîse
crown octavo v'olume, is of four huit-
dred pages, and that the puiblishiers, to
mueet a wanit Jlng feit, ]lave put the
lrice so low, that ail admirers of scho-
larly literature mlay secure the best
edition of an able work a book whicli
sells to'dlav as well as if did over a
quartet. of a celititr ago--at a dollar
andi a baif a eopy. Thtis is a booti
wbicb maîîy will1 accept witlî tlîank-
fulness, andi the puiblisîter-s' elitterpise
is certainiydsevn of extensiv e pa-
tron.Lge. We observe thtat the book is
substantiaily bolund, is emibelliied
with a neat aîîd tasteful cover, aîîd
that it is the firast volumei( of ftie Religlo-
science Series.

MVr. Sitan1ey's ('attad(ianl publisher
miay be conigratuiated 011 the finle ap-
pearaîtue wbici e iroughi the Dark
Continent miakes. Tlle book i Iter-
bapsalittie bulky, anîd we wouidlike to,
sec souie coniveiclîit arranugenienit miade
by Whicb the two large maps wiib
aecompany the volume, could be pre-
served. A Pocket iii the book itself
uligblt anisw er tbe pur})ose. We can-
itot, lîowever, Lave everything, and
M. Magurn bias succeeded in not only
issuing in advance of the English anti
Amerîcan publishers, a great and noted
work, but lie lias f urn ished if at far less
than haif the cost of the book in Eng-
land, and lit baîf flie price of the Amner-
ican edifion. The Canadiali copy too,

Through (lie Dan,- Coiiti»wnt or tht' &nirce8 qjtheNjile «round the Gi ent Lai-to of Eqatrrial A f-rica, aand doi,,, the Liviilotý,ie Rifr ta the A t.
lantie Ocean, by IIENRVyM. STANLEY. Tito voluine sinon0e, with many malis ant i îItutratim,n. To)ronto,
John B. Magurn.

is issuied froîn tlie original plates bv
special ai-iàiigeimelit wvith the author.
Mi1. Mlagu ru s cofi niendabie enterprise
shouid mneet with its just rew ard.

Books of travel are alw ays delight-
fuil colPaniolis ; but books of travel
'Il d1is'tant anid ta 'sterjous countries,
iii lands seloio trutiden by tbe feet of
the European, aîîd whose whole bis-
tory is a seaied book, are more deligbt-
fui stili. On bis task Mr. Stanley
l)riiigs to bear ail those cbaracteristjcs
which have matie bis other works so
interesting anti famous. A v ersatile
;Md neivous wvriter, and an autbor
who wields the vigorous and tlashing
pen of the correspondent of the daily
paper ratber than tbat of tbe student
ani laborious worker, 31r. Stanley's
book of exploration and aiv riture
seizes bold of tlie reader at the very
beginning. The rapid pen of the in-
trepid anti youtbful atlv cuturti- t arries
lus reatier along at a treinelidous pace,
and almiost inlconscioîîsly one finds
iiiself tî'eatling the soul of tbe verv

bieart of Africa. Tbe historv of the
expedition is toid with ah tue fascina-
tion tbat a romance whicli migbt
bave been writteil ini the middle ages,
gives. The mriner in which ' Through
the Dark Continent' opens, prepares,
tlie reader for a journey of excitement,
andi cager, anxiotîs, spientlid lifeilla far
off and unknown region. Mir. Stanley
possesses to a large extent tiraînatie
15w-ei and for-ce. 11e bas a quick
eye for the picturesque, and a timely
appreciation for incident and event.
He bas pathos too, this lithe poung
explorer, andtie plcIassages in his book
which tell the satl storv of sickness
andt deatb in the niiisknoýwl forests of
Africa, are tender aîîd affecting. is
management of men, bis faitbfulness
to bis followers, antd flie love tbey bore
Iinii in return, are pleasalit features
in a book whicbi, wbile it is exciting
and striking, is full of sad deta ils. The
illustrations are both mimerous and

igood, and the portraits of Stanley, the
one before hie went on the exploration,
an(i the other wbicb represents in
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after his return to England, are stud-
ies of theinselves.

We have said Mr. Stanicy's style is
that of the newspaper correspondent.
The reader xviii discover that after ten
minutes' perusal of his narrative. We
do flot mention this to the discredit of
Mr. Stanley, at ail. His book contains
a pood deal of slip-shod ifriting, but it
is ail bright and intensely interesting.
In a book of travel and adventure by
a gentleman wvhose natural tastes lead
himi to exciude dry statements of facts,
and whose mind is active and whose
feelings are picturesque and full of
colour, w-e may expeet just such a
sketchy, graphie book as this one
is. ùt is a book which manv w iii
read because it is so writteu, aîîd its
convmcing earîîestîiess is a very charni
of itseif. Stanley is fond of bold ac-
tions. H1e is equaily fond of boid
writing. ' Through the Dark Conti-
nent' attempts the solution of the
problei which baffled the skill of
Livingstone, Speke, Burton, Grant,
Caîneron, and others, and cletails the
incidents of a life in the country ex-
tending over a period of two years.
ciglit months, and twenty days.

Mr. James Freemnan Clarke wields
a fasciînating pen. Ris 'Tèn G4reat
Religions 'and ' Common Sense in Re-
ligioni' have an interest of their own,
and they enlist the sympathies of the
reader at once. It is worth noting
here the fact that Mr. Clarke's larger
work lias penetrated into the reniotest
corners of the earth. Lt lias been en-
countered in China, andi in many p)arts
of Europe it lias gained a strong and
secure foothoid. It is a book of deep
interest and earnest thouglit. Lt is
not dry and colourless, but a briglit
book, fascinating, courageous, and
brilliant. It occupies a place in lite-
rature ail its own, and its admirers
increase every day. Mr' Clarke is
equaily successfui as a biographer.

*Ve-wrial and Biographkcal Sketches. By
JA149Ô FRERMAN CLARKE. Boston: Iloughtoii. 0ý-
good & Co. Toronto; A. Piddiugtofl.

11e possesses a charmîing and culti-
vated style, and a winning way. Hie
î.s neyer slovenlv itor careiess, and bis
utterances have aiways a manly tone
about thein. He lias managed to put
a good deal of lis strength in bis iatest
work,* and his peculiar characteristics
appear on every page. We have some
nineteen or twentx- agreeabie sketches
of mnen, who, in their time, wieided a
certain influence, oftentimes a very
great influence, and somnetimes a very
pleasant one. The reader, in glancing
down the list of naines, is apt to select
the papers which treat of his own
heroes first, and lie can. read the book
ini this way, for it is not a continuous
narrativ e. It begins w-ith the War
(4overnor of -Massachusetts, John AI-
bion Ai1drew, ani conulîîds with
William Hull, the grandfatlier of the
author. A fine chapter is devoted to
an estimate of the life and writings,
and it mai lie added the influence, of
Jean Jacques Rousseau, of wvhoni Na-
poleon once sai(i, ' without hiin there
would have been no Frenchi Revolu-
tioni.' A few pages are taken up with
a sketch of IRobert J. Breckinridge,
anti another cliapter describes Wash-
ington and the secret of biis influence.
The paper on Shakespeare wili attract
many readers. Lt is admirabiy thouglit
out, and sonie verv ciever b)its of ama-
lysis anti criticisul are introduced. An
incident iii the life of Junius Brutus
Booth is a very amusing and attrac-
tive paper, and Mi. Clarke relates the
storv with consumimate tact anti good
humîour. in 1834 lie was summoned
by the tragedian to assist at the buriai
Of Soule frien<ls of Booth's. The
friends proved to lie a bus/tel of iu•ld
pigeons ! The sketch of George D.
Prentice-one of the wittiest men
who ever iived, and at the saine time
a scathing, trenchant writer-is very
interestingly written. It is full of
anecdote of the intrepid editor of the

lLouisville Cowrier-Journal, and ex-
ihibits ail the phases of bis character.

Charles Sumner, Theodore Pârker, the
Channings and theiî' contemporaries,
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Samuel Joseph May, J aines Freeman,
Samuel Gridley llow e, and others are
ably discussed in this delightful vo-
lume of 1Memnorial and Biogrrapliical
Sketches.'

Mr. Chai-les Dudley Warîîer always
(ontrives to bring& out bis books
at the proper seasoii of the year. He
has done this so often tliat it lias be-
corne an art with liiin at length. Rlis
latest work is the charining series of
papers which have recently been
published iii Tlie A ilaidir JIoa/dd aiîd
whicb lus publishers hav e got out iii
a very pretty dress. ' lIn the Wilder-
ness,'* is a breezy ali( healthful book,
and an admirable burlesque 0o1 the
style of writing affected bv the per-
sons who miake our sportin 'g books for
us. It is rich in the exubeî'ant fancy
and dashing humour of its author,-
that almost classic funî of lis whicli
sparkles in ' My Suiiîei iii a Gar-
den,' ' Back-log Studies,' and in iisany
of the pages of 'Mluminies aîîd Mos-
lems.' ' How 1 killed a Bear,' arîd the
'Fight witb a Trout,' o jîl remind the
reader of a popular author whose
books sineil of the rod ani giîn and
the resinous odour of tue for-est. The
burlesque is captivating, the humour
is infectious and the littie asides wliicb
everywbere abound are delicate and
delicious. 'How Sping camieto New
England' will be read and re-read, and
xvitb eacb succeeding reading the plea-
sure will be increased. It is as play-
ful a bit of writing as Mr. Warner
bas yet given us and it invites perusal.

A new book,t by the Sage of Con-
cord, will be hailed with sometbing
more than satisfaction, for Mr. Emer-
son is an author whose w ork posi-
tively grow into, the affections of bis
readers. The new volume consists of
a single essay-a pertinent discussion

Inî Tite ;Vildente8s. By cIIAILES DUDLEY WAR-
NER. Bonstou: Houghtonl,,Osgood & Co. ;Toronto:
A. Piddiuugton.

f Fartitna of theS Republic. iiy R.supiî Wsu.uO
ENIERsON. Boston: Houghtou, Osgood z Co.; To-
roto; A. Piddington.

of current events-a lecture on the
Fortune of the Republic-and it ex-
hiibits the veteran'autbor in bis most
robust aîîd scbolarly vein. There is
no fafling off iii the vigour of tbe
nîind, wbicb so many years ago elec-
tritied a small but selet band witlî a
tbin volume entitled 'Natuire '-a
book unfortuîîately toc, far advanced
for tbe people of that time, and the
littie edition of five bundred copies
was not exhausted tili twelve years
bad passed away. 'The Fortune of
the RepuLli' 'is full of tbougbt, f ull
of ricb, classîcal allusion, and sound
comîn sense. The disease is attacked
and a prompt remedy is suggested.
Many trutus, muot always new, but al-
ways pertinent, are presented, and
stubborn facts not always palatable
are brouglit out and laid before the
people. Thîis littie book, for it is coin-
posed of only forty-four pa ges, owes
its oiigin to the lecture whicli Mi-.
Emnerson delivered on the 3Oth of
Marci last, at the Old South Cliurcb,

iBoston, Mass. ln its present shape
it will bave mnany readers.

People no longer read Ouida's novels'-
under protest. For several years this
lady lias enýjoyed a peculiar distinctioni.
lier stories sold readîly, and edition
after edition appeared of not one but
the wbole set of ber books. They
were read apparently and the publie
craved for more; but wbo ex er read
tbem ? It lias been said of Milton,
and witb some truth it must be ad-
nuitted, that everyone talks about him
but few read biin. Onida reversed
this apborismu for everyone read ber
and few talked about bei. People
spoke as sligbtingly of ber as tbey
sometimes do of their poor relations.
The bare mention of ber iame lier
pen-namne at any rate-was a grave
offence to, ears polite. If by accident
a quotation froîn ' Under Two Flags'
was uttered, or an incident from

Frtend8hup Bys Ot inA, Author of ' I a Winter
City,' 'Ariadue, ' &e. Toronto : Rose-Belford
Publishing Comnpany.
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' Puck 'was mentioned before a gather-
ing, tbe offender was made miserable
for the rest of the day by the co]dness
wvith which lus observation was re-
ceived. And in bis heart bie kuiew
that bis quotation was understood,
and that his hearers were only trying
to, keep up appearances. It was fa-
shionable to read Ouida, but it wvas
very unfashionable to let your neigh-
bours know it. But the bypocritical
mask fell at length, and now people
read Ouida and talk about bier, flot al-
ways without a shudder, but stili they
talk about bier. A change bias corne
over the novel reader; but no change
has corne over Ouida. She istbe saine
rollicking, hoydenish, semi-learned and
semi-superficial story-teller she was
from. the first. She bas uteither uim-
proved bier style uuor hier morals. Sbe
talks as plainly as ever. She slips
scraps of French and Italian into bier
stories with the saine old prodigality.
Her mnen are as profligate, hier woînenl
are as immoral and the incidents, she
describes are as loose, and ber ilrama-
tic effects are as ambitious as thev
were fifteen years ago. Rer last story
is a finisbed satire on the morals which
exist in a certain class of society. Shie
paints aîl of hier pictures 'boldly and
with a bold and masculine balid. She
is prodigal with delicate tints, but the
reds and greens and blues,, particularly
the fiaunting blues, she squanders on
hier canvas witb great liberality.
' Frendship' is nota satisfactory story.
There is nothing cheering about it,
andI its tone is morbid. It has passion,
but the passion is affectation, and its
sentimentality is rnawkish. Some of
the descriptive parts are extremely
good, while mucb of the incident is
rneaningless, and the conversations are
not always bright and interesting.
The story will be read, bowever, for
Ouida bas a bold on the multitude.
She is best arnong writers of bier own
class and people will bave the best
when they can get it. She furnishes
a diet whicb is stronger than milk andi
Water.

There are bits ini Mr. J. Sheridanu Le
Fanu's romance of The Bird of Pas-
sage" which are worthy of the best
davs of William Black. Re possesses
fine descriptive power, clever analysis
of character, anti a chivaîrous fancy.
Ris story is full of action, einient in
dramatic force, and original in con-
ception andi tone. Froin the first page,
wbich rather wbets the appetite of
the reader, to the last one in the book,
there is not a duil chapter, or a single
passage we would willingly part with.
The glimipse whicb Mi. Le Failu gives
of old country life, the Manor house
and its cheery inmates, the wild and
romantic scenery round about Raworth
Rail, the camps of the wandering
gipsy bands, and the fresbi breezy
sketch of the bold young squire oif
Razelden, and the exquisite portrai-
ture of Euphan Curraple, are as en-
chanting as they are artîstic. Not
the least interesting portion of the
book is the minor character sketch of
the old bousekeeper, Mrs. GillytIoNver,
whose frequent appearance on the
scene is hailed witb satisfaction. Rer
portrait is apparently painted f ronu life.
But she does not always exist iii the,
village, nior does she live at all tiniea
un the old country houses. She can
often be seen iii the cities, and lier
type is the ruling spirit in rnany
bornes to-day. Mrs. Gillyfiower is a
true wornan, faitbful and kindly, and
b ler 'management' of bier vounig
master-m lier eyes yet a cbild -is
described very pleasantly. The inci-
dent which brings about the meet ng
between William Raworth and the
beautiful gripsy girl, is related with
consummnate skill. The lonely young
squire is striding homeward. A win-
try wind is sweeping the moor. A
sound falîs upon bis ears, and lie stops
and listens. The notes of a sweet song
f111 the weird forest of trees witb
melody, and tbe sighing wind carnies
the strain over the distant bis.

The Bird of Passage, by J. SHERIDAN LE FÀu'W,
NwYork, D. Appleton & Companly; Toronto, Hart
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Haworth mnoves on and cornes full
upon the figure of a young girl, tall,
siender, and graceful. She wvas stand-
ing against a stone wbiclî rose from the
grass higli above her. lie spoke to tlie
g"irl, and after a time slie answered in
a- clear, lowv voice. lie invites lier to
his homte, and after telling lier how
kind Mrs. Gillyflower is, lie offers bis
bouse as shelter for tbe niglit if she
will ontl- corne witli hirn. After a
whiule sÈe accepts, an(l front tliat mo-
mtent William liawortb's lieart was
lost. Tlie story sustains its interesting
character. The love-making, the walks
over the old moor, tlie cliats in tlie
forest, tlie liularious fun in tlie kitclien
wliere Etiphan, Mrs. Gillytlower and
Mail Darrell sîng and tell stories fromt
after tta till bedtimte, the rJicture we
have of the fair-day at the old Northi-
umbrian Town, Willarden, the quarrel
witli tlie two gipsy liorse-dealers, the
bout with tlie cudgels, the figlit with
Lusslia Sinfield, and tlie victory of the
Squire over tlie knavisli brute, are al
powerful features of a powerful novel.
Not the least interesting part of the
story is the delicate portrayal of the
cliaracter of Euplian Curraple-tie
poor and high-xninded gipsy girl-
whicli is done lovingly and well. Slie
is mistaken for an escaped nun, and
'lier action lends colour te, the suspi-
cion. 8lie leads a double life-a life
of sadness for those who love and es-
teem lier and Who have skill enougli

itleir composition to penetrate the
rnask slie wears, and another life-a
lirigliter state of existence, full of
liveliness and briglit spirits. lier
cliaracter is a study and Mr. Le Fanu,
in Euplian (Jurraple, adds a powerful
creation to tlie literature of fiction.
Tlie time spent in reading Tlie Bird of
Passage is not lost. The story is one
whici -exercises a mastery over the
rea(ler. It is not sensational, nor are
there any tricks of compositionin tlie
narrative. It is a romance, pur'e and
simple. It is a manly and liealthy
novel, and one of the best stories of
the present day.

Old Martint Boscawen's Jest* is tbe
joint production of two ladies wbo
bave already done some pretty good
work. In tlieir joint autliorship, liow-
ever, some excellent cliaracteristics
wliich eacli of the ladies undoubtedly
possess, seern lost andl as a result Old
Martin Boscawen's Jest is a very or-
dinary novel indeed. It is unreal, and
beyond the development of the titular
personage whicli is quite vigorously

jdone, tlie book will bardly liold a place
among tlie increasing lieap of second-
class novels. The storymay,hlowever,
please some readers; the publisbers
bave given it a very pretty dress.

Mr. Peter Crewittt and Nobody's
liusbandt will suit the fancy of the
reaer, whicli at this season of tlie
year, turns to somnething very liglit and
very trifiing. The first tale is prettily
told, and thougli sligbt in texture, tlie
plot is unravelled very pleasantly, and
the cliaracter-drawing is exceedingly
good. Peter Crewitt is no new char-
acter in fiction, but lie belongs to, that
class of persons who Wear well and the
reader cannot lielp loving the lionest
soîîl for the good lie is forever doîng.
Mary is sketched with a tender hand,
and old Jacob Coggins, the Parson
and the Parson's wife and Enty Moss
are drawn witli more or less fidelity to
nature. The story will repay perusal.
0f a somewbat different kind is No-
body's liusband. It describes tbe ad-
ventures on railroad and steam-boat of
a bachelor gentleman and lis friend's
wife, a young lady accustomed to enjoy
ber own way, a baby, a dog and an
Irish servant girl. The book is full of
tbe autbor's peculiar humour, and the
haps and mishaps of the party are
sketched with some force.

0WOl Martin Bo8cawen', Jpot, by MARiAN C. L.
RuEs and EMILY aEAu. New York, D). Appleton

&Co. ;Toronto, Hart & Rawlinson.
f Mr. Peter Crerntt, bv the author of " That Wife

of Mine ; " Boston, Lee & Shepard ; Toronto, A.
Piddiugton.

-Yobody'8 fiJvxband, by NoBonw KNows WHO (ex-
cept the publishers); Boston, Lee & Shepard ;To-
roide, A. Pfldington.
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